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~ ~ .. I I .. 
I~ 1t.{;yg~~~@ i uu Manufactureri:;' Representa-
mml tives and wholesale and re- [i!iID 
I tail distributors of Pianos. I 
I Player Pianos, Talking Ma- I 
l!liliJ chin~s, C ab i n e t s, Piano [il 
I Benches, Stools, Scarfs, Roll I_.~ Cabinets, Records, Radio and IJ 
IS«! General Musical Merchandise c..i 
~ ~ 
1 I I PHONE 548 ~
! I 
I i l""ii!i'llZ~.,,liiiill~~~.,,llm'i~liiiill~iiHii~if~liiliil"'I t>"3"J!l~~l!lll!ld.~l!ell~~l!ffi!~l§!ll~t!!!!l!lcs""'; 'r;il!ISJ :t 
~ \ 
I Knox Feed Shoppe M 
" J. O. DEN~IS, Pro11l'i<'tor I ~ PJ11mc 10:17 Eu~I<' :Mill IJ 
!ii l"r~<' l)(')i \Cr~ W. Vine St. fliml 
I l·l WHOLI~S \l,g \ '\)) UE'l'AIL r. ISl<l IS"3 
~ Di..,tributor of R~ d(•0s lin1Htrallell Feeds i!J 
I~ ,,, ~:ii!' "Startrite" for young chix, ducklings, goslings and "turkeys. iJ "Ilnv-to-Grow" for rapid maturity. iJ 
I' I
!')' "Ilav-to-Lay" for sure egg production.
1 
t;;!;) 
Ryde's Cream Dairy Rations for Cream Check results. 
Ryde's Pig Proteen "mineralized" a real tonic for rapid 
~" growth. cs"' 
l
liJ!Il!l"' Ryde's Cream Dairy Ration and Pig Proteen arc con- !a'I""·!;)·"' 
centrntecl mixtures to be added to home-grown grains. 





~ ~ I New- Used-Rebuilt I 
rg TYPEWRITERS, ADDING MACHINES lil 
I 
CASH REGISTERS, CHECK WRITERS ,~ 
OFFICE FURNITURE 
i THE NEW ROYAL PORTABLE [i 
0
1
: (Makes a good impression) •~1: 
u~ THE PORTABLE SUPREME w" 
!iJ WE MAKE RUBBER STAMPS [g 
1
10zi A full line of Rubber Stamp Supplies always on handl ~~si
21 Typewriter and Adding Machine Ribbons and Paper. Wholesale and Retail. 
~ lil 
I 
Autograph Registers and Supplies I 
UNIVERSAL TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
1~ l!!!!ll 136-t S. MAIN STREET PHONE 674 BLUE 
I "FJverything for the Off ice" ti 21 [i] ••liil!J~li)~lllllllll~!iim~l!!il~lil~lil-lill i G. R. Smith & Co. M 
I BARGAINS IN I 
~ ~ 
I HARDW ARE i ~SI I .. 
! AND ! 
I ELECTRIC SUPPLIES I 
I ISi 
ll ti~ 
ig B. P. S. Stands for Best Paint Sold liJ 
~ 101 WEST VINE ST. MT. VERNON, OHIO 'llsi 




~-~~~~~~~-~~~~1 i Park D. Worley G. Edwin Worley I 
g "YOU'LL LIKE TO TRADE" liJ 
~ il I I ., 
~ ~ 




IS) WILSON BROTHERS' HABERDASHERY I trn CLOTHCRAFT TAILORED CLOTHES I ~;,, '<'! 
~ : 
I
i~ 113 South Main St. Mt. Vernon, Ohio ~ 
1·=:=~=--mm••~:-::~=~1 - ~ 
I JACK and FRED I 
I GARAGE I 
~ ~ I 13 WEST OHIO AVENUE 'I~~ 
i TELEPHONE 1249 fi 
'I~~. l~ Day and Night Service . 
~ i 
fi LET us TAKE CARE OF YOUR WRECKS I i;i





~-~~~-~-~111111111~~~~~~1 i C. BAYSINGER, Manager I 
I~: Mt. VERNON GARAG E l l!lii_: uu and TOWING uu 
~ . 
•• 401 W. Vine Street I I .. 
~ ~ 
I ,~;~, I~ ISi::! IS 
liJ WE DO ANY KIND OF AUTOMOBILE liJ 
l~ ,~~ I REP AIRING :.
M Always Open Phone 771 IS' 
1-~g--g~~~~~~~~i 
I DOHMEN'S SERVICE i 
i STATION I 
ii Joseph Dohmen, Prop. fl! I KNOX GASOLINE AND 100'·• I 
i PJi~NNSYL v ANIA OILS I 
I AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES I 
[I] ALEM ITE SERVICE mm 
I: CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCO ·1~ QU AND LUNCH u 
mi Quick Service "Our Motto" Bl I 4 Wooster Ave. Phone 
342 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio I 
~ ~ 
~lEiiill~liiilll~lmlll~--~~~'lliiiil1~'-l~fi!i!l'IZ~ N~l§llll~l!Jll!~ ~l!!!llJt> ~lil!!ll~li!.!!!J~l!l::!f~~t!iiil)~ 
-6-
~~~!il~!il~!il~llOOl~~~!il~~~ 
a • I The Northwestern I 
I~ Elevator and Mill Co. Ii uu Manufacturers of ~u 
g ~ 
I Taylor's Best II ., 
~ Fl !il I our I 
OOID Absolutely the best Soft Winter Wheat lil I Flour ~ade in Ohio I 
I'~ Taylor's Best Flour given to farmers ~ u u in Exchange for Wheat ~ 
I~· I Manufacturers of ~ 
ts21 TAYLOR'S WHEAT GRITS 119 I "The Vitamin Breakfast IS~ 
~ ~ I Uncl e Remus I i Self Raising Flour i 
Ii] ALWAYS IN THE MARKET FOR WHEAT ~ 
I Wholesale and Retail Feeds of all Kinds 1
9 
~21 THE IS3 
~ ~ 
I NORTHWESTERN ELEVATOR & MILL CO. 1
9 









i Kunkle Machine Works I 
i - I 
~ Automobile Renewing Iii 
I~ General Machine Work I 
i i I and Automobile Repairing "' 
Iii Iii 
I I 







I Clarence R. Clark I 
! General Contractor i 
I 310 RIDGEWOOD AVE., PHONE 211 I 
g ~ 
~J9:.l ~19~ DOES all kind of Construction Work; Moving and Raising Buildings; Put-lil ting in Lintels for Store Fronts; MJ 
1.
9 
M · s 19. ovmg and etting Machinery a Speci-
alty; Bridges of all kinds built and erect-
i ed; Cement Work of all kinds; Well i 
I
~ Drilling and Pile Driving; Shoring up ·1~ 










STREET AND ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY 
OF RESIDENTS 
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
AND RURAL ROUTES 
Price $7.00 
Directory on Sale at Banner Office, 5 Public Square 
PHONE 38 
Compiled and Published by 
WALSH DIRECTORY CO. 
40 THORPE STREET BINGHAMTON, N. Y. 
-9 
FRANK G MARDIS FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION 0 ATWATER-KENT RADIO SETS 
21 PUBLIC SQUARE, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 450 RED 
Walsh's 1928 Mt. Vernon 
Miscellaneous Directory 
POST OFFICE 
Located 10-12 West Gambier Street 
Postmaster-Leonard H. Kelly. 
Assistant Postmaster R. M. Davis. 
Clerks C. W. Crippen, J. B. Grubb, E. F. Lorentz, R. M. Reeder, M. 
R. Statler, Mrs. Edythe E. Taylor, Leon R. Weaver, L. M. Dar-
ling, Mrs. Florence Greer, sub., Earl Beach, sub. 
City Carriers-H. H. Hildebrand, W. D. Bell, 0. G. Swanson, F. G. 
Calkins, C. !<'. Hearn, E. E. Myers, F. H. Severns, Harry F. 
Craig, F. D. Giffin, L. I. Woessner, sub., J. L. Breece, sub., E. 
F. White, sub., D. C. Sheffer, sub. 
Rural Carriers-C. C. Kerr, F. C. Mc.Elroy, C. E. Burgoon, J. F. 
Scheaffer, C. G. Church, S. J . Wright, Ralph Geary, Chas. Rob-
ertson, Clyde Van Voorhis, Mail messenger. 
KNOX COUNTY OFFICIALS 
Auditor- I-I. N. Mendenhall. 
Probate Judge- L. J. Duke. 
Clerk - Ji'. G. Sparks. 
Sheriff Clifton G. Stream. 
Surveyor W. H. Van Horn. 
Rec~mler-George E. Harris. 
Prosecuting Attorney Jay S. McDevitt. 
Treasurer- W. F. Babbs. 
Superintendent of Schools-John C. Marriott. 
Probation Officer P. J. Parker. 
Court Bailiff- Patrick Purcell. 
Court Stenographer llucie A. Jones. 
Scaler of Weights and Measures John Grahtim. 
Coroner Dr. C. L. Harmer. 
Fish and Game Protector- Burr H. Lvtlc. 
Humane Officer- Jacob Lybarger. · 
COMMISSIONERS 
Walter A. Shuff, L. A. Barker, Charles Clark. 
COURTS 
Court of Appeals, 5th Appe!ate Distl'ict of Ohio-Judges R. S. Shields 
Canton, L B. Houck, Mt. Vernon, C. C. Lemert. Zanesville. 
Common Pleas 1st sub-division of the Gth Judicial District- Judge 
, P. L. Wilkins. Mt. Vernon. 
\ro~)atc Judge- L. J. Duke. 
I ohrc Court- Rudolph L. Jones. 
SAPP BROS. & COMPANY 
1'?-14 WE~T OHIO AVENl 'E, 
- 10 -
BUICK AUTOMOBILES 
"EXIDE" Storage Batteries 
PHO:sE 78 
THE FA;SHION SHOP "The Only Exclusiv~ Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Shop m Knox County" 
22 PUBLIC SQUARE MT. VERNON, OHIO 
COUNTY HOME 
Located in Liberty Township 
Superintendent- Harry Shellenbarger. 
CLINTON TOWNSHIP OFFICERS 
Thustees-Jas. McGibney, Jud McManis, C. B. Galdwin. 
Clerk and Treasurer- Mrs. Minnie Taylor. 
Justices of the Peace-Luther Streams, C. W. Hayes. 
Constables-Jesse Sensil, D. M. Beckholt. 
School Board- Nard Skeen, pres., C. R. Black, H. S. Wright, Chas. E. 
Van Aman, clerk. · 
Land Appraiser- Jos. Tulloss. 
BOARD OF ELECTIONS 
J no. S. Warman, chief deputy, S. R. Gotshall, chief clerk, R. B. Arm-
strong, F. J. Meade, H. M. Patterson, members, 2-! N. Main St. 
CITY GOVERNMENT 
Mayor- Rudolph L. Jones. 
President of Council-C. G. Conley. 
Solicitor- Wm. M. Koons. 
Treasurer- Mrs. Anna D. Baker. 
Clerk and Auditor-George W. McNabb. 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SERVICE 
Director-Chas M. Phillips. 
Superintendent of Water Works- U. G. Pickard. 
Superintendent of Cemeteries- W. B. Mosholder. 
Chief Engineer of Water Works-Harry G. Miller. 
· Secretary of Water Works- I-I. L. Owen. 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY 
Director-Chas. M. Phillips. 
FIRE DEPARTMENT 
Chief- U. G. Pickard 
Firemen- Wm. Tobias , H. J. Hildreth, Wm. E. Davis, Jas. D. Latta, 
H. F. Sebach, W. H. Pugh, E. R. Paddock, sub. 
POLICE DEPARTMENT 
Chief- Laurel McDonald. 
Patrolmen- Jno. L. French, Wm. J. B. Jessup, C. C. Magers. 
COUNCILMAN 
(Regular Meeting every 2nd and 4th Mondays) 
Prcsident-C. G. Conley. 
President Pro Tem J. S. McCrackin. 
Clerk- George W. McNabb. 
First Ward- R. M. Jewell. 
Second Ward- Ed. Walton. 
Third Ward- J. C. Platt. 
Fourth Ward- H. V. Smoots. 
Councilmen-at-Large- A. A. Dowds, J. S. McCrackin, Z. E. Taylor. 
THE MT. VERNON FARMERS' EXCHANGE CO. 
Dealers in FI.OUR, IJAY, GRAIN, FEED, FERTILIZER, TILE, FENCE & COAL 
PHONE 372 509 WEST VINE STREET 
- 11-
CITY DRY CLEANERS CLEANING DYEING PRESSING AND REPAIRING 
203 WEST mGH STREET, MT. VERNON, omo 
BOARD OF HEALTH 
President-Rudolph L. Jones. 
Clerk- J. B. Sensel. 
PHONE 1017 BLACK 
Members- B. E. Sapp, Mrs. S. J. Dol'gan, J. G. Bone, Mrs. Ada Woo-
ton, Dr. F. F. Dowds. 
Health Officer- I. S. Workman. 
Sanitary Ofl'iccr-J. B. Sensel. 
SINKING FUND TRUSTEE<) 
M. J. Fish, pres., H. S. Campbell, v-pres., G. W. McNabb, sec., Samuel 
Hantman, Wm. A. Ackerman. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
H. S. Workman, pres., W. G. Gower, v-pres., H. W. Koons, sec., F. A, 
Coile, Anna B. Severns. 
Supel'intendent of Schools A. W. Elliott. 
CIVIL SERVJCg COMMISSION 
Columbus Ewalt, pres., L. C. Stillwell, v-pres., Mrs. I va Deeiey, sec. 
PUBLIC LIBRARY 
Located-201 North Main Street 
Wm. Robinson, pres., Mrs. Jas. K. Lyman, sec., B. B. Williams, R. W. 
Simpson, Rev. David Pike, R. C. Ringwalt, H. C. Devin, directors 
Librarian Ada 1\1. Cooper. 
CHURCIIIB 
Church of Christ - Rev. Hugh Wayt, pastor, 110 E. Vine. 
Congregational- Rev. David Pike, pastor, 200 N. Main. 
First Baptist- Rev. Wm. Pieffer, pastor, 106 E. High. 
Christinn Missionary Alliance 10;) W. Gambier. 
First Methodist Protestant Rev. R. C. Tolbert, pastor, 20:3 N. Mul-
berry. 
First l'rcsbytcl'ian -Rev. J. G. Hunt, pastor, Gay St .. corner Chestnut. 
Gay Street M. E.-Rev. RF. Mayer. nastor, Gay cor Chestnut Street. 
Nazarene Rev. D. E. Miller, pastor, 110 Coshocton Ave. 
Salvation Army. Wm. J. Riley, captain, 216 S. Main. 
Se\'enth Day Ach·entists Gambier cor. Mulberry. 
8t. Paul's Episcopal- Rev. Alex. 1-;. Hawke, rector, 101 E. ll1gh. 
St. Vmcent de Paul's- Re\. Wm. J. Moran, pastor, .K High Corner 
McKenzie. 
Africnn M. K Rev. J. M. Williams, pastor, 102 W. Ohio Ave. 
ML. Cnlvary Baptist- Rev. r .. J. Carlt-r, pastor, 13 S. Mulberry. 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
F. R Laukhuff, pres., S. J. Dorg-lm, v pres., Rev. Hugh Wayt, treas., 
K L. Belden, sec., l Public Square. 
J{nox County Automobile Club F. K Laukhuff, pres., E. L. Belden. 
sec., If. W. Koons and H. J. Grossman attornevs. Meet at 
Chamber of Commerce Rooms. ' · 
VAN VALEY'S SERVICE STATION a1~Ni~:s~s 
TIRES. ACCESSORIES CIGARETTES TOBACCO 
SOl COSHOCTON AVENUE, MT. VERNON, OHIO ' PHONE 973 BLACK 
12-
GEORGE P. MORGAN 
Office 5 Mansfield Ave. Phone 876 Red ''Memorials Perpetua te Mem ory" 
Y. M. C. A.-Building located at 103 N. Main, C. S. Michael, pres., H. 
K. Walker, v-pres., B. D. Herron, treas., W. H. Turner, sec., D. 
M. Spence, gen. sec. 
FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS 
B. P. 0 . E.- Mt. Vernon Lodge No. 140. Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesdays, · 
Elk Home, Donald M. Snow, E. R. Wm. Creeden, sec. 
L. 0. 0. M.-Hiawatha Lodge No. 824. Meets every Wednesday, Pub-
lic Square, Samuel Wharton, sec. 
MASONIC BODIE.5 
Mt. Zion Lodge No. 9, F. & A. M.- Meets 1st Friday, Masonic Temple 
L. E. Rawlinson, secretary. 
Clinton Chapter No. 26, R. A. M.- Meets 2nd Friday, Maonic Temple 
L. E. Rawlinson, secretary. 
Kinsman Council No. 76, R. & S. M.-Meets 3rd Friday, Masonic Tem-
ple, L. E. Rawlinson. secretary. 
Clinton Commander-y No. 5, K. T.- Meets 4th Friday, Masonic Temple, 
L. E. Rawlinson, secretary. 
Baldwin Shrine Club-Meets at call of president, Masonic Temple, 
C. N. Williams, Secretary. 
Masonic Temple Co.-Meets 1st Monday, Masonic Temple, Wm. R. 
Hookway, pres., C. C. Iams, sec. 
American Legion- Dan C. Stone, Jr., No. 136 Memorial Bldg. 0. M. 
Walker, comdr., H. L. Owen, adjt. 
Degree of Pocahontas, Kokosing Council No. 21-Meets every Satur-
day I. 0. 0. F. Hall, Mrs. Jennie Waxler, K. of R. 
F. 0. E .Kokoslng Aerie No. 760. Meets every Monday, 14 W. Vine 
Clyde McKown, sec. 
K. of C.- Mt. Vernon Council No. 847-Meets 1st and 3r<l Mondays, 
First Nat'! Bank B!dg., L.A. Welker, G. K, Chas A. Kilkenney, 
secretary. 
I. 0. 0. F.- Quindaro Lodge No. 31&-Meets every Tuesday, 112 8 
Main. Norman Hopwood, fin. sec., 0. R. Davis, rec. sec., F. L. 
Bennett, treasurer. 
I<okosing Encampment No. 38- Russel Charlton, R. S., F. L. Bennett, 
treasurer. 
Sons of Veterans- H. B. Banning, Camp No. 207-Meets 1st and 3rd 
Mondays, Memorial Bldg., F. N. Ging-ery, comdr., L. C. Penn, 
sec .. G. E. Harris, treas. 
K. of P.- Timon Lodge No. 45- Meets every Thursday at K. of P. Hall. 
Dea Jones. K. of R. and S. Harley Lemasters, 1\1. of F., T. E. 
Auskings, M. of Ex., H. W. Barncord, C_ C_ 
Mt. Vernon Temple No. 210 Pythian Sisters-Meets eve1-y Friday, 
Mrs. Louise Mills. M. E. C., Pauline Allen, M. of R & C. 
County Memorial Building- R. B. Armstrong, pres., G. C. Bishop, v-
pres., R. C. Baker. sec. & treas., 112 E. High Street. 
Old Homestead Club- Z. El Taylor, pres., E. H. D. Brunner, treas., 
Sam'] Charlesworth, sec., meet 2nd Tuesday of each month, 
Stauffer Bldg. 
F Al\llLY LOANS UP TO ~300.00 ON PERSONAL P ROPERTY Phrne 453 Green 
- 13-
HECKLER for DRUGS 
26 PUBLI C SQUARE PHONE 263 
WalshJs 1928 Mt. Vernon 
Steeet Directory 
Shern ing the Begi1111init, B1Hli11g nnd l11 t<•r ... ectio11 of all ~trcl't-. and 
the Exact I.1watio11 of En>ry Bnilcling ia )It. Yt•r11011. 
•n('hi111I the name cl c notes JH·opcrt)' owne r. 
}'i~·11r<• lwhi1Hl 11am1• clt•notes 1111111lu.' r of Ol'l'llfHtnts in hou i-e. 
• .\))\\IS ~ORTH 
From 607 " . Hi1d1 nort h to 2 
\\'11l1111t 
2 !Jarry B McCrcady •2 
('lw ... t 11 ut l' l'OS'\C..; 
103 W David Byers *4 
105 L D Underwood :3 
10;;.1, Chas P Tier :3 
107- Henry A Underwood 2 
,\I>.\ )IS S0l1'H 
From ()0~ W Hig-h ~onth to lim-
jf.., 
20 I 'rhos Champion 5 
20() Simon H Bair •a 
208 l<~drnond G Bast111 5 
210 Burgess W Buskirk •4 
\ \ \ 
From 11() Woo ... tt•r \ ' l'H"'t to 
'HI!) \' )kl\e nzit' 
Ii Harry H Barre •2 
8 Lloyd B Wharton 4 
!I Vacant 
\ lt<'ll \ YEXrE 
From S ..\.dam ... w1• ... t to limit... 
101 Lawrence Hanger •a 
20:i J\Irs Mary Vandclcnne • 1 
:w I .J <is E Beach •2 
:w:{ I•'1 cclerick E Dclgouff re *4 
:{07 1\1 rs J cnnie Paqucs ~·2 
:m•l .Jas D Harrington • 1 
IH:I. \I 0 \''I' \YE~ l' E 
Fro111 fi7 )fa11..,tit•lcl \\ \\(•-,t to 
fil i t \ Sand thl,~ 
8 0 Lloyd Kline •2 
1 o Frank 0 Green :~ 
16 G F red 'faylor •6 
16 (rear) Scott \V ll anger 3 
17 Vacant 
23 Paul H Turner •3 
2() Cliff B Leonard •3 
27 Bert D Humbert 4 
28 Mrs Emma B Stephey *4 
28 (rear) Jas Rowlins *1 
:30 Royal T Beum 3 
:32 Virgil McCullough 5 
;3:3 Dr Fred F Dowds •6 
:l t Mrs Hanna~ E McCullough •1 
BL \( ' l\lUmn \' .\I.LEY 
l•'ro m ~(i P111'1ic· Hcprnr<' north to 
1-1 E <'ht•stn 11 t 
2-12 City Building 
Citv Wa•er Works Dcp't 
Ma)·or's Office 
City Clerk's OITicc 
Police Departmcnl 
Fire De11artmcnt 
H MiJIC'r and O'Bryan·s Garage 
BOt "\' Jll-i 




From E Yi u<• i-0 111h to HO!I Oa111· 
hi Pl' \ , . 
20:1 Cu rt is L Hissong- I 
:mo I ornn A Stincm<'tz • 1 
:100 C'odv L Cullison :3 
:301 .Jas ·F Big~s :~ 
!302 Albert D Stinl'metz •2 
SF.WEit PIPE, FLUE LINI NGW H WEST MORTAR COLOR 
rmc CLAY, BRICK • • FIRE BRICK 
GI'.? W. Gambier St., Phrne 314. La rgest S tock Builders' S upp"ies in County 
- 11-
COMPLETE LI NE OF TIRES, OILS AND ACCESSORIES Phone 222 
303 J Wm Young 3 
305 Leo F Perrine 5 
HRADDO('l( 
Ji'ro m -1-01 Coi-<hocton A ,, north 
tc> lim its 
301 Hezekiah Sell *2 
302 Ferdinand W Robb 4 
304 Fred A Burtnett '''2 
305 Mich'l J Smithhisler *5 
305 Wm L Lewis 6 
307 J Wilber Mills 4 
Bu rgess e 1·osses 
400 Martin R Statler •:•3 
401 Alpha Hall 3 
402 Wm Watson ·~2 
403 Clarence W Kost *4 
404 Willey R Basnett *5 
405 Vacant 
406 Bennie T Small 4 
407 Joseph Busenburg 7 
PIPasant crosses 
500 Harold S Bair 4 
505 Russell B Roberts *9 
508 Ralph M Ryan 4 
518 Caleb F VanValey *2 
519 Albert C George *9 
524 Wm A Mossholder .,.7 
BHOW~ 
F rom ~01 E Hi:rh north fo ('o· 
..;!Jodo n .\ ,. 
5 Mrs Bessie B Pearl *4 
Chestnut cros~<'s 
103 Augustus T Ralls *4 
106 Geo W Singer *3 
119 Vacant 
121 Vacant 
mu;~sWil'l\ A Y 
From :>M \\' · High 11orth to W 
C'he;;t,n u t 
12 B & 0 Restaurant 
12 Chas S Coe 5 
R l'lW J<}.~S NA 8'1' 
F rom :rn8 X Main cast to limits 
4 Wm E Mild 2 
5 Vacant 
(: 11\' ('l'O~SCS 
104 J~rkin E Ross *5 
105 Mrs Mary A Pharis *l 
106 W Carlton Southard 4 
107 J Clarence Metzger *2 
108 H Wilson McCalla 5 
109 Albert Trott *2 
110 Dwight D Fletcher 3 
111 Leroy Clayton *3 
112 Jessie B Hildreth ':'l 
113 Huron C Tinkey *3 
113~· Hoy E Daily *4 
114 Lawrence A Welker 2 
115 Katherine J Mead *3 
116 Calvin C Magers *4 
· 117 Joseph C Ferguson *5 
118 Vacant 
119 Norton C Squires *2 
~lcl(e n :r,i e c rosses 
200 Fidelia Pike *1 
200 Mrs Alice Hill 1 
201 Mrs Selena A Blythe *l 
201 J as C Allen 3 
202 Clifton B Squires *3 
203 Mrs Anna L Sellei·s *1 
204 Geo C Doup *3 
205 Jno M Capron *4 
206 Elmer E Jacobs *2 
206 Frank Jacobs 2 
206 Lloyd I Woessner 3 
207 Ralph L Boyer 2 
208 Jno S Ewing *8 
209 Chas H Taylor *3 
210 Jno G Ryburn 5 
211 Rob't L Wolf 3 
212 Wm D Hayes *2 
213 Mrs Charlotta Brown *3 
214 Mrs Sarah E Tiebe *2 
215 Chas L Bermont *1 
216 Claude E Rentz 4 
216~· Mrs Nina Edmister *4 
217 Herbert R Masteller *5 
218 Mrs Cinda Porter *3 
219 Jno A Stoyle *2 
223 Clyde W Hayes *2 
P ark e1·osses 
301 Moses Block 4 
303 Dan'! H Odell *2 
305 Floyd Borden 3 
306 Sam'l K Borden *2 
307 Vacant 
308 Virgil B Haxton 3 
SEND IT TO BAIR'S Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co. 
P HONE 836 RED 18 P UBLIC SQUARE 
-1&-
FERRELL FURNITURE CO. FURNITURE, RUGS STOVES 
"Successors to H oover-Rowlands" 
131-133 SOUTH MAIN ST., MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE lU 
l)j \'h;io.n c rOSS('S 
401 Jlarry C Heflingcr 4 
403 A Leroy Murray •3 
404 Irvin W Critchfield •3 
405 Mrs Mary H Loney •4 
406 Frank A Mehl •4 
407 Mrs Nettie M Riley •2 
('Ii 11 ton e ross<'s 
500 Ransom C Baker •3 
501 Edward W Bennett 4 
502 Wm J Clark *2 
503 Jno R Hall •2 
504 Chas W Trott •7 
505 Harry F Alexander • t 
506 Donald M Spence 2 
507 II Wilbur Boyd •4 
508 J F Amos *4 
509 Carey L Mosholder 4 
Uo11.11ds cross('s 
510 Chas W Fry •2 
511 Percy E Wright •3 
512 J<;verett B Trueblood 1 
518 Rich'd M Davis 3 
514 Carl M Beckham 3 
· 515 W Abraham Smith 3 
516 Winchester Faust •;3 
517 Mrs Agatha Durbin •10 
518 Frank E Lattimore 4 
519 Carl A Durbin •2 
519 Forrest D Butts 3 
520 G Albert Faddis •2 
52:~ Rev Thos M l<nox •1 
{' nth(•rin(' ('l'OSS('S 
Hr1ulclock crossc•s 
70'1 Orion C Orsborn *2 
705 Wm E Blubaugh 1 
707 Addison S Myers •() 
Hu rhi 11 c ro"'<'' 
800 Darrel H Van Va.Icy •2 
802 Joseph D Van Valey •3 
80:~ Wm A Smith l 
801 Dwight W Cramer 3 
IH' IWl~~S WEST 
.Prom :J07 X )lain wc•"t to limits 
5 Mr:; Laura Oberholtzer 2 
6 Jno R Johnson 6 
7 Alvadore B Plank ·1 
10 Wm R Hookway •3 
)[ulbern· crosses 
103 Rich'd. R Ayers •3 
105 Wm M Shutt •5 
107 W Russell Weiss 6 
109 Donald G Curran 4 
111 Harry C Hoovler 6 
113 Harold Trott •2 
117 J as E Saunders •3 
119 Harvey J Moore •3 
121 Rev Rob't L Ryall •5 
123 Vacant 
Sa ndusky cros'<'" 
" 'e,t crosses 
301 Joseph 0 Carter •4 
302 Lawrence Beach •3 
301 Thos H Stokes •1 
305 Edward E Allspaugh 3 
307 1-<;merson Lake 5 
~orton crosses 
501 Vacant 
503 C \\'illard Peterson ·1 
505 Lloyd H Morton 3 
,Jpffc rsou erossf's 
603 ll arley C Burris "'~ 
lln rrisou crosses 
700 Edward Cramer •3 
701 Elmer M Porter •2 
702 Lewis H Riggs 6 
70:3 Harry C Bennington 4 
70 I J no P Mather •3 
706 J 'rhos Higgins • 7 
708 l'.:arl T Sharp 6 
?OH J as A Baker •2 
.la(' ksou cros'c' 
800 l<~dgar H Calkins 8 
80:3 Lester L Baughman *2 
80 I Levi Jenkins •2 
805 Mrs Ethel M Bouton •3 
806 Thos Brining •;3 
807 Emerson Summers •2 
m Ill (' rosse:>s 
900 Geo E Hinger• 1 
902 Howard C Lepley 4 
90:~ Miles H Jessup •:~ 
90-1 Roy \V Peacock 5 
906 Vacant 
909 Earl E Martin 5 
JEWELL ICE CREAM & MILK CO. 
Phone.'> 24 and 25 
ICE CREAM 
MILK 
9 North Sandusky Street 
-16-
CREAMERY BUTTER 
LESU I<} \\'. C:O'l"rOX THE COTTON LUMBER CO. Propriet-Or 
CEMENT, WALL PLASTER, SLATE COl\IPOSITION ROOFING, ETC. 
324-328 South Main Street Phone 223 l\lt. Vernon, Ohio 
CA LHO UN 
From 17 Uaus ficld Av west to 
GlO Sandu ky 
N )f ulberry cro.,!lcs 
201 Mrs Anna Jackson • 1 
204 Lucius Stewart 6 
C:ottage cro scs 
300 Calvin B Temple •2 
300~ Elmer McGee 7 
301 Harry D Mahaffey •4 
302 J Grant Willison 5 
303 Harry W Gamble 4 
304 Vacant 
305 Marg't J Sharp •2 
306 Harold Fry 4 
307 Geo C Williams 2 
308 Walter L Bryan :3 
C'.\ 'J'H 1mlNE NOIUJ'll 
Prom 61!) E High nort h to limit!'o 
( ' h <' ... t1111t e ro ... s<'.., 
104 Stanley E Johnson •4 
105 Allen J Johnson •2 
107 Mrs Emma Crider 3 
108 Mrs Ethel Collins •2 
109 J Gordon Bone •;3 
110 Troy Jones 4 
111 Wm E Steffan •3 
112 Elwood Merriman •:3 
114 Mrs Sara J Brentlinger 1 
J 16 Arthur H Heldenbrand *3 
( 'os hodon .\ ,. ('l'W.N's 
202 Mrs Alice A Wolford •1 
202 Hob't D Fletcher 3 
1111111 t nu11 e k e rossc•s 
300 Curtis W Lantz •4 
:302 Ottis E Beeman •3 
30.J. Dean V Pryor •t1 
306 Wm J Schodorf •5 
308 Leonard M Workman •3 
Burgess eross(•s 
400 Jno E Ward •2 
402 .T no M Nolen •2 
403 Fred A Coile •3 
404 Wm B Adams •2 
405 Lycurgus D Coile •2 
400 Chas R Bell •a 
Ph•1h1111t cro"~('" 
506 I Fairchild Harner 3 
508 Willis 0 Rut.an 5 
510 Jno M Radabaugh •5 
510 Mt Vernon Electric Motor 
Repair Co 
511 Mrs Sarah M Haire •3 
512 Wm Burnett •1 
513 Dan'l Hill 6 
519 Dunlap Rug Works & Dry 
Cleaners 
600 Mrs Matilda Boyle •4 
601 Thos J Smith •3 
( ' \ 'fHERIXE SOl'l'll 
l•' rom 61 E Hig-h "011 th to 706 
Gambier .Av 
4 Mrs Ella Pipes •2 
5 Howard B Taylor 3 
Vint• ('rosscs 
gmmctt E Doup •4 
101 Wm Appleton •s 
105 Harry C Heagren •2 
107 llarry 0 Veatch 1 
108 Jno M Woolison •5 
109 Kenneth P Blubaugh 5 
110 Chas L Branyan •2 
111 II Kenneth Miller :3 
Onie C' rosses 
112 Fred Johnson •6 
111 Mrs Adda B Hampshirc*3 
115 Wilbert M Smith :l 
HS Chas H Vincent •2 
117 Mrs Cora E Baltzell 4 
200 J no E Swigart •4 
( ' l~l>A It 
Eu ... t l'rom 20(i S ltOJ,:'l'T'< 
10:3 Geo N Madi as •a 
( 'E\ 'l'ER XOltTH 
From XO!) }<; High north to C:o· 
:- hodo n AY 
101 Geo W Smith •a 
102 Alanson G Wolford •2 
103 Harry B Pursel •4 
10.1 Jesse M Hyatt *:3 
105 Mrs Cora Frye 5 
107 Jno McKinstry 2 
107 Mrs Rose B Weekly 4 
MT. VERNON ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR CO. 
ARMATURE WINDIXG AND ELECTRIC MOTOR SALES PHONE 1027 
J . M:. RADABAUGH, Ma nager . 510 North Catherine Street, l\lt. Vernon, Ohio 
-17-
MAIN TIRE STORE TIRES, TUBES AND ACCESSORIES BATTERIES AND VULCANIZING 
TRY OUR PLAN "Sl.00 DOWN AND TEN WEEKLY PAYMENTS" 
234 South Main St., 1\lt. Vernon, Ohio Phone 1222 
108 Chas L Daugherty *2 
109 Jno E McGugin *2 
110 Carl B Nethe rs *3 
117 Edwin M Eberhart 2 
119 Lester L Matthews *2 
121 Mrs Ida B Smith 2 
122 Jno H Stumbaugh 4 
CEXTEU XOR'l'H RX'l' EXSIO~ 
Vrnm end of Ba . ..;t P IC'as an t 
nort h to Denniso n .b · 
8 L Dale Hill *4 
12 Rob't J Flynn 3 
CEN'I'ER SO L''I'H 
Prom ~('W (iamhier Uoad cast 
to 807 (111111 bier .A" 
1 Bradley W Williams *2 
2 Edward Davis 2 
Yin c c· rsose!' 
On'k trosses 
203 Carl E Fry *4 
204 Wm Smail *2 
207 Herschel Snow 4 
208 Jas W Ralls *2 
( 'edur ('l'OSHl'S 
301 Arthur G Beck 7 
302 Walter Arnold 3 
303 H Clayton Bu iler *4 
304 Ralph L Wolford *6 
305 David B Mavis *5 
{'JL\RJ, ES 
F1·0111 :}],) :"'\ Sa.ndns lo · west fo 
Jfn rion · 
(No houses) 
nrnRRY 
From H:H W Hi;:h 1-<0 11t h to lim-
it-; 
(No houses) 
{ 'H ES'I'RR 
l<' ro111 9 )lonrop no rt h to 'l'i l-
cl l' II .\ \ 
1 Joanna McCrystal *2 
2 Chas R Ansel *4 
)I adi~o n (' l'OS~('" 
JOO Fred W Hcagren 4 
101 C Darrell Parker 6 
102 Chas R Nugent 3 
103 Mrs Emma C Busenburg 4 
104 Wm H Youst *2 
106 Francis J Gilmore *2 
107 Thurman D Gallagher *6 
107 Harry P Price 7 
\fashin~ton eros~rs 
200 Joseph T Cox 4 
201 Mrs Mary S Utterback *1 
201 ~Albert Hendrickson 3 
202 H Harvey Severns *2 
203 Christopher F McMahon *5 
204 Jas W Corbin Jr *3 
204 ~ J as e Ansel ':'3 
205 Joseph Wolford *2 
206 Mrs Jenness Stringfellow *4 
207 Burgess E Carter 4 
'Franklin crosses 
300 Walter J Schorr *3 
301 Alfred C McMahon 8 
303 Henry M Tish ·~s 
309 Wm Boling 4 
311 Roy B Doup *p 
314 Fred J Barton *5 
315 Jesse Newton 7 
316 Chas Harris *l · 
317 J Bert Durbin 5 
C' H ES'l'~l.:'f K \ 81' 
l"rom 20 ;'\ ~lain (.'ast to limits 
3 Chas A Smale 2 
3 C Ernest Purdy 2 
4 Mrs Agnes J Tighe 1 
4 Mrs Edith Sutherland 4 
4 Han-y B Cummins 2 
4 Mrs Charlotte T Dickey 1 
7 Mac F Stephens 3 
8 Dana E Harper 3 
8 Jas K Cornelius 2 
8 Wm P Herschler 3 
8 Jno R Price 2 
9 Elmer Z Bowman 5 
12 "Ebon D Rinehart. *4 
12 J Earl Simpson 2 
12 J no 0 Braswell 2 
14 Geo Burke 2 
15 Dr Fred'k L Singrey 
{;ay (.' l'()SSl'S 
DUNLAP RUG WORKS AND DRY CLEANERS 
RUG CLEANING AND W EAVING. DRY CLEANING 
Our 33 Years in the Business is Your Proteet'.on PRONE 1036 
- 18-
MlLLER & O'BRYAN 
f N. l\IAIN STREET 
10:3 First Presbyterian Church 
10:5 Third Ward School 
109 Vacant 
111 Selena A Pealer *2 
111 Jno McDonald 2 
113 Mrs Emma J Barker *2 
115 Dr r'rcd'k L S ingrey *3 
llG County Jail 
116 Clifton G Stream 3 
117 Re, Alex E Hawke 4 
117} Frances Dermody *1 
119 Jas 0 McKee 3 
121 Peter R Letz :J 
121 Mrs Jessie E Stan- 2 
12:3 Park D \\'orley *2 
'1d {<> nzit> ('r0'-"l'S 
201 Patrick .J Henegan *2 
201~ .Jns L Murtaugh 3 
20:3 Mrs [•~mma B Latham 3 
205 Mrs Eliz'th Robinson *1 
207 Elmer A Hall *2 
~k\ r1h1tl' (' IHi i-. 
209 Vacant 
209 Edward J Hayes *3 
210 Geo 1<: Yauger *4 
211 Nathaniel T McNeal *3 
212 l\Irs Eliz'th J Simpson *2 
21:3 Henry M Hildreth *3 
21 ~ .Jno C Marriott *2 
215 Walter B Mosholder *3 
217 Eliza Keys *2 
Pu rk ('"°""'"-" 
300 Fcstu!< w Loney *3 
( '11 .,.hodon \ ,. c· ro ... i-.(''\ 
~02 J no M Graham *2 
301 Dr Benj C Deeley *5 
:30E J.'recl D Pharis *5 
:lOS -Carl N Lorey *4 
l)i\i ... ion (' l'<I'-" (' " 
400 .Jns F Halston 4 
401 Chas J Welker *3 
402 .Jno T Barber *2 
40:3 1\1 rs Lu I u F Porter *3 
40 I Henry W Brown *4 
405 Dowin R Phillips *4 
407 Martha E Fowler *1 
40i Mrs Florence I Greer 1 
('1i11to11 n o""''' 
500 .Jno D Geig-cr 2 
501 ~Irs Ellen McDonough •5 
F UNERAL DIRECTORS-I NVALID 
COACH SERVICE 
502 Joshua Mill *2 
50 l LeRoy R Kells •7 
505 J ay S McDevitt ;3 
506 Jas K Lyman *2 
PHONE 3'71 
507 Mrs Eliz'th Mercer *l 
508 Jas A Upham *5 
509 David B Kerr *2 
510 Chas L White *5 
511 Dr Pulius Shamansky *1 
512 Guy J Forbing- •2 
514 Peter J Parker •3 
515 Jno L Gahagan •3 
516 Jesse R Bebout •5 
517 Arfred R Horn •;3 
518 Herbert W Graham 4 
519 Leslie W Colton •;3 
521 Frank M Cochran •a 
52:3 Mrs Sarah B Browne *1 
52:3 Clarence P Browne 2 
( 'uthcl'ine cr0.'1.'it' s 
600 Wm D Bell •3 
600~ Harry D Loney 4 
601 Sam'l C J ohnson 3 
602 Walter S Butcher •;3 
()03 Joseph M Cullen *4 
60 t Geo B Keys *2 
605 Geo D Sites *2 
606 Sherman H Frye *3 
()07 Chas F Huntsberry *2 
(- r{'e r beiri ns 
G08 Esla E Soles *8 
609 Clarence E Burkcpylc *2 
CHO Rob't P I rvine •4 
611 Harry F Magers * I 
612 W Totman 3 
()1;3 Mrs Sabina Bird *I 
G1:3 Chas C Forsman 2 
611 Dwight R Durbin *2 
()15 Clinton M Boltinghouse *2 
616 V Ray Totman *2 
617 Rob't L Fairchild ·~ 
Hrow n crosses 
700 Mrs Mary J Byrnes •3 
701 Mrs Alice M Tate *3 
70q Jas Brown *3 
70:3 J as P France *2 
70-1 Mrs Florence A l\faha.fl'ey •2 
705 Leonhart L Pahl *:l 
Hi mrol d (' ro ....... c, 
706 Chas S Swoger 3 
J. G. LEVERING, Coal, Feed, Farm Produce 
400 WEST GAMBI ER ST., MT. VERNON, 0 1110 
- 19 
P HONE 19 
LOREY'S DRUG STORE l'SB XY.-\.L TOH.E'l ' .Ul'I'J( ' LBS 
No. 115 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
PHONE 413 
709 Jno S Flynn •2 
711 Wm Shearer 5 
712 F rank Shultz *4 
714 Ellworth D Mansfield •5 
Byron G Strauser •5 
Mrs Mary E Bricker •3 
(' H 1'1-i1'X l'T WES'r 
From 21 X )J a i 11 W('st to RiTer-
s iclc Park 
4 Larimore F lats 
4 Arthur S Thompson 4 
4 Jesse B Lamson 3 
4 Jennie F Alsdorf 1 
1 Mrs Jessie R Doelfs 1 
4 Oscar A Milliken 3 
6 McKinley Flats 
.S Mrs Ethel E Turben 2 
6 Mrs Lina A Garbe!' 1 
6 Clarence H Anderson 2 
6 Union B Robinson 2 
6 Carl H Masteller 2 
6 Mrs Laura Mcintire 2 
8 Augustus D Melick 3 
8 Mrs Lou B Jones 3 
10 Mrs Theo E Campbell 4 
12 Geo H Jones •4 
15 F Edward Laukhuff •4 
~lullu• n·v eros'-t''-
100 Arthu'r W Storey 7 
103 F l{en<lrick Baldwin 2 
105 gdmund H Wentz •2 
10() Wm A Beeman 3 
106 Nelson Wolford l 
107 A rihu r J Matthews Jr 4 
107 l·~ugene D Barr 3 
108 Mrs Ardella F Daniels "'1 
108 Lyle Hulse 2 
108 Ivan Koch 1 
109 Dr J Merton Pumphrey *4 
109 C Lee Wolfe 2 
110 Clinton B Vail •3 
110 Gorrel F White 2 
110 Lake B Hyatt 2 
"C' (• lta ll i(• e l'OS'- l''-
200 Lincoln L Swift 2 
201 Harry J Sanderson •5 
202 Mrs Florence S Humbert •3 
203 Frank Simpkins •s 
203 Dale Foster 2 
201 Thos C Canning *2 
205 Amos D Silcott •3 
205 Mrs Frances C Py le •2 
207 T J ohn Wisner 3 
Sand ui;;ky cro ses 
301 M rs Eliz'th We rtz •1 
302 F red A Ahrendt *2 
303 Albert J Henley •-t 
305 J as H Beach •2 
306 Frank A Parrott •3 
307 Geo B Rob ison 5 
\\'est e rosses 
400 Fred G Severns •2 
401 Fourth Ward School 
102 Annie B Severns •1 
102 Fannie E Warman 1 
402~ Burl Colgin •2 
4().1 Earl M Rowley 4 
405 Sam'l G Scoles 2 
406 Winford W Dorsey 4 
407 Rtty D Hall •2 
408 Mrs Martha Barton •..i 
409 II Banning Sutton •2 
~ orton ero..;"{''-
509 Northwestem Elevator & 
Mill Co 
Urunswick Av <•11111' 
100 Mrs Ella Lafferre 1 
602 Mrs Frances Franklin 3 
60 l Frank G Calkins 5 
606 Wm C Keasling •5 
608 Herbert Rohlcr *6 
608 Lewis Doup 4 
\clams erosses 
700 Fred A Pickard 3 
701 Vacant 
702 Chas B Campbell •4 
702 Lewis Bishop 2 
703 S Bert Farrell 5 
70 1 l<"!c.lward Diehl •1 
704 Ralph C Geary :3 
705 Desire Delporte "'8 
706 Wilbur Welker :~ 
707 Walter S Ogg *2 
708 Clyde E McKown "'4 
,f l' ffl' l"SOll tl'O l.\'- l''-
800 Nelson Guyette • 2 
801 Peter Allerding *3 
802 I ra Morris 4 
802~ Alonzo Bass 2 
F. L. UMBAUGH VICTOR STOVES AND FURNACES, JOHNS· :MANVILLE ASBESTOS SHINGLES 
GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK 500 Oak St ., Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Phone 1141 
-20 
C. G. SNOW PLUMBING & HEATING CO. 
Curtis Hotel Building, M t. Vernon, Ohio P hone 529 Blue 
Satisfactory, Efficien t., Economical Plumbing a nd Heating I nstallations 
803 Addison R Baldwin •s 
80'! Henry F Purdy •3 
805 Marg't B Kilkenney *2 
803 Jno J Hunter 3 
806 J no Q Hall •2 
807 J as J Tulloss 5 
808 Coleman D Swigart e4 
H n rrison crosses 
901 Harry C Battrick 4 
901 Franklin S Shiltz 5 
902 Geo W Shotts •7 
903 lanthes Thornberry •3 
90:34 Carl R Morey 5 
905 H Carl Burgess *6 
906 Carl W Burke 6 
907 Chas E King •5 
908 A J<enneth Trease 2 
909 Mrs E'ffie Bedell *1 
910 .J no Coile 3 
.I a t k '!Oll C l'OS~('-. 
1000 Frank W McKinstry "'2 
1001 Chas A Balo *9 
1002 Earl R Seavolt 4 
100;3 Edward S Tier 4 
100 I Homer E Rice •3 
1005 Geo E Barton •3 
1006 Clyde G Rockwell *3 
1006 Fred Fry 2 
1007 Thos L Pumphrey 4 
1008 Dennis J McCann •7 
1009 Chas I Banks •3 
1010 J Ernest Irving •3 
10ta Sam'I P Payne •5 
E1111 n osses 
1100 Vacant 
1101 Harry E Gregory •.i 
110:3 Wm G Young •a 
1110 Chas Poland ·~ 
1111 Dale E Barre •5 
1112 Wm S Hutchison • 1 
~) ll[ll t• l 'l'OSS('S 
1201 8elora A Gaines •2 
1202 Kenneth B Mosholder 4 
120 l Mrs Retta Messmore 1 
( ' l.l \'l'O"\" ::\Olt'l'H 
Fro m .)07 J<~ Hi:.d1 nort h 1o -lOO 
E Plt•a ... a nt 
107 i\Iel\'in White 2 
( 'os boe tou A,. crosses 
205 R Milton Reeder •s 
208 Claude C Wise 3 
210 Mrs Leda Cornell •1 
210 Elven A Rushton 3 
210 (rear) Floyd V Thomas 3 
Ham t ramck e ro..,..,e.., 
309 Carl E Stinemates 3 
( 'Ll;\'.'l'Ol\' SOUTH 
l•' ro111 506 ~E Hig h Muth to. E 
Yine 
I Lloyd M Bell •t 
('O'I PHO~IISE 
Sou t h from !){)(; (;am hit•r A,. 
Hmm nl c rossl',..; 
E Penn AY «rosst•..; 
30G S Blaine Robinson •2 
( 'OOl•Ett 
l•'rom Cottage "t•-.t to 626 X 
Sa uclu-.ky 
:301 Jas R Reddix •1 
:no Chas Hollingsworth •3 
:H2 Jno C May :3 
( 'OSJIO("l'OX A YEJ\ l' I~ 
F rom :300 E ( 'ht•-.tnu t nortbea"t 
to limi t;; 
5 Mrs Marg't l\lcCarlhy "'4 
!> Mrs Lucy B Welker •2 
J 1 Max L Sullivan 
l>i\'is ion ends 
100 Columbus Oil Co 8crvice Sta-
tion 
101 Fox & Steinhoff 
10q Alva E Boyd :3 
102 Farrison Bros 
1024 Furl Harding 7 
10:3 A H Heldenbrand 
10:3& Mrs Josephine Tallman 2 
l 0 I Curtis B Draper 
105 Shuff's Service Station 
10() Vacant 
106l Vacant 
107-C Roy Matheny 5 
108 Walter R Patterson 7 
l()<J Eliz'th Barrett •1 
KNOX OIL COMPANY, Gasoline and Oils 
PHONES 706 AND 1M3 BLACK 
-21-
E. B. MELENDY, Piano Tuning P HONE 809 
ADJUSTI NG AND REPAIRING ANY PIANO OR P LAYER 
110 Nazarene Church 
111 Maurice T Hayes 1)7 
<'li nfon <· rosscs 
200 Vacant 
202 Otto J Perkins .i.,1 
203 Howard L Judy •a 
205 Halbert M Eggleston •;3 
206 Mrs R Ellen Hunt •;3 
207 Henry G Beam •4 
210 Mrs Jennie F J ackson 3 
211 Arthu r H Spc<'lman >1t4 
213 Wm M Doolittle "'2 
214 Mrs Josephine Baker *2 
215 Alvcrdis Mavis •;3 
215 Walter G Shossom :J 
216 Geo B Walter •G 
217 fl.h's Lydia A McKay •3 
219 Mrs Clara Plummer *1 
220 Chas W Schutz • :~ 
221 Rob't E Hess ·•2 
222 Lowell M Meyers •2 
221 Mark C Kinney • t 
('a t h I' r iiw <' ro""t'" 
300 Mn; Abigail Bartlett 1 
301 Hay'tl H Workman 5 
302 Geo C Dunmire * l 
:302 .Jas F Waddell !3 
304 Mrs J<;mma M Muscot 3 
301 l•'red Whitman :l 
305 .J Clyde Jacobs • I 
307 .Jack Hornstein 2 
:308 Clinton E Berry •;3 
:309 Rob't C .Jones •;~ 
310 Philip H Dawson ·~ 
(frc•t•r (• nds 
400 Halph G Brock •(i 
101 II Erwin Oberhol tzcr 2 
Urntldod, ht•:.dn" 
·to~ :\I rs Sarah Wantland 0 1 
-lO:l Mrs Phoebe 0 Postle •5 
40:5 Mrs Jane Dmbin ~ 1 
107 Mrs Arny Magill *2 
Brown IH'l.!"i 11 .. 
500 Smith & Wolf Oil Co Service 
Station 
501 Van Valey's ~ervice Station 
501 (rear) Hiawatha Garage 
505 Lawrence L Wantland ('2 
fi06 l\I rs Theresa M Monahan *1 
51 :~ Ernesl H D Brunner *4 
Jti 11:,rold be:ri 111' 
518 Jas B Masteller "'2 
520 Edgar Hawkins *3 
523 l<xlward B Rawlins 2 
526 Edward E Irvine *4 
529 Jno R Sheedy •;3 
( 't• 11 t n begi "" 
GOO Bernard Cochran •s 
608 Ray S Cochran "'4 
610 Ilerbert Ayers *5 
612 J Iarry E Perkins "'3 
61:3 W Lloyd Mcintire ·~3 
614 Jno H Workman •2 
700 Rob't D Reed *5 
702 Dan'l W Church •2 
708 J no M Caley •2 
CO'fVJ'.\ (IE 
F rom l 1.3 W 1•1t•as 11 11 t 11odh to 
( '001wr 
7 l~lmer L Newton 5 
9 Mrs Eunice E Lawrence *6 
10 Geo A Pugh 6 
11 Geo W Newson •2 
1 :3 Jesse D Peterson •7 
l l lloy C Gardner 5 
15 J oseph F Rip pey •2 
17 D Sidney Peterson *5 
18 Wm Morton 2 
20 Chas A Jackson I 
('11 rt j.., c ro,,c ... 
( '11 lho11 11 <'ro, ... ._. , 
200 Mrs A Della Butler ')5 
202 Mich'! F Goins oe.5 
( ' l ' lt 'l'IS lt .\S'I' 
Frn m (; l(j ~ ) l nin t'H"t to )lc-
l{(• 11zi(• 
10 I gugene D Williams •2 
105 Llvsses K Pickard • 1 
105 Harold Sargant 2 
IOfi Aug-ust H Meinecke •5 
107 J no C Levering 5 
108 Chas M Fairch il d "'2 
l OH l<~ l mcr Chester 1 
110 Fred M Mcass •.J 
111 Jas L Burson * I 
112 Oscar G Swanson ";) 
11:3 !''rank G l\Iardis •2 
11'1 Omer P Foote *2 
11 () A lva L Chrisman :1 
The Mt. Vernon Ice Deliveiy Co. MANUF:~~URERS 
COAi, A~D COLD STORAGE 40i-40G Wes t Gambi r St . P hone 455 
- :?:? 
KNOX MOTOR SALES CO. STUl)EBAKER & ERSKINE SALES AND SERVICE 
316-320 SOUTH MAIN ST., MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 218 
118 Lester E Beever 4 
119 Chas E Knerr ·~4 
()l'R'l' IS WEST 
Prom li07 X .\lain west to :lU 
8a1uluslir 
3 Ed-ward F Krafft 
6 Oliver B Perrine 3 
6 Mrs Orilla Hawk 1 
7 Edward F Krafft *2 
8 Howard 0 Fry 3 
:Hulbcrr)" crosses 
104 Walter J Boyle ·~5 
105 Albert T O'Bryan ·~2 
106 B Frank Krafft *1 
p J'Ospect (' l'O'lS('S 
200 Vacant 
202 Vacant 
204 Chas E Blake •:•3 
205 Guy Rouse *6 
206 Grant W Gordon ·~2 
208 Cooper C Jackson ·~2 
210 Horace K Rouse ·~4 
212 Carl H Blake 8 
214 Ray Cowen 7 
( 'otta:rc e rosse:-; 
300 J no W McKenzie 5 
3001 Wm Ferguson 5 
301 Chas 0 Miller ·~4 
302 M Ray Gatton 5 
302~ Jas L Turner 7 
303 H Clay Robinson 3 
301 Jno B Nash 1 
301J Louis Dethier 2 
304~ Alfred D Rogers •:•'.3 
305 Mrs Mary A Allen *1 
306 Chas S Conn 4 
205 J no W Larnan *3 
307 Emery J Bulyer 3 
308 Vacant 
DE~~lSOX AY 
l<;n-;t ~from s,,eha1· Uoud 
1 Vacant 
5 Earl Beach (•4 
11 Frank Hamilton *:~ 
13 Scott Robinson *2 
DlYlSIOX NOR'rH 
J<'rom -107 l<~ Jligh north to 309 
]~ Plensa 11 t 
4 Vacant 
{)h ei;tJnt t (' l'OSS('S 
105 Clyde L Weaver *4 
107 Nellie McCown •:•1 
109 Mrs Mary Corcoran *4 
111 Lawrence L Fletcher *4 
Coshocto11 An~ <'l'Osscs 
202 Jno W Paige •:•4 
203 Mrs Mary Mill *2 
205 Jno W McLarnan •:•3 
206 Mrs Nancy E Adrian "'1 
205 Walter Burgess 3 
207 Frank A Fox ·~7 
207 ~- Chas H Ravin 2 
208 Mrs Marg·'t Colopy *3 
209 Arnold Rush 2 
210 Arthur J Shellenbarger *4 
211 Jno F Scheaffer *2 
213 Pat'k Purcell ·~4 
214 Harry L Ralston *2 
Hamtramek <'l'Osses 
303 J Clarence White "'3 
304 Mrs Etta Yost 3 
305 Clarence II Huntsberry *5 
306 Clyde S Michael 3 
:~08 Jesse A Lamson 3 
H11 rg·ess ('l'Osses 
403 Orvil F Skeen *3 
405 Clyde W Van Voorhis *6 
l07 Guy Miller •)5 
nn·1sros sornr 
From -10() E Hi:dt south to 
Penn .\ Y 
6 Edward L Parker •::2 
E Yi ne ('l'Osses 
E Gambier e rosscs 
1': Ohio (•rosses 
305 Harry L Thomas ':'6 
306 Mrs Lucinda Bnltze11 *2 
nrnms 
From :)01 ('o-;hodon \ ,. north 
to B Pl rasa,ut 
(No houses) 
WM. McGEE & SON MEMORIALS 0F0!~~:::· MARBLE AND 
721 NORTH MAIN ST., MT. VERNON, OHIO 
-2~-
PHONE 412 BLACK 
1~A 8'l' 
l<'rnm 110 E Gambie r south to 
1 ta P~un .AY 
B Ohio .\ Y e1·osscs 
5 Vacant 
7 J Kenneth Vasbinder 3 
m WBWOOD ROAD 
Sou t h from e1ul o l E Yiue 
Wm M Coup -..,5 
Chas F Colville •5 
Saurin W Alsdorf *4 
Dea H Jones •4 
Wilfred B J ennings 4 
Jas T Moran *3 
Donald N Myers 3 
Jesse Frye 5 
Wm Ji Van Riper 3 
1~"1ZA HE'l'H 
l<' rom 706 X Hn:.' eas t to GOS 
.\I e Re uzie 
5 Clifford A Weaver •2 
6 Jno D Beach •5 
7 C ~I mer Beever 4 
8 Alva B Hissong 8 
9 Virgil 0 Hile •a 
9 Knox Hatchery 
10 Ralph B Whittington •5 
11 l\lrs Sarah L Dalrymple •1 
12 Harry C Simmons •3 
l:l H. Clyde Ransom •5 
14 Albert I Simpkins •9 
15 Mrs Almeda D Taft •3 
l 6 Park S Gales 4 
17 Paul .J Poland ;{ 
19 Chas A Boyle •2 
21 Jeremiah Taughcr •3 
EI. I. I O'l"I' 
From 10!1 E Hugnr nodh t o 
I I 11111trn111 e k 
~ l''rank B Long 0 :l 
1 Vacant 
2 Barry C Dean 3 
:3 Stephen Bell •5 
1 .Justin E Devalon 5 
5 Chas A Matthews •2 
DR.M.C.ALTENBURG 
6 R Howard Waxler *2 
7 Harley C Lee *4 
EI,J\I N 0 RTH 




From 918 W Higla south to lim-
its 
101 Sam'! P Clark *2 
Wm P Harrington *6 
1' 0 l ' X'l 'AJX 
From end of W }t igh 'ion th to 
limits 
1 Edward G Pierce 2 
1 Riverside Service Station 
3 Augusta H Goins 2 
5 Mrs Hattie Wallace *2 
W Vine crosses 
W <•a 111 bier c rosses 
207 Leon Lannoy •5 
J•'RA ~KJ,IX 
\\'(•st from 649 N Sandusky 
1 L W Hotchkiss 
{' h<•s t c t· crosses 
107 Dw-ight C Franz •5 
109 Mrs Millie Cann •3 
109 Rob't Hill 7 
(i \ M Bl En EAS'J' 
l•'rom :?00 8 Main <'Hsi to Dh·i· 
siou 
6 Mrs Katherine V Reeve 1 
·6 Joseph Levison 3 
7 Frederick A Taylor 
7 ,\ P S Stokes 
9 McGough & Dermody 
10 McHale Sisters 
11 Porter's F ashion Shop 
11 ~Mi Vernon Garbage Co 
11~ Zit.a E O'Brien 1 
12 Jehu T Davies 
12~ Lewis A Bricker •l 
12~ Edison C Bricker 4 
14 F J Keefer 
15 Henry G Beam 
SURGEON CHIROPODIST 
PRACTICE LIMITED TO THE FEET 
LEWI BLDG., 9 W. HIGH STREET 
-24 -
MT. VERNON, OHIO 
JAY M. WALKER & SONS LUMBER, BUILDERS' SUPPLIES & l\llLLWORK 
PHONE 405 BLUE 311 W. GAMBIER ST., MT. VERNON, OHIO 
15 Frank L Beam 
16 Will J Welsh 
16i Mrs R Jennie Barker 2 
17 Mt Vernon Telephone Co 
18 Loney's Grocery & Bakery 
18~ Harvey W Fisher 2 
19 Kroger Grocery & Baking Co 
20 Geo E Dunn 
21 Peter J Francis 2 
21 Lowell J Van Rhoden 2 
21 J<;mma J Cole 2 
21 Roy E Dennison 3 
22 Dr Lester L Williams*3 
2:3 Clyde M Siegfried 
25 Marinello Beauty Shoppe 
27 Byron Morrison 4 
27 Mrs Jennie Atkins 3 
27 Harland J Eh rm an 4 
27 mva E Kirk 1 
29 Singer Sewing Machine Co 
31 Wm E Steffan 
3:3 Ira W Gantz 2 
:J:~ Lena C Mild 2 
as KokosingGi ft Shop 
S (lay crosses 
100 Rob't S Hull *2 
101 Fred'k A Meltzer 2 
102 Mrs W May Cotton •1 
104 Mrs Joanna Peterman •3 
105 Mrs Ada J Israel • 1 
106 Irving M Wolverton •2 
107 Geo Israel 3 
109 Henry S Jennings •5 
l~nst crosses 
110 Lucien W Coy 2 
110 A Edwin Bincklcy 2 
lll Wilford P Crise 4 
111 Geo W Crise Jr 4 
111 Jas Fawcett 2 
112 Harry G Slingluff *2 
114 Warner W Miller *2 
115 Mrs Eliza C Dougherty *l 
115 Jas E Brown 2 
116 Mrs Sarah E McArtor *10 
118 Carroll Jackson •4 
119 Alva A Dowds •2 
121 Sam'! R Gotshall •3 
123 Milton S Lewis •4 
l\lc lfonzie crosses 
200 Luther A Stream •2 
201 J ackson C Burris •4 
202 Ralph W Walker 2 
202 Carroll D Conard 2 
202 Leo M Sherman 3 
204 Mrs Edith T Errett *1 
205 Albert L Culbertson 4 
206 Curtis W McKee •2 
207 Chas A Bope •4 
McArth ur cross<'s 
300 Chas C Iams *4 
301 Mrs Helen A Russell *1 
302 Chas V Critchfield *2 
304 Carrall P Ward *4 
305 Mrs Irene W Cooper *2 
306 Grover C Wolfe •2 
S J>urk erosscs 
400 Wm L Robinson *2 
401 Addison Dickinson *2 
402 Walter J Sperry •4 
403 Mrs Bertha H Harper *2 
40:3 Mary Ewart 1 
404 J no P Robson 5 
405 Mrs Amelia S Cooper *3 
407 Rob't W Pitkin •5 
ci nrnmu AV 
l•'nu11 "106 E Gumhier southea t 
to Jim its 
500 Clyde G Church •2 
500 Wm W Barr 3 
502 Jno L Brining •5 
504 Everett B Miller *2 
505 Beatty B Williams *6 
SOS A Hugo Petterson •3 
506~ F Glenn Sparks 4 
506! Blair C Donley 3 
506.\ Leon F Zeisloft 3 
508-Walter S Sapp *2 
509 Victor Glibert 3 
510 Mrs Ida S Weir *2 
512 C Albert Knepper 3 
514 Wm E Moore •3 
516 Russell E Levering *4 
517 Mrs Della E Mill 3 
518 Gerald Boltinghouse *6 
519 Jas B Sellers •3 
520 Carl E Stinemates 
MAX MEYER'S STOVE STORE 
301 WEST GAMBIER STREET PRONE 1'71-RED 
- 25-
A Is PIANOS PLAYER PIANOS RECORDS FRANK G. M RD Orthophonics l\lusical Merchandise 
21 PUBLIC SQUARE, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 450 RED 
521 Milton Levering •4 
523 Earl C Dutt 3 
525 Ida R Veatch •3 
526 Mrs Mary Murtaugh *3 
527 Frank L Tydings *3 
527 Otto E Pagel 2 
528 Mrs Estella M Henderson *3 
528 Mrs Ena Tavenner 3 
529 Ernest Trenwith *5 
530 Berman Dubinsky *4 
531-533 0 Guy Ransom *3 
532 Walter H Huntsberry 2 
532 Paul F Muse 2 
S Cathe rine ('ro..,..;es 
600 F.,dward Welker *2 
601 Carl K Wright *3 
.S03 Paul T Baker *2 
60:3 Mrs Ella M Wright *1 
604 T Edgar Terry 5 
605 J as J Zeisloft *3 
606 Thos J Condon 2 
607 Geo R McDermott *6 
608 Chas M Phillips •.s 
609 Lantie S Van Rhoden *2 
610 Edward W Myers *2 
611 .Judson L Poland *2 
612 Mary Kilduff *1 
61:3 Mrs Isabelle C Belt "'1 
613 Wm J Jessup 4 
614 Mrs Lyda Stark *2 
•Sl7 Mrs Gertrude Mahaffey *1 
617 Wm Kemmer 2 
\\'il ..;011 \ Y b<'g ins 
700 Warren A Unroc *4 
701 L Clifton Kring 2 
702 .Jas W Jones *6 
703 Jno Q Porter *2 
704 Chas R Stevens *2 
705 A B Ransom •3 
706 Chas Sapp 3 
707 Chas W Chrisman 5 
708 Vacant 
Li ht• rt)· hcgi ns 
800 Vacant 
801 Jas R Edman •3 
802 Lawrence J Dermody *4 
80:3 Mrs Flora M Harter *1 
80·1 J Clifton Doty •:~ 
805 Frank L Rine *6 
806 Festus B Loney 3 
807 Albert M Workman *5 
('t•nter ends 
900 Christian J Hofmann 4 
901 Ira E Wagoner 5 
902 Lorenzo Marshall *2 
903 Eugene Saunders 4 
905 Andrew J Young *4 
906 Jay C Lewis *5 
907 J Earl Lewis 3 
909 Bruce A Brophy "'2 
Ho~· nton ends 
( '011111ro111ise bc1.d 11 s 
1000 Wm W Young *4 
1003 Wm C Buell 5 
1004 Elias T Sapp *2 
1005 Blair F Gessling *3 
1010 Vacant 
1012 Geo R Morris *4 
<: \'I BHjR WEST 
J<'rom 201 S )lain wt•:-.t to limit.., 
4 N Y Shoe Shining Parlor 
9 Trade In Furniture Store 
9.~ J{ of P Hall 
10:12 Post Office 
10i Kenneth W Boyd <1 
10~ Barry V Pipes 2 
lOA Chas M Pipes 2 
ll 0Delmer Jennings 5 
20 Flora B Irvine *3 
S ~1 ulbern cros~<·-; 
102 Simmonds Studio 
102 Mrs Mary A Simmonds *3 
103 Burson & Knerr 
103A Cecil E Knerr :~ 
10.t"Hugh V Niebel :3 
10.U Mrs Hazel Dodd 1 
10:.(Christian Mission1ry A1liance 
105 Ray'd T Swigart 5 
106 L F Strang· & Son 
10() Paul M Vernon a 
lOCi Arthur J Matthews 2 
10() Verne B Curran 3 
107 Lvell D Hendershott 3 
107~ Amil C McCarty 4 
108 LaFayette F Strang *3 
110 Mrs Caroline Hildreth *2 
111-113 Frank Bartlett 
SAPP BROS. & COMPANY BUICK AUTOMOBILES "EXIDE" Storage Batteries 
PHOXE 78 
12-14 WEST omo AVENUE, 
-!!6-
THE FASHION SHOP 
22 PUBLIC SQUARE 
S )[cclrnnic cro..,..,c._ 
200 Clarence W Riegle 4 
200 Laurel McDonald 2 
200 Clarence W Franz 2 
2~ Mrs Jessie E Gilmore •3 
201-Mrs Anna F Beckley •4 
20U Frank L Monroe *6 
202-Mark L Ber rier 2 
203 Arch 0 Topp •4 
203-~ Chas A Wolf •2 
204 Frank N Miller 3 
205 J no Starmer 5 
205{ Ray'd Amicon 3 
206 Granville Knox 5 
207 Andrew P Elliott *8 
208 Geo R Meyers *2 
210 Walter B Cotton 2 
210 Wm Katris 6 
212 Merlin E Cove •3 
S Samlu ... ky cro""<.'" 
300 Mrs Jennie McGilvery 2 
301 Max Meyers Stove Store 
"The Only Exclus ive Ladies' Ready-to-
·w ear Shop In Knox County" 
MT. VERNON, omo 
600 Martin J Murphy •4 
602 Vacant 
602~ Vacant 
603 Oatis C Bascomb 8 
604 Mrs Eva A Skeen 1 
604~ Jesse W Gallaway •2 
605 Rob't D Strouse 5 
605 Herbert S Lore *6 
606~ Albert A Taylor *4 
607 Jarret P Belt •2 
S Adams cros"e" 
608 Nathan Butcher •5 
609 Frank Kaiser *3 
610 Alphonse Vilain 3 
611 Henry C Monroe "4 
611 ~ Harry Slack 2 
612 Wm H West •4 
613 Mrs Emma J Tibbits •3 
614 Guy S Lewis •5 
615 Lyman C &>bison •5 
J (' ff(•r!iOn crosses 
301 J H Meyers Plumbing & Heat- 616 Edward E Wysner •3 
616~ Nathan Card *4 
S17-Wylie B :Easterday •2 
618 Jno F Bumpus *6 
ing Co 
302 Burlin P McDonald 3 
303 Ernest R Starmer 4 
304 Jno McMan 3 
ao5 Lewis P Wheeler 1 
306 Bert E Sapp 2 
307 Lee Vess 4 
308 Clinton J Hopkins 2 
311 Walker Lumber Co 
W c<;t (',nd -; 
400 M G & J G Levering 
404-405 Mt Vernon Ice Delivery 
Co 
'10!) Painter Confection Co 
409 Joseph Amicon 
Xorton (' ro ... ses 
501 Leo A Lonzo 8 
503 Eugene Berger 3 
503~ Geo g McKown 3 ..__........ 
504 Ohio Fuel Gas Co 
505 Mrs Mary B Kelly •4 
508 Ohio Puel Gas Co 
508 Jno C Williams :1 
510 Lester Lahmon 5 
fA.'Wi)o. l~lld -; 
619 Mary A Kelly •1 
620 Cleveland G Bricker •s 
6201 Wm R McPeek *2 
621 Chas Rossi 6 
S22 Jno J McHale •3 
623 Mrs Mary C Coe *1 
Harrison crosses 
700 Simon P Easterday •2 
701 Wamer Bricker •4 
702 Octave Paques •4 
702~ Kenneth II Sweet 2 
70:} Jno C Sharpnack •2 
70-1 Wm D Bates 7 
705 I I iel C Black •3 
706 Rob't D Irvine •3 
707 Herbert S Blair 2 
708 Maurice II Kohl *3 
709 Leo S Keiser •2 
S .J ad,Mm r ro'-"l'" 
800 .Jno W Ryan •2 
802 J<)verett Crou thers 6 
803 Frank Montgomery *2 
THE MT. VERNON FARMERS' EXCHANGE CO. 
Dealers in FLOUR, BAY, GRAIN, FEED, PERTILIZER, TILE, FENCE & COAL 
PHOl\"E 372 509 WEST VINE STREET 
-27-
CITY DRY CLEANERS PRE~~::·::D :~::ING 
203 WEST HIGH STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE lOl? BLACK 
804 Wm M Stanley •4 
805 Ray'd P Cochran 3 
806 Marion M Mumaw *3 
807 Vernal L Phillips 4 
809 Frank S South *2 
810 Harry G Miller *3 
S EJm l'l'O'!ses 
811 Carl F Fano 6 
812 Daniel E Frey *4 
814 Flovd D Walker *6 
815 Nathan H Miller *1 
816 Joseph Delgouffre *3 
817 Hug-h W Botkin 5 
818 Oscar Berger *2 
LinC'oln l'ro..,ses 
900 Floyd C Stephens *5 
901 Victor E Servais 2 
902 Floyd E Chambers *3 
903 Rob't W Draper *2 
901 Wm E Sellers •;3 
905 Lewis F. Atherton *·S 
90S Dorus S Phi ll ips *3 
907 Sam'I Clark *2 
Che rr~ t.•ros:-;es 
1000 Clarence E Neldon *5 
1001 Geo W Cureton 2 
1003 Vacant 
Fo11111ai11 l'rosst.•s 
1102 Calvin E Hissong *3 
l207 Herbert R Wiseman 6 
1214 Harrison Judy •2 
j\ EW (; \"HJ.BR no \J) 
From ( ' rt.•ck h t 11ortl1 of E 
Yin<• c·11-.t to Edgt.•woc)(l Uoacl 
6 Harry L Wagner *:l 
26 Harry J Yeager *:) 
2~ Chas 11 Frye *6 
:30 Mrs Sarah J Jupiter *I 
:32 Guy W Lane "'2 
Otis 8 Ryan * I 
Wm Hamsey •:3 
Mrs Mary M Nolan *1 
Arthm B Stevens *4 
Earl L Shearer i5 
.Jai:; R Weyand* I 
R l Y XORTH 
Prom 13 E High north to War· 
1lcn 
17 Mrs Lucille B Grubbs 1 
18 ME Church 
E Che tn 11 t cro es 
100 First Presbyterian Church 
101 Jno W Ahe rn 3 
101 Laura M Pickard 1 
101 Rollin I Arnold 2 
101 Mrs Carrie Congdon 1 
103 Dwight Curtis *3 
105 Glenn C McGilvl'a 3 
106 Rev Jas G Hunt 5 
107 Dr R \V Coville *2 
107 W Howard Sevits 2 
11~ S 11g-a1· l' rosscs 
200 Clyde M Siegfried *3 
202 Campbell J Woods •4 
20-1 Madeline E Weaver *3 
205 Mary E Guy 3 
207 Howard N Mendenhall "'3 
208 Mrs Henrietta Burnett "'2 
209 Park B Blair *3 
210 Jas T Dearing 3 
211 Mrs Agnes C Loree '2 
212 Vacant 
E llu 111 t rn n1<· I< c rOi>'!t•s 
300 Armand R Bormans 2 
301 Harry M Pa tterson *2 
302 Wm F Allen *2 
30:3 J no G Weber *6 
30-1 Wm H Bricker •4 
305 J Ray Cline 4 
306 W Harry 'J\irner •5 
307 Rob't W Si rn pson 5 
308 David M Whyte *3 
309 Mrs Mollie F Brown *1 
E Hu rge"'" 1.· 1·0 ... ..,ei'! 
400 Mrs Anna S Spindler *4 
401 Russell A Bogardus *5 
402 Frank F Gorsuch 3 
403 Thos J Harrington *6 
403~ Mary De Voe *2 
404 Mrs Winifred Ayers *2 
405 Mrs Mary E Burke '2 
405 Jed S Montis *4 
VAN VALRY'S SERVICE STATION a~Ni~:S~s 
T I RES, ACCESSORIES, CIGARETTES, TOBACCO 
501 COSHOCTON AVENUE, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 97S BLACK 
28-
GEORGE P. MORGAN 
Office 5 Mansfield Ave. Phone 876 Red "l\lemorials Perpetuate l\lemory" 
407 Rev Reinhart F Mayer 3 
E Pl<>asa nt ero ses 
500 Mrs Emma Jones *3 
501 Geo S Allspaugh 3 
502 J as Feeney *3 
502~ Alfred W McConkie 1 
503 Brook H Ransom *4 
504 Chas L Moushey *3 
505 Byron E Hepler *5 
506 Harry W Bowden *3 
507 Geo E Purdy *4 
1'~ Lamartine Av cro ses 
600 Duncan M Dorsey *2 
600~ Vacant 
602 Jno A Merrin *2 
603 Rob't R Hart *3 
601 Mrs Mary L Jackson *1 
605 Joseph S Gregorius *5 
60') Harry Dancey 2 
607 Ray C Scarbrough *3 
608 Mrs Eliz'th A White *3 
609 Mrs Clara Carpenter 5 
E ( ' 11 rti-. t· ros..,es 
700 Jno S Wirt *3 
701 Chas E Warman *2 
70-1 Albert W Elliott *3 
706 Vacant 
Elizu lwth IH':ri ns 
Woost<> r A\' tros:;cs 
800 Walter L Hess *3 
801 Leslie A Lifer *3 
803 H Francis King •3 
805 Joseph A Coleman *4 
806 Rob't .J Lindsay *6 
807 Wm K Wythe *3 
308 Francis A Clark *4 
809 Lorenzo D Caldwell 2 
810 Vernia E Thompson 7 
811 Arthur J Packard *3 
812 Mrs Eugenia B Aler "'1 
818 Lynn C Dickinson 3 
815 l<~dward Bartlett *5 
817 D Wylie Beckholt 4 
8Hl Ortho J Keenan 3 
(;A\' SOr'l'll 
From 1:? E Hig l1 .... outh to riH•r 
1 1\11~ Eliz'th Heim 2 
1 Albert C Hofmann 3 
4 LC Penn *6 
5 Nellie McFadden 2 
.S Dr Harry W Blair *3 
6 Mrs Anna J Sipe 1 
7 Dr Geo D Arndt 
8 Jennie I Patterson *2 
g Vine t\rosscs 
100 Mrs Lovina E Kelley *6 
102 Dr Irvin S Workman *6 
103 Mrs Addie J Dodson *2 
104 Mrs Eva S Sharpe *1 
104 Jno H Stevens 2 
105-107 Campbell Flats 
Mrs Livonia Owen 3 
Walter G Harris 2 
Bertha D Rogers 2 
Lorin C Mitchell :3 
Kenneth B Ransom 2 
Mary J Eckenrode 1 
W (lambier el·osst•s 
202 Mrs Alice M Hamilton 4 
202~ Herbert 'K Beeney *5 
204 M E Harris •3 
205 W E McCormick 
205 Wm P Ralston 2 
206 Henry F Bowman •5 
207 Sam') J Simmons •;3 
208 Frank M Horton *3 
208 Harry Horton 2 
E Ohio A,. t•ross('s 
302 J as L Leonard *3 
:104 Archie E Beal 5 
305 Darling Beal *4 
306 Worthen Grubbs *2 
307 Albert J Weaver •5 
308 Chas Harriman *4 
309 Mary Tippins 1 
:n 1 Mrs Lena Mack J 
:H3 Bert M Anderson 2 
315 Vacant 
Pt•nn A Y eross<'s 
400 Penna Freight Station 
<•EORGE 
From 701) E ll i:.d1 .... out h to lill 
(:am bier .\ v 
(No houses) 
FAMILY LOANS UP TO $300.00 ON PERSONAL PROPERTY Phrnc 453 Green 
29 
HECKLER for DRUGS 
26 PUBLIC SQUARE PHONE 263 
GREEX \YOOD AV 
l•'rom -107 Jefferson we~t to 
'Jim it~ 
Harri .... 011 cros"c" 
200 Jno J Kerin •7 
202 Fred Eberhardt *4 
204 Martin W Kramer •5 
205 Orange B Smith *2 
209 Wm M Justice *4 
210 Frank W Stokes *2 
N Jaekso.n ero..,..,e.., 
300 Geo M l\Ii Iler *2 
302 Wm W Herrick 7 
Cureton Casting Co 
GREEU 
From ()07 E {'ht•..,tuut north to 
400 {'oshocto11 \ r 
:~ Edwin R Goodman •4 
4 Mrs Amelia Matheny •3 
5 Vacant 
ti Wm A Barlinc 6 
7 Mrs Mary E Ransom •3 
H Chauncey Harmon 5 
10 JaC'ob Lybarger *2 
11 Wm II Stum]) *3 
11 Thos A Hackley 3 
H Ul'J' H \ 'l('I\ tn8'f 
From 212 "!\ )lnin east to !lO I 
lh-;uldot:k 
~ (ia:i tro.., ... t'1.; 
102 Chas S Sapp .Jr •6 
HM Dale E Wintermute •4 
10!'5 Sam') F Cary "'2 
105 Weldon P Close 2 
106 Frank L Bennett *2 
107 Pat rick H Feeney •5 
109 Mame Taugher *1 
Elliott t•nd.., 
110 Patrick W Taugher •.t 
111 Jno J Taughcr •3 
112 Carl J{ Ferrell 3 
11:l Bryant B Mann •4 
11~~ Chas C Gaines •6 
11 ~ H Russell J<~w alt *3 
11'.1 Fred G Hadlev *7 
116 Thos E TattS{hc r *2 
117 Cloise H Crumley •2 
118 W Paul Sawvel *5 
119 Edmond Shepherd *2 
Tbird .A\' <'.nds 
120 Willard \V Graham •-t 
122 Elmer Loney *1 
124 Barton W Blair "'3 
126 H Grant Heckler 3 
128 C Garfield Snow *4 
X :\ld\enzic crosses 
200 Mrs Frances A Belt *4 
200 Harry C Siegfried 5 
201 Joseph Mayer Jr *5 
202 Mrs Lucille M Nixon *4 
203 Curtis A Workman 3 
204 Chas R Mi I ls *2 
205 Joseph H Shough 3 
207 Mrs Anna E Wills *4 
)If I tzlc r ('011 rt begins 
208 Curtis H Meltzer •3 
209 Jno H Dauphin *5 
211 Louis M Murdock 3 
212 Vacant 
213 Ralph \V Thuma 8 
214 Virgie D Burris 1 
215 Wm F Babbs *4 
216 Clyde Purdy 3 
216 Mrs Maria Barrett 1 
217 Delmas Cochran 2 
217 Ensil D McNabb 3 
218 Walter L Grubb *5 
219 Alfred E Rndinson J 
:'\ t•n rl; c rnssl'" 
:300 Jas C Platt *3 
:;01 VaC'an t 
:302 Vacant 
:305 Mrs Sa'li" A Claypool *2 
:307 Chas C Farrison *3 
:307 Henry F Von Wicklen 2 
X l)j, i-.ion t•ro .... ws 
101 Walter S Gilmore *2 
404 Mrs Sophia Church *1 
105 David H White *I 
106 Maurice B Fribley •!) 
107 Louis C White *l'.3 
('Ii 11to11 l' rosst'-.; 
500 Sam'l Charlesworth *3 
501 Fred \V M 1 ll •2 
SEWER PIPE, FLUE LININGW H WEST J\IORTAR COLOR 
HRE CLAY, BRICK • • FIRE BRICK 
61" \V G b. St 
• · a m ier •• Phcne 314. Large~t Stock Builder<>' Supp"ies in County 
::o 
.FOJt E<:0~0~\11(; .\.L 
TIU XSPOitT.A'l 'lOX- CHEVROLET 
122 W. High St. H ARRIS CHEVROLET COl\IPANY Phone 222 
502 Jno W Lehew *2 
508 Vacant 
50..t Mrs Ella F Kieffer *2 
505 Earl D O'Bryan *4 
506 Geo E Harris *8 
507 Thos B Hall *5 
50.<3 Otto D Baker * I 
508~ Geo H Hobbs *3 
Bou ncl-; n os ses 
509 Rober t J Grossman *2 
510 Walter M Riley *4 
511 Ray W Garrad * 1 
512 I<enneth C Beach *2 
51:3 Vernice B Norris 3 
5H Geo Bowden *2 
515 Mrs Sara h C Hardesty *1 
516 ll arry F Craig *5 
517 Lane A Hall *2 
518 ,Jno R Doelfs *5 
5HJ Edward F Lorentz •4 
520 Clarence D Sapp *-1 
521 Mrs Lucetta F Sefto n 2 
II Ul 'l'R.Ul (; I\ W ES'I' 
From 211 X ) l ain W<" •t to Xor· 
to n 
I Fred R Mills *5 
l Mrs Esther Fry 2 
I Wm D Hopkins :3 
:) Wilmot Sperry *2 
\' )I 11 J he• rn· <' l'O'"<'" 
10 I Clarissa A Agnew *l 
10 I Clarence W Crippin 2 
10(; Frank H B ranyan ·~ 
108 Lewis S Denney *4 
108 Geo J Brubaker ~ 
115 Nurses Home !35 
II \It \' WELL 
From fi02 (lam hit•r \' "out h to 
ll <m a n l 
205 Vacant 
H \ltltlSOX X ORTH 
Fro m 901 W Hi!.:'11 no rtlt to 
I i 111 i t .. 
( ' fl(•., t 1111 t cro ........ <' .... 
105 Frank E Smith !i 
S11).!'1t I' c l'OS~<'io. 
W n In u t erosses 
306 Park Mossholder 5 
Uu rg-ess crosses 
400 Austin W Rine *2 
402 J no L Richardson *2 
406 F red R McClimans 6 
(l ree nwood .b cro"'><'-S 
502 Joseph R Porter *5 
504 Benj H Orsborn *6 
506 J no Ker in •3 
IL\ JUUSO~ SOl"l'H 
F rom 810 W II igh sou th to 
Ii Ill i ti. 
Yin c e ros:.e:-. 
(ln mbicr crosse" 
206 Geo H Brown *2 
207 Arth ur E Ausk ing·s *6 
lliclg-cwootl A Y e ros~es 
208 J oachim Noel *2 
210 Emanuel C Wolfe •2 
.Ha11lewood .\ v ('rn..,~<'" 
401 Chas C Allspaugh 7 
11 W H IU -8T 
Prom Puhli <· ~•111 111'<' N\. t to 
l imits 
1 Taugher's Drug Store 
2 Dr Wm S Deeley 
2 Buckeye Stages Inc 
2 Mt Vernon Business College 
:3 Columbia. Building 
3 Dr Frederick F Dowds 
a F rank E Torin 
!3 Bell & Jewell 
a Robert J G rOS.<>man 
!3 Chas W Hayes 
!3 .Mrs Marilla Rinewalt 3 
:3 Mrs Amanda Bartlett 2 
5 J no C Metzger 
7 Sebach's Music Shop 
8 J no C Ber ry 1 
9 Chas L Johnson 
9 Hon F rank 0 Levering 
10 Dr Wm W Pennell 
rn LC Penn Co 
<:a~ <· ro,;~e:-. 
100 St Paul's Parish House 
SEND IT TO BAIR'S Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co. 
P H O:SE 836 RED 18 PUBLIC SQUARE 
- 31-
FERRELL FURNITURE CO. FURNITURE, RUGS STOVES 
"Successors to Hoover-Rowlands" 
131-133 SOUTH MAIN ST., MT. VERNON, omo PHONE m 
101 St Paul's Episcopal Church 
102 Mrs Mary Schiappacasse *5 
104 Mrs Katherine J Reese *2 
106 :F'i rst Baptist Church 
108 Knox County Mutual Ins Co 
109 Alonzo Wineland *6 
Court House 
112 Memorial Building 
112 Memorial Theatre 
112 American Legion Rooms 
112 G A R Rooms 
116 Nell A Critchfield •1 
116 L Jay Duke 2 
117 Hinde-Ball Mercy Hospital 2 
118 Barton M Critchfield *2 
118.~ Fred H Thomas 2 
120-M Cora Ewalt •1 
120 Chas· B F Wander 2 
120~ Gail 0 Cooksey "'3 
121 Frank L Beam *6 
122 Mrs Emma H Miser •1 
122 Jessie Bryant 1 
)ld{t>nzie e1·osses 
200 Mrs Abbey Y Semple *1 
201 St Vincent de Paul's Church 
202 Vacant 
20·1 Wm G Gower *5 
20S OliYer C Ewart *2 
207 Sisters of Charity Convent 8 
\I (·,\ rthur eros-.t•-. 
:300 Burton D Herron *6 
:301 Frank B Kroft •3 
:302 Joseph B Morton *2 
303 Mrs Eliz'th B La !<"'ever "'2 
:{01 Clinton N Williams •4 
305 Dr Newton R Eastman "'4 
30() Jacob Dubinsky *4 
:307 Horace L Rans'om *·l 
307 J<~rl J Everly 3 
Pnrk <'ro:-1ses 
•100 Columbus Ewalt *2 
·100~ Banner M Allen •1 
101 Ima Porter *2 
402 Jno D Weaver *2 
40:l Rudolph L Jones •2 
IO I Mrs Sarah A Welshymer •2 
-105 Lot C Stillwell •2 
406 Fred'k W Stamm •4 
406 Knox Co Merchant's Credit & 
Adjustment Co 
407 Edwon L Belden *6 
Di vis ion crosses 
500 Mrs M Ella Baker •2 
500 W Jno Wilson 2 
501 Dr Chas A Beck •2 
502 Wm M Koons •5 
503 Mrs Virginia S Patterson *2 
504 Han-y W Koons *3 
505 Mrs Minnie W Schaeffer *3 
506 Wm H Kennedy *3 
507 Clyde G Conley *6 
('Ii II ton (' r01'SCS 
600 Chas S Sapp "'3 
601 Wm A Ackerman •4 
602 Mrs Eleanor C Moore *2 
604 Mrs Isabelle J Barnard *3 
Potw in beg-ins 
607 Marcus H Rosenthall *3 
608 Vacant 
608! Sarah A Agnew *2 
609 David A Upham •2 
610 Rev David Pike 2 
611 Mrs Sarah B Horn *l 
·612 Arthur E Rawlinson *2 
613 Jno RCondon 2 
614 Chas K Salisbury •5 
615 Mrs Clara T Collins •3 
616 Frank E \Vithgott 3 
617 Mrs Lida P Parrott •3 
618 Ralph M J ewell •3 
619 Hewitt A Gehres •3 
t'athe rine crosscs 
700 Wm A Wander •;3 
701 Lloyd H Reisman 4 
702 Mrs Lena Clark *2 
70:3 Rob't W Stauffer *6 
703.~ Geo Dick •3 
704-Willis P Bebout •3 
705 Walter C Burris •3 
706 Ray R Marshall *3 
707 Mrs Anna J Daniels *2 
707 L Tate Cromley 2 
709 Edward Pipes *2 
(:t•orl.{c begins 
710 Thos J Morford *3 
711 Burgess E Sa.pp •3 
JEWELL ICE CREAM & MILK CO. 




LESLHJ W. CO'.lTOX THE COTTON LUMBER CO. Proprietor 
LUl\mER, BUILDERS' SUPPLIES, CEMENT, LIME AND PLASTER BOARD 
324-328 South Main Street Phone 223 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
712 Ruf us M Sandy "'2 
713 Geo E Massena 3 
714 Vacant 
715 C F Geo Cureton "'2 
Hrow.n begin 
716 J Carl Barncord "'3 
718 Mrs Isabelle Robison "'1 
720 Hugh L Green *2 
722 Guy G Rummel "'2 
724 Dwight V Vincent •4 
Rogers cro ses 
801 Ralph B Lloyd 7 
805 Vacant 
807 f:;arl H Yingling 4 
809 Chas E Harris 5 
810 Howard S Workman "'3 
815 H omer R Dailey 7 
Rex M Lamb *6 
Joseph Smith "'2 
Fred W Kah rl "'5 
Jll W I WEST 
Fro 111 Pu bli<' Stpin rl' wc~t to 
Ii 111 it:-; 
l Fred J Lawler 
3 '!'hos C Canning 
5 Maytag Mt Vernon Co 
6 Va.cant 
7 Joseph \V Barncord 
8 Fred A Schwartz 
9 Lewis Building 
9 Dr Mark Bauer 2 
9 Dr M C Altenburg 
9 Lot C Stillwell 
9 Wendell W Stillwell 
9 Chas D Hayden 
9 Ohio Nat'l Guard Rooms 
10 Hotel Oakland 10 
11 Vacant 
12 L W Coy 
12 Fay L Smith 
l:l Cornell & Gregory 
15 M & M Cafeteria 
15~ Leroy Block 
IS~ Cyphrain B Cochran 2 
15.~ Horace G Dunson 1 
15K Floyd G Kear ;3 
17 Lepley & Taylor 
i\l ulbcrry CfOS>ICS 
100 Chocolate Shoppe 
100~ Geo Montes 12 
101 West High Market 
102 American Restaurant 
103 Furniture Exchange 
103} Fred A Schwartz 5 
104 Stelts & Rule 
105 Chas H Hill 
1051 Chas H Hill 3 
106 Olympia Pool Room 
1061 L Bruce Evans "'4 
106~ Clarence L Hinken 4 
1064 Kenneth C Condon 4 
1()$~ Ernest Durieux 6 
107 Jones Quick Service Filling 
Station 
107 Omer G Spurling 
108 Bruce-Hall Electric & Radio 
Co 
109 Coffee Shoppe 
110 LB Evans & Son 
112 Grubb & Mendenhall 
111 Frank Banning *2 
114 Jno T Brining 3 
115 Ella M McHale 3 
116 Square Deal New & Used 
Furniture Store 
117 Doc Fix It Repair Shop 
117~ Amanda E Frye 2 
118 Fred J Harris •3 
118 Chas G Singer 3 
119 Layman Battery & Electric 
Service 
120 Singer Hudson Motor Sales 
121 Fa.y L Smith 3 
122 Harris Chevrolet Co 
122 ~ Roy V Harris 2 
)l<•<·hnnic ('ro~s<'.; 
200 Wm M Banning ,.6 
201 Turner Bros 
20q Vacant 
202 Mrs Eliz'th B Hinger 4 
203 City Dry Cleaners 
2034 Clarence Newman 4 
20:3~ Chas Taylor 1 
MT. VERNON ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR CO. 
ARMATURE WINDING AND ELECTRIC MOTOR SALES PHONE 1027 
J. M. RADABAUGH, Manager. 510 North Catherine Street , l\lt. Vernon, Ohio 
-33 
MAIN TIRE STORE TffiES, TUBES AND ACCESSORIES BATTERIES AND VULCANIZING 
TRY OUR PLAN "$1.00 DOWN AND TEN WEEKLY PAYMENTS" 
234 South Ma.in St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio Phone 1222 
204-206 Knox Sign Co 
20H Henry Brown 1 
205-\Vm G Adams 
207 Knight Motor Sales 
208 Salisbury Oldsmobile Co 
208~ Bud J Beal 4 
209 Warner Bricker 
211 Kroger Grocery 
211~ Jas W White 4 
213 Mrs Dora Thompson 4 
213 Mrs Eliz'th M Geary 1 
214 J T Friel & Son 
214 Mrs Eliz'th M Jones 1 
215 Clark J Ross 
217 Reuben H Clark 
216-218 L Fever & Morton 
218 Mrs Sarah J White 2 
218 Vincent R Magill 2 
218 Harry Housholder 2 
218 Reuben H Clark 5 
219 Mrs Bertha C Mc.Donald 5 
219 Mrs Rose Davis 6 · 
219 Cecil E Zimmerman 2 
219 E Leonard Biss 6 
219 Henry A Frazier 5 
219 Jno P King 1 
219 L Dwight Wharton 3 
221 Kennedy Bros 
S11 11clus lo · crosses 
300 Mary 'Myers *2 
300 Eli A Londot 2 
301-:303 Sanderson Lumber Co 
302 Vacant 
304 Wm Gost *4 
305 Arthur E Spinasse 2 
306 Mrs Nettie M Fisher 5 
307 Louis E Scarbrough *4 
309 Dr Geo H Heard *2 
309 Christian Baughman 2 
W {'st ( ' l'OSSl'S 
400 Arthur J Hanicq *3 
401 Russell L Shuff 5 
l02 Jas V George ·~3 
403 Solomon C Miller "1 
40-l .J as T Friel *3 
405 Crover C Lake 3 
106 M1·s Martha Jackson *3 
'-108-410 J W Young Garage 
413 Homer L Ballard 
415-417 Patterson & Riley 
415 Alverdo C Temple 3 
417 Ernest Bulyer 2 
No rto u c rosses 
500 Lewis W Jones *4 
501 Edwin B Hill '-'3 
503 Art Barber Shop 
503 Clyde Hatfield 1 
504 B & 0 Freight Station 
505 Mrs Anna L Albin 2 
508 Harold K Walker 
510 Geo W Lazear 
511 B & 0 Passenger Station 
Lewis c rosses 
600 Perman E Popejoy 5 
601 May McClane *3 
604 Mrs Cora B Ewalt *1 
604 Benj F Duncan 1 
605 Budd E Cramer 3 
606 Edward T Bettinger 3 
607 Albert P Taylor *3 
608 Thos B McCready *2 
.\dams no~seii 
700 Jno W Cramer *3 
701 A & P Tea Store 
701 Edward J Sweeney 2 
702 Mrs Kate L Scarbrough *1 
703 Jno S Warman 2 
704 Wm A Seaton ·~3 
705 Sherman L Budd '~3 
706 Sam'l M Deeren *3 
707 Wm H Brown *2 
709 Thos G Kelly *2 
711 Mrs Hattie 0 Scarbrough *2 
711 Lulu Morey 2 
713 Barr & Edgar 
713~ Denzil D Edgar 2 
.I e ff e r HOll e r OSS('S 
800 Alvin H Cunningham *2 
801 Mrs Della O'Connor *1 
802 Francis E Bettinger 3 
803 Mrs Catherine F Tulloss *3 
804 Burley B Edgar 2 
804 J no W Totman 3 
805 Mrs Alice Hatfield 6 
806 Frank M Johnson 2 
DUNLAP RUG WORKS AND DRY CLEANERS 
RUG CLEANING AND WEAVING. DRY CLEANING 
Our 33 Yea.rs in the Business is Your Protection PHONE 1036 
- 34-
MILLER & O'BRYAN 
4 N. l\IAIN STREET 
807 J no R Morey *6 
80 Luther A Barre *2 
808 Darwin L Foote 2 
809 Jno R Morey 
810 Walter W Hauger 4 
Hul'l'i son ('t·osscs 
900 Mrs Mary P Evans :r.1 
901 Mrs Marietta Jackson *3 
902 J no A Quay *3 
903 Wm R Stull 5 
90! \\'m Colwill .::2 
905 :\I rs ::\larv E Fultz *2 
906 Geo W s·tadler *2 
907 Harry P Talmage 2 
908 Clyde W McKay 5 
909 Frank M Allen *2 
909~ llarry C Smith 4 
909~ A B Clark 2 
.Jad,..;011 l'l'OSS{'S 
910 Omer G Spurling 4 
910 Mrs Nellie A Easterday 1 
911 Geo W Lepley *5 
912 Joseph Amicon *8 
913 .Jno C Coe 6 
91! Bert C White *5 
~Jl5 Clnrk J Ross *4 
$)11) J Frank Latimer 6 
917 Chns R Gardner 3 
918 Mrs Arabelle Blackburn *2 
918 Chas Bricker 2 
918 W Selby Reed 2 
9HJ Alonzo JI J effries "2 
Elm <·ro .. ,.,, • .., 
920 ~Iilo 0 Yerian 3 
921 Clyde B Winland 4 
922 Forest W Bockoven 1 
922 .Jas R Devore 2 
fl22J. Chas R Hildreth *5 
92;(Ray'd fi Disinger 7 
92-l Geo A Miller :r.2 
Li t1t'ol 11 lwgi 11 1-1 
925 Chas r: Robishaw *2 
'111111<• \' lw:.d ns 
926 Chas W Barre *2 
927 Chas D Wilson *2 
927 ~ .Joseph B Leonard 2 
927 (rear) Lovell M Newell 2 
!12S \Vm E Black 5 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS- INVALID 
COACH SERVICE 
PHONE 3'11 
929 Wm G McCorm ick *2 
930 Ray' d 0 Coe *4 
931 Mrs Anna R Wright *1 
931 Chas W Flecknoe 3 
932 Dwight T Cochran 4 
932 Harold Cochran :3 
Cherry begins 
933 Mrs Fannie Chrisman 2 
9;34 Leo Lewis *3 
936 Alonzo M Cochran •2 




City Water Plant 
110,\'AUJ) 
l•' rom Round Ho11H1.• Lant' ea-.t 
to limits 
707 David Taylor *l 
708 Lawrence L Bricker 2 
709 Edward R Bennett •2 
710 Vacant 
711 Augustus F Houck *3 
712 Ralph C Householder •.i 
713 Sam'l A Darling *3 
714 Wm H Conway *6 
715 Sam'l D Hersey * l 
716 Albert J Morrow 6 
716 Mrs Frances g Kelley 2 
Wil :-<on ,\. \· cross<•s 
800 Gregg T Owen 4 
802 J Edward Treese 4 
804-806 Mrs Bertha M George •4 
805 Clarence A Poorbaugh :3 
807 Geo A Frye 3 
808 Ellen W Whitlington *1 
809 Henry C Rinehart *5 
810 Simon P Bechtol *2 
812 Chas S McFarland •3 
813 Chas E Smith *4 
1,ilH• rty crosses 
901 Leander S Poorbaugh •3 
902 Howard G Gessling 2 
903 Paul C Woolison •;) 
905 Clyde L Scott •2 
905.~ FAiward L Smothers •2 
905-Sherman E Zeisloft •2 
J. G. LEVERING, Coal, Feed, Farm Produce 
400 WEST GAMBIER ST., MT. VERNON, 01110 P HONE 19 
35 -
LOREY'S DRUG STORE L'SE XYAI .. 'l'Otr>E'I' All1'l('U ;s 
No. 115 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE 413 
907 Chas Cervenka •2 
908 Mrs Mary A Dutt •2 
909 Geo W Miller •2 
911 Frank C Craig •2 
912 Walter W McVicker 6 
914 Mrs Diana S Mills •1 
Comi> romi e crosse. 
1000 Joseph H Knoder 5 
1003 Jesse F Ruffenbarger •5 
1004 Carl Pinyerd •2 
1005 Rob't E Conville •2 
JfOWARD E.\ST 
}'rom 608 E Ohio \ v e ast to 
H'rnn r<l 
640 Ralph L Stevens 6 
640 Milo Hendrickson 2 
645 Thos W Smith 2 
646 Clarence E Snyder •3 
647 Harvey A McMahon 4 
648 Frank M Gilbert 2 
649 Dale H Frey 3 
650 Calvin Robinson •3 
651 Jno L Breece •5 
652 Donald B McMillan •3 
JA('l{SO~ NORrrH 
Prom 911 W Hig·h 1101·th to Ii Ill· 
it-, (No houses) 
.J .\C' l{S()X SOl'TJI 
From 90 W Hii.!'lt ~ou th to Jim· 
its 
1 Ilarry W Smith •2 
2 Fred A Weidner 3 
:~ Mrs Emma S Freeman *2 
Vi nc e ro-.,ses 
100 Public School 
101 Harry W Smith 
10:3 Geo B Magill 3 
(l11mbier crO!o\)o.('S 
205 F..dward C Dripps 3 
207 Harrison N Houbler 5 
.J EFJ<'BRSOX XOU1' 11 
l<'ro m 71!1 W High north to lim· 
it~ 
3 Joseph Glibert •4 
('hcstnut erosscs 
103 Frank E Cotton 4 
105 Jno F Stone •4 
107 Roy F Buchanan 2 
SnA"ar crosse · 
205 Truman F Vernon •1 
Wnlnut ero es 
302 J as L Burris •2 
304 Stephen Parnell *2 
305 Mrs Emily Higgins •4 
306 C Earl Dotson 3 
nu rA"c. s crosses 
400 Bruce E Gleason •3 
401 Rob't Douglas 4 
402 Mrs Marg't C Sharp *6 
403 Jas W Corbin •3 
405 Frank H Herschler •2 
406 J no E Payne *6 
407 Wm W Westler 4 
(lrt•euwootl A,· bNdns 
500 Walter M Brooks 4 
501 Walter B Hough •5 
503 Lloyd 0 Mizer •3 
504 Abram S Cline •1 
505 Christopher II Fletcher *2 
506 Albert E Woodford "'3 
506 Francis E Woodford 4 
J .. ;FFmtsox SOl"fH 
l•' rom 706 W Hii.!'h -.,onth to Jim· 
it .. 
Vin<• c·rosses 
102 Geo H Hu ntsberry 
10:3 Wm T Taylor •4 
(; 11111 bi c r croSS<.'s 
205 Lewis R Peugh 8 
206 Talbert Scott 5 
207 Thos A Gardner 3 
K .. ~X\'O~ 
From S~·ehar ltoacl ('1ht to ;m. 
nm i 
~ J Earl Nugent 3 
1 Chas E Champion 4 
2 Theophilus L Carr 2 
3 Sam'l F Blubaugh 5 
6 Wm C Finger •2 
10 Chas L Kelley •3 
11 Millard M Mcintire "'-1 
F. Lt UMBAUGH VICTOR STOVES AND FURNACES, JOHNS· MANVILLE ASBESTOS SHINGLES 
GENERAL SHEET :METAL WORK 500 Oak St ., l\tt. Vernon, Ohio. Phone 1141 
-36-
C. G. SNOW PLUMBING & HEATING CO. 
Curtis Hotel Building, Mt. Vernon, Ohio Phone 529 Blue 
Satisfactory, Efficient, Economical Plumbing and Heating Installations 
12 Wilbur L Bickel *2 
16 David W Reeder *4 
J,A)L\U'flX I'} AV EAST 
F rom :)08 N ) la in east to Mc· 
Ke nzie 
4 Jas S McCrackin 3 
(hty crosses 
102 J Arthur Morton •:•4 
104 Albert E Auskings ''2 
105 Fred A Clough *3 
106 Sam'l Cureton 3 
107 Leonard E Rawlinson *4 
EIJiott crosses 
108 Wm A Beamer *2 
109 Fred'k Shutt *3 
110 Jas B Latta '-'3 
111 Benj F Huey 7 
112 Frank L Rinehart *2 
113 Thos N Clark 5 
113 Wilbert Quack 2 
J14 Bruno C Thiel 5 
llG Jno II Wooton 3 
116 Geo H Jackson *2 
117 Harry 0 Mitchell *5 
118 Bessie B Bennett *1 
118 Mrs Olga C Thiel 3 
119 Austin T Spindler *2 
Carl F Bond *3 
J,,\ .\1.-l l{'l'IXl<J AV WES'l' 
1' rn111 (iO J X ;\I a in wei;t to IJe. 
yond ) l ulbe rr.r 
3 Mrs Effie M Grosscup 2 
5 Mrs Carrie E Boggs 1 
7 Chas B Keigley *3 
Public School 
103 Rev J F Bender 2 
J,1rn·1s XOU'J'H 
1<'1·om (i01 W Hig-h nort h to 600 
West C'hest.nut 
5 Claude Magill *4 
LE\\' IS SO r'l'H 




8011th from 708 Gambier AY 
205 F J Jacquet 4 
205 Chas B Bailes 5 
UXCOL~ 
}from !)24 W High south to l im· 
its (No houses) 
J,OOlJS'J' 
.From Cottage west to 620 N 
Sandusky 
300 Herbert R Smith *4 
301 Frank C Rollins 4 
303 Fred Kappeler *3 
305 Geo F Brokaw *5 
306 Mrs Susan Conkling *3 
307 Patsey B Van Houton *3 
308 Mrs Rose B Gardner *5 
l\IADISON 
From Cottage west to 620 N 
Hauclusky 
8 Fred I-I Franz *5 
100 Fred A Small *5 
104 Willie Stone *2 
105 Eli W Hissong *3 
B & 0 Jl n ('l'Osses 
Vacant Factory Building 
) I .A. JN XOU'l' H 
J•'rom Public 8c111are uorth to 
Jim its 
1 Armand R Bormans 
1~ Geo Smithhisler 2 
2 Stauffer Bldg 
2 R & M Stauffer 
2~ Board of Elections 
2~ Arthur E Rawlinson Jr 
2~ Old Homestead Club 
2} Wm Tobias 1 
2~· Omar 0 Stephens 1 
2~ Wm E Davis 1 
2} Roger Eggleston 1 
2~ Harold E George 2 
3 Carl A Durbin 
3 Edward C Swingle 
3~ Jno E Welker 2 
4 Miller & O'Bryan 1 
KNOX OIL COMPANY, Gasoline and Oils 
PHONES 706 AND 1043 BLACK 
-37-
E. B. MELENDY, Piano Tuning PHONE 809 
ADJUSTING AND R E PAIRI NG ANY PIANO OR PLAYER 
6 A & P Tea Store 
6~ Edward D Thompson 3 
61 Paul Thompson 2 
7 Gem Laundry 
7~ Vacant 
9 Dr Newton R Eastman 
10 Mt Vernon Paint Co 
10~ Vacant 
11 Mrs Alice Gansert 2 
11 Wm E Grant 2 
15 Ivor A Hughes 
16 Mt Vernon Radio Co 
18 Manufacturing Printers Co 
19 Dr Frank C Larimore 
20 Wm G Scribner 
21 Geo E Thayer & Son 
Chestnut c· rosse~ 
100 Dr J M Pumphrey 
100~- Clinton M Wright 2 
101 Henry C Devin •)3 
103 YMCA 25 
107 Hon Lewis B Houck *3 
108 Mrs Mayme L Scott •)4 
108 Septimus Mackenzie 3 
108 Pioneer Shoppe 
110 Dr Geoffrey Williams 3 
112 Wm H Clarke *5 
112 Mrs Mary C Dunham 2 
Sugar e rosst>s 
200 Congregational Church 
201 Public Library 
203 Shaw Funeral Home 
203 Ralph L Shaw 5 
204 Edward Grant 2 
205 Dr Wm W Pennell *2 
206 Dr Frank C Lari more .;.2 
207 Sheridan G Dowds •:•5 
208 Edwin C Mulock 2 
209 Orville W Hagerty *3 
211 Dr Gordon K Harmstcad *3 
211 Rex V Hess 2 
212 Wm A Hosack *4 
H 11111 t n 111H· k erosses 
300 Lulu F Moffitt ·~2 
301 Harry V Smoots .;.2 
301 Berger L Larsen 4 
302 Dr Wm B Grossman *4 
~03 Elwood N Layfield 4 
304 Zenno E Taylor •)4 
306 Frank J Van Voorhis *4 
307 Mrs Nannie C Sperry *3 
308 Mrs Mary R Sanderson *3 
U II rgess (' l'OSSe 
400 Dr Jno R Claypool *4 
401 Frank E Kirby *3 
402 Edwin J Scott *4 
403 Dan'l C Stone :;:4 
404 W S Wintermute *2 
405 Wm B Wilkinson ·~5 
406 Ralph C Ringwalt *3 
407 Theodore T Ringwalf *4 
Pleasant nosses 
500 Stephen J Dorgan *4 
501 Herbert N Lovett 4 
501 Harry Wagner 3 
502 Clarence B Cramer ·~4 
502~ Herman W Cochran ~·3 
503 Mrs Sarah M Curtis *2 
503~ Rob't D Armstrong 3 
504 J no Lee *4 
505 Norman G Turner 6 
506 Frank C Waddell 
506.t F rank C Waddell 2 
507-Mrs Lena Vernon •)2 
508 J acob E Beard *2 
509 Mabel I Stauffer *1 
J,amartinc Av erosses 
600 Mrs Carolyn Arnold *3 
600 Wm P Creeden 4 
601 Wm A Porter '~4 
603 Willard H Baker *2 
603 Howard L Mathews 2 
604 Mrs Eliz'th D Pratt *5 
606 Vacant 
607 Dr Jas F Lee •:•3 
Cu rti~ c 1'(1:-;s{'s 
" ' oos tN \ v lwg"i ns 
)luns fi e lcl Av 11eg-i11~ 
701 North Side Market 
704 Wm H White *3 
705 Wilford E Edgell 4 
706 Mrs Nancy J Myers •:'3 
708 Chas H Rowley ':•4 
709 Carl W McManis *2 
711 Cecil L Oyster 2 
712 Frank P F isher 7 
713 Hoyt Lee 2 
71:n Jno W Ulrey ·~3 
714-Dwight H Hyatt 3 
The Mt. Vernon Ice Delivery Co. MANUF:~~URERs 
COAL AND COLD STORAGE 404-406 W est G a mbier St . Phone 455 
-38-
KNOX MOTOR SALES CO. STUDEBAKER & ERSKINE SALES AND SERVICE 
316-320 SOUTH MAIN ST., l\IT. VERNON, omo PHONE 218 
714~ Talbert J Workman 5 
715 Jas M Jones *2 
ns Roy A Doolittle 3 
717 Claude E Altenburg *7 
718 Jno L Kilkenny •4 
719 Glenn Griffin 2 
720 Nelson B Goodenough 2 
721 Wm McGee •3 
721 Wm McGee Jr 4 
721 Wm McGee & Son 
722 Frank B Hanger $4 
724 Ray L Painter 4 
725 Mrs Rose Grimm •1 
727 Harry L Porter •2 
)I \I X SOl"TH 
l<' ro111 Pu blit 8<prn I'<.' i-.011 th to 
ri \'<' r 
1 Knox Nat'l Bank 
1 Henry C Devin 
l Walter C Curtis 
1 Rockwell Land Co 
1 Wm C Rockwell 
l Dr Jno S Schnebly 
2 Paradise Confectionery 
:3 lwerly-Ransom Co 
'1 Unit<:!ti Stales Stores Co 
G Knecht-Feeney J<:lcctric Co 
7 J S Ringwalt Co 
8 Wm F Allen 
9 Kelly l\Iitchcll & Goodell 
10 Kokosing Lunch Shop 
10.1• Dr Chas A Beck 
1i Fl'ank L Young 
13 American Beauty Shoppe 
1:~ Wm H Stump 
1 J Luther A Barre 
J..1 Dale E Barre 
rn First Nat'l Bank Hldg 
]') First Nat'l Bank 
rn L Tate Cromley 
16 llugh S Campbell 
Hi Mt Vernon Mortgage Co 
l 6 Chas L Bermon t 
Hi Upham Gas Co 
lH K of C Rooms 
rint• ('1'0 ... ,l"' 
100 People's Shoe Store 
100 Dr Wm B Grossman 
101 Rosenthall Co 
101 Struble Building 
101~ Crumley & Harmstead 
101~ Forrest L Sparks 
101~ Walter J Sperry 
101 ~ Samuel R Gotshall 
1oq Mt Vernon Rifle Club 
102 Wm B Brown 
103 Fish Lybarger & Co 
104-108 J C Penney Co 
106 McDermott Building 
106 Wm W Young 
100 Frank M Cochran 
106 Dr Joseph Wenger 
106 Chas B F Wander 
106 Jno L French 1 
106 J no C Payne 1 
106 Jno Grubb 1 
106 Colored Lod1re Rooms 
107 Frank E Kirby Co 
109 Wythe & Tuttle 
110 Rendezvous Cafe 
110 Louis Mentis 1 
111 Hon Lewis B Houck 
111 Met Life Ins Co 
111 Dr Chas M Gray 
111 Phi Delta Kappa Fraternity 
Rooms 
111 Mrs Anna B Gantt 4 
l 11 Mrs Katherine M Barry 2 
112 Fred D Pharis 
112 Seba M Crouch 
112 Walter G Harris 
112 Odd Fellows Lodge Rooms 
Il3 Worley's 
11 ·1 Chas A Bopc 
1l5 Lorey's Drug Store 
116 Candyland 
117 Geo· F Owens 
118 Williams' Flower Shop 
llfl-121 The Belden Co 
120 Milton S Lewis 
122 Guarantee Shoe 8hop 
124 Book & Art Shop 
12!5-127 The Woolson Co 
128 W E McCormi<-k 
130 Burgess E Sapp 
1:l0 .Joshua M Taylor 2 
131-1a3 Ferrell Furniture Co 
la2 Pitkin's Restaurant .. y 
WM. McGEE & SON MEJ\lORIALS oF
6
:::::· MARBLE AND 
721 NORTH 1\fAJN ST., MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 412 BLACK 
3!1 
FORBING ELECTRIC Co Electric Supplies and Appliances • Fa mous Voss Washlnr Machine 
8 West Vine Street, :Mt. Vernon, Ohio Phone 1156 
134 George B Keys 
135-137 Pitkin's Provision Store 
135.\ Luther A Stream 
135X Mrs Sophia K O'Brien 2 
135A Mrs Ethel M Porter 3 
135i Mrs Mary E McClusky 5 
136-Wagoner Studio & Art Store 
13SA Universal Typewriter Ex-
- change 
(j11111bier <'J.OS1'C1' 
200 Novelty Store 
201 Chas E Sharp 
20U Gordon C Wagner 
201I Lytle Detective Bureau Co 
201 K Boyd & Chandler 
202 -Boston Store 
203 Majn Fruit Store 
20 l Moses Block 
205 Baker's Drug Store 
206 A & P Tea Store 
207 Iliggin's Bros 
207 Ralph W Skeen 
208 Chas F Rosencrans •2 
208 Strout Realty Agency 
208 Mrs Alice F Fish 4 
209 F W Woolworth Co 
209.~ Wm E Black 
209X Tinkey's Studio 
210-l\lax Hyman 
211-21:l-219 Dowds-Rudin Co 
212 Harley A Lemasters 
:n2 1• Geo W Perrine 4 
216 Salvation Army 
2Hi Wm .J Riley 3 
217 Golden Rule Store 
218 Lee W Thrailkill 
221 Gost-Bizios Co 
221 Ohio Lunch 
222 N C Henderson 
222~ American Federation of Mu-
sic 
22:3 Miller's Bake Shoppe 
22·1 Arthur J Hanicq 
224f. Ora C Bennett 5 
225-Cut Rate Shoe Store 
225\ f<~dwin L Hartfield 5 
226t Chas Bizios 10 
227-Frank S Milter 
227A Vacant 
228-Rcx Billiard Parlor 
DR.M.C.ALTENBURG 
229 Crystal Restaurant 
229t Vacant 
230 Vacant 
232 Richman Bros Co 
234 Main Tire Store 
236 Main Street Si lver Flash Sta-
tion 
Ohio Av cro es 
300 Vacant 
300} Geo E Brentlinger 6 
301 Hall & Weaver 
302 WaJter M Maffett 
303-305 Wisner Hotel & Restaur-
ant 4 
304 Wm Makos 
306 J E \Vard & Son 
306~ J no Mentis 4 
300~ Rob't A Murphy 4 
306.~ Sam'l G Ashburn 3 
3061 Mich'! Madias •3 
307-F L Bennett Hdwe Co • 
307~ Jno R Loree 2 
307 4 J R Morgan 4 
308 Louis Casiraghi 
309 Levering's Market 
310 Joseph R Mayer 
310 Mrs Julia M Lambiotte "'2 
314 Johnson Hotel 
314 Harry B Johnson •4 
316-320 Knox Motor Sales Co 
321 C G Porterfield & Son 
322 I lome Appliance Store 
322 Pursel Electric Shop 
:3224 Mrs Bertha A Keyes 3 
324-328 Cotton Lumber Co 
J•cn 11 A\' beg ins 
400 Kelser-Dowds Co 
401 W Paul Sawvel 
-103 Mich'l Madias •1 
404 Dubinsky Bros •1 
Amer R1y Exp Co 
Penna Passenger Station 
l\IA NSFIFiliD AV 
t~'rom 607 X ~lnin north t o lim-
it" 
1 Mrs Sarah A Pence 1 
5 Geo P Morgan • 1 
8 J Harvey Ackerman •3 
SURGEON CHmOPODIST 
PRACTICE LIMITED TO THE FEET 
LEWIS BLDG., 9 W. lllGH STREET 
-40-
MT. VERNON, omo 
JAY M. WALKER & SONS LmmER, BUILDERS' SUPPLIES & l\ULLWORK 
PHONE 405 BLUE 311 W. GAMBIER ST., MT. VERNON, OHIO 
9 Emma M Trott •1 
10 Mrs Anna M Hagerty •1 
Scott begins 
11 J as H Debes •4 
12 Carl W Fettig •4 
13 Albert A Priessnitz •2 
15 Rose A Davidson • :3 
15l Jno B Grubb 2 
16 Wm Hagerty •2 
17 Carl W Pipes •3 
Cnlholtn begins 
18 Ellery A Poorman 3 
19 Vacant 
20 Harvey M Darling 3 
21 Eva 0 Parrott •2 
23 Mrs Fannie C Witherell •1 
24 Chas K McCluskey 5 
25 Chas L Johnson •2 
26 Chas Beaty •2 
27 Geo N Reagh •2 
~l Geo L Shy •4 
33 Vacant 
:~5 Albert L Swank •5 
37 Vacant 
43 Clem A Taylor 9 
45 Fred'k M Pelton .. 2 
47 Mrs Zona Merrin •4 
55 Wallace W Cummins •4 
57 Benj K Morrison •2 
60 Frank E Hankins •:3 
61 Peter P Perkins •4 
63 Clement C Skeen •2 
65 Harry Q Seavolt •4 
66 Rob't R Rockwell "'6 
67 Wm L Hubbell •5 
69 Wm G Simpkins 3 
Calvary Cemetery 
)I \PLB AY 
From 929 W High north to eud 
oi' Walnut 
(No houses) 
~L\.Pl. l<~WOOD AV 
l<'rom eml of 8 ..\dam" west to 
limit ... 
3 Thos F Shields 3 
5 Russell C Mills •4 
7 Paul L Vandevelde 8 
9 Marion F Coad •3 
20 Mrs Sylvia Barnes 5 
20 Wm H Willis 3 
20 Chas T Willis 4 
2(}~ Wm R Miller 4 
.Jefferi.;on crosses 
100 Jas Vannausdle 4 
103 C Edward Armstrong •4 
103 Harry E Potter 2 
105 Lester F Barncord 3 
106 Albert R Marsh 5 
107 Mrs Agnes Faux "'1 
200 Arthur R Hatton 4 
204 Howard T Hei b •4 
205 Geo S Clements •2 
210 Joseph A Loriaux •5 
300 Chas R Hurlow 5 
400 Chas W Weirick "'7 
405 8lijah Purdy *8 
407 Leo V Waddell "'6 
501 Carey B White "'10 
u \ltlO~ 
From :n I X X orton " e-.t to 109 
Franklin 
1 Mrs Ida M Larabee •5 
l~ Ebon D Rinehart 
2 Ross Scott "'6 
3 Fred H Berry 4 
4 Otto R Davis •3 
5 Eckles Houbler 6 
6 Lester D Carter *6 
7 Stewart J Wright •7 
8 Harry J Wilson 4 
9 Under Construction 
10 Thurlowe L Beeman 5 
12 Clell Dunlap "'2 
14 Joseph V Winterringer *2 
14~ Otto R Kerst • 5 
14~ Chas L Severns •4 
15 Kenneth Frye 5 
16 Mrs Daisy Bowen 6 
18 Albert M Weider •4 
)fooroe ends 
22 Rob't 0 Hinken •2 
)fndi-;on endh 
26 Wm J Tindall •s 
27 Mrs Jennie M Raley •3 
28 Wm H Derringer "'2 
MAX MEYER'S STOVE STOR'E 
301 WEST GAMBlER STREET PHONE 1'71-RED 
-41-
FRANK G MARDIS 
FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION 
o ATWATER-KENT RADIO SETS 
21 PUBLIC SQUARE, !\IT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 450 RED 
:n Geo S Severns ~..i 
\Ya ..,hin:!°tcHI C' llll "' 
;32 Wm Hurlo\\ *3 
33 Dan'] F Doup '•.J 
35 Geo Latham *1 
37 Andrew Dotson :3 
39 Newton F Hissong + 
.\I<'.-\ WJ'lll'lt XOH'J' Jf 
Fro111 207 E H il.!h nort h to 20_, 
]~ ('lu•.., tu 11 t 
6 Mrs Gaura M Hopkins 2 
8 Herman E Hoss 3 
9 St Vincent de Paul's School 
:\It \lt 'l' II L'R SO l''fH 
Fron• 20(i E Hi!.d1 .... outh to :w1 
Penn \,· 
202 Wm Midos •4 
Ohio \,- tro .... -.e .... 
:304 Curtis B Draper .,5 
'f<·lH~XZIE ~OH'l'H 
Fro111 121 E lliirh north to lim-
it,., 
8 He\ \\'m J Moran 1 
( 'lu• .... t nu t c·rcN•<'" 
100 Thos D H.Picherl fi 
102 Mclchoir L De Brucque 2 
101 Jo~eph Bradfield •;3 
105 .Jno F Tyle1· *1 
106 Mrs Marg't, Hearn -r<5 
S11t:11 r c·ro ....... c ..... 
108 Mrs Sarah B McCloy *2 
108 Carl Clark 2 · 
110 Dr .Joseph Wenger *2 
112 Albert \\' Ilagan 2 
113 Wm E Clark *2 
11 4 Mrs Louis" C Nixon "'2 
11.J Gordon C Nixon 2 
115 Lou B Mc.Lain *2 
116 Mrs Laura Morrow *5 
117 Mrs Nellie M .Jenkins *1 
118 Frank IT Scott *·l 
119 .Joseph B Weaver *3 
120 .J Lyman Durbin "'3 
122 I Sterling Johnson *8 
ll11111tra111di tro .... :...c•:... 
201 Martin Garrity *I 
204 Henry Ilvo 2 
205 Carroll E Bronson •z 
).1 rs Ada C Foote -..;3 
Walter C Curtis "' l 
Louis Glibcrt 2 
603 Ray L .Norrick •3 
705 l\Irs Sarah J;; Colgin *1 
707 Wm Nugent. *3 
708 Mrs Clifford A Neff *1 
709 El 1 is 1\1 Haug·er •;3 
)l c·l\E:\Z I E SOl''l'H 
Fro111 1'22 E Hh:-h -.out Ii to rh l'I' 
\ . in t• <·ro~:...(;'-, 
101 Wm B And<•rson 2 
(:a111hi<•r tro:...-.l'' 
Ohio .\ ,. (•roi-:~c·~ 
:3oa Ams(>:{ F Hom *-l 
:m I ).1rs Bessie J De Wald *'3 
:305 Hany N Johnson °:3 
Pc• 1111 \ ,. t ro..,,< • .., 
J05 T C' Huffman 2 
112 Chas K Zink *6 
\ld(l~ LEY .\ \ ' 
From ll 1 E Plt•a ... ant north to 
Ii 111 i t1' 
7 J no I Parsons 3 
9 Clifford E Nugent •-t 
11 Vacant 
12 Delon W Linson 3 
Hi Burt Weir •.1 
\rn<·H \ :\ •<' xon•r11 
From 1-.!1 W lliirh north 1o IOI\ 
W S11~11r 
1 Turner Bros 
I Vacant 
6 Buckeye S•ages Inc 
7 Clarence P Stoyle 2 
( ' ht• .... t1111t ('I'll"'(' ' 
103 C Carroll Ward 2 
\I E('H \:\'I( ' SO l ''l'Jl 
From '200 W Hi:.d• .... 011th to riH•r 
1 Chas B Gcssling 2 
SAPP BROS. & COMPANY BUICK AUTOMOBILES "EXIDE" Storage Battt>ries 
PHONE 78 12-14 WEST 01110 AVENUE, 
-42-
THE FASHION SHOP "The Only Exclusive Ladles' Ready-fo-\Vear Shop in Knox County" 
MT. VERNON, omo 22 PUBLIC SQUARE 
4 Mrs Mary M Buckingham *6 
5 Ned W Ilger *:3 
\' i 11 t' <· ro..;scs 
l 02 Lonev Motor Car Co 
103 J no H Agnew •:l 
104 Cole Auto Storage 
107 Geo A Mcindoe 2 
107·~ Lester J Brinning 2 
( ~11mhit• r Cl'OSS('S 
201 Jas Lepley 5 
20a Rob't H Taylor 2 
205 Vacant 
Oh io \\ ero..;,("'· 
302 Mrs Mary E Simmons *2 
:30;3 Prator B Horner •4 
) I EL'l'Ztm COL H'l' 
South from 208 l•i Ha 111t rnmt k 
2 Paul Q Loney •:J 
:3 W Paul Lord •2 
1 l larry L Owen • 3 
5 Thos l\1 Howley •2 
7 Vacant 
) II\ \Ir 
From t•nll of 1><'11 11 i1'011 ..\ \' nort h 
to limi ts 
2 i\1 rs Harriet M Tish •1 
8 Leon G Hammonds •;3 
16 l\tich'l E Kelley •2 
MOl\' IWB 
\\'1•.-. t from ()2:l 811. 11d11 ;;f,~ 
() Hibbert M Baker ''3 
8 Harry J Staunton •9 
9 Jas H Lemley •2 
( ' h1•-.ter ue:,.rin-. 
100 Clifford V Sweet I 
10~ Chas C Berger "'2 
l05 Mrs Cordelia Brigg·s "'3 
Ml ' LIU.:lelff XOR'l' lt 
From 17 W Hi:,:h 1101·t h to Jkl-
111011t " 
;3 Jas H Graff 2 
-1 Dorsev & Cline 
·1 J Gor~lon Shultz 
7 Holand D Hall *1 
7 Old Homestead 
9 Roy D Leckliter 
11 Vacant 
15 Jas A Staunton •3 
( 'h(•,tnut C'ro,..,t•-. 
101 Jno V V Elder •2 
102 Harry S Albaugh '1<2 
10:1 Mrs Mame B Gotshall •1 
105 llotel Oakland Annex 
105 Mrs Cinda S Root >)10 
107 Clara Beam *2 
l 09 Rob't G Baldwin •.t 
811;,:-H I' ('1'0!''('' 
201 Minnie McCormick 0 1 
20:3 First MP Church 
206 Wm B Brown •)5 
207 Rev RC Tolbert :3 
208 Sam'l P McCollum ·~5 
209 A Percy Tarr •2 
211 Wm Welker •2 
211 l\.lrs Maude M Williams 7 
II am tr a me k 1· 1·0 ... ,(•-: 
:w1-:105 Mt Vernon High School 
:mt Vacant 
B111·g<•s1; croi;;s1•s 
101 Elias H Cain •5 
102 Arthur S Parmenter *2 
IO:l Conrad K IIeighton 4 
•101 Geo B Moffet 2 
•10 I Clc-tus W Moffet 2 
101.\ Harold B Corwin •4 
I05 .. M g Cunningham ... 2 
·10() Wm A Ulrey •;~ 
107 Walter D Cluxton •2 
107 Mrs Eliz'th l\.I Fleming *1 
107 .Jno W Muterspaugh 3 
Pl t•a-.ant ero ... <;(•-. 
500 Wm B Severns •2 
501 Rev Floyd II F',ckert 4 
502 Chas S Claypool •:~ 
so:~ Philip Day •3 
50 I Frank Durbin "'6 
501.1. Miles J Fish "2 
50;) ·Wilford :Montis •2 
506 Harold E Bell •4 
507 Donald H Gerwick •5 
THE MT. VERNON FARMERS' EXCHANGE CO. 
D ealers In FLOUR, HAY, GRAIN, FEED, FERTILIZER, T ILE, FENCE & COAL 
PHONE 372 509 WEST VINE STREET 
-13-
CITY DRY CLEANERS CLEANING DYEING PRESSING AND REPAffiING 
203 WEST filGH STR EET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1017 BLACK 
Lamnl't ine Av crosses 
600 Simon R Tucker *3 
601 C Guy Haas 6 
603 Rob't R Bennington 4 
603 Fred Haynes 3 
604 Jas L Foraker 4 
605 Rosie A Debolt 1 
606 Mrs Eva Follin '-'1 
607 Jno T Watson 4 
C111·tis crnro:ses 
701 Geo J Waldick 5 
702 Mrs Eliz'th Saunders *1 
703 Jas H Shields *3 
704 Cyrus E Underhill *8 
Stott trosscs 
800 Mrs Grace A Tarr *4 
801 Lee J Green *6 
801 Jno W Hill ~ 
802 Geo D E Coss ·~4 
802 C Curtis Grubb 2 
803 Jas A Gibbs 4 
804 Mrs Effie T Whitfield 3 
805 Sara Smith "'1 
805 Rob't L Shannon 4 
806 Wm F Swingle *2 
Calhoun t rosses 
900 Otto E Fry 9 
901 Elias Byrd *9 
903 Clarence S Benge 4 
905 Chas W Moran 7 
906 Fred F Hoffman *6 
911 Vacant 
913 Mrs Carrie J Waddell *1 
916 Virgil R Thatcher 3 
916-~ Mrs C:i.th"ii"'e S'arbrou~h *l 
918 Chas E Squires *4 
1003 Ray'd J Iden *4 
1008 Chas G Porter *3 
1100 Corlin 0 Beum *3 
l109 Chas C Erow *2 
1110 J Henry Sturts *2 
1112 Allen B Tavlor 2 
1114 Jno Kline *3 
1116 Wilbur Durbin *7 
1118 Joseph W Cartwright *3 
1122 Donald J Kemmer 4 
)Jl.JJ,DERJlY SOU'l'H 
}'1·0111 12 W Hii.rh sontl1 to river 
7 Wm E Benson 
8 Harold S Bair 
9 Thos Karlis 
11 Mt Vernon Motor Sales 
12 Geo N Clark 
13 Mt Calvary Baptist Church 
15 Michael Garber *6 
16 Vacant 
19 Knox Service Station 
Vine crosse s 
100 Public Service Oil Corp 
101 G R Smith & Co 
102 Mich'l J Sheedy *•S 
104 Mrs Mary A Beougher 6 
104 Marvel &ting House 
105 Mrs Della Vincent *2 
106 Edward Caplanis 
107 Jno R Loree 
107 Mrs Rosa E Moore *5 
108 Willis A Patterson 
109 Waseon 0 Korns *4 
110 S 0 Co Filling Station 
111 Ohio Conference of S D A 
111 Ohio Book & Bible House 
(~ambier ('rosses 
201 Herbert W Bulyer 2 
201~ Jno Simmonds *3 
202 Scott Silcott 2 
203 Mrs Anna E Evans *1 
205-207 Anthony Glaros *5 
205 (rear) Mt Vernon Auto Stor-
age 
206 Mt Vernon Utility Shop 
206 Jno R Penn 4 
206 Penn Industr ies Inc 
206 Mrs Anna Lodsdon 2 
208 Va.cant 
209 He 1·bert G Way 5 
209~ Vacant 
210 Peter Mavromates '-'3 
210 Nick Kaparos 4 
211 Mrs Lulu M Crider *3 
Ohio Av croro:ses 
309 Vacant 
VAN VALRY'S SERVICE STATION a:iN:~:s~s 
TffiES, ACCESSORIBS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCO 
501 COSHOCTON AVENUE, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 973 BLACK 
-44-
GEORGE P. MORGAN 
Office 5 Mansfield Ave. Phone 876 Red "Memorials Perpetuate Memory" 
312 Vacant 
311-313 Suburban Transfer Co 
NORTOX NOR'rH 
From 417 W Higl1 north to 601 
N Sa.mlusky 
1 Harry 0 Zimmerman 5 
3 Mrs Mary N L ine 3 
5 Mrs Lula C Frye 7 
6 Ray'd D Hall *3 
7 Eugene Payne 4 
9 Vacant 
11 Geo E Topp 2 
Chestnu t cro<;ses 
102 Wm E Sutton *5 
104 Graham Kirkpatrick 3 
101 Edward A Nagel 2 
108 Lester Burris 3 
108 Howard J Moore 2 
109 Alonzo E Murray 4 
110 Wm J Mawer *3 
C & G Cooper Co Plant 
Sugar <' rosses 
217 Otho S Williams 7 
219 Edward Hill 4 
220 Ralph I Miller *7 
221 Fred Niday 7 
222 'rhos H Stokes *2 
222 Lou is A Ma wer 2 
Uurg-ess ('rosses 
301 Mrs Ella McCulloug'.1 *G 
303 Jno Sutton *3 
305 Evere'"t P Jackson 4 
306 Alva B Fronce 6 
307 Frank E Burns ·~2 
308 Daniel W Mumaw *2 
309 Thos :M A 11en 2 
309 Mrs Lula Posey 4 
310 Mich'] S Sullivan *3 
311 Vacant 
A nsti 11 . \ \ ' <' rosse« 
317 Vacant 
318 Mrs Hattie E Morris 2 
319 Dennis Lee *3 
321 Marg't J Saunders *1 
323 David S Neighbarger 3 
325 Mrs Anna E Cowden *2 
NORTON SOU'l'H 
From 500 W High SO'uth to 
river 
Vine erosses 
103 J no LaFever 3 
105 Mrs J ane M Davis *5 
107: Vacant 
109 Rob't A Snow *2 
OAK . 
Prom Potwin 1st so uth of Vine 
eas t to E dgewoo<l Roa<l 
101 Paul H McFeely *3 
102 Harold M Mcintire *4 
103 Frank A Jones 3 
1031 Earl R Adams '-'2 
104 Vincent C Tighe 4 
105 Mrs Emma Tarr *3 
107 Lundy E Lawrence 5 
108 Sidney T Ramsey 5 
109 Harry A Cochran *6 
110 Harley A Lemasters *5 
111 Fred'k H Cole *2 
112 Arthur L Warman *2 
('a tlwrinc e ros.c;;es 
205 Frank M Tschappat 4 
206 Ralph W Wissinger »4 
207 Harry S Gaines "'3 
208 Jesse E Nixon *3 
209 Noble E Weir •3 
210 Mrs Bessie E Warman *2 
211 Edward P Warm an "'3 
212 H~rry ·s Bunn *3 
( lcorg<' <·rosses 
300 Stephen S Shifflette *2 
;~02 Henry F Durbin •4 
307 Vacant 
308 Geo L Simpkins 5 
:309 Dennis C Murray *4 
310 Fred Barry 4 
311 Cornel ius W Worley 5 
312 Ralph C Hole 2 
313 Louis H Masteller ¢3 
Uogcrs (' ross('~ 
-104 Roscoe 0 Mowery 4 
405 Clem Durbin *3 
40.S Dennis J Corcoran '-'6 
FAMILY LOANS UP TO ~300.00 ON PERSONAL PROPERTY Phrne 453 Green 
--45-
·ff ECKLER for DRU GS 
26 PUBLIC SQUARE PHONE 263 
407 Virgil F Parker *3 
408 Jno J Kelly *8 
Center crosses 
500 Fred'k L Umbaugh *6 
500 (rear) Jno J Umbaugh 1 
502 Vacant 
503 J Jas Heighton 4 
504 Leonard Frye 3 
505 J as L Colopy 3 
506 Harry J Yeager 3 
507 Walter Cochran 3 
1102 Raybernal Bross *3 
1106 Celsus E Condon '-'4 
1108 Thos 0 Norrick *2 
1111 Cecil Chilcote *5 
ll 18 Alfred A Perrine *3 
omm1,1N 
1"rom SyC'l1ar Uoad cast to :\1 i-
am i 
8 Jno J Krempel '-'8 
9 'rhos Irvine ·~3 
16 Wm T Newsom *4 
17 Wm S Jacobs *5 
OH IO AYENUR IUS'l' 
l<' ro111 :300 8 ~I a i 11 l'ast to (I a 111-
bic l' h 
2 Mrs Mary C Lewis 1 
2~ Jno 0 Vermirnon Jr 5 
3 Sumner Cream Station 
4 Archie LaFever 1 
5 Horn's Battery & Electric Co 
!5 Wolf & Mills 
7 Smith's Wet Wash Laundry 
n Chas C Leiter 
7 .1~ Magic Products Co 
8 Geo W Williams 7 
8 Geo Davis 2 
8 Chester B Fry 2 
10 Beaty & Snyder 
12 Mt Vernon Fish & Oyster 
Market 
11 Wm Atherton 
v; Mrs Fannie M Hawk 6 
20 Vacant 
20.\ Mrs Mary E Trainor 4 
20~ Mrs Mary C Hammett 2 
20~ Chas 0 Utterback 2 
22 Jno Zuccaro Fruit Co 
Gar crosses 
100 Max Hyman *3 
100 Sam'l Hantman 4 
102 Walter M Maffett 10 
103 Clarence E Allen 2 
104 Ernest Von Arnstedt *2 
104 Newton Giles 2 
105 S Brook Church 2 
105 Jas K Laughery 2 
106 Wm Mild 2 
106J Mrs Helen M Brining 3 
107 Mrs Della Roberts '-'4 
109 Geo W Tinkey *3 
110 Mrs Ethel J Reynolds *3 
111 Lee 0 Stull 4 
113 Vacant 
gast C,l'OSS('S 
200 Mrs Sarah A Parker *3 
200 Henderson Batch 4 
202 Mrs Lena M McGee *2 
201 Wallace Simmons 4 
205 Louis M Mahaffev 3 
206 Harvey E Lauderbaugh 2 
207 Clarence R Allen 7 
208 Thos J Batros 5 
210 Mrs Goldie Scott 8 
212 Geo L McGugin 7 
2H Hallie Butcher 4 
1£t-•(l'llZit' ('l"OSS('S 
300 Louis H Spake 4 
301 Mrs M Augusta Blanchard *1 
301 L Roy Shira 5 
:~02 Chas E Fair .') 
303 Mrs Mary E Dial 3 
30-l Mrs Harriet A Purr '-'2 
305 J no .J Feenev *fi 
:~06 Roy E Lovegrove 2 
307 Alex Debolt *2 
308 Louis Casiraghi 2 
310 Vacant 
)f(' \ rt h 111' c· rnssps 
400 Jno Williams *3 
401 H Moriran Lauderbaugh *3 
401 Wayne E Dunham 2 
'-102 Mary R Doty *4 
SEWER PIPE, FLUE LININGW H WEST 
FIRE CLAY, BRICK , , 
l\'IORTAR COLOR 
FIRE BRI CK 
Gl2 W. Gambier St., Phcne 314. Largest Stock Builders' Supp'ies in County 
- 4G-
HARRIS CHEVROLET COMPANY 122 West High St. Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
Phone 222 COMPLETE LINE OF TIRES, OILS AND ACCESSORIES 
403 Mrs Clara J Nixon 3 
404 Rob't L Emery 5 
405 Nelson H Sapp 3 
408 Paul L Walker *6 
Pal'k crosses 
500 Mary R McCuen •:•4 
500 Albert R Lindsey 2 
501 N Elmer Tinkey ·~2 
502 Jno L Baltzell *3 
503 Harold T Phillips 2 
503 Wm E Schaffter 3 
504 Karl N Irvine 3 
505 Howard Robinson 2 
506 Wilson W Magers 2 
507 Clifford F Beck 3 
508 Chas R Tabor *5 
510 J Edwin Lauderbaugh 6 
510i Mrs Rhodena Chalfant 1 
])i r is ion Cl'OSSl'S 
600 Wm R Myers 4 
601 Vacant 
602 Earl King 4 
n03 Fred A Bricker 4 
·604 Everett E Dorsey *7 
605 Walter Mossholder 3 
606 Ronald L Bricker 5 
607 Mrs Caroline L Condon ~·2 
608 Chas C Leiter *4 
610 Sam'! S Jewell 5 
OHIO .\Y WEST 
F ro m :lOI S )fni n w('st to San-
1l ns k;\' 
4 Vacant 
6 Fade-A-Way Products Co 
8 Grani W Gordon 
9 Loudon Silcott 
9 Fade-A-Way Products Co 
11 J B Kepple 
111 Columbus Dispatch Office 
12-14 Sapp Bros & Co 
13 Jack & Fred Garag·e 
)I 11 I be l'I',\' c l'OSSCS 
100 Mrs Hattie A Lewis 3 
100 Mrs Lou White 1 
101 Mrs Sarah E Pruner l 
102 A M E Church 
103 Lester D Martin 4 
104 Albert Roy 4 
104-t Wm D Lewis 4 
105 Jay B Hissong 
106 Jay B Hissong *2 
107 Mina M Fawcett *2 
107i Mrs Maude M Manross 4 ? 
109 Corbet J Spurling 4 
) [ ccJian ic Cl'Osses 
200 Mrs Maria Dry ':'l 
201 Howard H Hildebrand *3 
202 Mrs Sarah E Esterbook *2 
203 Loudon Silcott ':'2 
203 Fred E Greene 4 
204 Clyde L Latherns 4 
205 Roy Wolford 2 
20S Mrs Joanna Thomas *1 
207 Arthur M Herpich 4 
208 Mrs Daisy Taylor 5 
209 Lewis P Wheeler *1 
211 Mrs Apama A Newton 3 
l>A ltK XOU1'H 
F rom .J.01 E Hil.t'h 11ortl1 to E 
Plcasnnt 
104 Stephen P Upham *4 
105 Mrs Lottie L Johnson *5 
106 Bruce M Lepley *5 
108 Philip L Wilkins 3 
108~ Paul S Bobst 3 
110 Owen C Adelman 3 
8 111.rnl' e nds 
200 Chas C Dowds *2 
201 Lawrence R Kempton "'4 
202 Max L Sullivan 5 
203 Earl N McClain 3 
204 'rhos Hillier *2 
205 Geo E Porterfield 3 
206 Mrs Ella J McFeely *1 
207 Burr H Lytle *3 
208 Dan'] F McFeely *3 
209 R D Leckliter 3 
209 Rollo D Hyatt 3 
209 Walter M Critchfield 4 
209 Harold C Achauer 2 
tf a 111 tra mck crosses 
304 Mrs Margaret E Osborne *1 
306 Wm G Scribner *3 
n II rg(':-;S (' l'Osses 
SEND IT TO BAIR'S Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co. 
PHONE 836 RED 18 P UBLIC SQUAR E 
-47-
FERRELL FURNITURE CO. FURNITURE, RUGS STOVES 
"Successors to Hoover-Rowlands" 
131-133 SOUTH MAIN ST., MT. VERNON, omo PHONE lU 
406 Vacant 
407 Cyrus G Harris *2 
PARK SOUTH 
Prom 306 E HigJ1 so ut h to lim-
its 
5 Rob't J Reed *3 
Vine CYosses 
102 H Lawrence Beecher 3 
Gambier c1·osses 
205 G Royal Hagaman *2 
207 Mrs Grace A Horn *2 
209 Geo F Knecht 5 
011 io Av crosses 
303 Mrs Mary A Jackson *1 
303 Elmer E Finnerty 4 
304 Lemuel S Swigart *3 
305 Si las Frye *4 
PEXN AVENUE 
From 326 S l\Iain east to limits 
1 Neibarger & Fairchild 
Ga~' en'1s 
103 Jno W Auskings *4 
105 Delmer W Kline 4 
105 (rear) Carroll R Jackson 
107 Geo E Hammonds *4 
109 Louis Amergenos 3 
111 Homer Munson 2 
East ends 
113 Walter W MoVicker 
115 Mrs Zantie Simmons 4 
117 Frank Ulery 3 
117~ Martin T Schaeffer 3 
i\k Ke nzie ends 
205 Joseph L Booker *3 
)fcArtl111 r ends 
301 Chas A Baker 6 
303 Tillie Sells 1 
305 Geo R McKee 2 
Park e nds 
405 Wm Kiger 6 
407 Geo A Fuller *4 
Divis io.11 e nds 
503 Erdie R Bell 4 
505 C Lawrence Kleiner 4 
505 Chas Kleiner 5 
PENN A VENUE EAST 
East from Wilson A,. 21ul soutl1 
of Gambier Al. 
12 Benj W Owen *2 
14 Wm A Brown 3 
Liberty crosses 
700 Geo A A Steinmetz *5 
701 Leslie I Hampshire *3 
702 Joseph Wachtler 8 
708 W W Neighbarger *·6 
710 Frank E Kidwell >1<2 
711 Chas H Lower 6 
714 Jno C Dennis *3 
Compromise c rosses 
800 Leonard H Kelly 3 
Pl,EAS.ANT EAST 
From 406 N ~lain east to limits 
1 Harry D Fairchild 3 
1 Mrs Mary Jenkins 1 
Gax crosse.q 
103 Mrs Della Walter *1 
103 Ellsworth C Cross 3 
104 Ernest V Queen *4 
105 Eliz'th M Zink *3 
105t Thos W Shutt 3 
107 Omer B Foote "'3 
108 Reuben R Garvin *3 
109 Clifford C Ute *3 
110 Augustus L Simmons *6 
111 J no J Bateman •3 
112 Sidney J Jennings *3 
113 Doup's Bakery 
114 Leroy G Hunt 2 
115 Rob't A Knox *2 
116 Caton C Williams *3 
116 B Willard Bostwick '~2 
117 Thos Weir *5 
119 Howard S Tarr *5 
)[(-Kenzie e rosses 
200 AJber.t E Mapes 5 
204 Lewis R Davis *3 
206 Dana W Jones *2 
208 Harry G Winder *4 
212 Paul D Cunning·ham "'3 
JEWELL ICE CREAM & MILK CO. ICE CREAM MILK 
Phones 24 and 25 9 North Sandusky Street 
- 48-
CREAMERY BUTTER 
LESJ,JE W. CO'l"TOX THE COTTON LUMBER CO. Proprietor 
CEMENT, WALL PLASTER, SLATE COMPOSITION ROOFING, ETC. 
324-328 South Main Street Phone 223 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
214 Mrs Eliz'th Passmore *1 
216 Ansel V Butterfield *3 
218 Mrs M Ida Langford *2 
Park ends 
223 Iden M Hissong 3 
224 Leroy Blue *2 
Di,•ision encls 
300 F rancis M McKenzie *7 
301 Oliver L Hissong 8 
302 Mrs Mary L Goss 2 
304 Chas Champion *3 
306 J no N Majors *4 
307 J Geo Simpkins ·~2 
S1>i· i11g begins 
400 Wm Champion *4 
401 Rob't M Condit 2 
404 Edith L Bebout *1 
405 Clifford Blair 3 
406 J as R Bickel *2 
407 Alva G Mavis *2 
408 Herbert F Woodward 3 
Bounds begins 
409 Earl S Hess *3 
410 Glenn Taylor "'3 
411 Vacant 
412 Wm M Lybarger *4 
413 Albert R Dunlap 3 
414 Paul N Andreas 3 
415 Russell T Charlton *4 
416 Burk E Humbert *3 
418 W Glenn Hess *3 
419 Arthur W Blair *6 
421 Glendon 0 Robison *1 /' 
423 Thos E Allen ·~1 
( 'athcrin e cros:-;es 
507 Chas A Blair *2 
511 Harry C Bair *2 
Braddoclc crosses 
601 Jas Sant *5 
604 Frank W Glover 6 
605 Chas W McKenzie ·~3 
·606 Riley Lisher *3 
Durhin end~ 
700 Jas Stewart *4 
702 J as A Flynn *3 
707 Mrs Lydia A Coe *3 
708 Wm W Stanford *2 
709 Glenn Beach •:•4 
711 Curtis 0 Moore *6 
J>J..EASANT WEST 
Fre>m 407 N )fai n wes t t o l im· 
its 
5 Vacan.t 
i\I u1 berr)T crosses 
104 J no J ewell *2 
105 Harold B Herron *4 
106 Edwin A Jacobs *3 
107 Clark J Benoy *2 
108 Jno P Martin *1 
109 F red E Humbert 9 
110 Jesse H Turner *2 
111 Jno P McDonough *6 
112 Wm A Hartsook *2 
113 Elza Gorrell 2 
114 Bert 0 Warman *4 
Cottage begins 
115 Vacant 
116 Edwin J Smith *3 
117 Gomer Gilliland *3 
118 Mrs Cloa A Wells *3 
119 Ephriam L Kunkle *4 
120 E1i Biggs *3 
122 E Ray Roach 4 
Sn nd usky erofi<st•s 
Xorton erosses 
302 Fred A Webber *2 
303 Arthur W Temple 4 
304 Harrison B Dunn 5 
305 Sylvian Tille *4 
306 Watt T Neuhart *3 
500 Patrick J Hutchinson 3 
502 Carl C Horlacher 7 
POTWIN 
From 60.l g High south to Gam· 
bie r 
103 Jno W Davis *2 
107 G Edwin Worley 3 
PUOSPECT 
Xort h from 200 W Curt is 
1 Dean Allen 3 
MT. VERNON ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR CO. 
ARMATURE WINDING AND ELECTRIC MOTOR SALES PHONE 1027 
J . M. RADABAUGH, Manager. 510 North Catherine Street , Mt. Vernon , Ohio 
-·19-
MAIN TIRE STORE TffiES, TUBES AND ACCESSORIES BATTERIES AND VUL CANI ZING 
TRY OU R P LAN "$1.00 DOWN AND TEN WEEKLY PAYMENTS" 
234 Sout h Main St ., Mt. Vemon, Ohio Phone 1222 
8 Chas L Arrington 5 
10 Dr M C Altenburg 5 
11 Levi Hywarden '~4 
12 J Arthur Porter *3 
13 Mrs Mary E Stevens 3 
14 Stanley P Kempton *5 
15 Chas A Hamilton 1 
16 Lewis S Peterson 2 
17 Mrs Bernice Gamertsfelder 3 
18 Ezra C Ferguson *5 
19 Aden V Fogle *3 
21 U Grant Walker '~2 
C'al hou 11 (' l'OSS('S 
102 Mrs Helen Bernicken *3 
103 Vacant 
104 Mrs Lena M Andreas *4 
107 Vacant 
Pul,lit Sc1 111Ht' 
1 Chamber of Commerce 
1 Silver Stripe Taxi Service 
2 City Cig·ar Store 
2 Harry J Staunton 
2~ Masonic Temple 
3 Ohio Power Co 
·l Dr James F Lee 
5 Daily Banner 
6 Charley Hop l 
7 Edward H Wuchner 
8-9 C G Snow Plumbing & Heat-
ing Co 
Harry S Bunn 
10 Dr Julius Shamansky 
11 Jno R Doelfs 
lU Alonzo Wineland 
12 Hotel Cu rt is 
12 Dan'] W Packard 5 
Knox Nat'l Bank Bldg· 
Henry C Devin 
Walter C Curtis 
Wm C Rockwell 
Rockwell Land Co 
Dr Jno S Schncblv 
Wm G Koons 
Hanv W Koons 
Wm M Koons 
L 0 0 M Rooms 
18 Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co 
19 Vacant 
20 Lyric Theatre 
21 Frank G Mardis 
21! Leo Slaughter 2 
21} Nat'l Union Hall 
22 Fashion Shop 
23-24-25 Knox County Savings 
Bank 
25~ Jay S McDevitt 
25} W & S Life Ins Co 
25} Wm L Robinson 
25~ C K Salisbury & Son 
25~ Knox Cou nty Farm Bureau 
25~ Knox County Agricultu ral 
Society 
25~ Marshall H Fairchi ld 1 
25~ Thos J W oocl 1 
25~ J no T Berry 2 
25~ Jasper Doty 1 
36 Heckler Pharmacy 
29~ Dr Benj C Deeley 
29~ Dr J oseph W Sellers 
29~ A I U Hall 
:30 Robert E Hess 
31-32 B P 0 E Cl ub House 
31 Dr H E Scoles 
31 Dr Geoffrey Will iams 
33 Cunningham's 'Taxi 
34-34 Waseon 0 Korns 
36 Mary Edith McCalla 
36 Howard L J udy 
37 Jno S Ewing 
38 Vacant 
42-43 Stauffer Building· 
43~ Mrs Luella Harris 2 
43~ Mrs Ada C Paulus 1 
43.~ Mrs Sue B I<elly 2 
45 D r J no R Claypool 
46-48-49 Ohio F uel Gas Co 
47 Kokosing F lats . 
47 Mrs Melissa E Henderson l 
47 Mrs Hi:trriet E Larimore ~~ 
47 Mrs Anna D Baker 2 
47 Leon R Weaver 4 
50 Mrs Dora J Black 1 
50 Jas C Frederick 2 
50 Paul L Kreps 2 
DUNLAP RUG WORKS A'ND DRY CLEANERS 
RUG CLEANING AND WEAVING. DRY CLEANI NG 
Our 33 Years in the Business i s Your P rotectlon PHONE 1036 
- 50-
MILLER & O'BRYAN 
4 N. MAIN STREET 
50 Kenneth G Styers 2 
51 Home Bldg & Loan Co 
53 Thos E Taugher 
QUARRY 
South from 1006 (lamllie r AY 
90 Wm N Fisher *2 
92 Edward Eckert 2 
94 Wm Denhardt 6 
100 Jacob V Kingfield 2 
103 Mrs Della E Hillier 6 
105 Jno F Boyle 4 
106 Oscar D Miller *2 
110 Howard E Brock *2 
Tm><mwoon .\ YENUE 
From 20() 8 Adams wel't to lim· 
its 
1 Dan'l S Garno *.S 
2 Edgar F Brasseur *3 
3 Benj F West *:3 
4 Basil H Bair "'5 
6 Mrs Flora Z Jacquet *3 
8 Chas W Mills *6 
10 S Thos Brock 2 
:Jeffe rson crosses 
100 Chas E Bair ·~4 
101 Chas 0 Olvey 5 
102 Leon Mondron *2 
104 Fernand Cornet *3 
105 Wm H Sheasby *6 
106 Wm Parker *3 
lfarri so n c· ross<'s 
200 .Jno Simpkins 2 
207 Jules C Paques *7 
.f ii(' k "-0 II (' l'OSS('S 
300 Emil Loriaux *3 
302 Wm Denman *3 
303 Leon R Gerard *4 
305 Chas B Simmons '-'5 
307 Joseph J Pierre 6 
308 Firmin Baudine '~2 
308 Armand G Baudine 5 
309 .J no R Neigh harg-er 5 
310 Clarence R Clark *:":: 
Eln1 tros..;es 
400 Ernest Pacot *4 
401 0 Chas Bryan 7 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS-I NVALID 
COACH SERVICE 
402 Louis R Frere 2 
403 Chas A Bricker *3 
PHONE 371 
404 Mrs Eliza M Myers *4 
406 J no B Berger "'3 
407 Howard V Martin *2 
J,incoln crosses 
500 Joseph B Parker *2 
501 Chas W Woodland *7 
502 Carey R Handwerk *4 
503 Alfred Cornet *2 
506 Henry W Higbee 3 
507 Ural S Clutter 6 
{'l1crrY trosses 
1600 Cla;·ence W Cline 3 
Rl ~GOTJ) 
J<'rom 807 E lfo~h .north to .·m~ 
Cosl1octo11 A,. 
10 Chas W Mackey "'3 
12 Harry E Gallogly 4 
108 T Scott Coile *2 
112 Timothy T Farmer *2 
114 Mrs Laura J Smith 5 
120 Merritt K Ogle 4 
ROCmHR NOR'l'H 
'From F, Pleasant nort h to D<> n· 
11 ison ,\. Y 
4 Geo M De Bolt *3 
5 Mrs Sarah Beeman *5 
6 Lawrence Porter 5 
7 Vacant 
8 Sam'} Bond *3 
9 Mrs Iva D Hall ~·5 
10 Harold C Bond *2 
nomms sotr1'H 
Prom 721 E Hig·h io;outh to 707 
namhie r Av 
4 Mrs Jennie .J Magaw *2 
Yi.ne cro:.:~<:-s 
104 Ora E Holdbrook 2 
106 Chas M Davis 7 
108 Orley R Fry *3 
Oak crosse:o; 
200 Rob't H Hyatt *2 
201 Joseph King *8 
202 Bunion .J Hyatt ~·2 
J. G. LEVERING, Coal, Feed, Farm Produce 
~00 WEST GAMBIER ST., MT. VERNON, OHIO 
-51-
PHONE 19 
LOREY'S DRUG STORE lJSE XYAL 'l'OIJ,ET ARTJ('I,ES 
No. 115 SOUTH MAJN STREET 
PHONE 413 
204 Jas J Bechtol •3 
206 Clyde E Irvine •4 
207 Joseph D Porter •4 
Ceclnr cr()!';ses 
300 Cecil M Bower •5 
301 Mrs Eliz'th W Head *4 
302 Alex C Bickel *6 
303 Gaylord P Overturf 5 
303 Ralph D Seavolt 4 
304 Hugh H Ulery •5 
ROUNDHOUSE JJ.\ XE 
Soll th i'rom 606 Gn 111 l1i <'l' Av 
102 Harvey H Hardesty 3 
104 Elmer G Shanyfelt •5 
Rl' (i(il.ES 
l<' rom 108 Rin:.:-olcl c•o st to 101 
;"\ (' (' 11 t ('I' 
(No houses) 
S\XIH'Sl{)' XORTH 
From 219 W HiA"h nortlt to 
Jim its 
1 Wm M Maire 2 
3 Leo B Carpenter 4 
:~ Edith M Poole 1 
5 J<;dward J Bennett 2 
9 Jewell Ice Cream & Milk Co 
( 'tw ... tn nt rro-. ... c• ... 
100 Mrs Eva S Logsdon 1 
102 Bcnj H Tracy 4 
103 Harry J Weber 1  
104 Joseph B Barncord 4 
105 Bcnj J Wharton •5 
Su~nr rros,;ei-
C & G Cooper Co 
H n 111 tra 111 ck e ro""<'-. 
:ro1 Geo W Lewis 3 
301 ~ Jesse Boger ti 
303 !<"'rank D White 3 
30;; Buel Melick •2 
305 Jas A Conn 
305.~ Lester B Ackerman 2 
305~ Thos Dancey 2 
:ro7 Rob't L Swoger 4 
llur~c· ... -. eros"<'" 
100 Fay L Smith Jr :3 
401 Wm S Pearl 
401 Wm C McLarnan 4 
·401~ Jno W Murray 6 
402 Steward Metcalf 4 
403 Calvin J Summers 4 
404 G Clarence Peugh •6 
40.S Paul A W allott •3 
406 Riley A Moore •1 
407 Mich'l Young •2 
" 'est ends 
Pl<'nsnnt ends 
500 Thompson P Rippey •4 
501 Norman W Hopwood 4 
502 David E Welker •3 
504 Roy E Harney 4 
505 Arthur J Nixon •2 
505 L Eugene Forrest 2 
506 Corwin S Hunt 2 
507 Joseph H Pipes •2 
508 Melvin S Shira 4 
509 Ernest T Bates 2 
510 Wm Makos 5 
511 Mrs Mary E Scott 5 
512 Lyman A Smith 2 
514 Ralph E Ward 4 
51:3-515 Jas T Cranmer 
5VH Lawrence D Mizer ~ 
515~ Jno Crump 2 
( '11 rti-. <'uds 
Xcn·ton ends 
600 1Iu~h L Mahaffey 5 
601 Jno H Masteller *6 
601 Franklin Sparks 3 
602 Mrs Florence B Youngblood 
•1 
603 Mrs Clemmie D Monroe •1 
60 1 Wm F Pembrook •5 
605 Rich'd A Mawer • 1 
606 Harold H AJsdorf 3 
607 Flora B Paul •2 
608 Vacant 
( '11lho1111 endN 
609 Mrs Bessie Simmons *4 
610 Joseph W Barncord •4 
611 Clarence E Van Nostrand •z 
.S12 Wm Lemley •1 
613 Henry T Hinken *3 
614 Edwin S Longaker •4 
F. L. UMBAUGH VICTOR STOVES AND FURNACES, JOHNS-MANVILLE ASBESTOS SHINGLES 
GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK 500 Oak St., 1\lt. Vernon, Ohio. Phone 1141 
- 52 
C. G. SNOW PLUMBING & HEATING CO. 
Curtis Hotel Building, Mt. Vernon, Ohio Phone 529 Blue 
Satisfactory, Efficient, Economical P lumbing and Heating I nstallations 
615 Edward Davis 5 
617 Ellsworth M Seavolt ,,2 
618 .Jesse J Welker •3 
lAlt'll..,t <'Jill" 
620 Clifford D Jones •4 
621 Chas S Hinken •5 
622 Lewis A Dial •4 
·623 Mrs Elvina A Doty •2 
) Conroe begins 
62-1 Mrs Nellie Murrin •2 
625 Geo W Baker •7 
626 Chas E Cochran •2 
627 Alice A Murray •2 
('oOf)(' l' ends 
628 .Jas A Conn oc:5 
629 Jno J Shannon 8 
6!30 Chas Taylor *2 
fl!31 Bernard Wris,rht 2 
6~!3 Mrs Mavme Seavolt •1 
633 Archie Cockerham 4 
6~9 Frank M Davis •4 
642 Under Construction 
64~ Frank W Keenan 4 
641 l~dmund A Smithhisler "'5 
645 Lloyd H DeVore 4 
IH'l Harry N McMahon •6 
6-17 S Asa Brown •6 
618 Eli C Fry *2 
6~9 Mellie Keigley •1 
Franklin he;.d n~ 
650 .Justin M Elliott cr2 
6!51 Luther W Hotchkiss *2 
652 Walter A Crider -<> 
651 f<jJla Sheahan *1 
656 Murdock Gunn •4 
657 Frank Crouthers •2 
658 Maurice Ross !5 
659 Melrose P Gatton 4 
MO Chas R Hern ~ 
()62 Chas E Sweet *il 
66!~ W EdJ?"ar Barton 4 
fifH Roh't G llimsom il 
f.55 Rolla V Workman 4 
667 Sam'! R Barton •5 
6()9 Columbus Oil Co Service. Sta-
tion 
669 Hubert L Allen 4 
672 Mrs Letta Evans 2 
0674 Ross W Culp 3 
676 Rob't Clements •4 
678 Mrs Clara Clements •8 
678 J as S Beeney 1 
680 Glenn W Mauler •6 
78'1 Mrs Laura M Blakely •4 
Mrs Elnora E Lybarger *"2 
Edward Sharp 3 
Joseph C Stokes *2 
Geo R Spearman *1 
Harry W Ransom •3 
S.\Xl)l'SKY SOt"'rH 
Frnm :~oo \\' Hiirh "ont h to W 
Ohio .\ v 
:3 Stewart M Evans 2 
3~ Mrs Clementine Tuttle *1 
5 Arthur L De Jean 2 
Yim• <'rosse" 
102 Thos R Miller *2 
101 Wm C Parsons 4 
( in 111 hi er <' ro:-;se~ 
203 F Bert Alberts 2 
20 I Harry W Weaver •2 
S('H \ J<; t<' FER 
l<'rom H )htn..,li(•ltl \ y W(>!'it to 
\' ) I 11 l bt>rry 
(No houses) 
sc·o'r r 
l•'ro111 11 )fa11~ Hl•ltl .\ v west to 
12 l' ros 1>eet. 
(No houses) 
SOl:TH 
l•' ro111 (•nil of Co11111ro111ise emit 
to (~na rry 
4 Henry T Hall •2 
SPltl \'(i 
Wt"•t from 11 ) ld(in l(>) .\ v 
100 Carl C Vernon 3 
t02 Joshua L Styers 8 
406 Mrs Mary J Shipman *1 
KNOX OIL COMPANY, Gasoline and Oils 
PHONES 706 AND 1M3 BLACK 
- fi3 -
E. B. MELENDY, Piano Tuning PHONE 809 
ADJUSTING AND REPAIRING ANY PIAN O OR PLAYER 
Sl (;\It JUST 
From 112 X )l11i11 1•11..;t to 201 
Park 
:) Knox County Chapter Ameri-
can Red Cros" 
7 I [ome for the Aged 
7 :\lrs Edith Lake 15 
011 ~ (• ro-.se..; 
102 Chas C Hill 5 
102 Clinton Coe 5 
1o:l Carl S Scribner •2 
101 Third Ward School 
105 Dale Rushton :J 
107 Clarence W .Jamison •5 
108 VaC'ant 
109 Ceo M Fleming 1)1 
Ellio1t h ei,riu s 
110 Dwight J Harris •5 
111 Theodore S Pitkin •1 
111 Lawrence 0 Mas.rill 2 
112 Lee R Shoeman •.1 
11!l Harry M Hayes 2 
111 Mrs Mary Sheffer •!1 
115 Walter W Doup •G 
1 W Mrs Mary P Smithhisler *~ 
117 Mrs Catherine F O'Rourke *1 
'l'hinl \' lw:.du-. 
118 Chas W Berry •;3 
120 Dr Wm S Deeley •1 
121 (' P Wen~er !'l 
122 Howard C Gates :l 
12:~ l•~clward H Wuchner 2 
121 Thos E Ausldngs *!l 
12!> .1 no B Collins !l 
127 Albert Baird • 1 
12!l .Jns .J Lamson •:l 
\lt'l\t•uzie t· ro ....... , 
2o:l Rob't A Beach :l 
201 Mrs Ella Minnick •2 
205 .Tno A Remlinger •;3 
20G David H Kauffman •;'3 
208 Wm F McKee •4 
209 Wm F Dooley •:l 
210 .Jno Zuccaro • 1 
212 Forrest L Sparks :l 
21 :l .Joseph Mansfield •2 
21!l Rdward H Miller 2 
214 Mrs Byrdess E Lc\'ering >:<;j 
215 Jas T Cranmer '-'3 
21(; l~dmund S Budd 1• i 
217 C Rav LaFcve r ·~6 
218 Frank J Meade•:~ 
219 Mrs Marg't Snvcler 1 
Sl (i \It \\'&~T 
From 107 X ) lain \\'(• ... t to UiY-
c•r,.; idt• Park 
8 B g Salisbury •;{ 
9 Mt Vernon llospital & Sani-
tarium 
9 Chas E Welch •10 
10 ~lrs Linna C Durbin 1 
10 Mrs Jenie C Stephens 1 
10 Calvin S Brown 2 
IO Chas P Moore 3 
'lulht• rr~· tro;.st•s 
101 l~dward A Schlairct *11 
102 Wm "N Morrison Jr 5 
102 .Jesse K Bright I 
10:~ Wm McCormick •.4 
101 Thos C McCalla *3 
101 Ray B Rian 3 
105 Chas M Stamp "'1 
105 Glenn A Rowland 3 
'1 <•d1a11it <'IHI" 
10() .Jno W Mullin *2 
108 ~1rs .J erusha II Chase 1 
110 Chapman EngineNing Co 
110 Chapman-Stein Ftirnace Co 
110 Albert W Porter 5 
Sn.11tl 11sky t ross<'s 
20 I Carroll A Stephens 5 
201) Chas L Knox I 
20lg Chas Roberts 1 
\\' ('..;t ('l'O""''' 
\ clu 111" e ross<'-. 
509 Mt Vernon Briclt;e Co 
510 JI om er L Ballard 2 
:512 Paul E Chadwick 1 
~12~ Roy B Stacy I 
:;1:~ Mrs Martha Stelts •7 
~H Rob't C Underhill 4 
:)1:) .J Frank Turner *2 
.I(' ff(' 1'1'011 ('l'll,S(';. 
The Mt. Vernon Ice Delivery Co. ICE MANUFACTURERS 
COAi. AND COLD STORAGE 404- 406 West Gambier St. 
-51 
Phone 455 
KNOX MOTOR SALES CO. ST UJlEBAKER & ER SKINE SALES AND SERVICE 
316-320 SOUTH MAIN ST., MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 218 
601 Sam'l W Bobst '~4 
602 Harold C Edmister 2 
·603 Russell H Crouthers 5 
604 Oscar Harman ·~4 
.605 Wlllard W Harris '~2 
606 Reginald G Pierce 3 
607 Percy G Sweet *2 
608 Bernard Welker 4 
Harrison no~ses 
700 Lester C Clark '~5 
701 L A Spring *4 
702 Chas L Gregory *8 
704 Jno D Croston *2 
706 Harry D Hookway 3 
708 Cecil S Stone 2 
Ja<"kson ('l"OSSt' s 
800 J no G Bu rris *3 
801 Mrs Alice M West •:'l 
803 Wm R Sleeman '~3 
804 Mrs Catherine Darling •:•3 
805 Geo H Bowman ~'3 
807 Myron D Neasse 4 . 
808 Reese C Butler *2 
809 Clement P Falter 4 
1~1111 (" l"O!'ISCS 
900 Clarence D Lybarger '~3 
901 M rs Catherine Gaffney ':•3 
902 Clarence C McLarnan 3 
902~ Vacant 
90:3 Jno S Chalfant ':•4 
905 Henry C Hess *2 
907 Mrs Adeline McAnaney •)1 
908 Emile C Cornille ·~3 
909 Fred R Cox ':'6 
:\lap!(' \ \' ("1"0:-ISt'S 
1000 Sam'! B Hoar 7 
1004 C Orval Hill '~S 
SYCH .\ll RO.\ l) 
Xorth from F. Plc·a~ant l st ca -; t 
or Bra1ldot k 
3 Fred J White *5 
4 Edward C Cosner *3 
7 Chas C Kerr *3 
11 E P Critchfield ·~2 
12 Geo L Turner *4 
19 Mrs Lovia A Shaw *5 
20 Warren Butcher *2 
21 Clifford D Bell '~9 
22 Mrs Maude F Stuller '-'4 
24 J acob R Nelson *4 
25 J no W Briggs *3 
27 Harry S Wright '~6 
30 J Fred Bumpus •:•2 
36 Cecil D Page •:•5 
42 Vacant 
44 Geo E Looker 5 
46 J no R Seymour ':•5 
'l'H rnn .\ Y 
From 11 7 B 811:.i;a r nort h to 
Ham t ramdc 
3 Fred S Rockwell *3 
5 Mrs Clara J Nixon *1 
6 Mrs Louise Winters 4 
7 Leo G Allerding ':'5 
8 Mrs Mary S Robinson ':'2 
9 L Rene Mondron ·~s 
10 Marg't A Bebout 3 
12 Wm D Beatty 1i 
'l'HIS'l'J,B lUHH 
l<' rom :l().} X Sandusky w<'st to 
~ Xorton 
:~ Albert Hywarden 4 
5 Peter Young 4 
5 Harry Johnston 6 
rri r,n gx .\ v 
W1•st from H<iH X Sanclu-;l<y 
4 Carl E Barton *2 
Owen C Adelman 
Standard Oil Co 
YL\' E l~AR'I' 
J•'rom 100 8 )lain t•a:-t to lim-
it. 
2 Capitol Loan Co 
2~· McKay & Smale 
4 Western Union Tel Co 
6-8-10 Citizens Building Loan & 
Savings Ass'n 
6 County Sup' t of Schools 
6 County Board of Health 
Hl Dr Chas K Conard *2 
18 Dr Carroll D Conard 
WM. McGEE & SON MEMORIALS 0F0:~~~::· MARBLE AND 
721 NORTH MAIN ST., MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 412 BLACK 
-65-
8 West Vine Street, l\lt. Vernon, Ohio 
19 Republican Publishing Co 
2:3 Dr Geo D Arndt •3 
24 Sherrer & Sherrer 
2 4 Carl H Sherrer *2 
(;n> {"ro ...... es 
10-l Ray'd A Taugher 2 
105 \'acant 
106 Thos H Bell 3 
107 Mrs Hazel Stoyle 1 
107 Leonard Denison 2 
107 Russell E Stillwagon 5 
108 Edward H Dally *2 
109 Geo K Struble 2 
110 Church of Christ 
111 Frances M McGough •3 
11:l Rev Hugh Wayt 5 
11!) Mrs Mary J Mendenhall '-'1 
115 Harker M Lybarger 2 
117 Alice A Ewalt •3 
119 Tellus B Patterson •2 
120 Geo D Neal •:3 
121 '\athaniel K Ramsey *2 
122 Vacant 
122.1• Chas C Norrick :3 
124 -grnest L Magill 3 
124~ Vacant 
125 Mrs Eliz'th C Berry •1 
126 Fred'k 7 Cannon 3 
McKenzie cros e 
200 Grant R Smith *2 
201 neo \V McNabb *2 
203 Dr Chas M Gray •3 
205 Hubert M Walker •5 
205 Mrs Minerva J Coe 1 
205 Wm R Culbertson •2 
208 Fred A Surlas •4 
210 Hug-h S Campbell •2 
)k .\ rth 11 r cro ... ~<' ... 
::lOO Lewis A Culbertson *2 
a01 Vacant 
30:3 Ellsworth .Johnson •3 
305 Mabel E Warman •1 
:305 A Ward Ross Jr 2 
:m1 Geo A Cheyney •2 
308 Norman L Daney •3 
309 Raul F Cole *2 
Pn rk t ro~"'es 
100 Geo W Lazear •5 
Phone 1156 
401 Lee W Thrailkill 2 
401 t Mary A Roberts •3 
402 Dr Albert W Crumley *3 
403 Mrs Belle Cassi} •3 
40-1 Ralph S Goodell •2 
405 Rev Wm Pieffer 2 
406 Wendell W Stillwell *4 
407 Pitt Struble *2 
407 Mrs Melvina R Jackson 1 
Di visioo1 crosses 
500 Harold K Walker •5 
501 Mrs Frances Parker *1 
502 Carl C Crumrine •5 
503 Wm C ·Trick *2 
501 Fred D Seibold *3 
505 Chas M Apple *4 
506 J Blaine Hess •4 
507 Joel Levy 3 
508 Chas Laff erre *2 
509 J no D Mil1er •4 
510 Marvin F Dudgeon *2 
('I i nton ero""<'" 
600 Mrs Cora H Bebout *2 
600 Wm A Palmer 2 
.SOl Aaron RosenthaU *2 
602 Storey M Woolson *4 
603 Wm H Shellenbarger *2 
604 Wm F O'Rourke 3 
605 Orie D Layman *3 
606 Chas H Brown 2 
607 Ira J Denbow *3 
608 Mrs Mary B Cole *3 
609 I<;llis Veatch *2 
609 Jackson A King 3 
610 Palmer J Barnard *4 
611 Wiley H Jewell *2 
611 Zenno C Seavolt 3 
612 Mrs Eliza Clark *2 
612~ Geo N Clark *3 
613 Rob't L Kepple •4 
614 Jno S Dunmire *2 
615 Bert W Crill 5 
616 Carl F Dunmire •4 
617 Jake T Esely 3 
618 Benj H Harris 5 
619 Mrs Anna R Harris *2 
619 Dwight Harris 2 
Catherine c rosses 
DR M C ALTENBURG SURGEON c nmOPODJST 0 0 • PRACTICE LIMITED TO THE FEET 
LEWIS BLDG., 9 W. HIGH STREET MT. VERNON, OHIO 
- 56-
JAY M. WALKER & SONS LUMBER, BUILDERS' SUPPLIES & 1\DLLWORK 
PHONE 405 BLUE 311 W. GAMBmR ST., l\IT. VERNON, OHIO 
700 Ernest S Hopkins :l 
700~ Vacant 
701 W Earl Burgess "':J 
702 Howard E Wirick •t 
703 Wm B Adams •2 
70t ~am'l \\' Bell •3 
705 Jno E Smith 2 
706 Wm V Ralston •I 
707 0 Guy Taylol' •2 
708 A Clyde Kinkead 5 
(:rnr~c ('l'OSSC'S 
709 Frank Bartlett :3 
711 .Jno E Jadwin •;) 
71:3 Guy L Buckingham •() 
71 l First Ward School 
715 Edwin G Blubaugh •s 
717 Mrs Lucy .J Johnson •1 
718 Rob't R George •5 
719 Mrs Sarah g Johnson "'1 
720 Fred H Jacobs •1 
721 Vacant 
722 Delbert F Tanner :~ 
72.'3 Chas .J Vinck •;3 
72-1 Alva Ryan 2 
725 Guy L Clutter 2 
726 Lloyd F Christopher 5 
It oir<' "" (' ro:;:scs 
800 Clyde C Sea.volt •3 
801 .J as Burson •2 
805 Mrs Bertha M Pelton •t 
80;) Roh't Fry 3 
80() Clifford J Grahnm •7 
807 Quinto Benedetti •!) 
808 J no McMillen •5 
<'<' 11 t<• r c ros."<'" 
f>OO C'lark C Wolforrl •2 
f>Ol Sam'l Gator •.) 
002 Mrs Alice A Parrish •3 
1010 Harry C Beck *6 
1016 Mrs Sarah Reynolds •3 
1102 Ephraim L Graham •3 
1106 Mrs Zaidee S Hildebrand •1 
1110 Harry L Ward •2 
1111 Donald M Snow •3 
1113 Sherman L Anderson •.t 
1115 Mrs Nellie B 8igler •2 
1115 Chas R Sigler •1 
1116 Jno W Rudin •5 
\'IX H WEST 
From lOl 8 :\lain we:-:t to lim-
its 
1 Banning Building 
1 Columbus Ewalt 
1 Williams & l\IcCrackin 
1 Blair & Blair 
1 Burley Phillips 1 
1 Maccabees Rooms 
2 Geo N Madias 
7 Fred W Kahrl 
8 Forbing Electric Co 
9 Leah M Arnold 
9.~ Mrs Emma I Harris 1 
10 Taylor's Barber Shop 
10 Charles H Tavlor 
11 Star Grocery· 
I J .1. C Lewis Wt:ight 2 
111 Hoy S Sq1•ire 2 
l H Don,thy F Wintermute' 2 
11 (rear) Stric:kler & McCul-
lough 
12 .Jno L Brining 
l l Eagles Lodge Hooms 
1!5 Vine Street Motor Supply Co 
1G Fred G Severns 
17 Aaron Rosenthall 
18 Vine Theatre 
21 Vine Restaurant 
21 ~ Willard B 'I110mpson 3 
2:l Rus..,ell H Bern 
2:J1, Mrs Leona A Oakes 2 
24 Public Service Oil Corp 
25 Mt Vernon Tire Co 
2;)~ Frances S H cr1 el 2 
' ht lhC' rrr c ros«t•-; 
100 G R Smith & Co 
101 Knox Service Station 
103 l•~dward C Limbaugh •2 
1().1 Carter Motor Sales 
101)-107 Harris-Sperry Co 
106 Sam'l W Draper •5 
100 Chas A I<ilkcnney 4 
109A Louise J Mckal f 10 
11 ec hanic cro""e 
200 .J no D Bryan •5 
201 A Wm Snowden 4 
201 Louis S Cooch 3 
MAX ME YER'S STOVE STORE 
::01 WEST GAl\IBIER STREET PRONE 1'71-RED 
- 67-
FRANK G MARDIS 
PIANOS PLAYER PIANOS RECORDS 
• Orthophonics Musical Merchandise 
21 PUBLIC SQUARE, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 450 BED 
202 Mrs Ida M McCreary '~2 
202 Wesley J Doyle 2 
203 Joseph H Meyers *3 
204 Frank P HaymeS' 4 
204~ J no J Geygan 1 
204{ Mrs Fannie Metcalf 2 
204~· Mary Vance 1 
205 Jehu T Davies 4 
206 Mrs Mary E Roberts *1 
206 S Chase Waln 3 
207 Faye L Strang *2 
209 Chas R Magill *7 
209 Leroy L Chambers 2 
Sa.n<luslcr crosses 
300 Jno T Miller ''2 
301 Ralph Peug·h 4 
302 Mrs Ida M Roby *4 
303 Earl W Hatfield 3 
304 Clinton S Warman *2 
306 Eliz'th Wheeler *1 
306 Wm A Lyons 2 
306-! Store:oom 
307 Mrs Diana E Mvers ':·2 
308 Wm A Dalrymple 2 
308 Clarence H Allen 4 
:309 Rich'd J Scoles "-'2 
:n 1 Mrs M Angeline Alsdorf ':•2 
313 Wm D Porter *2 
314 Knox F eed Shoppe 
;314 Wm M Banning 
W «"•t c ro~ses 
400 Fat mers' Exchange Storag;e 
401 Butcher Bailing Machine Co 
401 Mt Vernon Garage & Towing 
403 Chas 0 Copper 3 
40:3 Guyler E Starmer 2 
\ 0 rf Cl II I' l 'OS).('-, 
500 Harvey D Preston 5 
502 Nancy Black *1 
502 Rob't F Beum 2 
50:3 Mrs Maria J Cullison *1 
50-1 D N. McGibeny *3 
505 L ewis p Walter 2 
flOfl CocR Col;\ Bottling Co 
506 Edward J Walton *3 
~o7 Mrs Rose Porter 5 
·109 Mt Vernon FarmNs' Ex-
change Co 
I,cwis <·rosses 
600 Elias W Ogg *2 
·601 J Gordon Shultz 5 
602 Fred M Burke *3 
603 Mrs Olive M Brentlinger •2 
604 CE Ogg *2 
605 Chas 0 Tier 2 
606 W Stanley Pearl *5 
607 Lewis B Poland 6 
·508 Sam'l Cramer *2 
609 Vacant 
611 Harley Gardner 7 
,\ 1la ms Cl'Mses 
700 Jas L Mosher 3 
701 Chas Parnell 6 
703 Floyd M Parker 4 
704 Chas B Welshymer 2 
705 Carl Latham *4 
706 Ersie F Clemm 2 
707 Mrs Mary E Irvine 1 
707 ~ Mrs Al ice C Parmenter ·~ 
708 Geo H Huntsberry *3 
709 Mrs Zella E Yeager 1 
.Jefferson crosst•s 
800~ Isaac Stull 5 
801 -Bessie L Jackson 1 
801 Wilmott C Lawrence 5 
80J ~ Mrs Nannie C Graham *2 
801~ Eber Thomas 5 
802 Mrs Amanda E Moore *l 
802 Wm C Appleton 3 
803 Frank R Moore *2 
804 D Wallace Yerian *I 
805 Carl Ma~affey 4 
806 Wm C McNally 2 
807 Delbe rt Crawford 3 
807 ~ E Wm Minard 2 
Ha 1'l'iso11 <· 1·ossc»; 
900 Second Ward School 
901 J Clifton Levering *:~ 
90:1 Mrs Nannie J Brown '-'2 
90:3 Lawrence R Morey :~ 
905 Mrs Mabel J Colwill *~ 
907 Langford J Minard *5 
909 Wm G~mpion Jr ~'5 
.J ll(' lomn t• ro..,se" 
1000 Wm J Flanag·an *2 
1001 Chas S Cooper •:'2 
SAPP BROS. & COMPANY 
lZ-l4 WES)' omo AVENUE, 
BUICK AUTOMOBILES 
"EXIDE" Storage Batteries 
P JIO'\'E iS 
-58-
THE FASHION SHOP "The Only Exclusive Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Shop in Knox County'' 
l\IT. VERNON, omo 22 PUBLIC SQUARE 
l 002 Chas C Jewell 4 
1003 Howard S Thompson •2 
1004 J as K Place •5 
1005 Archie G Cochran •4 
1006 Geo Donaldson •3 
1008 Carl E Taylor 6 
l 009 J no H Trease •1 
1011 Ralph M Hoar 3 
1013 Dale H Emley •s 
1015 Jese B Sensel •3 
mm trosses 
1100 Mrs Blanche Lawrence 5 
1101 Luther Sensel •2 
1102 Rev Thos J Carter 3 
1103 S Howard Thompson •2 
1104 Frank W Berger 4 
1104 Jno D Ford 5 
1105 V aoa.n t 
1100 H Forest Sebach 3 
1107 Cornelius C Gilt •a 
11 09 Willis A Patterson •2 
f ,j nrol n croqwc; 
1200 Mrs M Ahce Nethers •3 
1200 F Roscoe Parker 4 
1201 Wm A Bockoven •3 
1202 Louis 0 Harris •2 
1 202~ Wm H Smith 3 
1203 Richard P Dial !5 
1204 Vacant 
120ll Nicholas A Klein •5 
1207 Claude Houbler 3 
(' h N n • c rosse~ 
1 :mo Mrs Ella Carter •4 
1301 .Jno B Tweedie 2 
1 :~0H Chas K LaFevcr 6 
1 !~02 Kenneth W Pn:vne •4 
1!-«l3 J ~ Hoag-land 3 
130 I F..dwin T~ Wao;staff 4 
1306 Chas 0 Buri,ress •s 
1307 Melville Condon •2 
W \ LXl'T 
8 Mrs Mary Sleeman •1 
9 gdgar S Ste It<; •3 
10 Wm H Turner •3 
.Jeff t• rs on c ro:o;scs 
100 Pearl G Jewell 4 
101 Rev Jno M Williams 4 
102 Geo W Omlor •a 
10:3 Mrs Marie P Miller 2 
101 Frank E Carter 3 
105 Cale Day •s 
107 Leon Berger •6 
Ha rril'Oll rross<'s 
200 Wm H Higgins •2 
200 Ernest N Trethewey 3 
200} Ernest Tucker 3 
201 Chas K Hayes 3 
202 Rob't 0 Bowers 4 
202~ Chas J Turner •3 
203 Herman G Stachelhaus 5 
205 Walter Mayo •4 
20G Wm E Beeman 5 
207 'l'hos S Burris •7 
208 Walter Jones •4 
209 Mrs Orell Sutton •1 
210 Jno H Davis 4 
212 Ross C Scott •7 
.111<· kson crosses 
300 Frank F Monroe~ 
301 Mrs Grace M Bricker •5 
302 Mrs Henrietta W Honnold • 4 
:l02~ Benj F Beeman 4 
301 F~rl M Evers 4 
:305 Harley R Swaclener •5 
307 Clark G B11tcman "'2 
!WR Chas Scottie •11 
El Ill (' fO'S<'S 
400 Stephen W Un<lerwooa 2 
101 Clyde E Berger •5 
402 Mrs Jennie H George 2 
rn :~ Frank H 8ehach •5 
10l J<:van 0 Elliott 3 
40!1 Amon M Little •5 
From ' -\ dam-. "(•-.f to limit-.. 40G .Joseph Benter •3 
2 Rudd V McPeek 3 
() W:1.lter L Daliere 3 
7 Henry Howe 1 
7 Chas E Davis 4 
tO!) Chae; H Hagaman •2 
" \ JtJ)F.' 
From t•11(f of :X .\Jain (•ast to 201 
Woo-.tt'r ,.\\ 
THE MT. VERNON FARMERS' EXCHANGE CO. 
Dcalrrs in FLOUR, HAY, GRAIN, FEED, I CRTILIZER, TILE, FENCE & COAL 
PHONE 372 509 WEST VI'\~ STRI:ET 
- :i!l -
CITY DRY CLEANERS CLEANING DYEING PRESSING AND REPAIRING 
203 WEST IDGH STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1017 BLACK 
4 Mrs Jennie Hissong *4 
104 Harry C Collins *4 
105 Earl J Robinson 3 
Mound View Cemetery 
WASHIX(~'fOX 
W <>st from 6-1:~ X Sa nd usky 
(No houses) · 
Wl~S'f XOHTH 
From :JO!) W Hig-11 north to ,)()1 
X Sa ndusk ~, 
:3 Mrs Ella B Flaharty *2 
W ( ' hc>stm1t <·rosses 
102 Fred J Berger 7 
W Su ~a r "ross('-.; 
307 Jno ·H Hiles 8 
30~ H Lewis May :3 
311 Mrs Mary M Merrin *2 
W Bu rg-N;s aosses 
40:3 V ncant 
405 Hoh't f._, Bruce *2 
407 Rob't L Cole *3 
W l~T SOl ''l'H 
Fro 111 -lOO W Hi1.d1 sou th to W 
Ga Ill bit-r 
() Frank Y Lee 2 
Butcher Bailing- Machine Co 
WILSOX .\ VENUJ;j 
South from 612 Gambier AY 
104 Alonzo M Briggs *l 
lM .Jno W Hardesty 3 
105 .J no W Derr 4 
106 \V aller K McCov 4 
107 Fred 0 Heffelfinger 6 
WOOSTER A VENUE 
From 606 X Main nortl1east to 
Jim its 
2 Joseph P Dohmen *5 
3 Wilber H Van Horn 2 
4 Dohmen Service Station 
4~· Paul J Dohmen 2 
5 Jno E Stonebrook *.S 
6 Tourists Rooms With Private 
Bath 
7 Ira 0 Ernest *3 
9 Mrs Estelle Smith *2 
(fa.v crosses 
102 Carl C Woolson *6 
l 06 Burr B Corwin 3 
107 Lawrence R Kile *2 
108 Dr H Ellet Scoles 4 
109 Mrs Christine Ball 1 
109 Mrs Harriet Ashburn 1 
110 Jesse Hartley 3 
112 Clarence E Stoyle '~3 
114 Dwight J Magers *3 
116 Mrs Josephine Fletcher •3 
Word<>n (',IHIS 
200 Carl C Barre ·~2 
201 Walter Robinson *2 
201 Earl J Robinson 
204 Mrs Philetta Johnson *1 
205 Mrs Marg't E Grubb *1 
206 Columbus Oil Co Service Sta-
tion 
207 Frank H McFarland *2 
209 Mrs Iva L Deeley *5 
210 Clarence C Lahmon 2 
Mrs Louisa Skeen *1 
212 Thos P Lewis 2 
VAN VALEY'S SERVICE STATION a:::~::s 
TIRES, ACCESSORIES, CIGARETTES, TOBACCO 
501 COSHOCTON AVENUE, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 973 BLACK 
- 60-
GEORGE P. MORGAN ~ark el1ezy gra7Jv 
Office 5 Mansfield Ave. Phone 876 Red "Mem orials Perpetuate Mem ory'' 
Walsh's 1928 Mt. Vernon 
Alphabetical Directory 
Name in parenthesis ( ) is wife's given name 
Names in lH)L]) 'fYP E are advertisers or subscribers 
.\U>HAUE'l'ICAL LrS'l' OF XAl\I ES 
Abbott Cornelius C retired r 300 E High 
Aber Mary E student r 407 N Mulberry 
Achauer Harold C (Jane) h 209 N Park 
Ackerman J Harvey (Nettie) h 8 Mansfield Av 
Ackerman Jno C r 8 Mansfield Av 
Ackerman Lester B (Alexina) mach h 305~ N Sandusky 
1\ CKElDU X \\')f ,\ (Mildred C) V-pres The Knox National Bank h 
601 E High 
Askerman Wm C student r 601 E High 
Ackerman Wm E (Mary 0) coremkr h 30 Melick S V 
Adams Daisy L dom r 8 E Ohio Av 
Adams Earl R (Om• P) gas well driller h 103~ Oak 
Adams Edward student nurse Mt V H-S r Nurses Home 
Adams Ethel student nurse Mt V H-S r Nurses Home 
Adams Rachel wid Geo r 2 S Center 
Adams Wm B (Mary M) meat cutter h 404 N Catherine 
Adams Wm B (Olive) fa.nner h 703 E Vine 
Adams Wm G restaurant 205 W High r 204 S Adams 
Adelman Josephine wid Joseph r 110 N Park 
Adelman Owen C (May P) hardwood lumber- Tilden Av h 110 N Park 
Ad rian Nancy E wid CL h 203 N Division 
African Methodist Episcopal Church Rev J M Williams pastor 102 
W Ohio Av 
Ahrnew Clarissa A wid Ben.i h 10 ! W Hamtramck 
Agnew Esther E r 103 S Mechanic 
Agnew Jno H (Susie M) cigarmkr h 103 S Mechanic 
Agnew Sarah A h 608iE High 
Ahern_ Jno W (Anna M) retired h 101 N Gay 
Ahrendt Fred A (Carolyn) lab h 302 W Chestnut 
Albaugh Harry S (Lillian M) bridgewkr h 102 N Mulberry 
Alberts Abner lab h 223 Newark Rd 
Alberts F Bert (Nettie L) butcher h 203 S Sandusky 
Albin Anna L wid Columbus h 505 W High 
Aler Eugenia B wid Chas E h 812 N Gay 
Alexander Harry F (Minnie Ml slsmn h 505 E Burgess 
Al~I,EN IU X NER ~I pres The Knox County Mutual Insurance Co al~o 
sec 'lne Home Bldb & Loan Co h 400~ E High 
FA1\11LY LOANS UP TO ~300.00 ON PERSONAL PROPERTY Phcne 453 Grem 
- 61-
HECKLER for DRUGS 
26 PUBLIC SQUARE PHONE 263 
Allen Clal'ence g (M Pauline) draftsman h 103 E Ohio Av 
Allen Clarence II (Cora M) mach h 308 W Vine . 
Allen Clarence R (Marg't L) jnnitor h 207 E Oh10 Av 
Allen Dean (Gertrude) lab h 1 Prospect 
Allen Edgar student r 308 W Vine 
Alle>n Eliz'th A wid ST h 108 Martinsburg Rd 
Allen Frank M(Carric) h 909 \V High . . . . . 
Allen Hubert L (Cynthabelle} opr Columbus 011 Co Service Stal1on 
h ()()9 N Sandusky 
Allt'n .Ja.-; C (Mildred) draftsman h 201 E Burgess 
Allen Jno Delk The FE Kirby Co r 207 E Ohio Av 
Alk•n .:\fary A wid Peter h :{05 W Curtis 
Allen Paul r 207 E Ohio Av 
Allen Thos E lab h 123 E Pleasant 
Allen Thos M (Mary M) lumberwkr h 309 N Norton 
ALLE'\ \\')! F (.Jane E) drugs kodaks & stationery 8 S Main h 302 
N Gay 
Allc•r<ling Leo (~ (Mary C) elk h 7 Third Av 
AllNding Peter (Caroline) h 801 W Chestnut 
AllNding Theresa A seamstress r 801 W Chestnut 
Allspaug-h Chas C (Edith 0) steclwkr h 401 S Harrison 
Allspaul.!h F..dwar<l E (Isabel M) bkpr h ;~05 W Burgess 
AJlspaugh Geo S (Mabel) emp State Highway Dept h 501 N Ga.y 
Allspaugh Yout~ \V retired r 1005 \V Vine 
Alsdorf Albert .J inspr r 606 N Sandusky 
Alsclorf Hnrohl II (Florence V) truckinp· rontr h GM N Sandw;ky 
Alsdorf .Tas R student r Edgewood Rd 
Alsdorf .Jcmnic F h 1 W Chestnut 
Als<iorf 1\1 Angeline wid Albert h 311 W Vine 
\ J~'\ IHHlJt' S \\ (Helen P) pres fhe First National Bank '.1 1<:dgewood 
Road 
Alsdorf Virginia Lyle r Edgc.•wood Rd . 
\ 1 /l'E~ Bl Jt<; ('L \ l ni.; B (Maq{uerct te) (Main Tire Store) h 717 N 
Main 
r\ l.'l'E\BrJW " ( ' l>r (Lella A) chiropodist Le>wis Bldg 9 W High 
h 10 Prospect (see bottom lines) 
Altt•nburg Mary Carmen student, r 717 N Main 
Anwrgenos Louis lab h 109 Penn Av 
A r U Hall 29~ Public Square 
\"Elli( ' \\ HE\ l1'Y SHOPPE (Jno Zalol!lou & Nick Kapnros) 1:1 S 
~lain · 
American Federation of Music I !all 2~2.\ S Main 
Amer!c1tn T.e~ion Rooms 112 E II igh . 
,\mcr!can Ra1hv1ty Rxpress Co N B Goode>n<\UQ.'h agent end of S Mnm 
.A111~·nca1~ Rest.:iuranl Theo l..ioumpes prop 102 W High 
A111~c-on Chas \ elk r 912 W High 
An11con .Joseph (Aurora M) wholesale fruits 409 W Gambier h 9l2 
W Hig-h 
~EWER PIPE, FLUE LU~INGW H WEST MORTAR COLOR 
f'1RE CLAY, BRICK • • FffiE BRICK 
6l
2 




122 W. High St . HARRIS CHEVROLET COMPANY 
Amicon Madeline bkpr r 912 W High 
Amicon Ray'd (Eva) slsmn h 205~ W Gambier 
Amos Eulala L tchr r 508 E Burgess 
Amos Howard L lab r 14 E Penn Av 
Amos J F (Verda A) taxi driver h 508 E Burgess 
Anderson Bert M (Tobe) h 313 S Gay 
Anderson Clarence H (Grace M) bldg con tr h 6 W Chestnut 
Phone 222 
Anderson Sherman L (Lucille G) county extension agt Knox County 
Farm Bureau h 1113 E Vine 
Anderson Wm B (Minnie B) carp h 101 S McKenzie 
Andre .Eugene J (Celina J) retired h 78 Columbus Rd S V 
Andreas Dorothy M sec The L C Penn Co r 104 Prospect 
Anderson Florence student nurse Mt V H-S r Nurses Home 
AN'ORB.\S IL\'fHRY X C teller The Knox Nat'l Bank r 104 Prospect 
Andreas Lena M wid Chas A h 104 Prospect 
Andreas Marg't M bkpr Maytag Mt Vernon Co r 104 Prospect 
Andreas Maude L phone opr r 6 Greer 
Andreas Paul N (Frances M) elk h 414 E Pleasant 
Angel Ray emp C & G Cooper Co r Y M CA 
Ansel Chas R (Anna JD'\ welder h 2 Chester 
Ansel Jas C (Mary E) lab h 204~ Chester 
Ansel Jas G lab r 204i Chester 
Anson Edward S r 403 N Main 
Anson Harriett R hskpr r 403 N Main 
Anson Lafayette retired r 403 N Main 
Antill Forrest G (Gladys) lab h Crystal Av S V 
Apple Chas M (Hulda E) oil contr h 505 E Vine 
\ PPLE'l'OX ( 'HAS H (Blanche) supt The Mt Vernon Telephone :c 
r 104 S Catherine 
Appleton Donald C elk r 104 S Catherine 
Appleton Jno C elect r 104 S Catherine 
Appleton Rob't C elk r 104 S Catherine 
Appleton Wm h 104 S Catherine 
Appleton Wm C (Maude A) elk h 802 W Vine 
Arck Gregory (Emma F) h Crystal Av S V 
Armstrong C Edward (Nettie E) lab h 103 Map lewood Av 
Armstrong Riley G porter Wisner Hotel r same 
\ R~IS'l'RON <; IWUBU'I' n (Rose S) managing editor Daily Banner 
h 503~ N Main 
Armstrong Willard C (Marguerite B) purchasing agt Mt Vernon 
Bridge Co r 207 E Gambier 
Arndt Geo D (Ada P) physician & surgeon 7 S Gay h 23 E Vine 
Arndt Mary C student r 23 S Gay 
Arnold Ada S r 101 N Gay 
Arnold Carolyn M wid Edward 0 h 600 N Main 
Arnold Edward F student r 600 N Main 
Arnold Leah M hemstitching 9 W Viner 113 E Chestnut 
Arnold Rollin I h 101 N Gay 
Arnold Walter (Mamie E) gaswkr h 302 S Center 
SEND IT TO BAIR'S Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co. 
PHONE 836 RED 18 PUBLIC SQUARE 
63-
FERRELL FURNITURE CO. 
"Successors to Hoover-Rowlands" 




Arquilla Rufino (Helen) glasswkr h Crystal Av S V 
Arquilla Venanzio glasswkr r Deeley Addition 
Arrington Chas L (Marguerite M) glasswkr h Prospect 
Art Barber Shop Clyde Hatfield prop 503 W High 
Ashbaugh Cleo L bkpr Dr Julius Shamansky r 202-~ S Gay 
Ashburn Harriett wid Morgan dressmkr h 109 Wooster Av 
Ashburn Sam'! G (Grace E) lab h 306i S Main 
Ashcraft 0 Lee civil engr h 320 Martinsburg Rd 
Ashton Ned S Rev (Clara) pres The Ohio Conference of S D A r 
Academia Ohio 
Askins Mitchell waiter r 226~ S Main 
Atchison Mabel student nurse Mt V H-S r Nurses Home 
Atherton Daisy I<'; r 905 W Gambier 
Atherton Jas mach r 70 Columbus Rd S V 
Atherton Lewis E (Catherine A) lab h 905 W Gambier 
Atherton Sam'! L linotype opr r 905 W Gambier 
Atherton Wm (Alice M) plumbing & sheet metal work 14 E Ohio Av 
h 70 Columbus Road 
Atkins .Jennie wid H M h 27 E Gambier 
Atkins Marg't J bkpr r 27 E Gambier 
Alkins Nora M bkpr r 27 E Gambier 
Atkinson Ray auto mach r 102 E Ohio Av 
\ 'fl,.\~'l'IC & P \('IFI(' 'l'IU. STOHi~~ RE Dennison mgr 206 S Main 
Frank Simpkins mgr ·S N Main E J Sweeney mgr 701 W Hii;:-h 
Auskings Albert E (Ina) prnp Gem Laundry h 104 g Lamartine 
Auskings Arthur E (Mary E) elk h 207 S Harrison 
Auskings C Faye r 103 Penn Av 
Auskings Edward C new busine8s mgr The Ohio Power Co r 12-1 E 
Sugar 
Auskings Ernest R (Aurell L) craneman r 207 S Harrison 
Auskings Faye C r 614 Gambier Av 
Auskings .Jno R bus driver r 10:3 Penn Av 
Auskings Jno W (Cora B) glasswl<r h 103 Penn Av 
\l'SKJ~OS 'l'llOS B (Gertrude R) sec The Frank E Kirby Co h 124 
E Sugar 
Austin Anna Mrs r 7 E Sugar 
Ayers Bruce slsmn r 306 W Pleasant 
Ayers G Parr slsmn r 404 N Gay 
Ayers Herbert E (Dollie F) mach h 610 Coshocton Av 
Ayers Rich'd R (Eliz'th) lab h 10:~ W Burgess 
Ayers ~i!'lifred wid Chas E h 40 I N Gay 
Babbs E.d1th P music tchr r 215 E Hamtramck 
Babbs J Carlton student r 215 E Hamtramck 
Ba?bs Wm F (Sarah E) county treasurer h 215 E Hamtramck 
Ba~les Chas F (Lucy E) lab h 205 Liberty 
Bailes l<athleen M student r 205 Liberlv 
Ba!les Lucille F r 205 Liberty · 
Bainter C Frank elk C & G Cooper Co r Madison Av S V 
JEWELL ICE CREAM & MILK co. ICE::AM 
Phones 24 and 25 9 North Sandusky Street CREAMERY BUTTER 
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LESLIE W. CO'.LVJ:'ON THE COTTON LUMBER CO. Proprietor 
LUMBER, BUILDE RS' SUPPLms, CEMENT, LIME AND PLASTER BOARD 
324-328 South Main Street Phone 223 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
BAIR BA.SIL H (Ida M) prop Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co h 4 Ridge-
wood Av 
BAIR CHAS E (Olive M) (Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co) h 100 Ridg·e-
wood Av 
Bair Harold S (Olive F.) vulcanizer 8 S Mulberry h 500 Braddock 
Bair Harry S (Nellie 0 ) moulder h 511 E Pleasant 
BAIR SIMON H (Beulah S) mgr Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co h 206 S 
Adams 
Baird Albert (Dora A) blksmth h 127 E Sugar 
Baird Cora M tchr r 127 E Sugar 
Baird F Ethel stenog r 127 E Sugar 
BA J{ER ,\LU ERT l (Isabel) pres The Manufacturing Printers Co h 
RD No 5 
Baker Anna D wid Peter city treasurer h 47 Public Square 
Baker Chas A (F annie M) butcher h 301 Penn Av 
Baker Geo W (Maude V) carp contr h 625 N Sandusky 
Baker Gladys C elk r 1 E Pleasant 
Baker Grace H elk r 625 N Sandusky 
Baker Hattie wid Frank r 726 E Vine 
Baker HibbertM (Marie N) carp h 6 Monroe 
Baker Howard S elk r 1625 N Sandusky 
Baker Irene E stenog r 47 Public Square 
Baker Jas A (Nancy A) h 709 W Burgess 
Baker Josephine wid Sylvester h 214 Coshocton Av 
Baker M Ella w icl Geo R h 500 E High 
Baker Melvin H mach r 625 N Sandusky 
Baker Mildred M student r 625 N Sandusky 
Baker N J ennie wid SW r 500 E Burgess 
Baker Odessa M elk r 104 W Sugar 
Baker Otto D (Gertrude E) auto mach h 508 E Hamtramck 
Baker Paul T (Nannie E.) prop Baker's Drug Store h 603 Gambier Av 
BA KER R.ANSO:U C (E Gladys) cashier.The Knox County Saving·s 
Bank h 500 E Burgess 
Baker Thurman r 1000 Howard 
Baker Walter D (Marguerite E) glasswkr h 3 Deeley Addition 
Baker Willard H (Elsie R) claim agt h 603 N Main 
Baker Wm C clerk Worley's r 625 N Sandusky 
Baker's Drug Store P T Baker prop 205 S Main 
Baldwin Addison R (Cora M) agt W & S Life Ins Co h 803 W Chestnut 
HA r.OWIN CHAS Il (Carrie A) (Baldwin & Peterson) h 1!39 Colum-
bus Rd 
Baldwin Chas S student r 109 N Mulberry 
Baldwin Cla1;ssa H wid Horace h 37 Columbus Rd 
Baldwin Ella M r 37 Columbus Rd 
Baldwin F Kendrick (Lena H) draftsman h 103 W Chestnut 
UA J,DWIN & 'PR'J'BRSO::\' (C B & W S) groceries & meats 101 
Columbus Rd 
MT. V·ERNON ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR CO. 
ARMATURE WINDING AND ELECTRIC MOTOR SALES PHONE 1027 
J. M. RADABAUGH, Manager. 510 North Catherine Street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
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MAIN TIRE STORE TIRES, TUBES AND ACCESSORIES B ATTERIES AND VULCANIZI NG 
TRY OUR PLAN "$1.00 DOWN AND TEN WEEKLY PAYMENTS" 
234 South Main St ., Mt. Vernon, Ohio Phone 122! 
Baldwin Rob't G (Nannie J) ~lsmn h. 109 N Mulberry 
Ball Christine wid Reuben K h 109 Wooster Av 
Ball Mary C wid Harry M r 407 E lligh 
Ballard Homer L (Letha G) barber 113 W High h 510 W Sugar 
Ballard Wrn lab r 105 Penn Av 
Balo Chas A (Grace G) slsmn h 1001 W Chestnut 
Balo Joseph r 1001 \V Chestnut 
B & 0 Freight Station F G Hadley freight agent 504 W High 
B & 0 Passeng-er Station J R Price ti<!ket agent 511 \V High 
B & 0 Restaurant Chas S Coe prop 12 Brunswick A'' 
Baltzell Cora E wid Harry bkpr h 117 S Catherine 
Baltzell Fred'k M student r 117 S Catherine 
Baltzell .Jno L (Amanda) musician h 502 E Ohio Av 
Baltzell Lucinda wid A T h 306 S Division 
Baltzell Robert A student r 117 S Catherine 
Banbury Dwight auto slsmn r YMCA 
Banks Chas I (Sattie J) miller h 1009 W Chestnut 
Banning 1\ug-usta L reporter Daily Banner r 200 W High 
Banning Building S Main cor W Vine 
H.\ X~r~ ( ; {' LAKE (Eliz'th) (Jewell Ice Cream & Milk Co) h Ban· 
ning Rd 
Banning Frank (Fannie R) carp h 114 W High 
Banning llarold A r 200 W High 
Banning- Mary L wid W D r 201 W Chestnut 
Banning Wm M (Edna V) wholesaler & Mfr of grocers specialties 
;311 W Vine h 200 W Hig·h 
Banning Wm Vaughn student r 200 W High 
Barber Clark M (Belle R) tchr h 27 Martinsburg Rd S V 
Barber Jno T (Blanche Y) h 402 E Chestnut 
Barber Joseph B (Nora A) gfa..:;s wkr h 100 Melicl< S V 
Banlnros Harry lab r 109 Penn Av 
Barker Emma J wid Lyman h 113 Chestnut 
Barker J :\forshall bill distributor r 25 Sychar Rel 
Barker R Jennie wid J W h 16.~ E Gambier 
Earline Wm A mach h G Greer 
Barnard Bros P J Barnard mg-r mfrs of wooden boxe!> S Vernon 
Barnard h;abelle .J wid A C h 604 g High 
Barnard Pal mer .J (Ferne G) mgr Barnard Bros h 610 1<; Vine 
Barncord Flossie 1'" r 10 J N Sandusky 
Bamcord llarry W shoe repr r 104 N Sandusky 
Barncord .J Carl (Harriett L) foreman h 716 E High 
Harncord .J Owen student r 610 N Sanduskv 
Barncord .Joseph B retired h 101 N Sandusky 
Barncord .Joseph W (Cornelia) shoe repr 7 W Hig-h h ()10 N Sandusky 
Barncord Laura B r 10 I N Sanduskv 
Barne.ore! IA'_Ste~· F (Luvern E) mach h 105 Maplewood Av 
Barncord M1nn1e G student r 610 N Sandusky 
DUNLAP RUG WORKS AND DRY CLEANERS 
, R U<;' CLEANING AN D W E AVING. DRY CLEANI NG 
Our 33 "I ears m the Business is Your Protect'on PHONE 1036 
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MILLER & O'BRYAN FUNER~o:~:Ec~~~~~NVALID 
4 N. MAIN ST REET PHONE 371 
Barncord Reva R (Jean E) elk r 102 N Sandusky 
Barnes Kenneth student r 116 E Gambier 
Barnes Sylvia Mrs h 20 Maplewood Av 
Barnhart Dale B bus driver r 21 Granville Rd 
.Barr & Edgar (E D & B B) grocers 713 W High 
Barr Eugene D (Lura D) (Barr & Edgar) h 107 W Chestnut 
Barr Wm W (Laura A.I mechanical engT h 500 Gambier Av 
Barre Carl C (Myrtle) tmstr h 200 Wooster Av 
Barre Chas W (Addie M) elk h 926 W High 
Bane Dale E (Ethel M) pocket billiards & bowling· 14 S Main h 1111 
W Chestnut 
Barre Harry H (Myrtle 1\1) elk h 6 Ann 
IU RH E U .,l'H EH .\ (Ethel S) patent medicines & Men's furnishings 
14 S Main h 808 W High 
Barr Marie S stenog r 107 W Chestnut 
Barrett Chas lab r 100} W High 
Barrett Eliz'th h 109 Coshocton Av 
Barrett Maria wid Jno h 21·5 E Hamtramck 
Barry Fred (Ruth N) auto mech h 310 Oak 
Barry Katherine M Mrs waitress h 111 S Main 
Barry Leon N firmn P R R r 2261 S Main 
Bartlett Amanda wid Henry h 3 E High 
Bartlett Abig·ail Mrs h 300 Coshocton Av 
Bartlett Allison R tchr r 709 E Vine 
Bartlett Edward (Daisy E) slsmn h 815 N Gay 
Bartlett. Frank (Orlic D) builders supplies 111-113 W Gambier h 709 
8 Vine 
Bartlett. Thyra J r 815 N Gay 
Bartlett Vance K student. r 815 N Gay 
Barton Carl E (Nellie F) bridgewkr h 4 Tilden Av 
Barton Fred J (G Pearl) elect h 314 Chester 
Barton Geo E (Mattie M) vuloanizer h 1005 W Chestnut 
Barton Herbert R elect r 667 N Sandusky 
Barton Martha B wid Jno F h 408 W Chestnut 
Barton Sam'l R (Mary E) bridgewkr h 667 N Sandusky 
Barton W Edi,rar (Daisy C) craneman h ().$3 N Sandusky 
Bascomb Jesse C taxi driver r 603 W Gambier 
Basoomb Oatis C (Sallie M) lab h 603 W Gambier 
Bascomb Sumpter C truck driver r 603 W Gambier 
Basnett Sara F student r 404 Braddock 
Basnett W Harlan student r 404 Braddock 
Basnett Willey R (Eliz'th M) foreman R-N h 40 I Braddock 
Bass Alonzo (Bertha M) ccmentwkr h 802~ W Chestnut 
Bastin Dan'] lab r 208 S Adams 
Bastin Edmond G (Evonne) Jab h 208 S Adams 
Batch Henderson S (Eula L) barber h 200 E Ohio Av 
Bateman Clark G h 307 Walnut 
Bateman Eliz'th A hskpr r 307 Walnut 
J. G. LEVERING, Coal, Feed, Farm Produce 
400 \VEST GAMBIER ST., MT. VERNON, OHIO 
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PHONE 19 
LORRY'S DRUG STORE 
PHONE 413 
nm :\"Y \], TOILET 
AR'l'lC'LES 
No. 115 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
Bateman Jno J (Mary L) inspr h 111 E Pleasant 
Bates Ernest T (Lulu S) foreman h 509 N Sandusky 
Bates Wm D (Charlotte B) glasswkr h 70-1 W Gambier 
Batros Thos J (Alice M) elk h 208 E Ohio Av 
Battrick Harry C (Helen M) elect h 901 W Chestnut 
Baudine Armand G (Carmine) glasswkr h 308 Ridgewood Av , 
Baudine Firmin (Agnes) glasswkr h :308 Ridg-ewood Av 
B\l' RU )l\lt l\ (Ruth F) osteopathic physician Lewis Bldg h same 
office hours 9 to 12 a m 1 to 5 & 7 to 9 p m office phone 417 
res phone same 
Baughman Christian (Susan) h 309 W High 
Baughman J Jiany (Lenna A) truck driver h - Parrott S V 
Baughman Jas R (Elsie M) bridgewkr h 6 Deeley Addition 
Baughman Jno T (Irene) glasswkr h 33 Columbus Rel 
Baughman Lester L (Anna A) bridgewkr h 803 W Burgess 
Baughman Lyle .J student r 6 Deeley Addition 
Baughman Wm II opr Point J;;lmwoocl Sen ice Station h Cliff S V 
Baxter Don C retired farmer h 210 Granville Rd S V 
Baxter Evalen wicl Jno nurse r 204 E Sugar 
B \ nil~Wm ( ' I.YUE (Jessie) prop Mt Vernon Garage & Towing 
r 911 \V High 
Beach Earl (Anna 0) carp h 5 Dennison Av 
Beach Elsie I wid Curtis elk r 303 S McKenzie 
Beach Glenn (Ada M) welder h 709 £~ Pleasant 
Beach Jas E (Sarah E) h 301 Arch Av 
Beach .Jas H (Alice E) watchman h 305 W Chestnut 
Beach Jno D (Mary L) elk h 6 Elizabeth 
Beach Kenneth C (Marg't F,) elk h 512 1:<; Hamtramck 
Beach Lawrence (J~liz'th S) mach h 302 W Burgess 
13eaoh Rob't A (Emma) pntr h 203 E Sugar 
Beal Archie g (Sarah A) elk h 304 S Gay 
Beal Bud J (Maye C) brick mason h 208.} W High 
Beal Darling (Ollie) prop Mt Vernon Fish & Oyster Market h :m:; 
S Gay 
Beam Albert r 13 Elizabeth 
Beam Belle r 107 N Mulberry 
Beam Clara h 107 N Mulberry 
Beam Frances L student r 121 E High 
1mu1 FJU:\'I\ L (Anna L) pres The Mt Vernon Telephone Co ofTlce 
telephone bldg 15 g Gambier h 121 E High 
HKUI HEN HY (l (Gladys S) attorney and manufacturers representa-
tive office telephone bldg 15 E Gambier h 207 Coshocton Av 
Beam Jas A student r 121 E High 
Beaman Louisa B wid Wm h Columbus Rd S V 
Beamer Wm A (Edith V) baker h 108 E Lamartine Av 
Beard Jacob g (Alice E) state inspr h 508 N Main 
Beatty M Rosadah stenog r 12 Thi rd Av 
Beatty Wm D (Ora L) elk h 12 Third Av 
Beaty Chas E (Catherine ID) (Beaty & Snyder) h 26 Mansfield Av 
F. L. UMBAUGH VICTOR STOVES AND FURNACES, JOHNS· MANVILLE ASBESTOS SIDNGLES 
GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK 500 Oak St., l\lt. Vernon, Ohio. Phone 1141 
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C. G. SNOW PLUMBING & HEATING CO. 
Curtis Hotel Building, Mt. Vernon, Ohio Phone 529 Blue 
Satisfactory, Efficient, Economical Plumbing a nd Heating Installations 
Beaty & Snyder (C E & C E) barbers 10 E Ohio Au 
Beaver .Jack lab r 16 E Ohio Ay 
Bebout Alva H (Lavina M) lab h - Crystal Av S V 
Bebout Chas M (Edna M) farmer h 24 Granville Rd 
Bebout Cora H Mrs h 600 E Vine 
Bebout Dora M wid J W h 201 Martinsburg Rd 
Bebout Edith L tchr h 404 E Pleasant 
Bebout Jesse R (Jeannette) tchr h 516 E Chestnut 
Bebout Marg't Ah 10 3rd Av 
Bebout Mary practical nurse h 253 Newark 1<.ct 
Bebout Ruth A E student r 516 E Chestnut 
Bebout Willis P (Estella M) sec Knox County Ag·ricultural Society 
h 704 E High 
Bechtol .Jas J (Alberta M) lab h 204 S Rogers 
Bechtol Simon P (A Eliz'th) h 810 Howard 
Beck Arthur G (Effie) lab h 301 S Center 
Beck Chas A (Faith W) dentist 10~ S Main h 501 E High 
Beck Clifford F (Sybil A) switcthman PR Rh 507 E Ohio Av 
Beck Harry C (Sarah) mach h 1010 E Vine 
Beck J Martin auto mach r 1010 E Vine 
Beck Ray B elk r 11 Elizabeth 
Beck Rob't N student r 1010 E Vine 
Beckham Carl M (Geraldine E) mgr The Mt Vernon Business Col-
lege h 514 E Burgess 
Beckholt W Wylie (Iva Z) constable h 817 N Gay 
Beckholt Stella B student r 817 N Gay 
Beckley Anna F wid Calvin W h 201 W Gambier 
Beckley Rob't JC (Mabel F) elk r 201 W Gambier 
Bedell Benj F pntr r 903 W Sugar 
Bedell Bertha M elk r 903 W Sugar 
Bedell Effie E wid Lemuel M h 909 W Chestnut 
Bedell Madison h - Monroe S V 
Beecher Chas truck driver r 102 S Mulberry 
Beecher H Lawrence (Alice M) bridgewkr h 102 S Park 
Beeman Benj F (Daisy) Jab h 302~ Walnut 
Beeman Bertha C r 106 W Chestnut 
Beeman Chas (Marie R) truck driver h 7 Columbus Hd S V 
Beeman !Yan F (8 Marie) bridgewkr r 5 N Rogers 
Beeman Merel F student r :302 N Catherine 
Beeman Ottis E (Mary F) foreman h 302 N Catherine 
Beeman S Marie Mrs r ] ll 6 N Mulberry 
Beeman Sarah wid Chester F h 5 N Rogers 
Beeman Thurlowe L (Edith Ml mach h 10 Marion 
Beeman Thurlowe W student r 10 Marion 
Beeman Wm A (Mary J) blksmth h 106 W Chestnut 
Beeman Wm E (Rhea E) elect h 206 Walnut 
Beeney Geo E patternwkr r 501 W High 
Heeney Herbert K (Marg't A) draftsman h 202i S Gay 
KNOX OIL COMPANY, Gasoline and Oils 
PHONES 706 AND 1043 BLACK 
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E. B. MELENDY, Piano Tuning PHONE 809 
ADJUSTING AND REPAIRING ANY PIANO OR PLAYER 
Beeney Jas S retired h 678 N Sandusky 
Beers Joseph V coremkr r 111 S Main 
Beever C Elmer (Ruth E) gaswkr h 7 Elizabeth 
Beever Lester E (Fannie B) lab h 118 E Curtis 
Beeves Elmer J lab r 94 Quarry 
Belcher Ray D (E Irene) lao r 84 Columbus Rd S V 
rmT,OEN lmWI~ J, (Lena B) secy Chamber of Commerce h 407 E 
High 
Belden Marjorie C student r 407 E Hig·h 
Bell Arland K elk r 503 Penn Av 
BEI,L CHAS U (Gertrude M) (Bell & Jewell) h 40.S N Catherine 
Bell Clarence L r 406 N Catherine 
Bell Clifford D (Stella 0) slsmn h 21 Sychar Rd 
Bell E Jeanette music tchr r 600 E Chestnut 
Bell Erdie R (Iva L) restaurant 503 Penn Av h same 
Bell H Louise r 4 S Clinton 
Bell Harold E (Stella C) former h 506 N Mulberry 
Bell J Keith student r 3 Elliott 
RBLT, & .I gwF~U, (C R Bell & Jno Jewell) real estate & general in-
surance 3 E High · 
Bell Julia wid Stephen r 4 S Clinton 
Bell Lloyd M clerk R-N h 4 S Clinton 
Bell Naomi F saleslady r 21 Sychar Rd 
Bell Oliver N (Pearl C) bridgewkr h 149 Columbus Rd 
Bell Rusler H solr R-N r 4 S Clinton 
Bell Ruth H student r 7Qll E Vine 
Bell Sam'! W (Kate H) carp h 704 E Vine 
Bell Slephe,1 (Emma D) moulder h 3 Elliott 
Bell Thos H (Mabel D) erect engr h 106 E Vine 
Bell Wm D (Bessie G) carrier P 0 h 600 E Chestnut 
Belt Frances A wid J as G h 200 E Hamtramck 
Belt Isabelle C wid Jeremiah h 613 Gambier Av 
Belt Jarret P (Amanda A) elk h 607 W Gambier 
Bender J F Rev (Clara F) retired h 103 W Lamartine Av 
Benedetti Quinto (8usic) prop Mt Vernon Utility Shop h 807 E Vine 
Benge Clare nee S (Lucy E) lab h 903 N Mulberry 
Bennett Albert K elk r 5 N Sandusky 
Bennett Bessie B ass't librarian Public Library h 118 E Lamartine Av 
Bennett Edward J mach h 5 N Sandusky 
Bennett Edward R (Anna B) carp h 709 Howard 
Bennett Edward W (Beatrice E) slsmn h 501 E Burgess 
Ul~X~ET'l' F J, H,\ RHW.\ RE CO FL Bennett prop 307 S Main 
llEXXl•iT'l' FH \ ~1\ L (Anna D) prop FL Bennett Hardware Co h 106 
E Hamtramck 
Bennett Helen M r 224.~ S Main 
Bennett Herman E lab r 224.\ S Main 
Bennett Lester 8 (Blll.nche J<-f) elk h 255 Newark Rd 
Bennett Orn C (Nora A) lab h 2U~ S Main 
The Mt. Vernon Ice Deliveiy Co. MANUF::u RERS 
COAL AND COLD STORAGE 40 1 -~06 West Gam bitr St. Phone 155 
- iO-
KNOX MOTOR SALES co. ST~:~~A:: ~E:~~~NE 
316-3ZO SOUTH MAIN ST ., MT. VER NON, OHIO PHONE zig 
Bennett Rob't W student r 501 E Burgess 
Bennington Harry C (Neva D) elk h 703 W Burg·ess 
Bennington Rob't R (Mildred A) bus driver h 0$03 N Mulberry 
Benoy Clark J (Lora M) mach h 107 W Pleasant 
Benson Wm E locksmith 7 S Mulberry r 105 N Mulberry 
B P 0 E Club House 31-32 Public Squarn 
Beougher Mary A Mrs prop Marvel Eating House h 104 :-:>Mulberry 
Berger Alberta elk G F Owens r 105 E Lamartine Av 
Berger Alice M r 401 Walnut 
Berger Chas C (Alletha M) truck driver h 102 Monroe 
Berger Clarice JM elk r 102 N West 
Berger Clarissa wid Emile h & Smith S V 
Berger Clyde E (Blanche B) lab h 401 Walnut 
Berger Edwin C (Mary M) lab r 212~ 8 Main 
Berger Emile (Clarissa) r 102 N West 
Berger Eugene (Irma) glasswkr h 503 W Gambier 
Berger Frank W (Fannie J) lab h 1104 W Vine 
Berger Fred'k J (Clara M) lab h 102 N West 
Berger Harry r 1104 W Vine 
Berger Irene r 107 Walnut 
Berger Jn0 B (Pauline M) pattcrnmkr h 406 Ridgewood Av 
Berger Joseph (Alice) lab h 406 Walnut 
Berger Joseph Jr lab r 406 Walnut 
Berger Leon (Camille) glasswkr h 107 Walnut 
Berger Lillian L bkpr Dr CK Conard r 107 Walnut 
Berg-er Mariette M bkpr Dr.JR Claypool r 107 Walnut 
Berger Ora M elk r 107 Walnut 
Berger Oscar (Elvira) glasswkr h 818 W Gambier 
Bergin Ray'd J (Ruth G) mach h 1001 Newark Rd 
Bermont Chas L (Zada S) attorney First Nat'J Bank Bldg h 215 E 
Burgess 
Berrnont Sara student r 215 E Burgess 
Bernickcn Andrew L .l mach r 102 Prospect 
Bernicken Helen wid Mich'l h 102 Prospect 
Bernicken Louis W emp C & G Cooper Co r 102 Pros pect 
Be rrier Mark L (E Gertrude) gfasswkr h 202 \V Gambier 
Berry Chas W. (Florence A) emp Ohio Power Co h 118 E Sugar 
Beny Clinton E (Dora) watchman h :~08 Coshocton Av 
Berry Eliz'th C wid PA h 125 E Vine 
Berry £<~red H (falith C) foreman h ;~ Marion 
Berry .Jno C auditor h 8 g Hidl 
Berry Jno T (Jennie M) monument slsmn h 25~ Public Square 
Berry Josephine Mrs elk h 40 Columbus Rd 8 V 
Berry N C pnlr r :308 Coshocton Av 
Berry Russell H Universal Batteries 2;~ W Vine r 118 E Sugar 
Bettinger Eclwar<l T (Z Leni ) pntr h 606 W Hip;h 
Bettinger Franc.is E (Genevieve I•~\ elk h 802 W High 
Bettinger Harold A pharmacist Heckler Pharmacy r H06 W lligh 
Beum Corlrn 0 (Eva M) elk h 1100 N l\lulherry 
WM M GEE & SON l\1El\10RIALS OF BRONZE, l\IARBLE AND 1 • C GRANITE 
721 NORTH MAIN ST., MT. \ ERNON, OHI O 
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PHONE 412 BLACK 
FORBING ELECTRIC Co 
Electric Supplies and Appliances 
1 Famous Voss Washing :Machine 
8 West Vine Street, l\lt. Vernon, Ohio 
Beum Rob't F (Florence C) auto mach h 502 W Vine 
Beum Royal T (Juanita M) bridgcwkr h 30 Belmont Av 
Bian Chester r 9 N Rogers 
Bian l{enneth r 9 N Rogers 
Bickel AlexC (Pearl) lab h 302 S Rogers 
Phone 1156 
Bickel Jas R (Maude F) meat cutter F J Keefer h 406 E Pleasant 
Bickel Pauline E elk r :302 S Rogers 
Bickel Wilbur L (Clara E) pntr h 12 Kenyon 
Big-gs C L loyd lab h Elm S V 
13ig·g-s J<,;Ji (Cora E) tchr h 120 W Pleasant 
Biggs Jas F (Coreta P) tchr h 301 Boynton 
Biggs \\'m J student r 120 W Pleasant 
Hinckley A E (Florence A) mgr furniture dept The Dowds-Rudin 
Co h 110 E Gambier 
Bi rel Sabina wid Marion h 513 E Chestnut 
Bishop Lewis (Evelyn) lab h 702 W Chestnut 
Biss g Leonard (Mary g) lab h 219 W Uigh 
BI ZIOS ( 'HAS (Gosl-Bizios Co) h 226~ S Main 
Hizios Geo cook Crystal Restaurant r 226i S Main 
Bizios Wm mgr Rex Dilliard Parlor r 226i S Main 
Black Cora I wid Wm 1· 21~ W Vine 
Black Clyde R (Marg't 1\1) truck driver r 200 Newark Rd S V 
Black Dora .J wicl Jno L h 50 Public Square 
Black Hie! C (Rena 1\1) guard Mansfield Reformatory h 705 W Gam-
bier 
Black Mary F r !517 Canibier Av 
Black Nancy h 502 \\' Vine 
Black Roberta M student r 705 W Gambier 
Blal'k Wm E (Lottie T) chiropractor 209~ S Main h 928 W High 
Blackburn Arabelle B wid Chas saleslady h 918 W High 
Blair Arthur W (Catherine 1\1) elk h 419 E Pleasant 
BL\llt H\R'fOX \\' (l\ladge C) (Blair & Blair) h 12·! }<;Hamtramck 
BL.\ Ill & n L.\l It (Park B Blair & Barton W Blair) a tlorneys Rooms 
!5 6 7 8 Banning- Bldg · 
Blair Chas A (Rose) coremkr h 507 I·~ Pleasant 
Blair Clifford (Thelma) coremkr h to5 g Pleasant 
Blair I<"'annie A "iii Clifford h - Elm S V 
Blair Harry lab r f<~lm S V 
Blair Harry W (Anna B) physician 6 S Gay h same 
Blair Herbert S (miz'th) inspr h 707 W Gambier 
Blair Martha tdhr r Elm S V 
HI. \Jll P \ UI{ B (Birdie) (Blair & Blair) h. 209 N Gay 
Blair Ralph (Helen M) corehkr h 226 Newark Rr S V 
Blair Rob't L student. r 209 N Gay 
Blair Wm H student r 6 S Gay 
Blake Bessie Mrs maid r Round Hill 
Blake Carl H (Helen 1\1) lab h 212 W Curtis 
Blake Chas E (Laura) lab h 204 W Curtis 
Blake Helen r - N McKenzie 
DR M C ALTENBURG SURGEON ClllROPODIST • • • P RACTICE LIMITED TO THE FEET 
LEtVIS BLDG., 9 w. HIGH STREET l\IT. VERNON, omo 
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JAY M. WALKER & SONS 
311 \V. GAMBIER ST., MT. VERNON, Omo 
LUMBER, BUILDERS' 
SUPPLIES & MILLWORK 
PHONE 405 BLUE 
Blakely Laura M wid Walter h 784 N Sandusky 
Blanchard M Augusta wid Joseph h 301 E Ohio Av 
Blinat Jno C (Eva P) cJk h 4 Columbus Rd S V 
Blocher Katherine K wid Edward r 203t W Gambier 
Block Moses (Pauline) shoes 204 S Main h 301 E Burgess 
Bloom Chas horseman r 203 Chester 
Blubaugh Claude E lab r 211 S Mulberry 
Blubaugh Edwin G (Laura B) R M C h 715 E Vine 
Blubaugh Frankl L (Hazel F) g lasswkr h 13 Granville Rd S V 
Blubaugh Helen C elk r 715 E Vine 
Blubaugh Henry D carp r 102 Walnut 
Blubaugh Jas 0 student r 715 E Vine 
Blubaugh Kenneth P (Ethel M) glasswkr h 109 S Catherine 
Blubaugh Liquori (Mary) carp h - Madison Av S V 
Blubaugh Mary phone opr r 211 S Mulberry 
Blubaugh Sam') F (Katherine M) slsmn h 3 Kenyon 
Blubaugh Wm E (M Inez) projectionist Memorial Theatre h 706 E 
Burgess 
Blue Leroy (Nancy) farmer h 224 E Pleasant 
Blythe Selena A wid Rob't F h 201 E Burgess 
Bobst Earl F cJk r '501 W Sugar 
Bobst Paul S (Gladys A) elk h 108~ N P ark 
Bobst Sam'l W (Ada M) stat engr h 601 W Sugar 
Bockoven Forest W (Ellen E) chauffeur h 922 W High 
Bockoven Mildred M tchr r 1201 W Vine 
Bockoven Wm A (Stella K) pntr h 1201 W Vine 
Boddy R MacDonald (Eliz'th G) farmer r 320 Martinsburg Rd 
Body Eliz'th M elk r 903 W High 
Bogardus Russell A (Edythe C) emp C & G Cooper Co h 401 N Gay 
Boger Jesse (Hattie) lab h 301-! N Sandusky 
Boggs Carrie E wid Wm B office asst Dr W W Pennell h 5 Lamartine 
Av 
Boling Geo W glass,wkr r 309 Chester 
Boling Wm (Amelia D) tmstr h 309 Chester 
Boltinghouse Clinton M (Blanche E) real tor h 615 E Chestnut 
Boltinghouse Gerald (Minnie) truck driver h 518 Gambier Av 
Bond Carl F (Eva) cementwkr h - E Lamartine Av 
Bond Harold C (Louise) cementwkr h 10 N Rogers 
Bond Sam'l (Lena lVI) concrete contr 8 N Rogers h same 
JlONE .I <WUDOX (Helen G) cashier The Knox National Bank h 109 
N Catherine 
Bone Jno H (Viola I) retired farmer h 109 Martinsburg Rd 
Bonney Fannie E wid Norman r 608 W Chestnut 
Jl0NN18'1' El'<rnl\E It (Marg't) ass't adv mgr C & G Cooper Co r 104 
E Gambier 
BOOK & ART SHOP ('J'HB) RS Goodell prop 124 S Main (see card) 
Booker Joseph L (Viola V) lab h 205 Penn Av 
Booth Talbert H (Emma J) lab r 611 W Vine 
MAX .ME YER 'S STOVE STORE 
301 WEST GAMBIER STREET PHONE 1'71- RED 
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FRANK G MARDIS 
FR IGIDAIRE ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION 
t AT WATER-KENT RADIO SETS 
21 PUBLIC SQUARE, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 450 RED 
•••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
The BOOK and ART 
SHOP 
R. S. GOODELL, Proprietor 
124 SOUTH MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO 
PHONE 338 
Oli'PJCE SUPI>J.J ES, BOOl{S, GIFTS 
srrATTONJi~Rr 
• • • • • •••••••••••••••••• ••••••• • • •• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
UOP E ( 'HAS A hardware 114 S Main h 207 E Gambier (see page 5) 
Borde n Floyd E (Marcella C) mach h 305 E Burgess 
Borden Sam'l K (Huldah M) carp h 306 E Burgess 
Bormans Armand R (Nada K) groceries & meats 1 N Main h 300 N 
Gay 
Bormans Chas lab r 503 W Gambier 
Bort Jas E lab h - Williams Av S V 
Bort Thelma elk r - Williams Av S V 
Bossel't Isabella C wid 0 M r 505 N Gay 
Boston Store Joseph Levison prop 202 S Main 
Bostwick B Willai·d (Belle) janitor h 116 E Pleasant 
Bostwick Ell en wid Wm r Hotel Oakland 
Bostwick Warner W (Bertha M) bridg·ewkr h 103 Cliff S V 
Botkin Car1 G r 817 W Gambier 
Botkin Hugh W (Ethel) bridgewkr h 817 W Gambier 
Botkfo Monica A student r 817 W Gambier 
Bouton Ethel M w id Geo elk h 805 W Burgess 
Bowden Dorothy C student r 506 N Gay 
Bowden Geo (Jane) truck driver h 514 E Hamtramck 
Bowden Geo H student r 11 Granville Rd 
Bowden Ilarry W (Louella G) civil engr h 506 N Gay 
Bowden Ilenry stat ernrr r 104 Walnut 
Bowden .Jno A (Ina V) (Moushcy-Bowden Machine Co) h 14 Gran-
ville Rd S V 
Bowen Daisy wid Frank creamerywkr h 10 Marion 
Bowers Cecil M (Eunice V) mach h ~00 S Rogers 
Bowers Rob't 0 (Sadie) farmer h 202 Walnut 
Bowman g1mcr Z (Elinor W) mach h 9 E Chestnut 
Bowman Geo H (Lillian E) mach h 805 W Sugar 
Bowman Henry F (Anna M) bridgewkr h 206 S Gay 
Bowman Jno W r 805 W Sugar 
Bowman Kittie G Mrs r 620 N Sancluskv 
Bown B Valura r 151 Columbus Rd · 
Bown Wm H (Florence M) g lasswkr h 151 Columbus Rd 
SAPP BROS. & COMPANY 
12-14 WEST 01110 AVENUE, 
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BUICK AUTOMOBILES 
"EXIDE" S torage Batteries 
PHONE 78. 
THE FASHION SHOP "The 
22 PUBLIC SQUARE 
Only Exclusive Ladies' Ready-to-
Wear Shop in Knox County" 
l\IT. VERNON, OHIO 
Boyd Alva E (Lillie E) glasswkr h 101~ Coshocton Av 
Boyd & Chandler (K \\' & Beecher) barbers 2on S Main 
Boyd H Wilbur (Lorea V) emp B & 0 RR h 507 E Burgess 
Boyd Kenneth W (Viola D) (Boyd & Chandler) h 10! W Gambier 
Boyd Martha Mrs r 7 E Sugar 
Boyd Wm 0 lab r 507 E Burgess 
Boyer Ralph L (Doris D) mech en~r h 207 E Burgess 
Boyle Albert .J student r 104 W Curtis 
Boyle Chas A (Anna B) draftsman h 19 Elizabeth 
Boyle Jas J mach r 600 N Catherine 
Boyle .Jno F (Ollie C) lab h 10:> Quarry 
Boyle Joseph L printer r 600 N Catherine 
Boyle Matilda wid Joseph h 600 N Catherine 
Boyle Walter .J (Eunice E) mach h 10·1 W Curtis 
Boyle Wm \V student r 600 N Catherine 
Boynton gdith student nurse Ml V H-S 1· Nurses Home 
Braddock J N sec & treas The Mt Vernon Mortgage Co r RD No 7 
Bradfield Joseph (Emma) lab h 101 N McKenzie 
Bradfield Walter r 104 N McKenzie 
Brag-one Julius (Josephine) g\asswkr h H>l Columbus Rd 
Branyan Chas L h 110 S Catherine 
Branyan 1''rank H (Edna L) foreman h 106 W Hamtramck 
Branyan Fr<:>d'k 'E student 1· 106 \\' Hamtramck 
Branyan .Jessie F elk r 110 S Catherine 
Brass•ur Edgar F (Jennie) glass cutter h 2 Ridgewood Av 
Braswell .Tno 0 (Ethel L) elk h 12 E Chestnut 
Brcagy .Jno T r - Norton S V 
BreeC'C Jno L (Dorris M) suh carrier I' 0 h 651 E Howard 
Brentlinger Geo E (Bertha M) g-lasswkr h ~00~ S Main 
Brentlinger Mildred E stcnog- r (j0:3 W Vine 
Brcntling-er Olive M wid Frank N h BO~ W Vine 
Brcntling-cr Sara J wid Lorenzo h 11 •1 N Catherine 
Bricker Alice P bkpr r :301 Walnut 
Bricker Cha." A (.Anna M} slsrnn h 10:{ Ridirewood Av 
Bricker Chas E (Lottie) lab r - I•; Ch<:>stnut nr limits 
Bricker Chas L (Anna) barber h 918 W High 
Bricker Clevclancl C (jfarie P) la h ass't Dr C M Gray h 620 W Gambier 
Bricker Doris G !>tudent r :301 Walnut 
Bricker r~dison C (Clara A} trm·k driver h 121. E Gambier 
BriC'kcr Evelyn E student r 150:3 J•; Ohio Av -
Bricker Fred A (Rosa M) barber h ()():3 g Ohio Av 
Bricker ~'reel M (Manr't M) lab h Crystal Av S V 
Bricker Geraldine E elk r ()():3 l·~ Ohio Av 
Brick<'r Grace M wid Wil~on I·: dk h :ml Walnut 
Bricker Ilclen student r 701 W Gambier 
Bricker .Jas A cook r 12~ E Gamhil'r 
Bricker Kathryn I r 620 W Gambier 
Bricker Kenneth H r 301 \\'alnut 
THE MT. VERNON FARMERS' EXCHANGE CO. 
D t>aleNi In FLOUR, BAY, GRAIN, EEEO, FERTILIZER, T ILE, FENCE & COAL 
P H ONE 372 509 WEST VINE STREET 
- 7:, 
CLEANING DYEING 
CITY DRY CLEANERS PRESSING AND REPAIRING 
%03 WEST HIGH STREET, MT. VERNON, omo PHONE 101'7 BLACK 
Bricker Lawrence L (Edith F) lab h 708 Howard 
Bricker Lewis A (Blanche CM) lab h 12! E Gambier 
Bricker Mary E tohr r 304 N Gay 
Bricker Mary E wid Mordella h - E Chestnut nr limits 
Bricker Ronald L (Gladys :U) toolmkr h 606 E Ohio Av 
Bricker Ruth E: tchr r 304 N Gay 
Bricker Warner Oris M) barber 209 W High h 701 W Gambier 
Bricker Wm H (Nina B) retired farmer h 304 N Gay 
Bricker Wm J student r 12 ~ E Gambier 
Bricker Wm M r 9 Wooster Av 
Briggs Alon7,o M h 104 Wilson Av 
Briggs Cordelia wid Rob't I h 105 Monroe 
Briggs E\·crett I linotype opr r 105 Monroe 
Brim.rs .Jno \\.' (Laura H) lab h 25 Sychar Rd 
Bright .Jesse K (Ires) elk h 102 W Sugar 
Brig-ode Louisa r 109 E Gambier 
Brindle l lcnry slsmn r 806 Gambier Av 
Brining 1.;dwin C elk J L Brining r 502 Gambier Av 
Brining Helen M Mrs h 106.~ E Ohio Av 
Brining .Jno L (Eliza) newsdealer 12 W Vine h 502 Gambier Av 
Brining .Jno 'l' (Eliz'th A) mach r 114 W High 
Brinn insr Lester .J (Glenna L) hridgewrk h 107} S Mechanic 
Brining Thos (Charlotte G) mach h 806 W Burgess 
Brining Wm JI rlk J L Brining r 502 Gambier Av 
Brining Lc.>sler .J (Glenna L) bridgcwkr h 107~ S Mechanic 
Briscoe Chas II r "11 Columbus Rd 
Briscoe Frank A (Mary M) glasswkr h 100 Martinsburg Rd 
Briscoe .Jas L (Tilda Al) glasswkr h 212 Granville Rd S V 
Briscoe Olhie A (Minnie P) lab h 41 Columbus Rd 
Brock Gladys L elk r 400 Coshocton Av 
Brotk Il oward r·~ (Florence M) lab h 110 Quarry 
Brock Halph G (Dema P) elk h 400 Coshocton Av 
Bnwk S '!'hos (Lucinda) pntr h 10 Ridgewood Av 
Brok<\\\ Ct>o F (Ressie) truck drin•r h :ms Locust 
Br<.>clcrit k Stacie A wid Thos r 101 N Gay 
JUto\SO\ (' \ICIWLL E (l\lary I) lll'Op City Dry Cleaners h 205 N 
Md(cnz1c phone 878-Rcd 
Brooks Walter l\1 (Maude D) hriclgcwkr h 500 N Jefferson 
Brophy nruct' A (Louella .J) stone mason h 909 Gambier Av 
Bross Raybcrnal (Ruth E) khr h 1102 Oak 
Brown Arthur 1'' ass'l sec Y MC A r RD No 7 
Brown Asa 8 (Cleola F) carp h 617 N Sandusky 
Brown Cah i11 8 (Iva) mach h 10 \V Sugar 
Brown Chn~ I I (A 1 ice F) lab h H06 r;; Vine 
Brown Charlotta \Vid Alvin h 21:3 E Rurgess 
Brown Ernest Jah r 701 E Chestnut 
Brown Geo II bottlewkr h 206 8 Harrison 
Brown Henry lab h 20.t~ W High 
VAN VALEY'S SERVICE STATION a::~:si::s 
TffiES. ACCESSORIES, CIGARETTES, TOBACCO 
501 C'OSIIOCTON AVENUE, MT. VERNON, OHIO PRONE 9'73 BLACK 
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GEORGE P. MORGAN 
Office 5 Mansfield Ave. Phone 876 Red "Memorials Perpetuate Memory" 
Brown Henry W (Ida) civil engr h 404 E Chestnut 
Brown Irene J student r - Columbus Rd S V 
Brown Jas (Lula L) lab h 7011 E Chestnut 
Brown Jas E (Sarah C) acc't h 115 E Gambier 
Brown Jas H auto roach r 408 W Chestnut 
Brown Lawson lab r 701 E Chestnut 
Brown Mary wid Geo r 206 S Harrison 
Brown Mary E Mrs h - Columbus Rd S V 
Brown Mary I tchr r 903 W Vine 
Brown Mollie F wid Jno T h 309 N Gay 
Brown Nannie J wid T J h 903 W Vine 
Brown Rhea S Mrs r 128 E Hamtramck 
Brown Walter inspr r 406 W High 
Brown Wm A (Emma J) stat engr h 14 E Penn Av 
Brown Wm B (Ethel C) jeweler 102 S Main h 206 N Mulberry 
Brown Wm H (Rosanna) retired farmer h 707 W High 
Browne Clarence P (Mabel A) h 523 E Chestnut 
Browne Sarah B wid Clark G h 523 E Chestnut 
Brownlee Geo 0 r 2 Wooster Av 
Brubaker Geo J (Olita) district supt Sinclair Refining Co h 108 W 
Hamtramck 
RRl;(m -lU..LJ, EU~('1'RIC & JtADJO CO (R L Bruce & E A Hall) 
108 w High 
lllWCE UOBERT J, (Nellie M) (Bruce-Hall Electric & Radio Co) 
h 405 N West 
Brunner Ernest H D (Mary A) draftsman h 513 Coshocton Av 
Bryan Alexander lab r 401 Ridgewood Av 
Bryan .Jno D (Jennie) lab h 200 W Vine 
Bryan 0 Chas (Ruth E) lab h 401 Ridgewood Av 
Bryan Ray'd B lab r 401 Ridgewood Av 
Bryan Walter L (Bonnie) elect h 308 Calhoun 
Bryant Jessie P h 122 F: High 
Buchanan Roy F (Florence E) com trav h 107 N Jefferson 
Buchanan Ruth M Mrs r 500 N Gay 
Buckeye Stages Inc R C Mason mgr office Chamber of Commerce 
Bldg storeroom 6 N Mechanic 
Buckingham Guy L (Stella G) mach h 713 E Vine 
Buckingham Louise M student r 713 E Vine 
Buckingham Mary M wid C C h 4 S Mechanic 
nuno lm;\l l'XH 8 (Helen C) ass't treas The C & G Cooper Co h 216 
E Sugar 
Budd Sherman L (Mary C) bridgewkr h 705 W High 
Buell Wm C (Mae W) consulting engr h 1003 Gambier Av 
13ue11 Wm C Jr student r 1003 Gambier Av 
Bulyer Emery J (E Marie) moulder h !307 W Curtis 
Bulyer Ernest (Mary) lab h 417 W High 
Bulyer Herbert W (Nellie E) lab h 201 S Mulberry 
Bumpus Chas W com trav r 618 W Gambier 
Bumpus J Fred (Louise G) elect h 30 Sychar Rd 
THE CAPITOL LOAN COMPANY :l~.A~:r:~o:: 
FAMILY LOANS UP TO S300.00 ON PERSONAL PROPERTY Phcne 453 Green 
- 77-
HECKLER for DRUGS 
26 PUBLIC SQUARE PIIONE 263 
Bumpus .Jno F (Ida M) foreman h 0$18 W Gambier 
Bumpus Salathiel mach r 618 W Gambier 
Bumpus Wm S (Goldie M) mach h 116 Cliff S V 
Bunn Bertha elk r 108 N Main 
Bunn Geo H pntr r 212 Oak 
Bunn IIarry S (Flora M) painting conir Curtis H ouse Annex h 212 
Oak 
Bunn Mac wid Geo r 109 E Gambier 
Burden Park B (Ola M) glasswkr h rear 91 Calumbus Rd 
Burger Donald C student r 2·1 Martinsburg Rd S V 
Burger .Jay W (Pearl V) prin Columbia School h 2 1 l\lartinsburg 
Rd S V 
Burger Wesley W (Estella M) crane opr h 100 Cliff S \' 
Burvc.son Christina wid Andrew 1 505 E Vine 
Burgess Andy tailor r 16 E Ohio Av 
Burgess Bruce clk r 116 E Gambier 
Burgess C'has 0 (Eva R) grocer J:W6 W Vine h same 
Burg-ess 11 Carl (Ethel G) glasswkr h 905 W Chestnut 
Burg·ess W J.;arl (Bessie E) linotype op r h 701 E V ine 
Burgess Walter (Zedith M) h 20() N Division 
Burgoon Clyde E (Elma L) RD Carrier P 0 h 305 Newark R<l 
Burgoon V Pearl student r 305 Newark Rd 
Burke Carl \V (Linda .J) lab h 906 W Chestnut 
Burke Fred M (Cora E) mach h ()02 W Vine 
Burke (;co ( ~Jva( mach h 14 E Chestnut 
Burke Lowell A r 405 N Gay 
Burke .l\l i> r.v E wid Jno H h <1 03 N Gay 
Burkcpylc Clarence E (Anna L ) brit:k layer h 609 E Chestnut 
Burnett Henrietta wid Ray H h 208 N Gay 
Burnett W11 1 carp h 512 N Cathe rine 
Burns Frank E (Aliza C) la b h :~07 N Norton 
Burns Ruth student nu rse Mt V H-S r Nu rses Home 
Bmris Amber tel opr r 905 \V High 
Burris Clinton L student r ()O:l W Bur•zcss 
Burris Geo W r 201 E Gambier 
Bmris llarlcy C (Sadie E) lah h ()():~ W Burgess 
Rurl'is .Jackson C (Winnie E) tra\· slsman h 201 E Gamhicr 
Burris .Jas L (Alice B ) haulinK l'ontr h :m2 T .Jefferson 
Burris .Jno C t:lk r 201 E GambiC'l' 
Rurris .Jno G (C Maude) inspr h 800 W Sugar 
Burris Lcsl<'r R (Faye) lab h 108 N Norton 
Burris Otto M (Rosa M) mach h (fay S V 
Burris The lma A student r 207 Walnut 
Burris Thelma M r 705 E High 
Burri!' Thos S (Rosa) pressman h 207 \Va1nut 
Bu ris \'irtril 0 C!Jilda) tchr h :;1 I E lla111trnmck 
Bl HHI" \\ \ LTER ( ' (:\ellic F ) treas The Knox Savint{s &. Loan A<;s'n 
h 10:; l·~ lli~h 
~t-.WER PIPE, F LUE LIXINGW H \ITEST 
I IRE CI,AY, BRI CK , , n 
:\IORTAR COLOR 
FIRE BRICK 
Gl2 w. Gambler St., Phcue 3H. L'lrgl'~t St :ick Builders' S upp"lrs In County 
j<; 
HARRIS CHEVROLET COMPANY 
COMPLETE LINE OF TIRES, OILS AND ACCESSORIES 
Burson Jas (Cora V) h 801 E Vine 
122 West High St. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
Phone 222 
JWH.SO~ .l .\ 8 L (Orpha E) (Burson & Knerr) h 111 E Curtis 
IlC lt80~ & IC~ EUR (J L & Cecil E) tires tubes batteries & vulcaniz-
ing 103 W Gambier 
Burson Mystel M student r 111 E Curtis 
Burtnett Freel A (May B) plumber 304 Braddock h same 
Busenburg- Carl I r 407 Braddock 
Busenburg· Emma C Mrs h 103 Chester 
Busenburg I Joseph (Laura M) bridgewkr h 407 Braddock 
Busenburg Kenneth lab r 103 Chester 
Busenburg Nellie L elk r 407 Braddock 
Buskirk Burgess W (Dorothy L) dry cleaner h 210 S Adams 
Butcher Bailing Machine Co (The) Warren Butcher pres T L Bee-
man v-pres G E Yaug·er sec F W Loney treas mfrs of bailing 
machines for gas wells also machine shop 401 W Vine 
Butcher Hallie (Edna) tmstr h 214 E Ohio Av 
Butcher Jno F truck driver r - Delaware Av S V 
Butcher Nathan (Dora F) truck driver r - Delaware Av S V 
Butcher Walter S CEila M) pipe fitter h 602 E Chestnut 
Butcher Warren (Jennie M) pres The Butcher Bailing Machine Co 
h 20 Sychar Rd 
Butler A Della wid Jas K h 200 Cottag·e 
Butler A Wilda Mrs r 5 N Norton 
Butler Anna A waitress r 102 E Ohio Av 
Butler Benjamin lab h 30 Cleveland S V 
Butler Chas E coremkr r 303 S Center 
Butler Dan'l J moulder r 14~ Marion 
Butler Dessel W welder r 303 S Center 
Butler Frank B (Grace M) crane opr h 91 Columbus R<l 
Butler H Clayton (Olive B) mach h 303 S Center 
Butler Tris S wid Allen r 207 N Division 
Butler .J Byron lab r 200 Cottage 
Butler Jesse C (Sylvia M) lab h 2 Harrison S V 
Butler Jessie I elk r 2 Harrison S V 
Butler Letha M r 2 Harrison S V 
Butler Reese C (Nancy M) Jab h 808 W Sugar 
Butler Sylvia r !) N Norton 
Butler Thos J (Dora) foreman h - Norton S V 
Butler Walter K lab r 2 Harrison S V 
Butterfield Ansel V (Lillian L) lab h 216 E Pleasant 
Butts Forrest D (Rowena. J) elk h 519 E Burgess 
Hyall Arlin R (gudora L) moulder h 101 Melick S V 
Byers W David (Ethel B) welder h 103 N Adams 
Byrd Edna L r 901 N Mulberry 
Byrd Elias (Ella) lab h 901 N Mulberry 
Byrd Elias Jr r 901 N Mulberry 
Byrd Jno D lab r 901 N Mulberry 
Byrnes l\fary J Wid Thos A h 700 E Chestnut 
Byrnes Mary H student r 700 E Chestnut 
SEND IT TO BAIR'S Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co. 
PRONE 836 RED 18 PUBLIC SQUARE 
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FERRELL FURNITURE CO. FURNITURE, RUGS STOVES 
"Successors to Hoover -Rowlands" 
131-133 SOUTH M AIN ST., MT. VERNON, omo PHONE lH 
CA JN ELU S H (Emma E) grocer 401 N Mulberry h same 
('AJN JNO G elk r 401 N Mulberry 
Cain S Eleanor stenog r 401 N Mulberry 
Caldwell Jessie Mr 81 Columbus Rd 
Caldwell Lorenzo D (Elsie M) garden~r h 81 Columbus R:d .. 
('A LDWEJ,J, LOJU<;i\'ZO n JR (Beatrice L) p rop Doc Fix It Repa11 
Shop h 809 N Gay 
Caley Jno M (Mollie E) welder h 708 Coshocton Av 
Calkins Edgar H (Nellie E) maah h 800 W Burgess 
Calkins Frank G (Gertrude M) carrier P 0 h 604 W Chestnut 
Calkins Pearl r 800 W Burgess 
Calvary Cemetery end of Mansfield Av 
Camillo Geo (Caroline) glasswkr h 131 Columbus Rd 
Campbell Bertha wid Everett r 813 N Gay 
Campbell Chas B (Ida A) carp h 702 W Chestnut 
Campbell Clara nurse r 206 !'; High 
Campbell Edith L tchr r 10 W Chestnut 
Campbell Flats 105-107 S Gay · . 
Campbell Hugh S (Eliz'th) real estate First Nat'l Bank Bldg h 210 
E Vine 
Campbell Mary M wid Calvin r 206 N Mulberry 
Campbell Theo E wid Wylie h 10 W Chestnu t 
Campbell Wm H lab r 303 Chester 
( ' \ N l>Yf..AN')) (FA Surlas & P J Francis)l16 S Main(see back cover) 
Cann Helen Lucille r 109 Franklin 
Cann Martin lab r 109 Franklin 
Cann Millie wid Chas h 109 Franklin 
Canning Lawrence M hskpr r 204 W Chestnut 
Canning Thos C meats 3 W H igh h 204 W Chestnu t 
(' ,\NNOX FR EDEIUCK B (Laura S) ass't sec Hope }1;ngineering & 
Supply Co h 126 E Vine 
Cannon Sara M tchr r 126 g Vine 
( ' \Pl1'0 L LO\~ CO (THE) GB Van Winkle mgr 2 F: Vine (see bot-
tom lines) 
Cc1.planis Edward (Anastacia) h 106 S Mulberry 
Capron Adin B student r 205 E Burgess 
Capron Benj W student r 205 E Burgess 
( 'APRO~ J~O ) I (Lucia W) purchasing agt The C & G Cooper Co 
h 205 E Burgess 
Card Nathan (Belle) lab h 616~ W Gambie r 
Carpenter A Lucille bkpr r 609 N Gay 
Carpenter Almira wid Thos J r 3 N Sandusky 
Carpenter Clara J wid Noah W h 609 N Gay 
Ca1·penter Etta L wid Marion r 208 E Hamtramck 
Carpenter Evan hauling oontr r 16 Marion 
Carpenter Leo B (Effie E) mach h 3 N Sandusky 
Carpenter Pearl tchr r 609 N Gay 
Carpenter R Carl bkpr r 609 N Gay 
JEWELL ICE CREAM & MILK CO. ICE CREAM l\ULK 
Phones 24 and 25 9 North Sandusky Street 
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CREAMERY BUTTER 
LESLTE W. C01Vf0N THE COTTON LUMBER CO. Proprietor 
CEMENT, WALL PLASTER, SLATE COMPOSITION ROOFING, ETC. 
324-328 South Main Street Phone 223 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
Carpenter W Nelson (Annabel) elk W F Allen r Gambier 0 
Carr Catherine H wid Henry A bkpr r :600 W Gambier 
Carr Theophilus L (Amy N J) dairyman h 2 Kenyon 
Carroll Harry glasswkr r 42 Martinsburg Rd 
Carroll Roy C (Blanche) glasswkr h 42 Newark Rd 
Carter Adelaide r 1102 W Vine 
Carter Arthur janitor r 1300 W Vine 
Carter Burgess E (Anna L) coremkr h 207 Chester 
Carter Ella wid Rob't h 1300 W Vine 
Carter Frank E (Mary A) musician h 104 Walnut 
Carter Franklin 0 baker r 301 W Burgess 
Carter Joseph 0 (Rosie I) pntr h 301 W Burgess 
CARTER T,ESTER D (Irene A) (Carter Motor Sales) h 6 Marion 
CAR1'ER )JOTOR SALES (L D Carter & C C Crumrine) (Star Sales 
& Service) 104 W Vine 
Carter Rich'd A auto mach r 1300 W Vine 
Carter Roy J janitor r 1300 W Vine . 
Carter Thos J Rev (Mattie E) pastor Mt Calvary Baptist Church h 
1102 W Vine 
Cartwright Joseph W (Lydia L) millwright h 1118 N Mulberry 
Cary Sam'l F (Linna B) tchr h 105 E Hamtramck 
Casiraghi Louis (Louise) shoe repr 308 S Main h 308 E Ohio Av 
Casis Daisy Mrs r 13 Prospect 
Cassi] Belle wid Jno Ah 403 E Vine 
Cassi! C Louise tchr r 403 E Vine 
Cassi! Jas R auto sLsmn r 403 E Vine 
Cave Merlin E (Vestal) elk h 212 W Gambier 
Cavin Ollie G r 7 E Chestnut 
Cervenka Chas (Edna) lab h 907 Howard 
Chadwick Guy Lent (Louise) r 604 N Main 
Chadwick Paul EJ (Ellen E) tool dresser h 512 W Sugar 
Chaippafreddo Cesare (Frances) glasswkr h - Delaware Av S V 
Chalfant Jno S (Clara) carp h 903 W Sugar 
Chalfant Rhodena wid Nelson nurse h 51().! E Ohio Av 
('HA;\I BEJt OF ( '0:\IM EllCE EL Belden secy 1 Public Square 
Chambers Elmer E (Marg't C) carp h 113 Melick S V 
Chambers Floyd E (Eppie M) foreman h 902 W Gambier 
Chambers Frank W lab r loot W High 
Chambers Fred (Catherine) tmstr h 214 Granville Rd S V 
Chambers Jas C (E<;ther D) mach hlpr h 8 Mc;Kinley S V 
Chambers Leroy L (B Mabel) elk h 209 W Vine 
Chambers Viola M r 902 W Gambier 
Chambers Wm D retired h 208 Granville Rd S V 
Champion Alice M r 204 S Adams 
Champion Carl M pipe fitter r 909 W Vine 
Champion Chas (Edi.th) blksmth h 304 E Pleasant 
CHAMPION CHAS E (Emma V) (Lytle Detective Bureau Co) h 1 
Kenyon 
MT. VERNON ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR CO. 
&RMATURE WINDING AND ELECTRIC MOTOR SALES PHONE 1027 
J. M. RADABAUGH, Manager. 510 North Catherine Street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
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TIRES, TUBES AND ACCESSORIES 
BATTERIES AND VULCANIZING MAIN TIRE STORE 
TRY OUR PLAN "$1.00 DOWN AND TEN WEEKLY PAYMENTS" 
23i South l\lain St., l\tt. Vernon, Ohio Phone l UZ 
Champion Donald W r 909 W Vine 
Champion Edith I r 304 E Pleasant 
Champion Fred lab r 400 E Pleasant 
Champion Geo coremkr r 400 E Pleasant 
Champion 1\largaret L student r 909 W Vine 
Champion Mary 0 waitress r 20..J S Adams 
Champion Rob't retired r 506 E Hamtramck 
Champion Thos (Zorn. E) coremkr h 204 S Adams 
Champion Wm (Bessie) mason h 400 F, Pleasant 
Champion Wm Jr (Lucy F) foreman h 909 W Vine 
Chancellor Helen maid r - Crystal Av S V 
Chandler Beecher (Boyd & Chandler) r 135} S Main 
CH \P .\I \ X EXWXElmlXO C'O (THE) BB Williams I res \VB Chap-
man v-pres W R Culbertson v-pres Z E Taylor sec N L Daney 
treas 110 W Sugar 
( ' lt\P,l\X-S'l'EI X Fll ltX .\C 'l'~ C'O ('l'JIE) W B Chapman pres GR 
McDermott v-pres N L Dinly sec & treas furnace bu ilders 110 
W Sugar 
Charlesworth Sam'l (Ola M) mech engr h 500 E Hamtramck 
Charlton Blanche E elk r - Norton S V 
Charlton Edna I elk r - Norton S V 
Charlton Ceo .J blksmth h - Miller Av S V 
Charlton Mary D elk r Norton S V 
Charlton Russell T (Martha M) auto mach h 415 E Pleasant 
Charlton Thos \V (Eliz'th R) lab h Norton S V 
Chase .J crusha H wicl 0 C h 108 W Sugar 
Cherryholmes Dalton 0 r 403 W High 
Chester F:lmer (Beulah) auto slsmn h 109 E Curtis 
Cheyney Geo A (Lulu) freight ag-t P R R h 307 E \"inc 
Chilcote Cecil (Lucille N) glasswkr h 1111 Oak 
Chocolate 8hoppe Ernest Schiappacasse prop 100 W High 
Chrisman Alva L ( Elin g) foreman h 116 E Curtis 
Chl'i!-mHrn Chas W (Maq~·uerite) auto mach h 707 Gambier Av 
( ' lllWHI \\' ( 'L \llE~<.'E (; bkpr The K nox County Savings Bank r 
207 W Gambier 
Chrisman Fannie Mrs h 9:3.1 W High 
Christian Missionary Alliance Church 105 W Gambier 
Christopher Chas W (Lea 0) mach h ~ Lewis S V 
Christopher Jno student r 3 Lewis S V 
Chr~stopher Jno L (Mary A) mach h 2:~0 Newark Rd S V 
Chnstopher Lloyd F (Lucille I) district mgr Columbus Oil Co h 726 
E Vine 
Church Clyde G (Bertha L) RD carrier PO h 500 Gambier Av 
Church Dan'I W (1'~mma) brick layer h 702 Coshocton A,. 
Church of Christ Hcv Hut?h Wayt pastor 110 E Vine 
Church S Brook (Addie) bldg contr h 105 E Ohio Av 
Church Sophia wi<l Philip h 404 }<} Hamtramck 
DUNLAP RUG WORKS AND DRY CLEANERS 
RUG CLEANING AND WEAVING. DRY CLEANI NG 
Our 33 Years in the Business is Your Protect'on PHONE 10~6 
~., 
MILLER & O'BRYAN FUNERAL DIRECTORS-INVALID COACH SERVICE 
4 N. MAIN STREET PHONE 3'11 
Churchill Wm E (Emma J) r 301 N Main 
(' 11' 1ZE~ ·s BllLDlX(: J.OA X ,\ S \ rlXW') .\SS':'\ (1'11 E) Milton S 
Le" is pres W A Hosack sec Sa.urin W Alsclorf treas 6·8-10 E Vine 
City Building 2-12 Blackberry Alley 
City Cigar Store V A Smithheisler mgr 2 Public Square 
( ' l 'l'Y HU\" <JLEA ~J<mS C l~ Bronson prop 203 W High phone 1017 
Black (sec top lines) 
( '1'1'\' \\' \ 'l'lm won Ks n1w \ lt'nl E~'l' H L Owen secretary City 
Building 
Claason Jno C (Loeva) elk h 201 E Burgess 
Claggett Mildred I elk r 202 Walnut 
Clag-g-ctt Rob't farmer r 202 Walnut 
Clark AB (L Irene) bus dri\•er h 909~ W High 
Clark Bertha Mrs elk Fashion Shop r 700 W Sugar 
Clark Carl H (Sarah E) plumber G N Clark h 108 N McKenzie 
Clark Chas M (Bernice B) driller h 190 Granville Rd 
('J, \UK ( 'L \ ltK\('E n (Mabel M) general contractor 310 Ridgewood 
Av h same (see page 8) 
Clark l<~liza wid Thos h 612 g Vine 
Clark f'ranci~ A (Alyse A) hridgewkr h 808 N Gay 
Clark Frnncis B tchr r 808 N Gay 
Clark Fred G student r 612~ ~ Vine 
('L \ltK (: r.;o X (Maude M) plumber 12 S Mulberry h 6121 E Vine 
Clark Isabelle E elk r 700 \\' Sugar 
Clark .Junior C draftsman r 808 N Gay 
Clark Lena II wid J W h 702 E High 
Clark Lester C (Bertha) creamerywkr h 700 W Sugar 
Clari< Lillian C r 700 W Sugar 
Clark Paul L student r 700 W Sugar 
Clark Reuben H (Ruth L) barber 217 W High h 218 W lligh 
Clark Sam'I (Clara) bldg cont.r h 907 W Gambier 
Clark Sarn'l P (Carrie M) mach h 101 8 Elm 
Clark Stuart pharmacist Lorey's Drug Store r Y M C A 
Clark Thos N (Florence H) gai; well diller h 113 E Lamartine Av 
Clark Wilda C r 702 E High 
Clark Wm g (Alta M) hkpr h 11:{ N McKenzie 
Clnrk Wm II plumber G N Clark r 612 E Vine 
Clark \\m J (Irene 1\1) mach h 502 E Burgess 
Clark Mary Ann student r 112 N Main 
Cla1·kc Wm H (Nan M) attorney h 112 N Main 
Clawson Lois L student r 218 W High 
Claypool Chas S (Rosalie A) pntr contr h 502 N Mulberry 
( ' L \ YPOOL .YOllX R (Mary S) phy~ician 45 Public Square h 400 N 
Main office hours 1 ::~o to 5 & 7 to 8 p m office phone 830 resi-
dence phone 830--B 
Claypool Mary M tchr r 502 N Mulberry 
Claypool Sallie A wid J Millard nurse h 305 E Hamtramck 
Cla~·ton Harry (Ethen r 111 E Burgess 
Clayton Leroy carp h 111 E Burgess 
J. G. LEVERING, Coal, Feed, Farm Produce 
400 WEST GAMBIER ST., M:T. VERNON, OHIO 
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PHONE 19 
LORRY'S DRUG STORE 
PHONE '13 
lJSE NY.U .. TOIL.E'l' 
ARTICLES 
No. ns SOUTH MAIN STREET 
Clements Clara wid Benj B h 678 N Sandusky 
Clements Clarence A embalmer W E McCormick r 302 S Gay 
Clements Clifford C (Mabel R) lab r 678 N Sandusky 
Clements Geo S (Dema E) lab h 205 Maplewood Av 
Clements Harriet M wid Geo h 97 Columbus Rd 
Clements Marg'.t E clk r 108 W Sugar 
Clements R Roy r 676 N Sandusky 
Clements Rob't (Edith R) farmer h 676 N Sandusky 
Clemm Ersie F (Edna B) engr r 706 W Vine 
C C C Service Station Clifford B Martin prop 1 Columbus Rd S V 
Cleveland Vida Mrs r 604 N Mulberry 
Cline Abram S lab h 504 N J efferson 
Cline Clarence W (Luey E) crane opr h 600 Ridgewood Av 
Cline Elunice Mrs dom r 201 W Ohio Av 
Cline Evah M bkpr The Mit Vernon Farmers Exchange Co r RD No 1 
('J.I~ r~ .I JtA Y (Dulcie M) (Dorsey· & Cline) h 305 N Gay 
Cline Jacob R driver Anthony Glaros r 107 W Ohio Av 
Clinton Township House 37 Newark Rd S V 
Close Weldon P (Mae B) engr h 105 E Hamtramcx 
Clough Fred A (Nettie A) jeweler h 105 E Lamartine Av 
Clugh Frank dry cleaner City Dry Cleaners r 202 W High 
Clutter Guy L (Aura M) timekeeper The P P G Co h 725 E Vine 
Clutter Louis S student r 507 Ridgewood Av 
Clutter Ural S (Iva M) moulder h 507 Ridgewood Av 
Cluxton Walter D (Clara J) slsmn h 407 N Mulberry 
Coad Harry carp r 107! W Ohio Av 
Coad Marion F (Nina. B) bridgewkr h 9 Maplewood Av 
Coca Cola Bottling Co E J Walton prop 506 W Vine 
Cochran Alonzo M (M Ella) h 936 W High 
Cochran Archie G (Eliz'th E) slsmn h 1005 W Vine 
Cochran Bernard (Cora B) blksmth h 600 Coshocton Av 
Cochran Carl N elk r Y M C A 
Cochran Chas B lab r 315 Chester 
Cochran Chas E (Kate A) grocer 626 N Sandusky h same 
Cochran Chas Lemp C & G Cooper Co r 600 Coshocton Av 
Cochran Cyphrain B janitor h 15} W High 
Cochran Delmas (Dorothy) barber h 217 E HamtramCik 
Cochran Dwight T (Eunice P) agt Met Life Ins Co h 932 W High 
Cochran Florence E bkpr Mt Vernon Tel Co r 1&~ W High 
Coch ran Frank M (Clara S) real es late 106 S Main h 521 E Chestnut 
Cochran Harold (Mac E) mgr Kroger Grocery & Baking Co h 9!~2 W 
High 
Cochran Harry A (Eliz'th A) mach h 109 Oak 
Cochran Herman W carp h 502~ N Main 
Cochran Jno C elk r 600 Coshocton Av 
Cochran Marguerite M stenog r 600 Coshocton Av 
Cochran Martha V E t.chr r 521 E Chestnut 
Cochran Ray S (Nettie L) auto slsmn h 608 Coshocton Av 
F L UMBAUGH VICTOR STOVES AND FURNACES, JOHNS· • • MANVILLE ASBESTOS SHINGLES 
GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK 500 Oak St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Phone 1141 
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C. G. SNOW PLUMBING & HEATING CO. 
Curtis Hotel Building, Mt. Vernon, Ohio Phone 529 Blue 
Satisfactory, Efficient, Economical P lumbing and Heating Installations 
Cochran Ray'd P (Floy B) coremkr h 805 W Gambier 
Cochran Rob't H student r 805 W Gambier 
Cochran Walter carp h 507 Oak 
Cookerham Archie (Helen) mach h 633 N Sandusky 
Coe Chas S (Pearl S) prop. B & 0 Restaurant h 12 Brunswick Av 
Coe Clinton (Jostlin) lab h 102 E Sugar 
Coe Gertrude D Mrs r 519 ]) Chestnut 
Coe Jno C (Sara A) truck driver h 913 W High 
Coe Lydia A wid Jno A h 707 E Pleasant 
Coe Mary C wid Wm H h 623 W Gambier 
Coe Minerva J wid Wellington h 205 E Vine 
Coe Ray'd 0 (Martha) mach h 930 W High 
Coe Sarah C wid J as W r 113 E Hamtramck 
C'OJ<'l'Jrn SHOP PB DC Zieglar prop 109 W High 
Coile Fred A (Pearl B) bricklayer h 403 N Catherine 
Coile Jno (Pearl) elk h 910 W Chestnut 
Coile Lycurgus D (Anna E) bldg contr h 405 N Catherine 
Coile T Scott (Nellie M) b rick layer h 108 Ringold 
Coile Wm 0 r 102 E Sugar 
Cokahnou r Louis S lab h - Deeley Addition 
Cokahnour Wm S lab r - Deeley Addition 
Cole Auto Storag·e Jas Cole prop 104 S Mechanic 
Cole Cora V wid Edward r 916 W High 
Cole Elizabeth D bkpr The First Nat'l Bank r ·608 E Vine 
Cole Emma J h 21 E Gambier 
Cole Fred'k H (Clelia M) mach h 111 Oak 
Cole .Jas prop Cole Auto Storage r 608 E Vine 
Cole Mae F stenog B E Sapp r 711 E High 
Cole Mary B wid Fred'k h 608 E Vine 
Cole Raul F (lea S) foreman h 309 E Vine 
Cole Rob't L (Pearl M) h 407 N West 
Cole Roberta Mae student r 407 N West 
Coleman Clyde E glas,swkr r 805 N Gay 
Coleman Jno E (Katherine E) coremkr h 8 Elm S V 
Coleman Joseph A (Mary A) h 805 N Gay 
Colgin Burl (Martha 0) carp h 402~ W Chestnut 
Colgin Sarah E wid Arthur h 705 N McKenzie 
Collins Clara 1' wid A C h 615 E High 
Collins Ethel Mrs h 108 N Catherine 
Collins Harry C (Helen M) tmstr h 104 Warden 
Collins Jno B (Phyllis) mach h 125 E Sugar 
Collins Marie H r 615 E High 
Collins Rob't C eleot r 615 E High 
Colopy Helen A tchr r 208 N Division 
Colopy Jas L (Mary K) pntr h 505 Oak 
Colopy Marg't wid Jas FJ h 208 N Division 
Colopy Paul E lab r 208 N Division 
Colored Lodge Rooms 106 S Main 
KNOX OIL COMPANY, Gasoline and Oils 
PH ONES 706 AND 1043 BLACK 
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E. B. MELENDY, Piano Tuning PHONE so9 
ADJUSTING AND REPAIRING ANY PIANO OR PLAYER 
Columbia Building :~ E High 
('OI,l ' ~IBn.; l>ISJ>.\ 'l'('H: OFFIC' I~ lI G Dunson distributor & agent 
IU W Ohio Av 
Columbus Oil Co Scn·ice Stations Chas Lawrence opr 100 Coshocton 
Av B J~ Humbert opr 206 Wooster Av H L Allen opr G69 N 
Sandusky 
( 'OJ, \ ' ILLE ('l f.\ S F (Dora G) pres The Knox Savings & Loan As..;'n 
h Edgewood Road 
Colville Roh't W (Anna T) physician 107 Gay h same 
('OJ," IJ,L \ '\:\'..\. F ass't sec The Knox Sa\·ings & Loan Ass'n r 211 
N Main 
Colwill Clifford E student r 905 W Vine 
Colwill Mabel J wid Rich'd h 905 W Vine 
Colwill Olive B stenog r 905 W Vine 
Colwill Wm (M ReLta) retired h 90 I W High 
Compton Claude A lab r 810 N Gay 
Compton Homer G lab r 6~ N Main 
Comstock Roberta student r 601 E Pleasant 
( '()~\Ill> (' \IUlOJ,J. (Ruth l') physician 18 E Vine h 202 E Gambier 
l'O~ urn ('II \ S I( ( 1<;va B) physician 18 E Vine h same office hours 
1 to ;3 & 7 to 8 p m phone 52 
Conard Effie wicl J no r 21:~ r; Burgess 
Conard Merle truck driver r 225.~ 8 Main 
Condit Mayme A wid A S r 21 E- Gambier 
Condit Roh't M (.Jane) mach h 401 E Pleasant 
Condon Caroline L wid Pat'k h 607 E Ohio Av 
Condon Celsus E (l rene L) mach h l 10fi Oak 
Condon Jno H. (Alic<') mach h 61:3 ft; High 
Condon Kenneth C ( Iona) mach h 106~ \V !Ligh 
Condon Melville (Lulu B) mach h 1:m1 W Vine 
Condon Sarah :\I mgT l\lain Fruit Store r ()07 E Ohio Av 
Condon 'rhos .J (Eliz'th) moulder h fi06 Gambier Av 
Congdon Canic Mrs h 101 N Gay 
Congdon Cicora 1\1 \\id S P r 10.5 N Main 
C'ongr<'g-ational Chur<"h Rev David Pike pastor 200 N .Main 
Conkle' llvin L(Edith l~)emp C & G CoopC'r Co h ()I Columbus Rd S V 
Conklinl! Susan wid r•:dwarcl .J h :mo Locust 
C'onl<'y Annis L student r 507 E High 
( 'OXl. l<:Y ( ' I. Y DE(; (l~lizabcth B) v pres & sec The Mt Ve rnon Bridge 
Co h !)07 E High 
Conley Evelyn S student r :>07 E High 
Conley Ruth I•~ student r 507 E High 
Conn (' Louist• elk 1· fl28 N Sandusky 
Conn Chns S (Mary A) stal cngr 1; :m6 W Curtis 
Conn Crace \' stenog r 628 N Sanduskv 
Conn Jas A (Ahna M) filling station :~0·5 N Sandusky h fi28 same 
Conn Sarah Mrs h Madi5on Av 8 V 
Conner J Elwood launclreyman h 98 Columbus Rd S Y 
Connors Wilma registered nurser .~ F.;lliott 
The Mt. Vernon Ice Deliveiy Co. MANUF~~~URERS 
COAi, AND COLD STORAGE 404-tOG West Gambier St. Phone 455 
:ir. 
316-320 SOUTH M AIN ST., MT.' VERNON, OHIO 
Conville Rob't E (E Maude) mach h 1005 Howard 
Conway Wm H (Cathel'ine F) mach h 714 Howard 
Cooch Louis S (Esther) chemist h 201 W Vine 
Cook Hannah E wid Edward r US Spruce S V 
Cook Verda H elk r 116 Spruce S V 
P HONE 218 
Cookman Harry M (Opal A) glasswkr h 12 Deeley Addition 
Cooksey Gail 0 (Selora B) draftsman h 120~ E High 
Cooksey Marcella B r 120-1 E High 
Cooper Ada M libral'ian Public Library r 601 E High 
Cooper Amelia S wid C Fred'k h 405 E Gambier 
('O()J'gU (' & (0 ( '0 ('l'H I~) B B Williams pres F H Thomas v-pres· Z 
E Taylor sec N L Daney treas engine builders N Sandusky (see 
divider) 
Cooper Chas r 305 E Gambier 
Cooper Chas S (A Pearl) cementwkr h 1001 W Vine 
Cooper Ethel r 405 E Gambier 
Cooper F E ass't supt W & S Life Ins Co r 12 E Chestnut 
Cooper Irene W wid Chas h 305 E Gambier 
Cooper Jas F c.lk r 405 E Gambier 
Cooper Wm W (Ella A) lab h 101 Columbus Rd 
Copper Chas 0 (Mary G) elk h 403 W Vine ' 
Copper Guy B glasswkr r 403 W Vine 
Corbin Jas W (Mag·g·ic E) pipe fitter h 403 N Jefferson 
Corbin Jas W Jr (Edna M) crane opr h 204 Chester 
Corcoran Dennis J (Blanche E) tinner h 406 Oak 
Corcoran E liz'th E nurse r 109 N Division 
Corcoran Jno lab r 109 N Division 
Corcoran Kenneth P (Isabelle) plasterer r 406 Oak 
Corcoran Mary wid Jno h 109 N Division 
Corcoran Mary R phone opr r 406 Oak 
Corcoran Philip M student r 406 Oak 
Corcoran Winifred C saleslady r 109 N Division 
Cornelius Jas K (Charlene M) aut-0 mach h 8 E Chestnut 
Cornell Aimee wid Alex h 108 Newark Rd S V 
Cornell Eugene M (Bessie C) (Cornell & Gregory) also carp h 116 
Melick S V 
Cornell & Gregory ( F: M & B H) jewelers & optometrists 13 W High 
('ORX ELL HELEX F wid Arthur teller The Knox Nat'J Bank h 23 
Martinsburg· Road 
Cornell Herman E glasswkr r 108 Newark Rd 8 V 
Cornell Leda Mrs h 210 N Clinton 
Cornell Morris student r 23 Martinsburg Rd S V 
Cornell Ralph elk FA Schwartz r 103~ W Hig·h 
Cornet Alfred (Julia) lab h 503 Ridgewood Av 
Cornet Fcrnan<l (Eva C) mach h 104 Ridgewood Av 
Cornille Emile C (Oscarine) g·lasswkr h 908 W Su1rar 
Cornille Marcel C lab r 908 W Sugar 
Cornille Sazarie wid Gustave r 6 Ridgewood Av 
Corwin Burr B (Luella) truant officer h 100 Wooster A\r 
WM. McGEE & SON MEMORIALS OFG::~:::· MARBLE AND 
721 NORTH MAIN ST., MT. VERNON, OHIO 
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PHONE 412 BL~CK 
FORBING ELECTRIC CO. 
8 West Vine Street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
Electric Supplies and Appliances 
Famous Voss Wasbinr Machine 
Phone 1156 
Corwin Dorothy M student r Columbus Rd S V 
Corwin Frank R (Irisi K:) mach h 39 Columbus Rd 
Corwin Harold B (Vivian H) elk h 404-t N Mulberry 
Corwin Nancy J student r Columbus Rd S V 
Corwin Rich'd E (Ella) lab h - Columbus Rd S V 
Cosner Edward C (Minnie E) bridgewkr h 4 Sychar Rd 
Coss Frieda r 802 N Mulberry 
Coss Geo D E (Frances E) lab h 802 N Mulberry 
Coss Virgie r 802 N Mulberry 
Cotton Curtis W student r 103 N Jefferson 
Cotton Frank E (Mary C) ins agt h 103 N Jefferson 
('O'l'TON Ll<JSU~ W (Eliz'th M) prop 'Jlhe Cotton Lumber Co h 519 
E Chestnut phone 1074 
('O'l"l'OX LL' .UUf<}}l CO ('I'll E) Leslie W Cotton prop lumber & build-
ers supplies 324-328 S Main phone 223 (see top lines) 
Cotton Martha P r 103 N Jefferson 
Cotton W May wid Fred N h 102 E Gambier 
Cotton Walter B (Isabelle) truck driver h 210 W Gambier 
Coup Anna M r 206 W Chestnut 
Coup Frances B r - Edgewood Rd 
Coup Wm B stenog The Northwestern Elevator & Mill Co r - Edge-
wood Rd 
('OUP WM ~I (Mary C) mgr The Northwestern Elevator & Mill Co 
h Edgewood Rd 
Couter Chas }<j carp r 307 W Curtis 
Cowden Anna I•: wid Jno T h 325 N Norton 
Cowden Maude Er 325 N Norton 
Cowen Ray (Lavina L) truck driver h 214 W Curtis 
Cox Arthur F draftsman r 200 Chester 
Cox Fred R (Mary J) prop Furniture Exchange h 909 W Sugar 
Cox Joseph T (Daisy L) elk h 200 Chester 
Cox Rob't H truck driver r 200 Chester 
( '()"\' L W (Mary M) tires tubes auto accessories & vulcanizing 12 W 
High h 110 E Gambier 
Craig Frank C (Lydia A) h 911 Howard 
Craig Hannah S wid Percy r 121 E Gambier 
Craig Harry F (Ada E) carrier P 0 h 516 E Hamtramck 
Cramer Augustus stock buyer r 700 W High 
Cramer Budd 8 (Madge D) bridgewkr h 605 W High 
Cramer Clarcnc<.' B (Iva M) slsmn h 502 N Main 
Cramer Dwight W (Velda L) auto mach h 804 E Burgess 
Cramer Edward (Mary J) bridgewkr h 700 W Burgess 
Cramer Forrest J elk r 700 W Burgess 
(:rarncr .Jno '!' C,Sai:ah E) retired h 700 W High 
Cramer Sam I {Sadie E) pntr h 608 W Vine 
Cranmer Jas ~r (Emma J) grocer 513-515 N Sandusky h 215 E Sugar 
Cranmer Louise L student r 10 Elizabeth 
Cranmer Rob't P student r 110 N Norton 
DR M c ALTENBURG SURGEON CHIROPODIST 
• • • PRACTICE LThllTED TO THE FEET 
LEWIS BLDG., 9 W. HIGH STREET MT. VERNON, ORIO 
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JAY M. WALKER & SONS 
l ll w. GAMBIER ST., MT. VERNON, omo 
LUMBER, BUILDERS' 
SUPPLIES & l\ULLWORK 
PHONE •os BLUE 
Cranmer Thos r 5 Marion 
Crawford Delbert (Edith M) lab h 807 W Vine 
Crawford Marguerite phone opr r 302 Calhoun 
Crawford Oscar lab r 700 W Chestnut 
Creeden Alice L elk r 600 N Main 
Creeden Wm P (Mayme) emp C & G Cooper Co h 600 N Main 
Creveling Geo P retired h 115 Martinsburg Rd 
Creveling Wm I (Eliz'th M) h 16 Granville Rd 
Crider Albert L elk r 107 N Catherine 
Crider Chas (Grace) truck driver r 915 W H~gh 
Crider Emma wid Emmett L h 107 N Cathenne 
Crider Lulu M wid C C b 211 S Mulberry 
Crider Mary L r 107 N Catherine 
Crider Walter A (Mam ie E) truck driver h 652 N Sandusky 
Crill Bert W (Sarah G) car inspr h 615 E Vine 
Crill J Neil student r 615 E Vine 
Crippin Clarence W (Pansy H) elk P 0 h 104 W Hamtramck 
( 'llL"I E HBOlWE W (Beatrice B) (Mt Vernon Radio Co) h 111 E 
Gambier 
( ' IW-il·~ WIL1' 0llD P (Mary E) (Mt Vernon Radio Co) r 111 E Gambier 
Critchfield Barton M (Estella H) h 118 E High 
Critchfield Bonnie M student r 209 N Park 
Critchfield Chas V (Altazana S) com trav h 302 E Gambier 
Critchfield Dorothy M milliner Wythe & Tuttle r 404 E Burgess 
Critchfield E P (Eunice M) farmer h 11 Sychar Rd 
Critchfield Irvin W (Rose B) maoh h 404 E Burgess 
Critchfield Nell A h 116 E High 
Critchfield Walter M (Blanche C) h 209 N Park 
Cromley L Tate (Anna E) attorney :F'irst Nat'! Bank Bldg h 707 E 
High 
Crosby Gladys R mgr Kokosing Gift Shop r 118 N McKenzie 
Crosley Anna wid Lyman hskpr r 115 W High 
Cross Ellsworth C (Olive) bus driver h 103 E Pleasant 
Cross Lafayette (Maude Z) farmer h 300 Cleveland Av S V 
Cross Mary E r 300 Cleveland Av S V 
Croston .Jno D (Alice L) stat engr h 704 W Sugar 
Crouch Seba M attorney 112 S Main r 117 E Vine 
Crouthers Edward L lab r 802 W Gambier 
Crouthers Everett (Barbara E) carp h 802 W Gambier 
Crouthers Floyd C (Martha C) elect h 107 Columbus Rd 
Crout.hers Frank (Sadie A) carp h 657 N Sandusky 
Crou Lhers Harry L lab r 603 W Sugar 
Crouthers Russell H (Edna F) lab h 603 W Sugar 
Crow Chas L (Florence) emp B & 0 RR r 107 E Ohio Av 
Crow Violet L Mrs r 301 W Curtis 
Crumley Albert W (Lillian S) (Crumley & Harmstead) h 402 E Vine 
Crumley Cloise H (l\f May) draftsman h 117 E Hamtramck 
Crumley Gertrude E r 602 E High • 
MAX MEYER'S STOVE STORE 
:101 WEST GAMBIBR STR EET PHONE 171-RED 
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G MA Dis PIANOS PLAYER PIANOS RECORDS FRANK • R Orthophonics Musical Merchandise 
21 PUBLIC SQUARE, 1\IT. VERNON, omo PHONE 450 RID 
Crumley & Harmstead (E W & G K) dentists 101 ~ S Main 
Crumley Helen K tchr r 402 E Vine 
Crump Jno (Ethel) bridgewkr h 515 ~ N Sandusky , .. 
('llt::\IHf~J~ ( ' \UL(' (Maude M) (Carter Motor Sales) h 502 J;, \111e 
Crystal Restaurant (Peter A Mavromates & Jno Mentis) 22H S '.\Iain 
Culbertson Albert L (Laverna M) me<Jh engr h 205 E Gambicl' 
{'l' LHEll'l'SO;\" U~WIS A (Eliz'th E) sec treas & business mgr The 
Hcpublican Publishing Co h :~oo E Vine 
( ' l 1LHElt'l'SOX \DI R (Rhea M) v-pres The Chapman En1.dneeri1w 
C'o h 205 g Vine 
Cullen .Joseph M (Gertrude S) mach h G0:3 E Chestnut 
Cullison Cody L (Dorothy ) bridge\\ kr h :300 Boynton 
Cullison l\laria J wid Abraham h 50:~ W Vine 
Culp Ross W (Audrey G) h 671 N Sandusky 
Cummim; Harry B (Florence) ba1·ber h 4 E Chestnut 
Cummins Wallace \V (Anna M) mach h 55 Mansfield Av 
Cunningham Alvin H (Verna) h 800 W High 
Cunningham Anna M wid Lauren r 805 W Vine 
Cunningham g1mer E (Iva C) lab h - Crystal Ave S V 
{'l ~X I X(i II\ ~ I LJ<;JWY (Verona) timekeeper C & G Cooper Co h 2:l:l 
Newark Rd 
( ' l \\ l\(ill \" )J E (Amelia) prop Cunningham's Taxi h Hl5 N Mul-
berry 
Cunninghai11 Paul D (Mary S) mach h 212 E Pleasant 
('l''\ l\(;11 \ )1"1' 'f \XI M E Cunningham prop 3;~ Publtl· Square 
phone 710 
('l'HE'l'O\ ( ' F (iEO (Serena C) (Cureton Casting Co) h 71!) E High 
('l1HE'l'O \ ( ' \H'f'l~(l CO (Sam'I Cureton & C F G Cureton) Green 
wood Av 
Cnrcton Gc•o W (Julia A) lab h 1001 W Gambier 
( ' l ' ICE'l'O\ S Drr, (Marie) (Cureton Casting Co) h lOti E Lanwrtiue 
A v 
Cureton Wm elk r Y M C A 
Curran Ce('il 'l' (Bessie M) hoxmkr h Miller Av S V 
Curran Clarence W (Gladys E') boxmkr r Crystal A\' S \ ' 
Curran Donalcl G (Ruth S) slsmn h 109 W Burgess 
Curran 1'Mwanl (Alice) lab h 21 Cliff 8 V 
Curran Verne B (Grace M) mach h 106 W Gambier 
Curtis Alice r 103 N Gay 
Curtis Dwight retired h 103 N Gay 
Curtis Edith r 103 N Gay · 
Curtis llcnry B r Round Hill 
Curtis 1 lcnry L student r Hound Hill Cottage 
Curtis Sarah M wid Chas h 50:3 N Main 
(TH'l'IS \\' \ 1/l'EH ( ' (Mary E) general insurance & real cst:tle Kno~ 
Nat'l Bank Bldg h Round Hill Cottage 
Cut Rate 8hoc Store B W Perkins mgr 225 8 .Main 
Culler Amanda S r 15 Gram·illc Rd S \' 
SAPP BROS. & COMPANY 
12-14 WC:51T 01110 AVENUE, 
!lll 
BUICK AUTOl\IOBILES 
"EXIDE" Stornrr Batteries 
PHONE 78 
THE FASHION SHOP "The 
22 PUBLIC SQUARE 
Only Exclusive La dies' Ready- to-
Wear Shop in Knox County" 
MT. VERNON, OHIO 
Cutler Amelia S wid Wm H h 15 Granville Rd S V 
Cutler Blanche M r 15 Granville Rel S V 
('l''l'J. Elt IWl'l'll H bkpr The Knox Nat'! Bank r 15 Granville Rd S V. 
Cutler L Herbert lab r 15 Granville Hd S V 
Cutler Laura E bkpr r 15 Granville Rd S V 
Cutler Ruth C student r 15 Granville Rd S V 
Dailey Ilomcr R (Josephine) Jab h 815 E High 
Dailey Jas F (S Marie) tea sis.nm h :301 Martinsburg Rd 
Dailey Ralph L student r - Madison Av S V 
Dailey Ruth H dental ass't Crumley & l-Iarmstead r 815 E IIigh 
JHILY B \ '\:\ tm SJ Dorgan owner and publisher 5 Public Square 
Daily J<;mmett L (Dora D) glasswkr h Madison Av S V 
Daily Hoy E (Della L) carp h i 1 :~~ 1'~ Burgess 
Daily Ruth M bkpr r 113~ E Burgess 
Dalierc Lawrence lab r 6 Walnut 
Dalicre Walter L (Marg't 0) lah h 6 Walnut 
Daliere Walter Lemp C & G Cooper Co r Y MCA 
Dally Edwurd II (lone F) farmer h 108 E Vine 
Dalrymple Sarah L wid S D h 11 mizabcth · • 
Dalrymple Wm A (Ruth W) mach h :~08 W Vine 
Dancey Harry W (Laurlinc G) bridl{ewkr h 606 N Gay 
Dancey Thos (Louella) glasswkr h :~0:51 N Sandusky 
Dancy Clara r: r 3Q8 E Vine 
IH \ E\ \ OH~L\ '\ L (Gertrwlc C) treas The C & G Cooper Co h 308 
l<: Vine 
Danwls Anna .J wid 0 G h 707 E High 
Daniels Anldla F wid J Elmore h 108 W Chestnut 
Darlini.t Catherine wid Nin h 80 I W Sugar 
Darling- Ilarvc.v M (Mae B) mach h 20 Mansfield Av 
Darling- L-0rcn M elk P 0 r 918 W lligh 
Darling- Hussell H emp Daily Banner r 20 Mansfield Av 
Darlinir Sam'l A (Verna D) ins agt h 71:3 Howard 
Darrah Hay'tl r ~orton S \' 
Daul{hcrty Chas L (Mary .J) elk h 108 N Center 
Dauphin .Jno 11 (Mary T) fo1eman h 20!) E Hamtramck 
Davenport Nellie Mrs hskpr r 102 E Sugar 
])\ rrns .rntt r T (Laura I•:) SPCOIHI hand store 12 g Gambier h 205 
W Vine 
Davies Vera P student I' 20:> W Vine 
Davis Chas E (Mary) lab h 7 Walnut 
Davi!> Chas M (Frances M) lab h 10() 8 Rogers 
Davis Donald D meat cuttt'I' r 7 Walnut 
Davis Earl lab r 202 W High 
Davis J<Mward h 2 S Center 
Darn.; 1<:dward (l~mma \') lab h ()15 N Sandusky 
Davis J<~lsic student nur::;e Mt V 11-S r Nurses Home 
Davis Eudora N r 201 E Pleasant 
THE MT. VERNON FARMERS' EXCHANGE CO. 
Dl'a lers in FLOUR, HAY, GRAIN, F EED, l 'ERTILIZER, TILE, FENCE & COAL 
PHONE 372 509 WEST VINE STREET 
!l l 
CITY DRY CLEANERS CLEANING DYEING PRESSING AND REPAIRING 
103 WEST mGR STREET, ~IT. VERNON, omo 
Davis Frank M (Minnie) carp h 639 N Sandusky 
Pavis Geo lab h 8 E Ohio Av 
Davis Homer (Mary A) mach h - Spruce S V 
Davis J Harlan r 639 N Sandusky 
Davis Jack Folk r 103 Columbus Rd 
Davis Jane M wid Geo M h 105 S Norton 
Davis .Jno H (Lena M) bridgewkr h 210 Walnut 
Davis Jno K (Hazel S) lab h 103 Columbus Rd 
Davis Jno W (Lenah M) draftsman h 103 Potwin 
Davis Laura B r 219 W High 
Da vis Lewis R (Anna L) lab h 204 E Pleasant 
Davis Marie tchr r 10 W Chestnut 
Davis Mary E h 551 Columbus Rd 
PHONE IOU BIACl 
Davis Mary S wid Jackson r 614 N Sandusky 
Davis Mildred B s1:udent r - Spruce S V 
Davis Otto R (Evelyn L) elect h 4 Marion 
Davis Rich'd M (Nora A.) ass't postmaster h 513 E BurgeSll 
Davis Rose Mrs hskpr h 219 W High 
Davis Rose N Mrs dom r 5 S Mechanic 
Davis Ruth E student r 103 Columbus Rd 
Davis Susie M wid Geo B r 123 E Gambier 
Davis Warren F maah r 639 N Sandusky 
Davis Wave r 219 W High 
Davis Wm B lab r 219 W High 
Davis Wm E firmn Mt V F D h 2! N Main 
Davis Wm G r 205 E Hamtramck 
Davis Wni L elk Hotel Curtis r 513 E Burgess 
Davison Hose A emp Nat'l W C T U h 15 Mansfield Av . 
Davy Malcolm C (Edna L) mgr L W Coy Tire Store h 104 Martrns· 
burg Rd 
Dawdy Jessie F student r 4 Elm S V 
Dawdy Orton J (Mabel M) lab h 4 Elm S V 
Dawson Philip H (Jennie) moto1· bus inspr h 310 Coshocton Av 
Day C'nk• (Daisy S) mach h 105 Walnut 
Day Frances H office ass't Dr C K Conard r 105 Walnut 
Da.v Graham student r 503 N Mulberry 
D:n He1 hcrt S student r 105 Walnut 
Dny Philip A slsmn h 503 N Mulberry 
Da~ Philip .Jr student r 503 N Mulbc;-r.v 
Deal Nellie nurse r 701 W Sugai' 
Dean Harry C (Minnie L) gaswl<r h 2 Elliott 
Dea.ring Jas T (Georgiana) slsmn Forbing Electric Co h 210 N Gay 
Dearing Z gvelyn r 210 N Gav 
Dearinger Leonard pntr r 42 ·Martinsburg Rd 
Debes Cora D tchr r 11 Mansfield Av 
Debes Jas H mech engr h 11 Mansfield Av 
Debes Jennie J r 11 Mansfield A\• 
Debes Paul E r 11 Mansfield Av 
VAN VALEY'S SERVICE STATION .:::~:s~s 
TIRES, ACCESSORIES, CIGARETTES, TOBACCO g. 
501 COSHOCTON AVENUE, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 9?S BLAC 
92 
GEORGE P. MORGAN 
Office 5 Mansfield Ave. Phone 876 Red "Memorials Perpetuate Memory" 
Debolt Alex (Sirah E) h 307 E Ohio Av 
De Bolt Geo M (Mary E) carp h 4 N Rogers 
Debolt Orlena N wid Wm r 14 E Pine S V 
Debolt Rose Ah 605 N Mulberry 
De Bolt W Bryan taxi driver r 4 N Rogers 
De Brucque Melchoir L (Carolyn) lab h 102 N McKenzie 
DEEDRICK Wl\f F (Mary Eleanor) chief clerk The Ohio State San-
atorium r 500 N Main 
DEEI,JEY BEN;JAMIN C (Frances J) physician & surgeon 291 Public 
Square h 304 E Chestnut office phone 355 residence phone 355-B 
Deeley Geo E student r 120 E Sugar 
Deeley Iva L wid Dr S Eh 209 Wooster A'V , 
l)EEJ,,EY WM S (Mae E) dentist Chamber of Commerce Bldg h 120 
E Sugar office phone 452 residence phone 152 Black 
Deem Ethel I student r - Columbus Rd S V 
Deem Harry R glasswkr - Columbus Rd S V 
Deem Roscoe I (Sarah E) glasS1Wkr - Columbus R.d S V 
Deem Wilma E student - Columbus Rd S V 
Deeren H Elden slsmn r 706 W High 
Deeren Sam'l M(Mary E) watchman h 706 W High 
Deitrick Wm H retire.cl r 301 E High 
De Jean Arthur L (Julia N) glasswkr h 5 S Sandusky 
Delgouffre Corrilda E student r 816 W Gambier 
Delgouffre Frederick E (Amelia) lab h 303 Arch Av 
Delgouffre Joseph (Jennie) mach h 816 W Gambier 
Delporte Bertha bkpr Knecht~Feeney Electric Co r 705 W Chestnut 
Delporte Desire (Felisene) lab h 705 W Chestnut 
Delporte Georgette elk EH Wuchner r 705 W Chestnut 
Delporte Jennie bkpr The Ohio Power Co r 705 W Chestnut 
Dempster Wm P elect r 714 Howard 
Denbow Ira J (Vada) lab h 607 E Vine 
Denbow Jas W student r 607 E Vine 
Denhardt Wm (Ida M) pntr h 94 Quarry 
Denman Harold E student r 302 Ridgewood Av 
Denman Wm (Jennie M) carp contr h 302 Ridgewood Av 
Denney Imogene E student r 108 W Hamtramck 
Denney Leona M student r 1 S Gay 
Denney Lewis S (Chylla E) Jab h 108 W Hamtramck 
Dennis Billie C student r 714 E Penn Av 
Ol~NN rS .JNO (' (Sarah B) prop Knox Feed Shoppe h 714 E Penn Av 
Dennis Wm student r 714 E Penn Av 
JH<!NNISON ROY g (Nellie E) mgr A & P Tea Store h 21 E Gambier 
Dennison Leonard elk h 107 E Vine 
Dennison Mildred L student r 21 E Gambier 
De Polo Tony (Catherine) glasswkr h - Deeley Addition 
Dermondy Frances E (McGough & Dermody) h 117t E Chestnut 
Dermody Lawrence J (Frances W) tailor h 802 Gambier Av 
Derr Jno W (Grace L) lineman h 105 Wilson Av 
Derringer Wm H (Ida) blksmth h 28 Marion 
THE CAPITOL LOAN COMPANY ~~-A~:r:o~O~~ 
FAMILY LOANS UP TO $300.00 ON PERSONAL PROPERTY Pbcne 453 Green 
-!l:l - . 
HECKLER for DRUGS 
26 P UBLIC SQUARE PHONE 263 
Dethier Louis (Eugenie) lab h 30-! W Curtis 
Devalon Eliz'th student r 4 Elliott 
OEYA U>N Jc sr 1\ E (Ida S) city editor R-N h ~ Ell iott 
Devalon Marg't E r 214 E Burgess 
De Vault Chas W lab r 9;3 Columbus Rd 
De Vault Joseph L oarp h 83 Columbus Rd 
De,·er Alfred lab r 100~ W High , . 
Devin Fle tcher l\I sales mgr C & G Cooper Co r 101 ~ Mam 
.O,MVJ~ 11 g~ny ( ' (Fanny M ) pres The K nox National Bank also at· 
1
' torney K nox Nat'l Bank Bldg h 101 N Main 
De Voe Edith R wid Jno F r 120 Cliff S V 
De Voe Elzada r 103~ N Uay 
De Voe Florence A wid SE h 68 Columbus Rd S V 
De Voe .J Smythe (Florence A) plumber r 517 E Burgess 
De Voe .Mary h 10:3~ N Gay 
De Voe 8 Ed,Yard (Florence A) lab h - Madison Av S V 
De Voe Wm W (Beatrice N) plumber h 120 Cliff S V 
De Vo1·e Anna S wid Perry r 645 N Sandusky 
Devore .Jas R (Fannie) steam shovel opr h 922 W High 
De Von' Lloyd H (Laura M) elk h 6 15 N Sandusky 
Dewald Bessie I Mrs h 30 1 S McKenz ie 
Dewald Donald M student r :30-1 8 McK<.'nzie 
Dewald Edward C truck driver r :304 S Mc Kenzie 
De>walcl Virginia K student r 30-1 S l\lcKcnzie 
l ~t'witt Lepley L lab 1· - Norton S V 
fJcwitt Marcus M (Minnie M) forernan h Norton S V 
Dewitt Hoh't D student r Norton 8 V 
Dial Donald D lab r 120:3 W Vine 
Dial Ha:wl M r 120:3 W Vine 
Dial Herbert J lab r 30:3 i.; Ohio Av 
Dial Hollis L r 120:3 W Vine 
Dial Lawrence M (Mellie G) rnach r 622 N Sancluslo· 
Dial Lewis A (Rliz'th) mach 11 622 N Sandusky · 
D ial Mary J<; wid Geo W h :303 I~ Ohio Av 
I>ial Ri<:harcl P lab h 1203 \V Vine 
Dial Wm L elk r ;30;3 E Ohio A" 
Dice Chas C (Hattie M) elect h 4!1 Colu mbus Hcl 
Dit'c Emmett (Delia) glasswkr h 125 Columbus Rel 
Dic·c Ja:v student r 125 Columbus Rd 
Dick Ceo (Ella M) carp h 703~ E High 
l>ick Stanton J baker r 70a.~ E High 
Dickens Viola M r mo w Chestnu t 
J>i('kev Charlotte T wid .Jno H h I 1.: Chestnut 
lli1:kin"'>ll Addison (Nannie) h <IOI i.; Gambier 
D~c·kinson ~ .. ynn C (Aillcnc) slc:;mn h 81:3 N Gay 
DH·k-;on Mitchell S elk F u1·niture J.:xchange r 90!1 W Su«ar 
l>i"'1l r~dward cam h 70 ~ W Chestnut ~ 
Diller Allwrt moulder r 107 E Vine 
SEWER PIPE, FLUE LINJNGW H WEST :\10RTAR COLOR 
t; IRI: CLA \', BRICK • _ • ~ FIRE BRICK 
~12 W. G ambier S t., Phcne 31 l. L:irgMt Stock Builder.,• Supp'ies in County 
sq 
l<'OJt J;J('ONOMlOA.L 
TlL\.:\'S}tOU'l'.\.'J'JOX - CHEVROLET 
122 W. High St. HARRIS CHEVROLET COMPANY 
Dising-er Marjorie M student r 921 W High 
Disinger Philip student r 921 \V Iligh 
Disinger Ra.y'd S (Bessie) E) trav engr h 923 W High 
Phone 222 
DO(' l<' IX l'I' JtEP.\IU SHOP L D Caldwell Jr prop radiator & lawn 
mower repairing 117 W [J igh 
Dodd Hazel Mrs waitress h 10 l~ W Gambier 
Dodson Addie J wid AG h 103 8 Gay 
Doelfs Jessie R Mrs dressmkr h 4 W Chestnut 
Doelfs .Jno R (Cora M) tailor H Public Square h 518 E Hamtramck 
0011\IE' .I OSEPH P (Hattie W) prop Doh men's Service Station h 
2 Wooster Av 
l>OIDI EX J>.\ n , .l (Rowena L) elk h 4~ Wooster Av 
1>01"1 E:\ ·s StmYl {'f/ S'l' \ 'fl O' Joseph P Doh men prop 1 Wooster 
Av (see page 6) 
Dohmen Willard J r 2 Wooster Av 
Donaldson Geo (Donna F) moulder h 1006 W Vine 
Donaldson Walter G r 1006 W Vine 
Donley Blair C (Catherine A) mach h 50S ~ Gambier Av 
Dooley Wm F (Eliz'th M) slsmn h 209 E Sugar 
Doolittle Roy A (Eleanor J) mach h 716 N Main 
Doolittle Wm M (Della) patternmkr h 213 Coshocton Av 
IHHW \ ;\ S'l' IWHl<~X .f (Laura E) owner & publisher Daily Banner 
h 500 N Main 
Dorsey Chas \V (Bessie S) plumber h 28 Delno S V 
OOltSEY ~ ( 'LI XE (LC & J Ra.y) battery & ignition work I N Mul-
berrv 
Dorst'Y Duncan M (Josephine) pntr contr h 600 1 Gay 
Dorsey Earl 8 slsmn r 707 Newark Rd 
Dorsey l•:vcrett E (Barbara A) roof conlr h 604 E Ohio Av 
Don.;cy Irene C r 60.J E Ohio Av 
Dorsey .JC'nnic wid Edward h 707 Newark Rd 
l>Ol<Sfff 1,gw1H ( ' (Dorsey & Cline) r 707 Newark H<l 
Dorsey Winford W (Evalyn) pnir con tr h 406 W Chestnut 
Dotson Andrew (Dellia) lab h :n Marion 
Dotson (' Earl (M Grace) mach h 306 N Jefferson 
Doty Elvina A wid Clifton h 623 N Sandusky 
Doty Frank W coremkr r 623 N Sandusky 
Doty llattie S r 402 E Ohio Av 
Doty .J Clifton (Mae D) emp C & G Cooper Co h 80 I Gambier Av 
Doty .Jasper retired h 25~ Public Square 
Doty Mary nurse h 402 E Ohio Av 
Doug·hNty !<:liza C wid SH h 115 ~; Gambier 
Daui.das Rob't (Anna) erecting· cngr C & G Cooper Co h 401 N Jef-
ferson 
Doup Annabel P elk Tinkey's Studio r 103 S Catherine 
Doup Catherine E wid Lewis r 2$ Marion 
Doup Dan'I F (Hazel) bridgewkr h :3a Marion 
Doup Emmett E (Ida M) gaswkr h 103 S Catherine 
Doup Geo C (Verna C) slsmn h 20-l E Burgess 
SEND IT TO BAIR'S Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co. 
PHONE 836 RED 18 P UBLIC SQUARE 
!):;-
FERRELL FURNITURE CO. 
FURNITUBB, B1JOI 
ITOVBS 
"Successors to Boover-Rowlancls" 
131-133 SOUTH MAIN ST., MT. VERNON, omo PBO!m 111 
Doup Harley H (Florence H) prop Doup's Bakery h 208 E Burgess 
Doup Irene H elk r 115 E Sugar 
Doup Lewis (Isabelle) bridgewkr h 608 W Chestnut 
Doup Marg't student r 115 E Sugar 
Doup Noah well driller r 401 N Mulberry 
Doup Rob't R truck driver r 204 E Burgess 
Doup Ronold E student r 103 S Catherine 
Doup Roy B (Eva M) truck driver h 311 Chester 
Doup Virgil W ins agt r 115 E Sugar 
Doup Walter W (Clara E) truck driver h 115 E Sugar 
Doup's Bakery H H Doup prop h 113 E Pleasant 
Dove Carl H lab r 401 W High 
Dove Edward (Belle) bridgewkr r 401 W High 
Dowdell Patrick J elect r 608 W Gambier 
DOWDS AJ,VA A (Olive C) pres & treas The Dowds-Rudin Co also 
pres The Keiser-Dowds Co h 119 E Gambier 
Dowds Blanche E r 2()'7 N Ma.in 
Dowds Chas C (Ida B) emp C & G Cooper Co h 200 N Park 
Dowds Florence M wid Joseph r 33 Belmont Av 
DOWDS FREDERICK F physician & surgeon 3 E High h 33 Belmon.t 
Av off ice hours 9 to 11 a m & 2 to 5 p m off ice phone 3!30 rest 
dence phone 330-B 
Dowds Marjorie E student r 207 N Main 
Dowds Nola B wid Rob't r 604 E High 
Dowds Paul K student r 33 Belmont Av 
DOWDS-Rl1DIN CO (THE) A A Dowds pres & treas J W Rudin v-pres 
& sec department store 211-213 S Main 
J)OWDS SHI<ntlDA N G (Aurilia D) treas The Kelser-Dowds Co h 207 
N Main 
Dowds Vivian r 207 N Main 
Dowell Frank M (Anna) lab h 20 Parrott S V 
Doyle Wesley J (Maude M) druggist h 202 W Vine 
Drabick Benj student r - J ohnson Av S V 
Drabick Frank (Catherine) glasswkr h - Johnson Av S V 
Drake Jno lab r 107 Penn Av 
Draper Curtis B (Maude E) barber 104 Coshocton Av h ~04 8 Me 
Arthur 
Draper Lawrence B barber r 304 S McArthur 
Draper Rob't W (Jessie) lab h 903 W Gambier 
Draper Russell K student r 304 S McArthur 
Draper Sam'! W (J essie D) stat engr h 106 W Vine 
Drew Ellen student nurse Mt V H-S r Nurses Home 
Dripps Edwrad C (Bertha M) lab h 205 S Jackson 
Drope Archie F (Nellie I) lab r - Norton S V 
Dry Maria wid Paul h 200 W Ohio Av 
Dub!nsky Berman (Dubinsky Bros) h 530 Gambier Av 
Dub~nsky Bros (Jacob & Berman) iron & ooal 404 S Main 
Dubinsky Isaac foreman Dubinsky Bros r 404 S Main 
JEWELL ICE CREAM & MILK CO. ICE CREAM MILK 
Phones 24 and 25 9 North Sandusky Street 
- 9G -
CREAMERY sunER 
Lh"'SLIE W. CO'ITON THE COTTON LUMBER CO. Proprietor 
LUMBER, BUILDERS' SUPPLIES, CEMENT, LIME AND PLASTER BOARD 
324-328 South Main Street Phone 223 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
Dubinsky Jacob (Sadie) (Dubinsky Bros) h 306 E High 
Dubinsky Mariam J r 530 Gambier Av 
Dubinsky Naomi R student r 306 E High 
Dudelston Chas (Louise) glasswkr h 60 Columbus Rd S V 
Dudelston Preston I glasswkr r 60 Columbus Rd S V z 
Dudgeon Alice A wid Pierce r 502 E Vine 
Dudgeon Alvin D lab r 672 N Sandusky 
Dudgeon Marvin F (Marg't A) farmer h 510 E Vine 
Dugan Chas M glasswkr r - Crystal Av S V 
Dugan Laurel 0 glasswkr r - Charles S V 
Dugan Wm (Rose) glasswkr h - Crystal Av S V 
DUKE L 1 AY (Mayme E) Probate Judge h 116 E High 
Duncan Benj F slsmn h 604 W High 
Dunham Mary C Mrs h 112 N Main 
Dunham Wayne E (Dorothy L) elk The Mt Vernon Bridge Co h 401 
EOhio Av 
Dunkle Thos (Sadie) glasswkr h 93 Columbus Rd 
DUNLAP AI~JUJltT R (Emma A) mgr Dunlap Rug Works & Dry 
Cleaners h 413 E Pleasant 
Dunlap Clell (Alice E) lab h 12 Marion 
DUNLAP .JOE D (Dunlap Rug Works & Dry Cleaners) r 413 E Pleas-
ant 
DUNLAP RU(~ WORKS & DRY CLEANERS AR Dunlap mgr mfrs 
of rugs carpet shampooing and dry cleaning 519 N Catherine 
(see bottom lines) 
Dunmire Carl F (Sophia G) decorator h 616 E Vine 
Dunmire Geo C (Eva G) barber h 302 Coshocton Av 
Dunmire Jno 0 (Carrie E) pntr h 614 E Vine 
Dunmire Paul W r 61'6 E Vine 
Dunn Geo E (Laura E) tailor 20 _E Gambier h 108 Roosevelt S V 
Dunn Harrison B (Edna E) agt Met Life Ins Co h 304 W Pleasant 
Dunson Fuller L elk r 15! W High 
DUNSON HORACE G (Bertha) agent & distributor Columbus Dis-
patch & Ohio State Journal h 15! W High 
Dunson Rob't C student r 15! W High 
Durbin A Elnora bkpr r 120 N McKenzie 
Durbin Agatha wid S Frank grocer 517 E Burgess h same 
DURBIN CARL A (Mary M) plumbing electrical contracting & sup-
plies 3 N Main h 519 E Burgess (see card) 
Durbin Clem (Grace P) lab h 405 Oak 
Durbin Dwight R (Mabel C) lab h 614 E Chestnut 
Durbin Ernest r 517 E Burgess 
Durbin Frank (Lulu G) elk h 504 N Mulberry 
Durbin Helen L student r 504 N Mulberry 
Durbin Henry F (Alice F) lab h 302 Oak 
Durbin J Bert (Ida B) tmstr h 317 Chester 
Durbin J Lyman (Mary A) farmer h 120 N McKenzie 
MT. VERNON ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR CO. 
ARMATURE WINDING AND ELECTRIC MOTOR SALES PHONE 1027 
J.M. RADABAUGH, Manager. 510 North Catherine Street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
- 97-
MAIN TIRE STORE TIRES, T UBES AND ACCESSORIES BATTERIES AND VULCANIZING 
TRY OUR PLAN "$1.00 DOWN AND TEN WEEKLY PAYMENTS" 
234 South Main St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio Phone l!ZZ 
•••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••• ••••• ••• •••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: CARL A . DURBIN ~ 
• • 
PLl1)lBrNG and EI_jEC'l'RICAL CONTUACTING 
WATER SOFTENERS 
Wiring, Fixtures and Appliances 
"My Best Asset is a Satisfied Customer" 
:1 NORTH MAIN ST., MT. VERNON, OHIO Phone 585 ~ltte 
• • 
··························~························· 
Durbin Jane wid Norman <lorn h 405 Coshocton Av 
Durbin Joseph L student r 238 Newark Rd S V 
Durbin Joseph S (Winifred L) RM Ch 238 Newark Rd S V 
Durbin Lawrence r 517 E Burgess 
Durbin Linna C wid Chas h 10 W Sugar 
Durbin Lloyd A miller r 1116 N Mulberry 
Durbin M Eleanor student r 238 Newark Rd S V 
Durbin Marg"t r 517 E Burgess 
Durbin Mark S lab r 111 E Vine 
Durbin Maurice F plumber r 517 E Burgess 
Durbin Paul A r 517 E Burgess 
Durbin Paul E student r 405 Oak 
Durbin Pauline I r 517 E Burgess 
Durbin R l>ean r 1116 N Mulberry 
Durbin Rilla C elk r 517 E Burgess 
Durbin W Harold harnessmkr W 0 Korns r Gambier Av byd limits 
Durbin Wilhur (Florence M) truck driver h 1116 N Mulberry 
Duricux Ernest (Frances) bridgewkr h 106! W High 
Durkee Addie M wid Willis C r 405 E Chestnut 
Dutt Earl C (Ethel E) boilermkr h 523 Gambier Av 
Dutt Ethel M clerk Fashion Shop r 908 Howard 
Dutt Mary A wid Geo h 908 Howard 
Dyer Sanford lab r 18 Mansfield Ave 
Eagles Lodge Rooms W D Hopkins custodian 14 W Vine 
Easterday Nellie A wid Frank h 910 W High 
Easterday Simon P (Lenora L) retired h 700 W Gambier 
Easterday Wylie B (Sadie) carp h 617 W Gambier 
BAST~(~~ Xl<~\\"l'OX H (Katherine) physician 9 N Main h 305 E 
High office hours 9 to 11 a m 2 to 5 p m office phone 74 res 
phone 85 
F..astman Robert r 305 E High 
Eastman Russell r 305 E High 
DUNLAP RUG WORKS AND DRY CLEANERS 
RUG CLEANING AND WEAVING. DRY CLEANING 
Our :rn Years in the Business ls Your Protect'on · PHONE · J036 
9S -
MILLER & O'BRYAN- FUNERAL DIRECTORS-INVALID COACH SERVICE 
4 N. MAIN STREET PHONE 371 
Eberhardt Bertha FA r 202 Greenwood Av 
Eberhardt Fred bridgewkr h 202 Greenwood Av '': 
Eberhardt Paul J (Alma L) g·lasswkr h 48 Columbus Rd S V 
Eberhardt Edwin M (Besse M) auto mach h 117 N Center 
Eckenrode Mary J h Campbell Flats 
Eckert Edward (Julia L) driller h 92 Quarry 
Eckert Floyd H Rev (Alice D) pastor M. P Circuit h 501 N Mulberry 
Eddinger Phyllis student nurse Mt V H-S r Nurses Home 
Edgar Burley B (Gladys) (Barr & Edgar) h 804 W High 
Edgar Denzil D (Martha) Jab h 713~- W High 
Edgell Wilfred E (Helen E) elk h 705 N Main 
Edman Jas R (Blanche E) cJk h 801 Gambier Av 
Edman Mary C student r 801 Gambier Av 
Edmister Earl J time keeper r 216} E Burgess 
Edmister Harold C (Vivian E) mach h ·602 W Sugar 
Edmister Leslie P (Esther) lineman h 62 Columbus Rd S V 
Edmister Nina Mrs h 216~ E. Burgess 
E<IHJ.ES'l'ON H.\.LB EU'l' :\I sec The J S Ringwalt Co h 205 Coshoc-
ton Av 
Eggleston Myron M student r 205 Coshocton Av 
Eggleston Roger reporter R-N h 2i N Main 
Ehrman Harland J (Mildred E) mgr Singer Sewing Mac·hine Co h 27 
E Gambier 
Elder Guy I (Helen) printer h 18 Delno S V 
Elder Jno V V h 101 N Mulberry 
Elder K Lavinia music tch r r 101 N Mulberry 
t•:LLIOT'I' .\.UlEU'l' W (Mary E) supt of schools h 704 N Gay 
Elliott Andrew P (Allie M) pharmacist h 207 W Gambier 
Elliott Cora E wid Geo W r 406 E Burgess 
Elliott Evan 0 (Neva F) briclgewkr h 404 Walnut 
Elliott Julia D student r 704 N Gay 
Elliott Justin M (Etta May) slsmn h 650 N Sandusky 
Elliott Ray caretaker P 0 r 402 E Ohio Av 
Elliott Rob't M elk r 207 W Gambier 
Ellis Wm Jr student nurse Mt V H-S r Nurses Home 
Elmwood Church of Christ 10 E Pine S V 
Elmwood Grocery Pearl G Jewell mgr 102 Newark Rd 
Efmwood Market & General Store Fred W Fobes prop 10 Martins-
burg Rd 
Emery Rob't L (Lucille L) mach h 404 E Ohio Av 
F...mley Dale H (Agnes L) steelwkr h 1013 W Vine 
Emley Fred J reporter R-N r 1013 W Vine 
Emlich Adolph G (Minnie M) pipe fitter h 111 Marainsburg Rd 
Ei\lLlCH }'llED (Jack & Fred Garage) r 111 Martinsburg Road 
Emlich Lucille L student r lllMartinsburg Rd 
Emswiler Jno D (Hannah J) h 103 Roosevelt S V 
Epstein Sam'l prop People Shoe Store r 8 S Gay 
Ernest Ira 0 (Mellie M) draftsman h 7 Wooster Av 
J. G. LEVERING, Coal, Feed, Farm Produce 
400 W EST GAMBIER ST., MT. VERNON, OHIO PHO~E 19 
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LOREY'S DRUG STORE 
PHONE 413 
USE NYAL TOILh~ 
ARTICLE; 
No. US SOUTH MAIN STREIT 
Erow Chas C (R Elva) plasterer h 1109 N Mulbe~ry 
Errett Edith T wid Harry W tchr h 204 E Gambier 
Esely Jake T (Coreta N) elk h 617 E Vine 
Eshelman Edward bridgewkr r 5 N Lewis 
Estabrook Jno E (Blanche L) truck driver h - Newark Rd S V 
Esterbrook Sa.rah E wid Chas h 202 W Ohio Av 
Eubank Denton (Katie) glasswkr h - Monroe S V 
Evans Anna E Mrs h 203 S Mulberry 
Evans C Glenn (L B Evans & Son) r 106t W High 
Evans Howard E glasswkr r 3 Granville Rd S V 
Evans Jno J (Estelle B) lab h 3 Granville Rd S V 
Evans L Bruce (LB Evans & Son) h 106t W High 
Evans LB & Son (LB & CG) auto accessories 110 W High 
Evans Letta Mrs hs.kpr h 672 N Sandusky 
Eva.ns Mary P wid Henry G h 900 W High 
Evans Stewart M (Marie L) glasswkr h 3 S Sandusky 
Everly Earl J (Chlora M) h 307 E High 
EVERJ,Y-RANSOI\f CO ('J'JfE) KB Ransom mgr shoes luggage & ho· 
siery 3 S Main 
Evers Earl M (Mildred C) lab h 304 Walnut 
Ewalt Ada M proof reader R-N r 117 E Vine 
Ewalt Alice A h 117 E Vine 
Ewalt Columbus (Emma B) attorney Banning Bldg h 400 E High 
Ewalt Cora B wid A J h .S04 W High 
Ewalt M Cora h 120 E High 
Ewalt R Russ.ell (Ada V) stat engr h 114 E Hamtramck 
Ewalt Rob't student r 10! E Gambier 
Ewart Mary h 403 E Gambier 
Ewart Oliver C retired h 206 E High 
Ewing Chas S shoe repr J S Ewing r 208 E Burgess 
Ewing Jno S shoe repr 37 Public Square h 208 E Burgess 
FA l>DIS G ALBERT (Elsie E) ass't cashier The First Nat'} Bank h 
502 E Burgess . 
Fade-A-Way Products Co Scott Silcott mgr soap mfrs office 6 W Oh1n 
Av factory 9 W Ohio Av 
Fair Chas E (Maude E) lab h 302 E Ohio Av . 
Fairchild Chas M (Nellie D) (Neibarger & Fairchild) h 108 E Curtis 
Fairchild Harry D (Carrie E) filling station h 1 E Pleasant 
Fairchild Marshall H retired h 25i Public Square 
Fairchild Rob't L (Mary F.) auto mach h 617 E Chestnut 
Falter Clement P (Bessie A) ma.ch h 809 W Sugar 
Fa.no Amanda wid Chas r 811 W Gambier 
Fano Anna C elk r 811 W Gambier 
Fa.no Carl F (Ida L) coremkr h 811 W Gambier 
Farmer Timothy T (Ellen J) bridgewkr h 112 Ringold 
}"'arquhar G Thelma r 6 Elm S V 
Farquhar Joseph E r 6 Elm S V 
Farquhar Lela B Mrs r 606 E Pleasant 
Farrell Fred L student r 703 W Chestnut 
VICTOR STOVES AND FURNACES, JOHNS-F. L. UMBAUGH MANVILLE ASBESTOS SHINGLES 
GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK 500 Oak St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Phone 1141 
- 100-
C. G. SNOW PLUMBING & HEATING CO. 
Curtis Hotel Building, Mt. Vernon, Ohio Phone 5Z9 Blue 
Satisfactory, Efficient. Economical Plumbing and Heating Installations 
Farrell Harry C student r 703 W Chestnut 
Farrell S Bert (Mary) tool dresser h 703 W Chestnut 
FARRISON BROS(F H & C C)furniture refinishing 102 Coshocton Av 
FARRISON CHAS C (Farrison Bros) h 307 E Hamtramck 
l 'AURISON FltED H (Farrison Bros) r 307 E Hamtramck 
Farrison Mary M wid Harmon G r 307 E Hamtramck 
FASHION SHOP (THE) J ack Hornstein prop exclusive ladies ready-
to-wear shop 22 Public Square (see top lines) 
Faust Winchester (Eliza A) retired h 516 E Burgess 
Faux Agnes wid Jules h 107 Maplewood Av 
Faux Ray'd F barber apprntice A J Hanicq r Old Delaware Rd 
RD No 2 
Fawcett Burdetta F student r 214 Newark Rd S V 
•'A WCE'I'T FERN ass't sec'y Chamber of Commerce r 706 E Vine 
Fawcett Jas H (E Pauline) radio repr h 111 E Gambier 
Fawcett Mary E wid Alex h 84 Columbus Rd S V 
Fawcett Mina M h 107 W Ohio Av ' 
Fawcett Oscar S (Maude R) gas driller h 244 Newark Rd S V 
Fawcett Robert E lab P R R r 84 Columbus Rd S V 
Fawcett Ruth E elk r 244 Newark Rd S V 
Feeney Alice K r 502 N Gay 
Feeney Anna M r 107 E Hamtramck 
l<'EENEY CARL A (Knecht-Feeney Electric Co) r 305 E Ohio Av 
Feeney Jas (Mary A) erecting engr h 502 N Gay 
Feeney Jno J (Marg't B) h 305 E Ohio Av 
Feeney Julia practical nurse r 107 E Hamtramck 
Feeney Marg't r 107 E Hamtramck 
Feeney Patrick H mach h 107 E Hamtramck 
Feeney Winifred dressmkr r 107 E Hamtramck 
Ferenbaugh Joseph I student r 229 Neward Rd 
F erenbaugh Nanna E Mrs h 229 Newark Rd 
Ferenbaugh Susannah E elk r 229 Newark Rd 
Ferguson Donald L prop Mt Vernon Garbage Co r Newark Ohio 
Ferguson Ezra C (Ola) coremkr h 18 Prospect 
Ferguson I M elk C & G Cooper Co r Y M CA 
Ferguson Joseph C (Loretta M) mach h 117 E Burgess 
Ferguson Mary wid David practiaal nurse r 700 E Pleasant 
Ferguson Wm (Annie) lab h 30(}t W Curtis 
Ferini Carl G (Sarah) carp h 315 Cleveland Av S V 
Ferini Chas student r 315 Cleveland Av S V 
F EHRET_.L CART~ K (Grace E) prop Ferrell Furniture Co h 112 E 
Hamtramck 
l•'EltRE LJ , FUR~l'11URE ('0 (Successors to Hoover-Rowlands) Carl K 
Ferrell prop furniture rugs & stoves 131-133 S Main (see top 
lines) · 
Ferry PR emp F W Woolworth Co r YMCA 
Fettig Carl W (Lenore E) linotype opr Daily Banner h 12 Mans· 
field Av 
KNOX OIL COMPANY, Gasoline and Oils 
PHONES 706 AND 1043 BLACK 
- 101-
E. B. MELENDY, Piano Tuning PHONE 809 
AD.JUSTING AND REPAIRING ANY PIANO OR PLAYER 
Finelos Jas elk r 100~ W High 
Finger Wm C (Ella G) buttermkr h 6 Kenyon 
Finnerty }<jlmer E (Etta E) mach h 303 S Park . 
First Baptist Church Rev Wm Pieffer pasto r 106 E High 
First Methodist Protestant Ch u rch Rev R C Tolber t pastor 20:1 N 
Mu lberry 
First National Bank B uilding liS S Main 
FIHST ~ \ 'l'JO" \T, B..\~J{ ('l'IJE) S W Alsdorf pres II S Jennings y· 
pres W P Welshymer c-ashier G A Faddis ass't cashier 16 S Mam 
F irst Presbyterian Church Rev J G Hunt pastor 103 E Chestnut 
Fish Alice J•' wid L C dom h 208 S l\Iain 
Fish Chas L lab r 208 S Main 
F ish Fred \V lab r 208 S Main 
Fll-IH L YH \JWER & CO (M .J Fish II l\I Lybarger & D J Magers} 
shoes 10;~ S l\Iain 
FISH '11 1,Jt;.'i .J (Glenn K) (Fish Lybarger & Co) h 504-4 N Mulberry 
Fishburn Florence M tchr r 237 Newark Rd 
F ishburn Frank P (Elverda) h 2:~7 Newark Rd 
F ishburn Hazel E tchr r 237 Newark Rd 
Fishburn Squire M (May L) janitor h 47 Columbus Rd 
Fishburn Tillie F r 47 Columbus Rd 
Fisher Chas R glasswkr h 11 Deeley Addition 
F isher Eliz'th K r 712 N Main 
Fisher Francis M student r 712 N Main ~ 
9 Fisher Frank P (Marsha) emp Hope Engineering & Supply Co h it .. 
N Main 
Fisher Harv<_>y W (Cor a M) carp h 18~ E Gambier 
Fisher Nnncy A wid T G r 11 Deeley Addition 
F'ishcr Nettie M wid Nathan h :306 W High 
F isher Wilbur E (Estel la) r '107 N Main 
Fisher Wm N (Anna M) printer h 90 Quar r)r 
Fiske Bcssi<' student nurse Mt V H-8 r Nu rses Home 
Fitch .J W emp F W Woolworth Co r YMCA 
Fitch 8 L emp F W Woolworth Co r Y M C A 
Flack Lordta M wid .Je.,c:e h 22!5 Martinsburg Rel 
Flaharty Ella B wid Clyde S h :l N West 
Flanagan Wm .J (Rilla V) mach h 1000 W Vine 
Flecknot' Cha.<> W (Susan 1\1) h 9;31 W High 
Fleming Dorothy B elk r 109 t;:; Sugar 
F leming ~:tiz'th M wid Sam'! S h 'l07 N Mul ber ry 
Fleming- <Jco M (Cora E ) laund r yman h 109 E Sugar 
Fl<_>ming Mary E stenog r 109 I•~ Sugar 
F lenner Ceo g (Bertha L) trnst r h Crystal Av S V 
Fletcher 13urlcy mach r 200 W Vine 
Fletcher Ch1·istopher H (.Maf.ndC' B) bridgewkr h 505 N Jclfcr-:on 
Fletcher Dale V r 116 Wooster Av , 
F f,E'l'( ' tf Im IHYW H'l' 0 (Milclrecl ) (Mt Vernon Tire Co) h 110 E 
Burgess 
Fletcher ll Encil slsmn r 11 6 Wooster Av 
The Mt. Vernon Ice Delivery Co. l\IANUF:~~URERS 
C'OAL AND COLD STORAGE 404-406 Wes t Gambier St. Phone 455 
10:! 
316-320 SOUTH I\IAIN ST., i\IT. VERNON, 01110 PHONE 218 
F letcher Josephine wid 1( E h 116 Wooster Av 
1•' 1$ 11<'11Elt LA WIW~('E I. (Fairy 13) mgr Mt Vernon Tire Co h 111 
N Division 
Fletcher Rob't D (Grace E) elk h 202 N Catherine 
J.<"'letcher Sadie S wid Sylvester h rear 9:3 Columbus Rd 
l<'lippo Oscar F lab h Norton S V 
F lynn Charlotte 1\1 r 702 E Pleasant 
F lynn Jas A moulder h 702 E P leasant 
Flynn Jno S ( Ida B) lab h 709 E Chestnut 
Flynn Rob't J (Viola I) coremkr h 12 N Center Ext 
.F'obes Fred W (Jane B) prop E lmwood Market & General Store h 12 
Martinsburg H.d 
Fobes Marg't E wid Wm R r 302 Oak 
Fogle Aden V (Ethel K) agent Standard Oil Co h 19 Prospect 
Fogle Geo (Flossie) paper hanger r 202 \V Chestnut 
Fogle Ralph 0 (Dorothy M) lab h 110 Cliff S V 
Folger Barbara student nurse Mt V H-S r Nurses Home 
F oll in I<.':va wid Wilmer h 606 N Mulberry 
F oote Ada C Mrs h Hound Hill 
F oote Darwin L (l<'lorencc M) elk h 808 W High 
Foo\c Omer B (l\.lilhe 1) tel opr h 107 I•: Pleasant 
Foote Omer P (Harriett P) lab h 1 U J<: Curtis 
Foraker .Jas L (June) elk h 601 N Mulberry 
FOUBl'X(l BJ.E('rl'nt(' ( '() (G J Forbing & RA Forbing) electric sup-
plies & app liantes 8 W Vine phone 1156 (sec top lines) 
FOICHt:\<i <a'Y .I (Rita A) (Forbing l•:leclric Co) h 512 g Chestnut 
Ford .Jno D (Ina) h 11 0 1 W Vine 
Forker F'loyd student r 18 E Pinc S V 
Forrest L Eugene (S Eliz'th) slsmn h 505 N Sandusky 
· Forry Cal\'in W (F ft,mmaline) farmer h 2t:3 Newark R<I 
Forr.v Edith L tchr r 2·1'.l Newark Rd 
Forry Isabelle L tchr r 2·rn Newark Rd 
F orsman Chas C (Carrie E) bridgewkr h 61:~ E Chestnut 
l•'orsyth Dolores M waitress r 109 S Catherine 
Fors:vthe .Jefferson de<'orator r 100 .~ W Iligh 
Forsythe Paul C bkpr r 213 E Burgess 
Foster Dale (Marion) dk h 203 W Ch(•s nut 
Fouch Ella B wid 0 S h 82 Columbus Hd S V 
Fouch \\'alter B gfasswkr r 82 Columbus Hd S V 
Fowler l\Jartha E h 107 E Chestnut 
Fowls M Kathryn cJk eounty board of ht•alth r 108 N Main 
F ox Frnnk A (Maude E) (Fox & Steinhoff) h 207 N Division 
Pox Margaret student nurse Mt V 11 -S r Nurses Honw 
Fox Martine L elk r 207 N Di\'ision 
f<'ox & Steinhoff (F A and C A ) groc<'ries & drugs 101 Coshocton Av 
France .Jas P (:\Iary l\1) n tired h 70:{ ~: C'he<:;lnut 
Francis Alton L lab r 221H S Main 
Flt\ ~( ' IS PE1'Elt .I (Mary M) (Camlyland) h 21 E Gamhicr 
Frankcnsline Lottie hskpr r - Delaware Av S V 
WM. McGEE & SON MEJ\IORIAI,8 OF G::~~::· MARBLE AND 
721 NORTH :\JAIN ST., :\tT . \ ERXON, OHIO 
J 11:1 
PRONE 41'! BLACK 
8 West Vine Street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
Franklin Frances wid Chas R h 602 W Chestnut 
Frantom Gustava student nurse Mt V H-S r Nurses Home 
Franz Clarence W (Lucille R) moulder h 200 W Gambier 
Franz Dwight C (Mary P) moulder h 107 Franklin 
Franz E Marie r 8 Madison 
Franz Fred H (Cora J) truck driver h 8 Madison 
Franz Ray N moulder r 8 Madison 
Frazier Donald E glasswkr h - Delaware Av S V 
Frazier Henry A (Ida E) bridgewkr h 219 W High 
Frederick Chas S r 205 W Gambier 
Frederick Ida G wid Thos P hskpr r 205 Coshocton Av 
Frederick Jas C (Clara C) watohmkr h 50 Public Square 
Freds Anna M Mrs dressmkr r 304 Coshocton Av 
Freeman Emma E wid Jas W h 3 S Jacacson 
Freericks Frank H dentist Dr W B Grossman r Y M C A 
French Jno L police Mt VP D h 106 S Main 
French Nancy wid Jacob Ar 12 Prospect 
Frenier Ray'd r 21t Public Square 
Frere Louis R (Nelle K) lab h 402 Ridgewood Av 
Frey Dale l l (Marie M) ma.ch h 649 E Howard 
Frey Daniel E (Hazel A) mach h 812 W Gambier 
Fribley Maurice B (Marie E) slsmn h 406 E Hamtramck 
Friel J T & Son (J T & K M ) grocers 214 W High 
Friel Jas T (J T Friel & Son) h 404 W High 
Friel Karl M (Eleanor V) (J T Friel & Son) r 404 W High 
Friend Carl W elk Max Hyman r 208 S Gay 
Frizzell Amanda A wid Scott r 646 E Howard 
Fronce Alva B (Bertha. E) lab h 306 N Norton 
Fronc<' Harry J r' 306 N Norton 
Fronce Naomi M stenog r 306 N Norton 
r'rost Clifford W (Grace G) bridgewkr r 145 Columbus Rd 
Frost Clyde R (Rilla A) carp h - Monroe S V 
Frost F.mily J wid Norman h 145 Columbus Rd 
Frost Joseph tmstr h 101 McKinley S V 
Frost Pauline M student r Monroe S V 
Fry Carl E (Dorothy L) lab h 203 S Center 
Fry Chas W (Eliz'th J) h 510 E Burgess 
Fry Chester B (Mattie B) pntr h 8 E Ohio Av 
Fry Edith Er 900 N Mulberry 
Fry Eli C (Norah B) lab h 648 N Sandusky 
Fry Esther Mrs elk h 4 W Hamtramck 
Fry Freel (Mary) lab h 1006 W Chestnut 
Fry Harold (Zella M) ma.ch h 306 Calhount 
Fry llowarcl 0 (Emma M) bridgcwkr h 8 W Curtis 
Fry Mabel L elk r 108 S Rogers 
Fry Orley R (Eliz'th E) mae1h h 108 S Rogers 
Fry Otto g (Josie) carp h 900 N Mulberry 
Fry Rob't (E Pauline) pressman h 805 E Vine 
Frye Amanda Eh 117~ W High 
Phone 1156 
DR M C ALTENBURG SURGEON CHIROPODIST • • • PRACTICE LIMITED TO THE FEET 
LEWI S BLDG., 9 W. H IGH STREET 
104-
MT. VERNON, OHIO 
JAY M. WALKER & SONS 
311 w. GAMBIER ST., MT. VERNON, omo 
LUMBER, BUILDERS' 
SUPPLIES & MILLWORK 
PHONE 405 BLUE 
Frye Chas H (Nellie M) cementwkr h 28 New Gambier Rd 
Frye Cora wid Oscar h 105 N Center 
Frye Dora Mrs h - Miller Av S V 
Frye E Grace student v 28 New Gambier Rd 
Frye Ella r 7 E Sugar 
Frye Geo A (Nellie M') lab h 807 Howard 
Frye Iva Mrs r 301 E Pleasant 
Frye Jas truck driver r 117-t W High 
Frye Jesse R (Mary E) glasswkr h - Edgewood Rd 
Frye Kenneth (H Marie) bridgewkr h 15 Marion 
Frye Lawrence L mach r Columbus Rd S V 
Frye Leonard (Della M) glasswkr h 504 Oak 
Frye Lester glasswkr r - Miller Av S V 
Frye Lula C Mrs waitress h 5 N Norton 
Frye Sherman (Bessie M) grocer 605 E Chestnut h same 
Frye Silas (Amanda M) foreman h 305 S Park 
Fuller Betty Belle waitress r 407 Penn Av 
Fuller Geo A (Etha) lab h 407 Penn Av 
Fultz Mary E wid J J h 905 W High 
Furniture Exchange F R Cox prop 103i W High 
Gaddis Evelyn R bkpr r 104 E Hamtramck 
Gaffney Catherine wid Mich'l h 901 W Suga1· 
Gaffney Jno P bridgewkr r 901 W Sugar 
Gaffney Thos E moulder r 901 W Sugar 
Gahagan Jno L (Mary E) moulder h 515 E Chestnut 
G,aines Chas C (Beulah M) elk h 1131 E Hamtramck 
Gaines Harry S (Sevilla) stock dealer h 207 Oak 
Gaines Laurel S (Budd) (Bessie C) pipe fitter h 231 Newark Rd 
Gaines Lorin S sign pntr r 113i E Hamtramck 
Gaines Louise student r 113{ E Hamtramck 
Gaines Mary L r 1201 W Chestnut 
Gaines Rose E elk W E Steffan r 1131 E Hamtramck 
Gaines Selora A h 1201 W Chestnut 
Gallagher Thurman D (Nina M) lab h 107 Chester 
Gallaway Jesse W (Martha E) h 604t W Gambier 
Gallogly Harry E (Ethel) elk h 12 Ringold 
Gamble Harry W (Ruth) lab h 303 Calhoun 
Gamertsfelder Bernice wid E J h 17 Prospect 
Gamertsfelder Bernice K phone opr r 17 Prospect 
Gansert Alice wid Jno h 11 N Main 
Gantt Anna B wid E T rooming house h 111 S Main 
Gantz Ira W (Emma E) roach h 33 E Gambier 
Garber Harry (Ida) shoe repr r 15 S Mulberry 
Garber Lina A wid J Murray h 6 W Chestnut 
Garber Michael shoe repr 15 S Mulberry h same 
Garber Michael M shoe repr r 15 S Mulberry 
Gardner Arthur F carp r 308 Locust 
Gardner Chas R (Ethel M) macih h 917 W High 
Gardner Harley (Lucy M) moulder h 611 W Vine 
MAX MEYER'S STOVE STORE 
301 WEST GAMBIER STREET PHONE 111-RIID 
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FRANK G MARDIS 
FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION 
• ATWATER-KENT RADIO SETS 
21 PUBLIC SQUARE, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE (50 RED 
Gardner Hoy C (Nellie E) mach h 14 Cottage 
Gardner Rose B wid Rich'd C h 308 Locust 
Gardner Thos A (Cecile M) plumber h 207 S Jefferson 
Garland Helen M stenog r 707 E Pleasant 
Garland Jno lab r 707 E Pleasant 
Garno Dan'l S (Eva M) moulder h 1 Ridgewood Av 
Garno Lucille A student nurse r 1 Ridgewood Av 
Garno Luella M student r 1 Ridgewood A'V 
Garrad Ray W (Anne) moulder h 511 E Hamtramck 
Garrity Martin lab h 204 N McKenzie 
Garver Wm E (Pearl) elk The Dowds-Rudin Co r 304 S Center 
Garvin Deltis V baker r 108 E Pleasant 
Garvin Reuben R (Edna E) pntr h 108 E Pleasant 
Gates Claude C elk r 122 E Sugar 
Gates Howard C (Plezzie V) deputy county auditor's office h 122 E 
Sugar 
Gates Park S (Marg·uerite E) elk h 16 Elizabeth 
Gator Sam'l (Maude C) lab h 901 E Vine 
Gatton M Hay (Martha I) truok driver h 302 W Curtis 
Gatton Melrose P (Emma B) lab h 659 N Sandusky 
Gay Street Methodist Episcopal Church Rev R F Mayer pastor Gay 
cor Chestnut 
Gaylord A Pwl lab r 11 Dennison Av 
Gearhart Florence K tchr r 46 Sychar Rd 
Geary Eliz'th M \\id Jno h 213 W High 
Geary Ralph C (Orcelia) R D carrier P 0 h 704 W Chestnut 
Geary Wynona student r 704 W Chestnut 
H l<~HHBS 111rn 11"f .\ (Phoebe G) chief engr The C& G Cooper Co 
<lEIO l~ll ,I NO D (Gladys J ) princjpal high school h 500 E Chestnut 
Geiger Oda M Mrs h - Deleware Av S V 
Gem Laundry A E Auskings prop 7 N Main 
Genin Madaline D wid Ray'd elk r 907 W Chestnut 
George Albert C (Alice R) emp C & G Cooper Co h 519 Braddock 
George Bertha M wid Walter grocer 806 Howard h 804 same 
George Blanche E student r 519 Braddock 
George gverett H lab r 519 Braddock 
George Harold E (Helen L) mach h 2~ N Main 
George .Jas V (Louise F) glasswkr h 402 W High 
Oeorg<' .fonnie H wid Perry h 402 Walnut 
George Louise E elk r 402 W High 
G('orge Oren G student r 804 Howard 
George R Lee lab r 402 Walnut 
George Robt R (Idia K) watchmkr h 718 E Vine 
George Winfield S lab r 519 Braddock 
Gerard Leon R (Alice L) mach h 30:3 Ridgewood Av 
Gen..-ick Donald H (A Hazel) draftsman h 507 N Mulberry 
Ge.<;Sling Blair F (Irene M) mach h 1005 Gambier Av · 
<a·:"iS l.l\<t {'HAUI.ES B (Minnie D) prop Square Deal New & Used 
Furniture Store h 1 S Mechanic 
SAPP BROS. & COMPANY 
12-14 WEST 01110 AVENUE, 
- 106 
BUICK AUTOMOBILES 
"EXIDE" S torage Batteries 
PHONE 78 
THE FASHION SHOP 
"The Only Exclusive Ladles' Ready-to-
Wear Shop in Knox County" 
2l! PUBLIC SQUARE MT. VERNON, omo 
Gessling Geo D (Alice A) (Magic Products Co) h 79 Columbus Rd 
Gessling Howard G (Pearl A) glasswkr h 902 Howard 
Geygan Jno J lab h 204! W Vine . 
Ghiloni Clement S prop Main Fruit Store r Newark Ohio 
Giansante Bernard (Emma E) lab h- Monroe S V 
Gibbs J as A (Bessie E) granite cutter h 803 N Mulberry 
Gieseman Fred R auto mach r Johnson Hotel 
Giffin Chas G waiter r 102 E Ohio Av , 
GIFF JN CORDA L bkpr The Knox County Savings Bank r R D No ·7 
Gilbert Frank M (Ella K) lab h 648 E Howard 
Gilbert J no lab r Columbus Rd S V 
Giles Newton (Mary) glasswkr h 104 E Ohio Av 
Gilliland Gomer (Carrie B) foreman h 117 W Pleasant 
Gilliland Paul K elk r 117 W Pleasant 
Gilmore Francis J (Mary A) elect h 106 Chester 
Gilmore Jessie E Mrs h 200l W Gambier 
Gilmore Orvil L lab r 208 W Ohio Av 
Gilmore Theodore R lab r 208 W Ohio Av 
Gilmore Walter S (Cora A,) mach h 401 E Hamtramck 
Gilt Cornelius C (Myrtle D) foreman h 1107 W Vine 
Gilt Hazel M r 1107 W Vine 
Gilt Oscar N elk r 1107 W Vine 
Gingery Fred N (Ruth L) deputy county auditor's office h 210 Mar-
tinsburg Rd 
Ginn A Leet tinner r 8 E Ohio Av 
Ginn Dennis oridgewkr r 12 Columbus Rd S V 
Ginn Florence wid G F h 12 Columbus Rd S V 
Givens Chas C (Marie E) lab h 97 Columbus Rd 
Givens Ethel L r 186 Granville Rd 
Givens Geo (Mary I) lab h 186 Granville Rd 
Givens Paul R elk r 186 Granville Rd 
Wj.:\ ftOS A:\1'1'HO.\'Y (Mary) general store & auto storage 205 S Mul-
berry h 20-7 same · 
Gleason Bruce E (Alvretta B) bridgewkr h 400 N J efferson 
Gleason Travis D mach r 318 N Norton 
Gleason Wm B bridgewkr r 400 N Jefferson 
Glibert Gerard baker r 509 Gambier Av 
Glibert Joseph (Alice R) glasswkr h 3 N Jefferson 
Gilbert Louis farmer h - N McKenzie nr limits 
Glibert Victor (Marie) gardener h 509 Gambier Av 
Glover Frank W (Lillian M) lab h 604 E Pleasant 
Goins Augusta H (Rosetta J) lab h 3 Fountain 
Goins Bernice W student r 202 Cottage 
Goins Carolyn C r 202 Cottage 
Goins Lloyd F lab r 202 Cottage 
Goins Mich'l F lab h 202 Cottage 
Golden Rule Store E N Trethewey mgr 217 S Main 
THE MT. VERNON FARMERS' EXCHANGE CO. 
Dealers in FLOUR, HAY, GRAIN, FEED, FERTILIZER, TILE, FENCE & COAL 
PHONE 372 509 WEST VINE STREET 
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CITY DRY CLEANERS CLEANING DYEING PRESSING AND REPAIRING 
803 WEST mGB STREET, MT. VERNON, omo PHONE 1017 BLACK 
GOODELL RALPH S (Alice D) prop The Book & Art Shop also 
(Kelly Mitchell & Goodell) h 401 E Vine 
Goodenough Nelson B (Ethel M) agt American Railway Express Co 
h 720 N Main 
Goodman Edwin R (Carrie C) foreman h 3 Greer 
Goodwin Fred (Pearl) road contr h 600 Newark Rd S V 
Goossens Adolph C (Lucinda) lab h - Crystal Av S V 
Goossens Ernest A (Nellie M) glasswkr h - Penna Av S V 
Goossens Ray H (Ruby A) glasswkr h - Crystal Av S V 
Gordon Grant W (Minnie) barber 8 W Ohio Av h 206 W Curtis 
Gorrell Elza (Florence) lab h 113 W Pleasant 
Gorrell Frank lab r 307 W Gambier 
GOUSl.'CH ~'RANCES bkpr The Knox Nat'l Bank r 402 N Gay 
Gorsuch Frank F (Viola) oil producer h 402 N Gay 
Goss Bernice C student r 302 E Pleasant 
Goss May L wid Dallas h 302 E Pleasant 
GOS'J'-UlZIOS CO (Wm Gost Chas Bizios & Pete Gost) props The Ohio 
Lunch and The Rex Billiard Parlor 221 S Main 
GOST PETE (Gost-Bizios Co) r 226~ S Main 
GORT Wl\l (Orioe) (Gost-Bizios Co) h 304 W Hig·h 
Gotshall Mame B wid Harry h 103 N Mulberry 
(lQ'l'S HALL SA;\IUEL It (Winifred M) attorney lOlt S Main also 
chief clerk Board of Elections h 121 E Gambier 
Gower Wm G (Lucille C) bridgewkr h 204 E High 
Graf Callie R wid Herman r 108 S Catherine 
Graff Jas H (Emma) h 3 N Mulberry 
Graham Arthur W musician r 518 E Chestnut 
-Graham Clifford J (Effie J) lab h 806 E Vine 
Graham David plasterer r 307 W Gambier 
Graham Ephriam L (Ella C) g-lasswkr h 1102 E Vine 
Graham Geo S (Cleo L) glasswkr h - Norton S V 
(H{Aff.Uf HERBER'l' W (Edith P) v-pres The Woolson Co h 518 E 
Chestnut 
Graham Jno M (Sarah B) sealer of weights & measures h 302 E 
Chestnut 
Graham Mary J wid Jno r 518 E Chestnut 
Graham Nannie C Mrs h 801~ W Vine 
Graham Ruth C student r 1102 E Vine 
Graham Walter (Mary) coremkr r 403 N Gay 
Graham Willard W (Gladys S) bkpr h 120 E Hamtramck 
G A R Rooms 112 E High 
Grant Edward (S Eliz'th) brick mason h 204 N Main 
Grant Ella r 11 N Main 
Grant Wm E bkpr h 11 N Main 
Grassbaugh Teresa M bkpr Sanitary Hauling Co r 1201 W Chestnut 
Gray C Edward (Clara M) lab r 202 Greenwood Av 
Gray Chas M (Florence A) dentist 111 S Main h 203 E Vine 
Graybill J no P (Mary M) glasswkr h Columbus Rd S V 
VAN VALEY'S SERVICE STATION a:;:~:s~s 
TIRES. ACCESSORIES, CIGARETTES, TOBACCO 
501 COSHOCTON AVENUE, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 973 BLACK 
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GEORGE P. MORGAN 
Office 5 Mansfield Ave. Phone 8'76 Red "Memorials Perpetuate M emory., 
Green Chas (Mary B) lab h 225 Martinsburg Rd 
Green Claude H (Hallie M.) auto mach h 504 Newark Rd S V 
Green Frank 0 (L Voyce) patternmkr h 10 Belmont Av 
Green Harold L student r 801 N Mulberry 
. Green Hugh L (Louel la M) farmer h 720 E High 
Green Lee J (Bessie) miller h 801 N Mulberry 
Greene F red E (M Marie) mach h 203 W Ohio Av 
Greer Ella K wid H H r 217 E Chestnut 
Greer Florence I wid P A sub elk P 0 h 407 E Chestnut 
Gregorius Joseph S (F rances K) chemist h 605 N Gay 
Gregorius Mary K wid Chas r 605 N Gay 
Gregory Bonnie H (Cornell & Gregory) r l Ol O·W Chestnut 
Gregory Chas L (Abbie L) lumberman h 702 W Sugar 
Gregory Edna L student r 702 W Sugar 
Gregory Harry E (Georgia E) templetmkr h 1101 W Chestnut 
Gregory Nellie L laundress r 702 W Sugar 
Grennell Chas E (Emma J) paper hanger r 629 N Sandusky 
Griffin Glenn (Grace M.) elk h 719 N Main 
Griffin Mildred 0 elk r 505 Penn Av 
Griggs Chas C (Kathryn C) slsmn h 13 Deeley Additio11 
Grimm Beulah I student r 122 Cleveland Av S V ' 
Grimm Geo A (Cora A) carp h 122 Cleveland Av S V •. . 1r 
Grimm Ray'd Cr 122 Cleveland Av S V 
Grimm Rose wid Rob't S h 725 N Main 
Grimwood Edwin J (Magic Produots Co) r 10 Parrott S V 
Grosscup Effie M wid Dan'! B h 3 W Larmantine Av 
Grosscup I Alice student r 3 W Lamartine Av ' -. 
tlUOS8~L\ ~ UOB1m 11 .J (Louise) attorney 3 E High h 509 E Ham-· 
tramck . 
Grossman Wm B (l{athryn J) dentist 10() S Main h 302 N Main 
Grubaugh Ada Mrs r 114 Ringold 
Grubb C Curtis (Betty) elk Grubb & Mendenhall h 802 N Mulberri 
Grubb Chas V (Pearl M) (Grubb & Mendenhall) h Upper Frederick-. 
town Rd 
Grubb Gordon C elk Baker's Drug· Store r Upper Fredericktown Rd 
Grubb Jno Jab h J06 S Main 
Grubb Jno B (Vera) elk P 0 h 15~ Mansfield Av 
Grubb Margaret E wid Joseph B h 205 Wooster Av 
Grubb Mary C wid Curtis r 214 Coshocton Av 
Grubb & MendenhaTI (C V & H N) grocers & cream station l 12 W 
High 
Grubb Waller L (Parma S) (Novelty Store) h 218 E Hamtramck 
Grubbs Lucille B wid Emerson L seamstress h 17 N Gay 
Grubbs Worthen (Berdella) lab h 306 S Cay 
Grumm Helen L waitress r 225-1; S Main 
Guarantee Shoe Store Joel Lev)r prop 122 S Main 
Gueulette Geo G (Louisa E) glasswkr h 55 Columbus Rd 
Gueulette Joseph (Caroline) h 45 Columbus Rd 
Gueulette Louis G lab r 45 Columbus Rd 
THE CAPITOL LOAN COMPANY 2M~.A~:~::Eo::; 
FAMILY LOANS UP T O ~300.(l O ON PERSONAL PROPERTY Phcne 453 Green 
- ml!-
HECKLE R for DRUGS . 
26 PUBLIC SQUARE PHONE 263 
Gunkel Chas (Sophia J) tailor h 5 Columbus Rd S V 
Gunn Murdock (Ida F) collector h 656 N Sandusky 
Guthridge Audrey E stenog r 20S W Vine 
Guy Mary E h 205 N Gay 
Guyette Nelson (Lula B) bridgewkr h 800 W Chestnut 
llaas C Guy (L Belle) slsmn h 601 N Mulberry 
Haas F Mildred c.lk r 601 N Mulberry 
Haas S Grace elk r 601 N Mulberry 
Haas S Paul student r 601 N Mulberry 
Hachat Oscar J (Francine Ml) glasswkr h - Davis 8 V 
Hackley Lawrence T lab r 14 Greer 
Hackley Thos A (Luella) lab h 14 Greer · 
Hadley Fred G (Eyrie W) freig·ht agent B & 0 h 115 E Hamtramck 
Hagaman Chas H (Myrtle L) patternmkr h 409 Walnut 
Hagaman G Royal (Ida M) foreman h 206 S Park . 
Hagan Albert W (Eva M) mechanical engr h 112 N McKenzie 
Hagan Gertrude J r 240 Newark Rd S V 
HA(iAX OLIVEU ('mgr Maytag Mt Vernon Co r 240 Newark Rd S V 
Hagan Wm Finn retired r 240 Newark Rd S V 
Hagan Wm Hovey (Maude) retired h 240 Newark Rd S V 
flabran Wm Hovey Jr (Eloise) slsmn r 606 E Ohio Av 
Hagans E Vierse (Susie B) emp C & G Cooper Co h 510 Newark Rd 
sv 
Tlag·erty Amanda r 209 N Main 
Hagerty Anna M wid I D h 10 Mansfield Av 
I I agerty Ida B r 209 N Main 
Hagerty Orville W h 209 N Main 
Ha~erty Wm (Belle) h 16 Mansfield Ave 
Ilaire Sarah M wid Jno J h 511 N Catherine 
Haire Wilbur (Emma B) bridgewkr r 511 N Catherine 
Ilall Alpha (M Edith) elect r 401 Braddock 
llall Anetia A r 9 N Rogers 
Unll Clyde D (Ada D) pntr h 96 Columbus Rd S V 
Hall Della D Mrs hskpr r 9 Columbus Rd S V 
H \ r. r. E LJJTm \ (Della M) (Bruce-Hall Electric & Radio Co) h 207 
E Chestnut 
Hnll Flora wicl Wm hskpr r .S30 N Sandusky 
llall Fred'k C slsmn h 116 Spruce S V 
Hall Henry T (Josie L) h 4 South 
Hall Iva D Mrs h 9 N Rogers 
Hall Jno R (Marg't M) (Hall & Weaver) h 503 E Burgess 
llall Jno Q (Rose B) h 806 W Chestnut 
Hall Lane A (Mary B) stat engr h 517 E Hamtramck 
Hall Ray'd D (Luzelle) storekeeper The Ohio Power Co h 6 N Norton 
llnll Roland D tmstr h 7 N Mulberry 
llall Roy D (Nora A) mach h •107 W Chestnut 
Ilall Sarah E wid Isaac h 113 Columbus Rd 
II\ 1,1, 'fH0'1 \ S n (Grace F) sec & ass't treas Hope Engineering & 
Supply Co h 507 E Hamtramck 
FIRE CLAY, BRICK • • 
SEWER PIPE, FLUE LININGW H WEST 




HARRIS CHEVROLET COMPANY ~~:. ~~~01:,'~h~ 
COMPLETE LINE OF TIRES, OILS AND ACCESSORIES P hone 222 
Hall & Weaver (JR Hall & CA Weaver) grocers 301 S Main 
Halsey Malinda J wid David practical nurse r 8 Prospect 
Hamer Katherine hskpr r 207 E Gambier 
Hamilton Alice M Mrs h 202 S Gay 
Hamilton Chas A lab h 15 Prospect 
Hamilt.on Edwin Flab r 205 N Gay 
Hamilt.on Frank (Ada A) mach h 11 Dennison Av 
Hamilton G Louise bkpr r 202 S Gay 
Hamilton Guy R crane opr r 202 W Ohio Av 
Hamilton M Leone stenog· r 202 S Gay 
HAMILTON R R U'J'H bkpr JM Pumphrey r 202 S Gay 
Hammett Emma E maid r 201 E Ohio Av 
Hammett Mary C wid Jno F h 20.\ E Ohio Av 
Hammond Herbert lab r 208 W Ohio Av 
Hammonds Geo E (Daisy W T) lab h 107 Penn Av 
Hammonds Harry glasswkr r 8 Miami 
Hammonds Leon G (A Ellen) glasswkr h 8 Miami 
Hampshire Adda B Mrs h 114 S Catherine 
Hampshire Leslie I (Mary H) mach h 701 E Penn Av 
Hampshire Ross M (Ella N) r 114 S Catherine 
Hancock Joseph Welk r 710 E High 
Handwerk Carey R (Madge W) stat engr h 502 Ridgewood Av 
Hanger Clinton L (Inez M) bricklayer r 101 Arch Av 
Hanger Frank B (M Fidelia.) h 722 N Main 
Hanger D Lawrence bricklayer h 101 Arch Av 
Hanger Scott W (Melita P) lab h rear 16 Belmont Av 
Hanicq Arthur J barber 224 S Main h 400 W High 
Hanicq Augusta elk r 400 W High 
Hanicq 1\1 Agnes r 400 W High 
Hankins Frank E (Ibbie M) h 60 Mansfield Ave 
Hankins Lavera M student r 60 Mansfield Ave 
Hanna Gertrude M Mrs bkpr r 8 Ridgewood Av 
llanna Herbert V student r 8 Ridgewood Av 
Hannah Mary Mrs r 805 W High 
HA NT~IAN SA~l ' I , (Stella) slsmn Max Hyman h 100 E Ohio Av 
Hardesty Harvey H (Agnes M) lab h 102 Roundhouse Lane 
Hardesty Jno W (Ferne B) lab h 104 Wilson Av 
Hardesty Sarah C wid Geo H practical nurse h 515 E Hamtramck 
Hardin!{ Elin J wid Alex r 20-t-~ W Vine 
Harding Furl (Rosie A) blksmth h 102& Coshocton Av 
Harding Nellie r 308 S Gay 
Harding Northa C wid Wm r 304 S McArthur 
Harker Wilda P stenog H C Devin r 813 N Gay 
Harman Mabel E bk11r r 604 W Sugar 
Harman Oscar (Nettie F) truck driver h 604 W Sugar 
Harmon Chauncey truck driver r 111 S Main 
Harmon Chauncey G (Verna E) Jab h 9 Greer 
Harmon Martha A Mrs phone opr r 307 Ridgewood Av 
Harmstead Gordon K (Ruth E) (Crumley & Harmstead) h 211 N Main 
SEND IT TO BAIR'S Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co. 
PHONE 836 RED 18 PUBLIC SQUARE 
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FERRELL FURNITURE CO. FURNITURE, RUGS I TOVES 
"Successors to Hoover-Rowlands" 
131-133 SOUTH MAIN ST., MT. VERNON, omo 
Harney Roy E (Anna E) glasswkr h 504 N Sandusky 
Harner I Fairchild (Helen M) lab h 506 N Catherine 
Harper Bertha H wid Franklin h 403 E Gambie r 
Harper Dana E (Ethel L) draftsman h 8 E Chestnut 
HarpC'r Kenneth M slsmn r 403 E Gambier 
Harriman Chas (Ada M) lab h 308 S Gay 
Harrington Dorothy A r 309 Arch Av 
Harrington Jas D (Anna) lab h 309 Arch Av 
Harrington Jas J r lab r 309 Arch Av 
Harrington Mabel elk r 403 N Gay 
Harrington Marie A bkpr r 403 N Gay 
Harrington Thos J mach h 403 N Gay 
Harrington Wm P (Florence V) lab h - S Elm 
Harrington Winifred elk r 403 N Gay 
Harris Anna R wid BF h 619 E Vine 
Harris Avarilla student r 504 N Mulberry 
Harris Bcnj H (Inez D) gaswkr h 618 E Vine 
Harris C Anna wid W H r 122-A W High 
Harri s Chas lab h 316 Chester· 
PHONE m 
Harris Chas E (Iola V) barber h 809 E High 
ll.\ltRlS CHJ<~YROI,ET CO D J Harris prop (Chevrolet Sales & Ser· 
vice) 122 W High (see top lines) 
Harris Coreta C student r 504 N Mulberry 
Harris Cyrus G (Kate) tchr h 407 N Park 
Harris Dwight (Rachel) emp C & G Cooper Co h 619 E Vine , 
H.\lllHS J>WWH'r .J (Marg't A) prop Harris Chevrolet Co h 110 E 
Sugar 
Harris I<~mma I wid Wm A millinery 9~ W Vi ne h same 
HARRIS FRED .l (Edith P) pres & sec 'Jlhe Harris-Sperry Co h 118 
W H igh 
HAJllllS (; EO E (Florence L) county recorder h 506 E Hamtramck 
Harris Kczia Mr 711 W H igh 
Harris Louis 0 (Agnes C) marble-engraver h 1202 W Vine 
Harr~s Luella wid Grant h 43~ Public Square 
Harns Merrill E (Mabel E) draftsman h 204 S Gay 
Harris Nannie E wid Edward r !301 Cooper 
Harris Pearl Elizabeth r 118 W High 
Harris Rob't L elk r 207 W Gambier 
Harris Roy V farmer h 122~ W High 
HAIHllS-HPlmRY ( '0 (THJ~) F J Harris pres & sec L g Sperry v-pres 
& treas (Ford Sales & Service) l OS-107 W Vine 
HA URIS WA fll'BR G (Elizabeth M) attorney 112 S Main h Campbell 
Flats 
Harris Willard W (Charline) mach h 605 W Sugar 
Harris Wm L r 809 E High 
Harrison Hannah wid Thos r 511 E J lamtramck 
H.\ltT UOBJ<}JlT R (Alice A) (Knox Oil Co) h 603 N Gay 
Harter J<;arl bus driver r 107 !<; Ohio Av 
JEWELL ICE CREAM & MILK co. ICEM~::A: 
Phones 24 and 25 9 North Sandusky Street CREAMERY BUTTE 
- 112 -
LESLIE W. CO'ITON THE COTTON LUMBER CO. Proprietor 
CEMENT, WALL PLASTER, SLATE COMPOSITION ROOFING, ETC. 
324-328 South Main Street Phone 223 Mt. Vernon, Ohio . 
Harter Flora M wid Geo S h 803 Gambier Av 
Hartfield Edwin L (Winifred K) gaswkr h 225~ S Main 
Hartley Jesse (Betty J) mach h 110 Wooster Av 
Hartsook Wm A (Melva M) roach h 112 W Pleasant 
Harvey Zenia V Mrs r 219 W High 
Hatfield Alice wid Albert h 805 W High 
Hatfield Clyde prop Art Barber Shop h 503 W High 
Hatfield Cora r 805 W High 
Hatfield Earl W (Leona E) mach h 303 W Vine 
Hathaway Orlo C (Lena) bridgewkr h 118 Cliff S V 
Hatton Arthur R (Bessie D) lab h 200 Maplewood Av 
Hauger Ellis M (Dorothy M) slsmn h 709 N McKenzie 
Hauger Walter W (Bertha D) tel opr h 810 W High 
Haverfield E1iz'th r 7 E Sugar 
Hawk Fannie M Mrs rooming house h 16 E Ohio Av 
Hawk Orilla wid Jacob h 6 W Curtis 
Hawke Alex E Rev (Zellah E) rector St Paul's Episcopal Church h 
117 E Chestnut 
Hawkins Edgar (Pearl) mach 11 520 Coshocton Av 
Hawkins Wm 0 (Ida C) blksmth h 407 Newark Rd 
Haxton Virgil B (Ruby) agt W & S Life Ins Co h 308 E Burgess 
Hayden Chas D (Nancy) attorney 9 W High r Centerburg Ohio 
Hayden Marg't wid Dan'l h 10 McKinley S V 
Hayes C Austin L (Minnie M) road supervisor h 1 McKinley S V 
Bayes Catherine L student r 209 E Chestnut 
Hayes Chas K (Theresa E) mach h 201 Walnut 
Hayes Chas W (Loa M) justice of peace 3 E High h 196 Granville Rd 
Hayes Clyde W (Pearl S) lab h 223 E Burgess 
Hayes Edward J mach h 209 E Chestnut 
HA YBS HARRY )f (Helen M) chief elk The Ohio Power Co h 113 E 
Sugar 
Hayes Helen P elk r 13 Granville Dr S V 
Hayes Jas F student r 111 Coshocton Av 
Hayes Maurice A student r 111 Coshocton Av 
Hayes Maurice T (Mary E) glasswkr h 111 Coshocton Av 
Hayes Orvel r 701~ E Chestnut 
Hayes Rob't E lab r 209 E Chestnut 
Hayes Wm D (Ida M) farmer h 212 E Burgess 
Haymes Frank P (Euphemia) retired h 204 W Vine 
Haynes Fred (Sarah) bus driver h 603 N Mulberry 
Hays Clement D h 6 Roosevelt S V 
Hays H Paul elk r 6 Roosevelt S V 
Head Beatrice E r 301 S Rogers 
Head E1iz'tli W wid Thos h 301 S Rogers 
Head Lawrence P maoh r 301 S Rogers 
Head Paul T florist r 301 S Rogers 
MT. VERNON ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR CO. 
ARMATURE WINDING AND ELECTRIC MOTOR SALES PHONE 1027 
J.M. RADABAUGH, Manager. 510 North Catherine Street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
- 113-
MAIN TIRE STORE TIRES, TUBES AND ACCESSORIES BATTERIES AND VULCANIZING 
TRY OUR PLAN "$1.00 DOWN AND TEN WEEKLY PAYMENTS" 
234 South Main St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio Phone J.m 
Headington Julius W (Jennie M) adv mgr Knox Oil Co h 251 New· 
ark Rd 
Headington Marg't wid Legrand r 112 E Sugar 
Headington Ralph V mgr Knox Service Station r 112 E Sugar 
Heagren Ethel M r 100 Chester 
Heagren Fred W (Mary F) lab h 100 Chester 
Heagren Harry C (Blanche M) bus driver h 105 S Catherine 
Heare! Geo H (Daisy L) physician 309 W High h samt=1 
Hearn Chas F carrier P 0 r 106 N McKenzie 
Hearn Margaret wid Wm H h 10$ N McKenzie 
HECKLER H (• (B Ellen) prop Heckler Pharmacy h 126 E Ham· 
tramck 
lll<X ' l\1.EU PH\ R)I \ ('\' HG Heckler prop 26 Public Square (see top 
lines) 
Heffelfinger F1·ed 0 (Grace E) ma.ch h 107 Wilson Av 
HHl<'Ll~(H.;it 11.\UHY (' (Roma M) agt The Ohio Fuel Gas Co h 401 
E Burgess 
Hegamyer Thelma student nurse Mt V H-S r Nurses Home 
Hegam~·er Vera student nurse Mt V H-S r Nurses Home 
lleib Howard T (Mildred L) brkmn PR Rh 204 Maplewood Av 
Heighton Carl E (Mabel) auto mach r 47 Public Square 
Heighton Conrad K (Anna M) mach h 403 N Mulberry 
Heighton J Jas (Vera H) ma.ch h 503 Oak 
Heim E1iz'th wid J N h 1 S Gay 
Heldenbrand Arthur H (Sadie L) meats 103 Coshocton Av h 116 N 
Catherine 
Heldenbrand Marg't L r 116 N Catherine 
Hendershott Louayne W student r 107 W Gambier 
Hendershott Lyell D (Edna S) oil well driller h 107 W Gambier 
Henderson Delbert W stat engr r 106-~ E Ohio Av 
Henderson F.stella M wid A B h 528 Gambier Av 
Henden;on Henry T r 528 Gambier Av 
Henderson Melissa E wid R T h 47 Public Square 
Henderson NC hardware 222 S Main r 528 Gambier Av 
Hendrickson Albert (Laura) lab h 201~ Chester 
Hendrickson Milo (Pauline L) carp h 640 E Howard 
Henegan Patrick J (Mary C) retired h 201 E Chestnut 
Henley Albert J (Mary C) auto mach h 303 W Chestnut 
Henley Chas .J auto mach r 303 W Chestnut 
Henley .Joseph F elk r 303 W Chestnut 
Henry Leonard L (Edna M) lab h 55~ Columbus Rd . 
HEPLER HYUO\ E (Fila B) 2nd v-pres & treas Hope Engineenng 
. & Supply Co h 505 N Gay 
Herptch Arthur M <F11nnie E) mach h 207 W Ohio Av 
Hern Chas R (.Jessie E"l mach h 660 N Sandusky 
Herrell 0 S Mrs student nurse Mt V H-S r Nurses Home 
Herrick Kathryn E elk r 302 Greenwood Av 
DUNLAP RUG WORKS AND DRY CLEANERS 
RUG CLEANING AND WEAVING. DRY CLEANI NG 
Our !13 Years in the Business is Your Protect"on P HONE 1036 
- 114-
4 N. MAIN STREET PHONE 3'11 
Herrick Rosalie student r 302 Greenwood Av 
Herrick Ruth U stenog r 302 Greenwood Av 
Herrick Wm W (Vada H) glasswkr h 302 Greenwood Av 
HJ<;URON Hl'R'fOX D (Lulu A) pres The Knox County Savings Bank 
h 300 E Hig·h 
Herron Cornelia C r 300 E High 
Herron Harold B (Olive C) realtor h 105 W Pleasant 
Herron Helen J student r 300 E High 
H ERHO~ .!OH"'\ .\ HBOTT bk pr The Knox County Savings Bank r 300 
E High 
Herschlcr Frank H (Goldie G) lab h 405 N Jefferson 
Herschler Wm P (Hazel) plasterer h 8 E Chestnut 
Hersey Sam'! D (Susan E) mach h 715 Howard 
Hertel Frances S nurse h 25~ W Vine phone 859-Black 
Hertel Rose M wid Chas C hskpr r 25~ W Vine 
Hertel Zetta L Mrs r 106 Maplewood Av 
Hess A Belle wid Thos r 418 E Pleasant 
Hess Earl S (Emma) auto mach h 409 E Pleasant 
Hess Fred'k B truck driver r 506 E Vine 
Hess Henry C (Florence) h 905 W Sugar 
Hh'SS .I HL.\ INJ<; (Laura L) wire chief The Mt Vernon Telephone Co 
h 506 E Vine 
HH~S RJ<;X Y (Catherine) city editor Daily Banner h 211 N Main 
Hess Robert E (Josephine A) barber 30 Public Square h 221 Coshoc-
ton Av 
HESS \\' (lLKX\' teller The Knox County SaviQgS Bank h 418 E 
Pleasant 
Hess Walter L (Effie J) elk h 800 N Gay 
Hiawatha Garage W Abraham Smith prop rear 501 Coshocton Av 
Hickerson 8verett V (Fern) draftsman h 305 Martinsburg 
Hicks Benjamin glasswkr I' - Monroe S V 
Higbee Clarence S glasswkr r 506 Ridgewood Av 
Higbee Henry W (Emma P) firmn h 506 Ridgewood Av 
Higgins Alice Mrs r 1009 W Chestnut 
llWHl\;S IUtOS (Wm H & Martin S) cigars & tobacco 207 S Main 
Higgins Chas J mach r 305 N Jefferson 
Higgins ~~mily wid Wm h :305 N Jefferson 
Higgins Harold W student r 706 W Burgess 
Higgins J Thos (Nora B) mach h 706 W Burgess 
Higgins Lucy r 7 E Sugar 
Hl<lW~S ~I \H'l'I X S (Higgins Bros) r 305 N Jefferson 
HigginR Nellie phone opr r 305 N Jefferson 
Higgins Peter cmp C & G Cooper Co r Y M C A 
HWW~S \DI II (Jennie M) (Hiitgins Bros) h 200 Walnut 
Hildebrand Hazel Ir 201 W Ohio Av 
Hildt>brand Howard H carrier P 0 h 201 W. Ohio Av 
Ilildcbrand Zaidee S wid Harry h 1106 E Vine 
Hildreth Caroline wid Geo h 110 W Gambier 
Hildreth Chas R (Mabel V) gardener h 9224 W High 
J. G. LEVERING, Coal, Feed, Farm Produce 
400 WEST GAMBIER ST., MT. VERNON, omo 
- Jl l'i 
PHONE 19 
LOREY'S DRUG STORE 
PHONE '13 
USE NYAL TOil.1';'f 
ART JOLES 
No. 115 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
llildreth Fred D pipe fitter r 922~ W High' 
Hildreth Fred G mach r 110 W Gambier 
Hildreth Harry J fireman Mt V F D r 922~ W High 
Hildreth Henry M (Clara S) retired h 213 E Chestnut 
Hildreth Jessie B h 112 E Burgess 
Hildreth Lula C r 213 E Chestnut 
Hildreth Myrtle V r 922~ W High 
Hile Virgil 0 (Bertha P) prop Knox Hatchery h 9 Elizabeth 
Hiles Jno H (Mary) lab h 307 N West 
Hill Alice wid Orson h 200 E Burgess 
Hill C Orval (Jessie B) mach h 1004 W Sugar 
Hill Cecelia A r 8 N Center Ext 
Hill Chas C picture opr Vine Theatre h 102 E Sugar 
Hill Chas H (Bertha M) restaurant 105 W High h 105i W High 
Hill Dan'l (Eliz'th) lab h 513 N Catherine 
Hill Edward (Mar:v) lab h 219 N Norton 
Hill Edwin B h 501 W High 
Hill Harry r 513 N ·Catherine 
Hill Harry W gaswkr r 501 W High 
Hill .Jno W (Helen V) plumber h 801 N Mulberry 
Hill L Dale (Adelia B) plumber h 8 N Center Ext 
Hill Luna C wid Wm M r 1004 W Sugar 
Hill Rob't (Julia M) lab h 109 Franklin 
Hill Titus C lab r 219 N Norton 
Hill Viola A r 219 N Norton 
Hillhouse Elinor M Mrs r 1000 Gambier Av 
Hi1liard Marg't wid Seymour practical nurse r 114 E Sugar 
Hillier Della E wid G H h 103 Quarry 
Hillier Edna E elk r 103 Quarry 
Hillier .Jno R (Pearl D) lab h 25 Cliff S V 
Hillier Paul W glasswkr r 108 Quarry 
Hillier Ruth student r 103 Quarry 
Hillier Thos (Minnie) cabinetmkr h 204 N Park 
HTXTrn-B\LL )IHRCY HOSPl'l'\L Sister Ann Eliz'th superior 117 
E High 
Hines Laura elk r 109~ W Vine 
Hinger Eliz'th .B wid EC h 202 W High 
Hmgcr Geo E (Dorma I) truck driver h 900 W Burgess 
Hinken Chas S (Myrtle) bridgewkr h 621 N Sandusky 
Hinken Clarence L (Lottie M) chef h lOS~ W High 
Hinken Geo lab r 12 Columbus Rd S V 
Hinken II Clay draftsman r 613 N Sandusky 
Hinken Ilanry T (Fannie F) carp h 613 N Sandusky 
Hinken Rob't 0 (Minnie M) bridgewkr h 22 Marion 
Hissong Alva B (Martha E) carp h 8 Elizabeth 
Hissong Audrey D Mrs r 5 Warden 
Hissong Calvin E (Beatrice) mach h 1102 W Gambier 
Hissong Clarence F lab r 39 Marion 
Hissong Clifford L student r 8 Elizabeth 
F. L. UMBAUGH VICTOR STOVES AND FURNACES, JOHNS· MANVILLE ASBESTOS SHINGLES 
GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK 500 Oak St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Phone 1141 
- 116-
C. G. SNOW PLUMBING & HEATING CO. 
Curtis Hotel Building, l\lt. Vernon, Ohio Phone 529 Blue 
Satisfactory, Efficient, Economical Plumbing and Heating Installations 
Hissong Curtis L JOda B) crane opr h 203 Boynton 
Hissong Electa wid Wm r 621 N Sandusky 
Hissong Eli W (Eliz'th) truck driver h 105 Madison 
Hissong· Elmer B r 301 E Pleasant 
Hissong Fred'k R lab r 105 Madison 
Hissong Iden M (Georgia) taxi driver h 223 E Pleasant 
Hissong Jay B (Mary F) stock dealer 105 W Ohio Av h 106 same 
Hissong Jennie wid Wm h 4 Warden 
Hissong Leona P r 8 _Elizabeth 
Hissong Lilli.an M r 39 Marion 
Hissong Newton F (Hallie D) tmstr h 39 Marion 
Hissong Oliver L (Martha R) lab h 301 E Pleasant 
Hoagland Clyde D (Mary E) truck driver h 6 Elmwood Av S V 
Hoagland Jas (Ruth E) bridgewkr h 1303 W Vine 
Hoar Ralph M (Leona M) cementwkr h 1011 W Vine 
Hoar Sam'! B (Eliz'th M) bridgewkr h 1000 W Sugar 
Hobbs Eleanore C tchr r 50~ E Hamtramck 
Hobbs Geo H (Martha A) lab h 508~ E Hamtramck 
Hobbs Mary r 7 E Sugar 
Hodge Mary wid David r 102 Roosevelt S V 
Hoffman Claude S student r 906 N Mulberry 
Hoffman Fred F (Pauline S) truck driver h 906 N Mulberry 
Hoffman Isabelle wid Jas r 803 W Chestnut 
Hofmann Albert C (Pearl I) steward BP 0 Eh 1 S Gay 
Hofmann Christian J glasswkr h 900 Gambier Av 
Hofmann Isabelle F bkpr The Ohio Fuel Gas Co r 900 Gambier Av 
Hofmann Kenneth L elk F L Sparks r 900 Gambier Av 
Hofmann Lloyd E elk r 900 Gambier Av 
Hogle C Wilson (Minnie J) pasterer h - Broadway S V 
Hog-le Sylvia wid Wm h - Broadway S V 
Hogue Josephine elk r 612 E Chestnut 
Holdbrook Ora E (Grace M) barber h 104 S Rogers 
Hole Ralph C (Pearl M) slsmn h 312 Oak 
Hollingsworth Chas (Linnie) lab h 310 Cooper 
Hollingsworth Chester G chauffeur r 310 Cooper 
Holmes Edwin glasswkr r US E Gambier 
H(Hl .E APPLL\.N('E S'l'OHl<J EH McConnell mg-r electrical appliances 
322 S Main 
Home Building & Loan Co (The) W H Turner pres L T Cromley v-
pres B M Allen sec B D Herron treas 51 Public Square 
Home for the Aged Mrs Edith Lake matron 7 E Sugar 
Honnold Dora L hskpr r 302 Walnut 
Honnold Ella B nurse r 302 Walnut 
Honnold Henrietta W wid Joseph h 302 Walnut 
Honnold Wm J lab r 302 Walnut 
Hookway Chas r 10 W Burgess 
Hookway Harry D (Greta M) blksmth h 706 W Sugar 
Hookway Wm R (Ada E) mach h 10 W Burgess 
KNOX OIL COMPANY, Gasoline and Oils 
PHONES '706 AND 1043 BLACK 
- 117-
E. B. MELENDY, Piano Tuning PHONE llt9 
AD.JUSTING AND R E PAIRING ANY PIANO OR PLAYER 
Hoo\. ct· Perry M (Celestia A) carp h 25 Me lick S V 
Hoo\ ler Harry C (Florence M ) barber h 111 W Burgess 
Hoovler Ross W lab 1· 10 Kenyon 
Hop ( 'harle) laundrcy 6 Public Square h same 
HOPE E"<ll:\'f'}t;UL\' ( i & Sl'PPLY CO RS L ord pres R J Lindsay~­
pres B E Hepler 2nd v-pres & treas Thos B Hall sec &. asst 
treas F' E Cannon ass't sec oil and gas pipe lines pumping & 
booster stations gasoline plan ts engineers con t ractors & mfrs of 
w1s engines & compressors-Sout h Vernon (see d i\•ider) 
Hopkins Clinton J lab h 308 W Gambier 
Ilopkins Ernest C (Lucille G) draftsman h 700 E Vine 
Hopkins Geo .J M bri<lgewkr r 6 N McArth u r 
llopkini:; Jno lab r 308 W Gambier 
Hopkins Laura M wicl Geo M h 6 N McArthur 
Hopkins Wm 1) (Audrey M) custodian F 0 E h 4 W Hamtramck 
Hopwood Norman W (Virginia C) linotype opr h 501 N Sandusky 
Horlacher Carl C (Leefa D) h 502 W Pleasant 
Born Alfred R (Grace D) slsmn h 517 E Chestnu t 
Horn Amsey F (Amanda A) lab h :~03 S McKenzie 
Horn C Vern r 207 S l'ark 
HOH\ ('l'X' IL .I (Ida A) prop Horn's Battery & Electric Co h 257 
Newark Rd 
Horn Edith L office sec Knox Countv Farm Bureau r 514 Gambier Av 
Horn J.;mily wicl Benj r 231 Newark. R d 
Horn Crace A wid Schooler C h 207 S Park 
Horn Sarah B wid Reuben E h 611 E High 
HOU\ 'S B \'f'l'Jm Y 4\ l~LE('1'1tr( ' ( '0 CJ Horn prop 5 E Ohio Av 
Borne!' Carroll E student r 303 S Mechan ic 
Hornc1· Prator B (Nettie M) mach h 303 S Mechanic 
HOR\S1'EI\' .I H 'J( (Florence) prop The Fashion Shop h 307 Coshoc· 
ton Av 
Borton Dwight (Marie) lab r 106.\ W High 
Horton Prank M (Stella) mach h 2os S Gay 
I lorton Harry (Rosa F.) coremkr h 208 S Gay 
Hosack Eliz'th A elk 1· 212 N Main 
Hosack :\farguerite L r 212 N Main 
HOS \(' K \nJ \ (Lucille) sec The Citizens Building Loan & Sanngs 
Ass'n also attorney 10 E Vine h 212 N Main 
Hotchkiss L W {Eva !.;) grocer 1 Franklin h 651 N Sandusky 
HOTEL ( ' l R'r ls D \\" Packard prop A J Pa··kard mgr 12 Public Square 
HOTEL 0.\1\l , \~f) ~\: ,\ ~XEX Mrs Cinda S Root p rop 10 W High 
annex 105 N Mulberry (see card) 
Houbler Claude (Loretta A) bridgewkr h 1207 W Vine 
Houbler Eckles (Ethel L M) bridgewkr h 5 Marion 
I Ioubler Harrison N (Zenith) lab h 207 S Jackson 
IIouhlcr Lloyd E student r 207 S Jackson 
Houck Augustus F (Artie M) lab h 71 1 Howard 
Houck Dorothy 0 elk 1· 711 Iloward 
The Mt. Vernon Ice Deliveiy Co. MANUF:: unERS 
COAL AND COLO STORAGE 40-1- 406 W~t Gambh•r St . Phone 455 
tts-
KNOX MOTOR SALES CO. STUDEBAKER & ERSKINE SALES AND SERVICE 
316-3to SOUTH MAIN ST., l\IT. VERNON, omo PHONE 218 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ! • 
: In Mt. Vernon--it's : 
• • • • • • • • • • 
HOTEL OAKLAND 
CINDA S, ROOT, Proprietor 
10 WEST HIGH STRB~ET PHONE 109;3 
: Annex Phone 647 Red 
• • • • • • • • • • 
: ROOMS 'YITH BArH $1.50 : 
: HOOJIS WITHOUT B.\ TH $1.00 AXD $1.2;) : 
• 8PECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
HOl'C'J\ r.gw1s B HOX (Arla B) Judge of the Court of Appeals 
office 111 S Main h 107 N Main 
Hough Mabel I student r 501 N .Jefferson 
Hough Oather B student r 501 N Jefferson 
Hough Walter B (Bessie L) moulder h 501 N Jefferson 
House llarry fireman PR R r 50~ Penn Av 
House Sarah A wid .Marquis r 117 S Catherine 
Householder Ralph C (Helen M) tinner h 712 Howard 
Householder Harry (Helen) ma.ch h 218 \\' High 
Hovis 0 Merle audi tor Hope Engineering & Supply Co r 106 W Yinc 
Howe Henry h 7 Walnut 
Howell Mar:g-uerite hair dresser r 118 Martinsburg Rd R D No :1 
Howes Mitchell J (Louisa M) r 15 Mansfield Av 
Howley Thos M (Maude C) bridgewkr h 5 Meltzer Court 
llubbcll Wm L (NeJlie E) lab h 07 Mansfield Av 
Jluclson Gerald S upholster r 207 N Division 
Huey Benj F (Alice M) engr P HR h 111 E Lamartine Av 
Huey Wm K coal 111 E Lamartine Av r sa.me 
Huffman Albert J cashier The Ohio l''ucl Gas Co r 213 g Hamtramck 
HufTm:in TC (.\lice A) stat engr h 105 S McKenzie 
Hu~f.dns Thos R (Nettie E) barber F A Taylor r Fredericktown Ohio 
Hughes Ivor A (Nina E) variety store 15 ~ Main h Wooster R1t RD 
No 5 
Hull Carl l·~ elk r 105 Maplewood Av 
Hull Lawrence 0 elk r 405 Maplewood Av 
Hull Roh't S (Nellie A) retired h 100 I~ Gambier 
Hulse Lyle (Loretta) Jab h 108 W Chestnut 
Hultz Marg't Mrs I' 705 W High 
Humbert Bert D (Sylvia B) auto mach h 27 Belmont Av 
Humbert Burk E (Olive S) elk h l16 f<; Pleasant 
Humbert Eleanore M elk Western Union Tel Co r 109 W Pleasant 
Humbert Florence S wid B F h 202 W Chestnut 
Humbert F'red E (Nellie E) ma.ch h 109 \V Pleasant 
Humbert Howard F student r 109 W Pleasant 
WM. McGEE & SON ME!\IORIALS OFG::~::· MARBLE AND 
721 NORTH MAIN ST., l\tT. VERNON, OHIO 
l l!I 
PRONE 412 BLACK 
FORBING ELECTRIC CO. :~:~~ 
8 West Vine Street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
Humbert Jno E elk r 109 W Pleasant 
Supplies and Appllancel 
Voss Washlnr lbehbie 
Phone 1151 
Humbert Robert elk C & G Cooper Co r Y M C A 
Humbert Sara E student r 109 W Pleasant 
Hunsberger Geo tch r 213 E Hamtramck 
Hunt Arthur A r 106 N Gay 
Hunt Corwin S (Bernice M) mach h 506 N Sandusky 
Hunt Howard P student r 106 N Gay 
Hunt Jas G Rev (Florida P) pastor First Presbyterian Church h lOll 
N Gay 
Hunt .Jno L student r 106 N Gay 
Hunt Leroy G (Martha F) h 114 E Pleasant 
Hunt Pauline E elk r 206 Coshocton Av 
Hunt R Ellen wid Wm h 206 Coshocton Av 
Hunt Rob't C student r 106 N Gay 
Hunter Donna 0 tchr r 3 E High 
Hunter Fred (Edna F) elk r 408 Oak 
Hunter .Jno J (Eliz'th) mach h 805 W Chestnut 
Hunter Julia wid Benjamin r 600 E Vine 
Huntsbeqrcr .B..'ug·ene W (Hazel M) draftsman h 224 Newark Rd S V 
Huntsberger Ruby M bkpr 'fhe FE Kirby Co r 224 Newark Rd S V 
Huntsberry Chas F (Mary B) retired h 607 E Chestnut 
Huntsberry Clarence H (Mary E) mgr Cental Deliver y h 305 N 
Division 
Huntsbery Geo H (Rosa L) grocer 102 S Jefferson h 708 W Vine 
Huntsberry Walter H (Lucille H) elk h 532 Gambier Av 
Hurlow Chas R (Iva M) mach h 300 Maplewood Av 
Hurlow Wm B (Irene C) bridgewkr h 32 Marion 
Hurps Chas W (Edith H) pntr h 8 W Adamson S V 
Hutchinson Patrick J (Goldie M) lab h 500 W P leasant 
Hutchison Olive A phone opr r 1112 W Chestnut 
Hutchison Orville K student r 1112 W Chestnut 
Hutchison Wm S (Nellie M) lab h 1112 W Chestnut 
Hutton Chas C r 404! N Mulberry 
Hyatt Bunion J (Bessie M) radio dealer h 202 S R-0gers 
Hyatt Dwight H h 714 N Main 
Hyatt Emma G wid A J r 714 N Main 
Hyatt Jesse M (Ettie C) lab h 10-l N Center 
Hyatt Lake B (Mary A) c.prp h 110 W Chestnut 
Hyatt Lorna D student r 714 N Main 
Hyatt Louis lab r 108 W Gambier 
Hyatt Halph C student r 104 N Center 
Hyatt Rob't 11 (Verdie L) h 200 S Rogers 
Hyatt Rollo D (Mattie B) barber h 209 N Park 
Hyde Zora B wid Fred R r 119 Melick S V 
Hyman Lucy Mrs r - Madison Av S V 
ff\'"\'\ :\I \ X (Clara) wholesale cigars tobacco & confectionery 210 
S Main h 100 E Ohio Av 
Hywarden Albert (Florence) lab h 3 Thistle Road 
Hywarclen Dorothy M r 11 Prospect 
DR M C ALTENBURG SURGEON CHIROPODIST • • • PRACTICE LIMITED TO THE FEET 
LEWIS BLDG., 9 W. HI G H STREET 
- 120-
MT. VERNON, omo 
JAY M. WALKER & SONS 
n1 " · GAMBIER ST., MT. VERNON, omo 
LUMBER, B UILDERS' 
SUPPLIES & MILLWORlt 
PHONE 405 BLUE 
Hywarden Helen L dom r 11 Prospect 
Hywarden Juanita student r 3 Thistle Road 
Hywarden Levi (Bertha.) lab h 11 Prospect 
IAMS CHAS C editor The Republican-News h 300 E Gambier 
IDEN IUY:\JOXD J (Jeannette C) prop Universal Typewriter Ex-
change h 1003 N Mulberry 
Ilger Chas P student r 5 S Mechanic 
Ilger New W jeweler h 5 S Mechanic 
Ilvo Henry (Mamie) lab h 204 N McKenzie 
Ingle Gladys student nurse Mt V H-S r Nurses Home 
I reland Levi carp r 3 N West 
Irvine Addie r 20 W Gambier 
Irvine Clyde E (Helen D) RM Ch 206 S Rogers 
Irvine Edward E (Mildred G) elk h 526 Coshocton Av 
Irvine Ernest J (Mildred L) crane opr r 303 S Park 
Irvine Flora B h 20 W Gambier 
Irvine Karl N (Dortha D) mach h 504 E Ohio Av 
Irvine Mary E wid W D h 707 W Vine 
Irvine Milan retired r 20 W Gambier 
Irvine Rob't D (Sara A) elk h 706 W Gambier 
Irvine Rob't P (Verna C) glasswkr h 610 E Chestnut 
Irvine 'rhos tmstr h 9 Oberlin 
Irving J Ernest ( Nellie C) draftsman h 1010 W Chestnut 
Israel Ada J wid Jas h 105 E Gambier 
Israel Geo (Helen S) treas Jones Const Co h 107 E Gambier 
Italiano Antonio student r - Columbus Rd S V 
I taliano Frank student r - Columbus Rd S V 
Italiano Jno student r - Columbus Av S V 
Italiano Joseph (Mary) lab h - Columbus Rd S V 
J \ CK & PUED « \R H rn (JR Morgan & Fred Emlich) 13 W Ohio Av 
(see page 4) 
Jackson Anna wid Hezekiah h 201 Calhoun 
Jackson Archie R student r 901 W High 
Jackson Bessie L bkpr Cunningham's Taxi h 801 W Vine 
Jackson Carroll R (Katherine) hatchery rear 105 Penn Av h 118 E 
Gambier 
Jackson Chas A (Sarah C) lab h 20 Cottage 
Jackson Chas G student r 118 E Gambier 
Jackson Charlotte H r 202 E Burgess 
Jackson Cooper C (Josephine) truck driver h 208 W Curtis 
Jackson Don C (Ila M) draftsman r 210 Coshocton Av 
Jackson Everett P (Lenora M) truck driver h 305 N Norton 
Jackson Frank M lab r 110 E Ohio Av 
Jackson Geo H (N Belle) messenger h 116 E Lamartine Av 
Jackson Henry W (Ruth) bridgewkr h 2 Deeley Addition 
Jackson J as R lab h Madison Av S V 
Jackson Jennie F wid Wm E h 210 Coshocton Av 
Jackson Marietta Mrs h 901 W High 
Jackson Martha L wid Sylvadore h 406 W High 
MAX MEYER'S STOVE STORE 
3tl WEST GAMBIER STREET PBONJ: 111-BED 
-121-
G MARDIS 
PIANOS P LAYER PIANOS RECORDS FRANK • Orthophonics Musical Merchandise 
21 PUBLIC SQUARE, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 450 RED 
Jackson Mary A wid Dennis D h 303 S Park 
Jackson Mary L wid Wm E music tchr h 604 N Gay 
Jackson Melvina R wid C B h 407 E Vine 
Jackson Mollie V dressmkr r - Madison Av S V 
Jackson Oren B (Belle R) lab h - Spruce S V 
Jackson Sarah J Mrs dom r 1013 W Chestnut 
Jackson Vernon lab r 115 Penn Av 
Jacobs Edwin A (Ocie L) patternmkr h 106 W Pleasant 
Jacobs Elmer E (Effie M) carp h 206 E Burgess 
Jacobs Eunice Mrs r 4 Greer 
Jacobs Floyd E purchasing agt r 720 E Vine 
Jacobs Frank F (Henrietta) plasterer h 206 E Burgess 
Jacobs Fre<l II (Eudora A) lab h 720 E Vine 
Jacobs Helen L student r :305 Coshocton Av 
Jacobs J Clyde (Jessie H) pntr h 305 Coshocton Av 
Jacobs Kenneth S elk r 305 Coshocton Av 
Jacobs Virgil B bkpr r 720 E Vine 
Jae.obs Wm S (Dorothy J) mach h 17 Oberlin 
Jacquet F J (Helen C) glass\vkr h 205 Liberty 
Jacquet Flora Z wi<l Victor h 6 Ridgewood Av 
Jacquet Katherine wid Joseph h - Johnson Av S V 
Jacquet Oscar (Eleanor E) glasswkr h 8 Martinsburg Rd 
Jadwin Edgar B student r 711 E Vine 
Jadwin Jno E (Harriet) gaswkr h 711 E Vine 
James Mildred¥ student r 307 N Gay 
Jamison Clarence W (Marg"t E) pntr h 107 E Sug·ar 
Jamison Ethel V stcnog r 107 E Sugar 
Jamison Marg't L student r 107 E Sugar 
Jamison Pauline M bkpr Daily Banner r 107 E Sugar 
Jay Rose K Mrs nurse r 306 N Gay 
J crfrics Alonzo II (Mamie D) retired h 919 W High 
Jenkins Hoy H (Lucila M) auto slsman h 306 Newark Rd S V 
Jenkins Levi (Clara) lab h 80·1 W Burgess 
Jenkins Mary wid Nathaniel h 1 g Pleasant 
Jenkins Nellie M wid David L h 117 N McKenzie 
Jennings Delmer (Lola M) welder h il W Gambier 
.Jennings Harold R student r 11 W Gambier 
.I RS:\l~rn.; HES RY S sec & treas 'Phe Knox County Mutual Insur-
ance Co h 109 E Gambier 
Jennings Mary E wid Henry S r 109 E Gambier 
Jennings Sidney J (Della) welder h 112 E Pleasant 
.l E\~L\'(lS Wll,FREI> U (Olive M) chief engr Hope Engineering & 
Supply Co h - Edgewood Rd 
Jessup Chas merchant police r 102 E Ohio Av 
Jessup Miles H (Eva E) lab h 903 W Burgess 
Jessup Wm J B (Audrey) police Mt VP D h 613 Gambier Av 
Jewell Ada Isabel student r 618 E High 
Jewell Chas C (Veronica C) elk h 1002 W Vine 
SAPP BROS. & COMPANY 
12-14 WEST OHIO AVENUE, 
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BUICK AUTOMOBILES 
"EXIDE" Storage Batteries 
PHONE 7S. 
THE FASHION SHOP "The Only Exclusive. Ladles' Ready-to-Wear Shop m Knox County" 
22 PUBLIC SQUARE l\IT. VERNON, omo 
JB\\'EJ,I, ICE ('ltE \:\I ~ 'lll,l{ CO creamery butter ice cream & milk 
9 N Sandusky (see bottom lines) 
H~Wm,L .J~O (Amelia E) (Bell & Jewell) h 104 W Pleasant 
Jewell Pearl G (Ota M) mgr Elmwood Grocery h 100 Walnut 
JEWm,r, R.\LPH :\I (Alice J) (Jewell Ice Cream & Milk Co) h 618 
E High 
Jewell Sam'! S (Mac E) welder h 610 B Ohio Av 
Jewel Wiley H (Alta E) lab h 611 E Vine 
Johnson A Eliz'th student r 122 N McKenzie 
Johnson Adella r 70a E High 
Johnson Allen J (Pauline) granite cutter h 105 N Catherine . 
• IOH~SOX CJL\S L (Arminda A) printer 9 E High h 25 Mansfield Av 
Johnson Conard K elk r 112 S Catherine 
Johnson Dan'l G student r 305 S l\IcKenzie 
Johnson Ellsworth (Grace A) patternmkr h 303 E Vine 
Johnson Eva L wid Ellis r 96 Columbus Rd S V 
Johnson Frank M (Alta ff) tool inspr h 806 W High 
Johnson Fred (Nannie A) elk h 112 8 Catherine 
Johnson Harold C student r 105 N Park 
.IOH~SOX H.\UUY B (Alice M) prop Johnson Hotel h same 
Johnson Harry N (I Pearle) cond P l{ Rh 305 S .McKenzie 
Johnson Henry r 601 E Chestnut 
.lOH~l-iO~ HOTEL Barry B Johnson prop :n4 S Main 
Johnson I Sterling (Louise L) truck driver h 122 N McKenzie 
Johnson Jno R (Kathryn P) slsmn h () W Burgess 
Johnson Jno R Jr stuclenl r 6 W Burg-ess 
Johnson Lottie L wid Harold C h 105 N Park 
.Johnson Lucy J wicl J Wilson h 717 I<; Vine 
Johnson Mary g r 111 Ames S V 
Johnson Philetta wid Aley h 204 Wooster Av 
Johnson Rob't H elk r :303 E Vine 
Johnson Sam'! C (Em. A) h 601 E Chestnut 
.Johnson Sarah g wicl Hich'd h 719 1': Vine 
.1011:\SO:\' ST.\ :\'LE\' I•: (Dorothy .J) advertising mgr The C & G 
Cooper Co h 101 N Catherine 
Johnson Wilson Flab r 112 S Catherine 
Johnston Frances student r 5 Thistle Road 
.Johnston Harry (Carlotta) lab h 5 Thistle Road 
Johnston Philip !ah r 5 Thistle Road 
Jollv Lewis lab r 121 N Center 
.Jones Adam F (Jim:cl C) lab h 8mith S V 
.Jones Blodwyn student nurse Mt V I l-S r Nurses Home 
Jones Chas L carp r Hotel Oakland 
Jones Clifford D (Mac C) gaswkr h .520 N f'andusky 
Jones Cora G practical nurse r 806 E Vine 
Jones Dana W (<icrtrude F) lab h 20li 1.; Pleasant 
.JO'\ ES mu H (l\Iary) ·traffic mgr The C & G Cooper Co h - Edge-
wood Rd 
THE MT. VERNON FARMERS' EXCHANGE CO. 
Dealers in FLOUR, IIAY, GRAIN, FEED, VERTILIZER, TILE, FENCE & COAL 
PHONE 372 509 WEST VINE STREET 
- 1:?3 -
CITY DRY CLEANERS 
CLEANING DYSIMO 
PRESSING AND BBPADDG 
103 WEST WGB STREET, MT. VERNON, omo PBONB 1111 ~ 
Jones Eliz'th M Mrs h 214 W High 
Jones Emma E wid A B h 500 N Gay 
Jones Evelyn L r 702 Gambier Av 
Jones Frank A (Lucille C) foreman h 103 0~ . . . 
Jones Geo H (Mary R) prop Jones Quick Service Filling Stat10n h 12 
W Chestnut 
Jones Geo H Jr student r 12 W Chestnut 
Jones Hester C stenog r 309 Coshocton Av 
Jones Hucic A stenog r 208 E Burgess 
Jones Jas M (Violet E) mach h 715 N Main 
Jones .Jas T (Louisa) gaswkr h 253 Newark Rd 
.ro~BS .L\S W (Lotta M) chief acc't The Pittsburg Plate Glass Co 
h 702 Gambier Av 
Jones Jennie wid Thos G r 206 Coshocton Av 
Jones L Virgil student r 500 W High 
Jones Lewis W (Eliz'th M) hay dealer h 500 W High 
Jones Lou Bwid Frank h 8 W Chestnut 
Jones Mildred L r 702 Gambier Av 
Jones Neta M bkpr Kelly Mitchell & Goodell r 121 E Chestnut 
Jones Pauline student r 12 W Chestnut 
Jones' Quick Service Filling Station G H Jones prop 107 W High 
Jone::; Robert C (Artie M) mgr Pitkin's Restaurant h 309 Cochocton 
Av 
.JON I<}-; ltrt>OLI'H J, (Cynthia A) mayor h 403 E High 
Jones Rw;sell R elk The P P G Co r 702 Gambier Av 
Jones Stella M wid Friendly B r 210 S Harrison 
Jones Troy (Emma B) lab h 110 N Catherine 
Jones Victor V r 500 W High 
Jones Walter (Lillie D) carp h 208 Walnut 
.lOXES 'L\1 R mgr Ma Vernon Dry Goods Co r 120 E High 
Jordan Virginia elk r 7 Greer 
Joris Arlene student r 49 Columbus Rd 
Joris Camil (Paula M) glass cutter h 49 Columbus Rd 
Joris ~usie wid Joseph h Johnson Av S V 
Jucly llarrison (Anna) farmer h 1214 W Gambier 
.Judy Howard L(Rosc B) taxicab 36 Public Square h 203 Coshocton Av 
Jupiter Frank H truck dri\'er r 30 New Gambier Rd 
.Jupiter Sarah J wid Wm Th 30 New Gambier Rd 
.Justice Wm Mc (C Violet) mach h 209 Greenwood Av 
Kahrl F Wm student r Oakland Terrace 
IC\l lltL l<'HED W (Margaret A) general insurance & real estate 7 W 
Vine h Oakland TNrace office phone 1139 residence phone 1189 
(see card) 
Kahrl Geo N tchr r Oakland Tenace 
Kahrl Keith Allin student r Oakland Terrace 
Kaiser Amanda B wid Justus h - Miller Av S V 
Kaiser Cecilia V r 609 W Gambier 
Kaiser Chas auto mach r 105 Monroe 
VAN VALRY'S SERVICE STATION KNOX 00. aodGRBASU 
TIRES, ACCESSORIES, CIGARETTES, TOBACCO 
501 COSHOCTON AVENUE, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 9'73 BLACK 
- 12.J 
GEORGE P. MORGAN 
Office 5 Manslldi Ave. Phone 8'76 Red "Memorials Perpetuate Memol'J'" 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
~ FRED W. KAHRL i 
• • • • 
: General Insurance_; ! 
• • 
: Surety 613onds : 
• • 
! J.' IRB, J, IJ<"'.B, A l'TO)IOHlf,E .\~D TOBX.lDO ! 
• • • • 
: 7 We.., t Yine St .. )[t, Vern on, Ohio Phone lt!l!) : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Kaiser Frank retired h 609 W Gambier 
Kaiser Frank J r 609 W Gambier 
Kakalecik Simone Mrs elk r - Crystal Av S V 
l\APAll08 NJCI{ (Areti ) (American Beauty Shoppe) h 210 S Mul-
ber ry 
Kappeler F red (Amelia) moulder h 303 Locust 
Kappeler Hilda A student r 303 Locust 
Karlis Thos tailor 9 S Mulberry r 15 S Mulberry 
Kaser Chas E r - Crystal Ov S V 
Kaser Glenna student r - Crystal S V 
Kaser Wm E (Velma) glasswkr h - Crystal Av S V 
Kathary Denver elk r 16 Kenyon 
Katris Wm (Jane) elk Nick Manos h 210 W Gambfor 
KaufTman David H (Dora) track supervisor P R R h 206 E Sugar 
KaufTman Mary A saleslady r 206 I<; Sugar 
Kavinsky Susan Mrs h 9 Deeley Addition 
Kear Floyd G (Florence R) meter supt The Ohio Power Co h 15~ W 
High 
Jfoarns Frank auto mach r 500 W Vine 
Keasling Wm C (Mayme H) mouder h 606 W Chestnut 
Keefe Catherine r 5 Coshocton Av 
Keefer Fred J meats 14 E Gambier hides fur & wool rear 14 E Gam-
bier r 103 S Gay phones 117 Black & 90 
Keenan Frank W (Martha M) blksmth h 6-13 N Sandusky 
Keenan Ortho J (Lula M) lab h 819 N Gay 
Keenan W Murray r 819 N Gay 
Keigley Chas B (Bessie M) slsmn h 7 W Lamartine Av 
Keigley Mellie elk h 649 N Sandusky 
Keiser Leo S welder h 709 W Gambier 
Keiser Mary wid Wm S r 709 W Gambier 
Kelley Chas L (Mae E) tn1ck driver h 10 Kenyon 
Kelley Frances E wid Wm h 716 Howard 
Kelley Fred J slsmn r 100 S Gay . 
Kelley Leona A r 716 Howard 
THE CAPITOL LOAN COMPANY 2~1~A~~:o~o~~ 
FAMILY LOANS UP TO $300.00 ON P ERSONAL PROPERTY Phcne 453 Gre£n 
-125-
HECKLER for DRUGS 
26 PUBLIC SQUARE PHONE 263 
Kelley I.m·ina E wid Jas A h 100 S Gay 
Kelley Mary student r 5 Thistle Roacl 
Kelley Mich'} "g (Dora D) gaswkr h li6 Miami 
Kells Berta wid Jno r 504 E Chestnut 
J{}~f,f,S Lt•ltoY R (Ruth E) chief engT The Chapman-Stein Furnace 
Co h 501 :F: Chestnut 
l<: EJ.I,Y ( ' II \ S It (Alice I) (Knox Motor Sales Co ) r 401~ N 8andusky 
KEI~LY <mo H (Kelly Mitchell & Goodell) r 431 P ublic 8quarc 
Kelly Jno .J lab h 108 Oak 
Kelly L:rn 1·cnce J lab r 505 W Gambier 
Kelly Leonard II (Arline) postmaster h 800 E Penn Av 
Kelly :Mary Ar 505 W Gambier 
KeTiy Mary A h 619 W Gambier 
Kelly Mary B wicl Jas P h 505 W Gambier 
JO~LL\ )iJ'f( ' ll ELL & (WOJ>E LL (<; B Kelly H 0 Mitchell & R ~ 
Goodell) hardware 9 S Main 
Kelly Rob'l J elk r 505 W Gambier 
Kelly 8uc B wid Hugh h 4:3A Public Square 
Kelly 'Phos G (Harriet S) h 709 W JJig-h 
IO~ LS l.:U - 1>0\\'I>~ CO {'l'HE) A A Dowds pres Mrs A D Dowds ;--pr~s 
F E Laukhuff sec S G Dowels treas wholesale g-roccrs WO S .Mam 
Keiser Philip S (.Jessie B) com trav r l\Iadison A\ S V 
Kemmer Donald .J (Gaye Z) bridg·cwkr h 1122 N Mulberr ,y 
Ke mmer Wm (Harriet E) lab h 617 Gambier A\· . 
J\lrn t•To\ L \\\HEX< E R (Martha \V) 2nd \'-pres The Knox :-;avin•rs 
& Loan Ass'n h 201 N Park 
I\cmpton St11nley P (Mary E) hauling contr h 14 Prosped . 
l\E\ \ mn BllOS \\' H Kennedy prop (Paige Cars & Intt>r1111t10nal 
Tnwks) 221 W High 
Kennedy M I<:l iz'lh student r 506 I~ I ligh 
ICE~'\ IWY \\'\I II (Lela M) prop K<.•n1H.'dy Bros h 506 E Hi gh 
Kenwell Hoh't I., steam fitte r r 10!) M:utinsburg Rd 
Kcnwell \Vm H (Elaine C) vcteriMrian 105 Marti nsh urg Hd h san1c 
1\EPPLE .I B (Mae M) roofing- spouting- furnaces & g<.•neral she~t 
metal work 11 W Ohio 1\\· h H. [) ~o 1 office phone 109 I rcs1-
<lcncc phone 1004-B (sec card) 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
J. B. KEPPLE 
11 WEST OHIO AVENUT·~. MT. VE RNON, OHIO 
P HON E 109 I 
HOOFl\TG. SPOl'TINO. FrHXACl~~s 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• 
SEWER PIPE, FLUE LININGW H WEST MORTAR COLOR 
FmE CLAY, BRICK • • FIRE BRICK 
612 W. Gambler St., Phone 314. Larges t Stock Builders' Supp' lt!! In County 
126 -
1•'01t J<:('O~O.\UUAL 
Tlt.lXbPOJt'l' \ 'l'J0.7\ - CHEVROLET 
122 W . HJrh St. BARRIS CHEVROLET COMPANY Phone 222 
Kepple Rob't L (Caroline) sheet metal worker h 613 E Vine 
Kerin Jno h 506 N I-fanison 
Kerin .Jno J (Katherine R) moulder h 200 Greenwood Av 
Kerin Lawrence G moulder r 506 N Harrison 
Kerin Thos C rnoulder r 506 N Harrison 
Kerr 13ctty B r·7 Sychar Rd 
Kerr Chas C R D carrier P 0 h 7 8ychar Rd 
Kerr Clarence A (Moreah) meat cutter h 28 Granville Rd 
Kerr Dnvi<l B ins agt h 509 B Chestnut 
Kerr .Jennie E r 509 E Chestnut 
Kerr Hob't B bridgewkr r 7 Sychar R<l 
Kerst Ellen R elk r 14.~ i\Iarion 
Kerst Ernestine wid Wn1 r 1 H Marion 
Kerst Otto R (Lillie) blksmth -h 11~ Marion 
Kester .Jessie wid Vaughn r 109 g Gambier 
Keyes Bertha A Mrs waitress & music tchr h 322~ S Main 
Keys Eliza h 217 E Chestnut 
Keys George B (Ada M) barber 1:34 8 Main h 604 E Chestnut 
I<idwell Frnnk E lab h 710 g Penn Av 
Kieffer g)]a F Mrs h 50-1 E Hamtramck 
Kieffer Geo B lab r 9 Deeley Addition 
Kiger Clarence I lab r 405 Penn Av 
Kiger Clyde D r 405 Penn Av 
Kiger Wm G lab h 405 Penn A\ 
Kilduff Mary seamstress h ()12 Gambier Av 
Kile La\\'l'l'nce R (Rowena B) gm; driller h 107 Woqstcr Av 
Kilius Hosamond student r :30;3 Chester 
Kilkcnncy Chas A (Irma B) elk h 109 W Vine 
Kilkcnney Ella N elk r 805 W Chestnut 
Kilkcnncy Marg't B h 805 W Chestnut 
Kilkenny Jno L (Mabel) slsmn h 718 N Main 
King Angus 1<: athletic coach Mt Vernon High School r 21:3 E Ham-
tramck 
King Arthur E (Sybil) sec & trC'as The Ohio Conference of SD A 
r Academia Ohio 
I<ing Clws E (Alice 1\1) erecting engr h 907 W Chestnut 
King Earl (Clada) h 602 E Ohio Av 
J{mg .Jackson A (Rose D) emp Hope l<~ngineering & Supply Co h 609 
1<; V111e 
Kin~ .Jno J> cook h 219 W lligh 
King Joseph W (Rose M) math h 201 S Rogers 
King· Mary A wid Andrew C r 1 rn N McKenzie 
King H f<"rnncis (E Josephine) drn.ftman h 803 N Gay 
King- 'rhos r 201 S Rogers 
Kingfield .Jacob V (Olivia M) lab h 100 Quarry 
Kinkead ,\ Clyde (Verna M) slsmn h 708 E Vine 
Kinnard Emma B wid Wm S r Sa Columbus Rd 
Kinnard .Joseph L truck driver r s:l Columbus Rd 
Kinner Jas £<; elk r 109~ W Vine 
SEND IT TO BAIR'S Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co. 
PHONE 83G RED 18 PUBLIC SQUARE 
-1 ~7-
FERRELL FURNITURE CO. 
"Successors to Hoover-Rowlands" 
FUB.NJTURB, BUGS 
8TOVES 
lSl-133 SOUTH MAIN ST., MT. VERNON, OHIO l'BONEm 
Kinney Anna Mrs dom r 200 E Ohio Av 
Kinney Jennie Wid Geo W r 651 E Howard 
KIXXEY )[ CURTIS (Irene T) v-pres & treas The J S Ringwalt Co 
h 224 Coshocton Av 
KIRBY FRANKE (Lyda) pres & treas The Frank E Kirby Co h 401 
N Main 
KIRBY FRANK E CO (THE) Frank E Kirby pres & treas Jesse A 
Lamson v-pres Thos E Auskings sec wall paper china glassware 
linoleum paints & house furnishings 107 S Main (see card) 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • The Frank E. Kirby Co. 
107 SOUTH MAIN STREET, :Mll'. VERNON, OHIO 
PHONE 5 
"
1ALI"' PAPER, PAINT, 'VIND(HV SHADES 
I-'INOLEUl\I, CHINA, SILVERWARE 
• 
••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••• 
Kirby Ruth J student r 401 N Main 
Kirk Eva Eh 27 E Gambier 
Kirk W Ivan (Iva 0) lab h - Crystal Av S V 
Kirkpatrick Graham (Edith A) lab h 104 N Norton 
Kirkpatrick Sa.m'l lab r 107 S Mulberry 
Kistler Clara Belle student nurse Mt V H-S r Nurses Home 
Klein Helen M student r 1206 W Vine 
Klein Nicholas A (M Grace) glMswkr h 1206 W Vine 
Klein Thos J (Cora E) elk h 5 Lewis S V 
Klefoer C Lawrence (Mae F) glasswkr h 505 Penn Av 
Kleiner Chas (Marg't R) elk h 505 Penn Av 
Kleiner Helen Grace student r 505 Penn Av 
Kleiner Wm B lab r 505 Penn Av 
Kline ChM lab r 1114 N Mulberry 
Kline Delmer W tinner h 105 Penn Av 
Kline Eunice C maid r 100 E Ohio Av 
Kline Jno (Cathel"ine) h 1114 N Mulberry 
Kline 0 Lloyd (Lulu B) carp h 8 Belmont Av 
Klotz Lucy M wid Jacob r 516 E Burgess 
• • • • • • • • 
Knecht Bertha B student r 209 S Park 
KNIOC'HT-F~~BN IIT ELEC'l'IU(; CO (George Knecht & C A Feeney) 
electrical contractors & dealers 6 S Main 
I<NECHT GEO (Jessie 0) (Knecht-Feeney Electric Co) h 209 S Park 
JEWELL ICE CREAM & MILK CO. ICE CREAM MILK 
Phones 24 and 25 9 North Sandusky Street 
- 128-
CREAMERY BUTl'ER 
LESLIE W. COTrON THE COTTON LUMBER CO. Proprietor 
LUMBER, BUILDERS' SUPPLIES, CEMENT, LIME AND PLASTER BOARD 
32'-SZI Sou.th Main Street Phone 223 Mt. Vernon. Ohio 
Knecht Geo F Jr student r 209 S Park 
Knecht Marguerite P elk r 209 S Park 
Knepper C Albert (Decilva T) draftsman h 512 Gambier Av 
KNERR CECILE (S Lucille) (Burson & Knerr) h 103t W Gambier 
Knerr Chas E (Laura M) elk h 119 El Curtis 
Knerr Dorothy elk r 119 E Curtis 
Knerr E Clair r 119 E Curtis 
Knierim Magdalena student nurse Mt V H-S r Nurses Home 
KNIGHT MOTOlt SAJ~ J W White prop (Falcon-Knight Sales) 
207 w High 
Knights of Columbus Rooms First Nat'l Bank Bldg 
Knights of Pythias Ha11 9~ W Gambier 
Knoder Joseph H (Celestia) h 1000 Howard 
Knox Chas L bridgewkr h 200 W Sugar 
Knox County Agricultural Society WP Bebout sec 25~ Public Square 
KNOX COUNTY BOAltD OF ELEO'l'IONS S R Gotshall chief clerk 
headquarters 2t N Main 
Knox County Board of Health Dr H W Blair commissioner 6 E Vine 
Knox County Chapter American Red Cross Alice Patterson home ser-
vice sec Mrs Theodosia Wa1·dell Red Cross nurse 5 E Sugar 
KNOX COUNTY OOUltT HOUSE E High nr Gay 
Knox County Farm Bureau S L Anderson county extension agent 25.-~ 
Public Square 
KNOX COUNTY JAIL C G Stream sheriff 116 E Chestnut 
Knox County Memorial Building WW Stanford custodian 112 E High 
Knox County Merchants Credit & Adjustment Co 406 E High 
KNOX COUNTY l\fUTUAL INSURANCE CO (1'HE) B M Allen pres 
HS Jennings sec & treas Clara L McCarthy ass't sec fire insur-
ance 108 E High 
l\NOX COUNTY SAVINGS BANK (THE) B D Herron pres HS Work-
man v-pres R C Baker cashier 24-25 Public Square (see front 
cover) 
Knox County Sup't of Schools J C Marriott supt 6 E Vine 
KNOX FEED SHOl>PE J C Dennis prop 314 W Vine (see page 2) 
Knox Frieda I stenog r 206 W Gambier 
Knox Gladys S office ass't Dr Geo D Arndt r 611 W Gambier 
Knox Granville (Nancy E) glasswkr h 206 W Gambier 
Knox Hatchery V 0 Hile prop 9 Elizabeth 
Knox Henry janitor Hotel Oakland r Hotel Oakland AnneJ.. 
Knox Jno J lab r 206 W Gambier 
Knox Logan W harnessmkr r .Sll W Gambier • 
KNOX MOTOR SAJJES CO (R C Mason & C R Kelly) (Studebaker & 
Erskine Sales & Service) 316-320 S Main Phone 218 (see top 
lines) 
MT. VERNON ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR CO. 
ARMATURE WINDING AND ELECTRIC MOTOR SALES PHONE 1027 
J.M. RADABAUGH, Manager. 510 North Catherine Street, Mt. Vemon, Ohio 
- 129-
MAIN TIRE STORE TIRES, TUBES AND ACCESSORIES BATTERIES AND VULCANIZING 
TRY OUR PLAN "$1.00 DOWN AND TEN WEEKLY PAY1\1ENTS" 
234 South Main St., l\lt. Vernon, Ohio Phone 1222 
I\XOX '\ \TIO:\.\I, JUXK (THl~) H C Devin pres CF Colville v-pres 
W A Ackerman v-pres J Gordon Bone cashier 1 S Main (see 
back cover) 
Knox National Bank Bldg- S Main cor Public Square 
J\;\"OX OIL ('() (RR Hart & H. M Lamb) bulk station & office South 
Vernon O substations 100 W Vine 2 Newark Rd 2 Columbus 
Hd & end of Columbus rd (sec hottom lines.) 
Knox Pearl G student r 206 W Gambier 
Knox Roh't A (Rena V) h 115 E Pleasant 
IC\O\ S \ Vli\:(iS & J,O \.' \Mof\" ('fH g) CF Colville pres Z E Taylor 
lst v-pres L R Kempton 2nd v-pres Ellen C McDonough St'C 
W C Burris treas 15 S Main 
J{'\OX SW'\ ('0 (L N & CG l\IcNeal) 20-1-206 W High 
Knox Thos l\.1 Rev retired h 523 E Burgess 
Koch Ivan hridgewkr h 108 W Chestnut 
Kohl Mau1·ice H (Lillie B) ironwkr h 708 W Gambier 
Kohl Wm 11 student r 708 W Gambier 
Kokosing Flats 47 Public Square 
KokosinR" Cift Shop Gladys R Crosby mgr 35 E Gambier 
l{Ol{()SI \(; Ll'\"('H SHOP Dorothy M Vandenbark mgr 10:::; Main 
Komito A W (Louie) mgr The Richman Bros Co r Hotel Oakland 
Koons Adalaicle l\1 stenog r 502 g High 
Koons gli;r,"th Ann student 1 501 g High 
Koons Harty W (Fannie S) attorney Knox Nat'l Bank Bldg h 501 E 
High 
Koons L:ntra I<; tchr r 502 E High 
Koons Wm C attorney Knox Nat'I Bank Bldg r 502 E High 
Koons Wm M (Ella R) attorney Knox Nat'l Bank Bldg· also city soli-
citor h 502 E High 
Korns Waseon 0 (Grace M) harnessmkr 34-35 Public Square h lOn 
8 Mulberry 
J{ost Clarence W (Lucy 1\1) mach h •10:3 Braddock 
Krafft B !•'rank lab h 106 W Curtis 
Krafft Edward F (Flora E) blacksmth 3 W Curtis h 7 W Curtii-: 
Krafft .J (;co (Florence) truck driver h 107 Melick S V 
Kramer .l\larlin W (Ruth I) crane opr h 20-1 Greenwood Av 
Krempcl .Jno .J (Helena M) upholsterer h 8 Oberlin 
Kreps Lawrence C mach r 511 N Sandusky 
Kreps Paul L(Josephine W)cmp C & G Cooper Co h 50 Public Square 
}{ring Blanohe r 227 Newark Rel · 
l<ring· Chas I~ ma('h h 227 Newark Rd 
Kring- l'~rnnk W (Mayme L) carp h 115 Spruce S V 
Krin+r L Clifton (Sarah F) mach h 701 Gambier Av 
Kroft Frank B (Pearle D) mach h ;{Ol E High 
}{roger Croccry & Baking Co Stores C A Stephens mgr 211 W High 
Harold Cochran mgr 19 E Gambier 
J{ulb .Joseph M (Grace) h 15 Deeley Addition 
DUNLAP RUG WORKS AND DRY CLEANERS 
RUG CI.EANING AND WEAVING. DRY CLEANING 
Our 33 Yea.rs in the Business Is Your Protect '.on PHONE 1036 
1:rn 
4 N. l\IAIN STREET PHONE 371 
Kr~l{LB E l,(Mary G)prop Kunkle Machine Works h 119 W Pleasant 
J{l'~l{l, B '1 \l'H lX E WORl{S EL Kunkle prop 16 Newark Roa<l (sec 
pag-e 8) 
Lachapelle Joseph r 307 Arch Av 
L afferre Chas (Eliz'th 0) h 508 E Vine 
Laffene Donald Flab r Columbus Rd S V 
Lafferrc ~~Ila wid Benj h 600 W Chestnut 
Lafferre Mary E wid Sam'l r 307 N Sandusky 
Lafferre Ruby E dom r Columbus Rd S V 
Laffcrrc Sam'! (Emma D) foreman h Columbus Rd S V 
L a Fever Archie lab h 4 E Ohio Av 
J,.\ F E \'ER C.\LYIX R (Edith N) (La Fever & Morton) h 217 E Sugar 
La Fever Chas K (Ruth M) glasswkr h 130q W Vine 
La Fever Clarence lab r 208 W Ohio Av 
La Fever Eliz'th B wid Frank W h :30;3 E High 
La Fever Harry W auto mach r 10:3 S Norton 
La Fever .Jno (Ettia) glasswkr h 10:3 S Norton 
La Fever Lennabel tchr r 303 E High 
Ln F l•~ \'t<:lt & ~IOR'l'O:\' (C R & J A) (Dodge Bros Cars & Grnham 
Bros f rucks) 216-218 W High 
Lahmon Clarence C (Bessie) bkpr h 210 Wooster Av 
Lahmon Eliza J wid Geo h 1001 Newark Rd S V 
Lahmon Florence M elk r 1001 Newark Rd S V 
Lahmon Lester (~fadaline) lab h 510 W Gambier 
Laing .Josephine wid Thos W hskpr r 305 E Hamtramck 
Lake Dorothy R student r 405 W High 
Lake Edith Mrs matron Home for the Aged h 7 E Sugar 
Lake Emerson A (Lena R) lab h :307 W Burgess 
Lake Grover C (Pearl A) carp h 105 W High 
Lake Hay'd V shoe shiner r 71:3 IJ oward 
L amb Frank gaswkr r 102 S Mulberry 
Lamb Glass Co (The) RM Lnmb pres & treas 0 P Lamb v-pres W R 
Pickard sec S Vernon 
Lamh Harry student r 102 S Mulberry 
Lamh Rex M (Ethel F) pres & treas The Lamb Glass Co h - I<; High 
nr limits 
Lambiotte !<;dmond T musician r ;310 S Main 
Lamhiotlc .Julia M wid Leon elk h :no S Main 
Lamson A Pauline office ass't Dr W S Deeley r 308 N Division 
Lamson G n retired r 4 W Chestnut 
Lamson .Jas J (Carrie A) slsmn h 129 g Sugar 
L.\ ~ ISO~ .I J•;."r-m A (Bessie N) v-prcs The Frank E Kirby Co h 30R 
N Division 
Lamson .Jesse B (Dorothea N) truck driver h 4 W Chestnut 
Lamson Karl .J student r 129 E Sugar 
Lnne Alice hskpr r 400 E Gambier 
Lane Guy W (Lulu A) lab h ;32 ~cw Gambier Rd 
Langford Lillian F student r !l01 W Gambier 
Langford M fda Mrs h 218 E Pleasant 
J. G. LEVERING, Coal, Feed, Farm Produce 
400 WEST GAMBIER ST., MT. VERNON, OHIO 
J :I l 
PHONE 19 
LOREY'S DRUG STORE 
PHONE 41S 
USE NYAL TOILET 
A.RTIC~ 
No. 115 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
Langford Paul C lab r 218 E Pleasant 
Lanning Roy D (Ellen D) tool dresser h - Miller Av S V 
Lannoy Leon (Jennie N) glasswkr h 207 Fountain 
Lannoy Marcel glasswkr r 207 Fountain . 
Lantz Curtis W (Alice A) draftsman h 300 N Catherine 
Lantz H Millard musician r 207 W Chestnut 
Larabee Davie A mach r 1 Marion 
Larabee Ida M wid Edson h 1 Marion 
Larimore Flats 4 W Chestnut 
Larimore Frank C physician 19 N Main h 206 N Main 
Larimore Harriet E wid Henry h 47 Public Square 
Larsen Berger L (Belle C) shop supt The C & G Cooper Co h 301 
N Main 
Latham Carl (Fannie B) miller h 705 W Vine 
Latham Emma B Mrs waitress h 203 E Chestnut 
Latham Geo tmst r h 35 Marion 
Latham Geo (Virginia B) mach hr 38 Columbus Rd S V 
Latham Lenora B waitress r 38 Columbus Rd S V 
Latham Olive B r 203 E Chestnut 
Latherns Clyde L (Mary 0) lab h 204 W Ohio Av 
Latherns Harry lab r 104 W Ohio Av 
Latherns Rich'd student r 204 W Ohio Av 
Latimer J Frank (Betty M) foreman job dept R-N h 916 \V High 
Latta Dorotha W nurser 110 E Lamartine Av 
Latta Jas B (Sara W) firmn :Mt V F D h 110 E Lamartine Av 
Lattimore Frank E (Artie L) lab h 518 E Burgess 
Lattimore Irene student r 518 E Burgess 
Lauderbaugh Cora E r 510 E Ohio Av 
Lauderbaugh Dorthea M r 510 E Ohio Av 
Lauderbaugh Frank (Stella) glasswkr h 1 Deeley Addition 
Lauderbaugh H Morgan (Ella) blksmth h 401 E Ohio Av 
Lauderbaugh Harold W lab r 32 Roosevelt S V 
Lauderbaugh Harvey E driller h 206 E Ohio Av 
Lauderbaugh Hugh W (Sadie A) tmstr h 32 Roosevelt S V 
Lauderbaugh I Edwin (Dottie) blksmth h 510 E Ohio Av 
Lauderbaugh Nellie Mr 510 E Ohio Av 
Lauderbaugh Preston (Mamie L) moulder h - J ohnson Av S V 
Laughery Jas K (Allie) foreman h 105 E Ohfo Av 
J, ,\l' l<H l ' J<'F PR.\XK }; (Laura M) sec The Kelser-Dowds Co h 15 W 
Chest.nut 
Laukhuff T Perry student r 15 W Chestnut 
J,,\ WLER FH};]) J (Elizabeth M) druggist 1 W High h 4 S Mechanic 
Lawrence Blanche wid C E h 1100 W Vine 
Lawrence Chas R (Bertha) elk r 1100 W Vine 
Lawrence Eugene V (Helen) bridgewkr r 117 E Pleasant 
Lawrence Eunice E wid Robt C h 9 Cottage 
Lawrence Fern L elk r 9 Cottage 
Lawrence Ina M student r 1100 W Vine 
F. L. UMBAUGH VICTOR STOVES AND FURNACES, JOHNS· 'l'tlANVILLE ASBESTOS SHINGLES 
GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK 500 Oak St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Phone lHl 
132-
C. G. SNOW PLUMBING & HEATING CO. 
Curt.Ja Hotel Building, Mt. Vernon, Ohio Phone 529 Blue 
Satisfactory, Efficient, Economical Plumbing and Heating Installations 
Lawrence Lundy E (Louise S) elk h 107 Oak 
Lawrence Nana E elk r 1100 W Vine 
Lawrence Wilmott C (Kathryn) mach h 801 W Vine 
Lay Robert emp C & G Cooper Co r Y M C A 
Layfield Elwood B student r 303 N Main 
LAYF IEIJ) ELWOOD N (Mabel B) chief engr Hope Engineering & 
Supply Co h 303 N Main 
Layman Battery & Electric Service 0 D Layman prop 119 W High 
Layman Orie D (Orpha A) prop Layman Battery & Electric Servico 
h 605 E Vine 
Layman Ursel M tch r 605 E Vine 
Lazear Geo W (Nellie G) hay 510 W High h 400 E Vine 
Lazear Jno M student r 400 E Vine 
Lazear Virgil K student r 400 E Vine 
Lease Jno stat engr r 8 W Chestnut 
Leckliter Roy D (Gertrude B) plumber 9 N Mulberry h 209 N Park 
Lee Dennis (Sylvia P) mach h 319 N Norton 
Lee Eliz'th E organist r 504 N Main 
Lee Frank G (Goldie F.) pipe fitter h 6 S West 
Lee Barley C (Minnie) lab h 7 Elliott 
Lee Hoyt A (Emily) lab h 713 N Main 
J ... EE J A)lE':i :F (Katherine G) physician & surgeon ·4 Public Square 
h 607 N Main office phone 309 residence phone 303 
Lee J no h 504 N Maiin 
LEE JOSEPHINE society editor R-N r 7 Elliott 
LEE LAVINA F head bkpr The Knox Nat'l Bank r 504 N Main 
Lee Rob't E mach r 504 N Main 
Lehew Jno F (Mary T) gas fitter The Ohio Fuel Gas Co h 502 E 
Hamtramck 
L EITEJt CHAS 0 (Flora H) (Magic Products Co) also real estate 
7{ E Ohio Av h 608 E Ohio Av 
Leiter Herschel Er 608 E Ohio Av 
Leiter Ruth S student r 608 E Ohio Av 
Lemasters Harley A (Agnes E) clothier 212 S Main h 110 Oak 
Lemasters T Davis elk r 110 Oak 
LeMay Whitmore moulder h 1 Deeley Addition 
Lemley Jas H (Ethel) mach h 9 Monroe 
Lemley Lawrence (Ethel) lab r 306 W High 
Lemley Wm lab h 612 N Sandusky 
Leonard Cliff B (Dorothea S) lab h 26 Belmont Av 
Leonard Jas L (Ida S) retired h 302 S Gay 
Leonard Joseph B (Edith E) roach h 927t W High 
U~PLlff BRUOE M (Helen M) (Lepley & Taylor) h 106 N Park 
Lepley C Claire glasswkr r - Delaware A:v S V 
Lepley Frank S (Carrie G) glasswkr h - Delaware Av S V 
Lepley Geo W (Josephine) lab h 911 W High 
Lepley Howard C (Gertrude) mach h 902 W Burgess 
Lepley Jas steelwkr h 201 S Mechanic 
KNOX OIL COMPANY, Gasoline and Oils 
PHONES 706 AND 1043 BLACK 
- 133-
E. B. MELENDY, Piano Tuning PHONE sos 
ADJUSTI NG AND REPAIRING ANY PIANO OR PLAYER 
Lepley Mary r 105 Oak 
Lepley Paul M glasswkr r - Delaware Av S V 
Lepley Reo steelwkr r 201 S Mechanic 
Lepley Ruth r 201 S Mechanic 
J,l<;PJ_,J<~Y & 'f A YT,On (B M Lepley & 0 G Taylor) tires tubes automo-
biles accessories radios & supplies & vulcanizing 17 W High 
Leroy Block 15} W High 
Lescalleet Herman student r 116 E Gambier 
Leslie Helen cook Mt V H-S r Nurses Home 
Lett Virginia M wid Elza J r 307 N Sandusky 
Letz Peter R (Alexandria D) inspr h 121 E Chestnut 
Levering Ada stenog r 214 E Sugar 
Levering Byrdess E Mrs h 214 E Sugar 
Levering Carl civil engr r 214 E Sugar 
Levering· Dean E draftsman r 901 W Vine 
Levering Earl C (Helen M) (South Vernon Market) h 61 Colum-
bus Rd 
Levering Ella T wid Rob't B r 11 N Main 
J,J~YBRI~(~ F.\NI{ 0 HON attorney 9 E High r 200 E Gambier 
Levering Hugh firmn r 502 E Ohio Av 
J,J~YBR I ;\(~ .J ('Ll WJ'OX (Frances C) prop Levering's Market h 901 
W Vine 
Levering Jno C (Mary L) prop North Side Market h 107 E Curtis 
J, lffEIHXO .fOSEPH H (M G & J G Levering) r 521 Gambier Av 
Levering Lyndon L elk r 56 Columbus Rd S V 
Llff J<JRJ:\H ) I (i & ,J ( i (Milton G & Joseph G) flour feed grain coal 
& farm products phone 19 400 W Gambier (see bottom lines) 
Levering Marjorie tchr r 521 Gambier Av 
J,EYER I~(; )llJ/l'O~ (~ (Anna S) (M G & J G Levering) h 521 Gam-
bier Av 
Levering Noah C (Tillie J) (South Vernon Market) h 56 Columbus Rd 
Levering Ray F auto mach r 56 Columbus Rd S V 
Levering Russell E (Estella E) deputy surveyor h 516 Gambier Av 
LEYEJU"X(l'8 ' L\Hl\ E'J' J Clifton Levering prop 309 E Main (see 
card) 
••••••••••••••••• ••• •••• • •••••• •••••••••• •••• •••••• ••• • 
LEVERING'S MARKET 
309 SOUTH MAIN STREET. PHONE 459 
• • • • • • • • • • 
DEALERS IN : 
• • • 
: PRESH nn<l SA LT l\IEATS : • • 
: aml HTAPLE GROCERIES : • • • • •• ••••• ••••• ••••••••••••••• •• •••••••••• ••••••• •••••••• 
The Mt. Vernon Ice Delivery Co. MANUF:~~URERS 
COAL ANO COLO STORAGE 404-406 Wes t Gambier St. Phone 455 
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KNOX MOTOR SALES CO. STUDEBAKER & ERSKINE SALES AND SERVICE 
316-320 SOUTH l\IAIN ST., l\IT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 218 
Leven; Willis A (Viola G) bricklayer r :301 Penn Av 
Levison Joseph (Fannie) prop Boston ::;tore h 6 E Gambier 
Levy Henry B elk r 507 E Vine 
Levy Joel (Henrietta) prop Guarantee Shoe Store h :507 E Vine 
Lewis Allie wid Da,'ie r 311 \V Vine 
Lewis Bertha M stenog F D Pharis r Bangs 0 
Lewis Building 9 W High 
Lewis Cinderella r 208 N Mulberry 
Lewis Clarabell student r :306 Braddock 
Lewis Eleanor r 10 I.', W Ohio Av 
Lewis Elmer lab r 101~ W Ohio Av 
Lewis Emma wid Sidney r 934 W High 
Lewis Everett H elk Lepley & Taylor r 614 W Gambier 
Lewis Geo W (Anna E) lab h 301 N ~andusky 
Lewis Guy S (Nellie M) miller h 611 \\' Gambier 
Lewis Hattie A wid Dan'l D h 100 W Ohio Av 
Lewis J Earl (Frances E) elk h H07 Gambier Av 
Lewis Jay C (Estel la L) mach h 90G (:ambier Av 
Lewis Lawrence C elk r 123 E Gambier 
Lewis Leo L (Imo J\) elect h 934 W High 
Lewis Lisle A student r 106~ \V H igh 
Lewis Lucille E student r 614 \\' Cambicr 
Lewis Martha L 1· :306 Braddock 
Lewis Mary C Mrs h 2 E Ohio Av 
I ,NWIS 311JJro:-. S (Gertrude g) pres The Citizens Building Loan & 
Savings Ass'n also clothier 120 H Main h 12:l E Gambier 
Lewis Orpha A wid Hieh'd r 210 Martinsburg Rd 
Lewis Sarah L elk r :306 Braddock 
Lewis Thelma K tchr r 614 W Gambier 
Lewis Thos P (Eliz'th A) civil cngr h 212 Wooster ,\\· 
Lewis \Vm D (r:mma W) lab h 101~ \\'Ohio Av 
Lewis Wm L (Amanda S) prohibition inspr h 306 Bradclock 
Lewis Wm M musitian r 5 Brown 
Lewman Clarissa 11.! wid Eli h 23 Hoose,·clt S V 
Lifer Leslie A (Luty T) crane opr h 801 N Gay 
Lilly Clinton M (Nina M) lab h 20:3 Martinsburg Rel 
Lilly H.oh't E student 1· 20:3 Martinsburf,! Rd 
Limbaugh Edward C (Dora L) \'cterinarian 10:3 \V \'me h same 
Lincoln Buil<ling 21 r; Gambier 
Li nclsa)' C Gladys student r 806 N Cay 
LI\ UH\ Y HOH.EH'l' .I (Bertha A) v-prc.•s Hope Engineering & Supply 
Co h 806 N Gay 
Li ndsay H.ob't 8 (I<'lora G) retired h 1.;dgewood H.<l 
Lindsey Albert H (Cora M) lineman h 500 E Ohio Av 
Linc Dorothy E bkpr City Dry Cleaners r 3 N Norton 
Linc Mary N wid Wm h :l N Norton 
Ling Blanche l\Irs r 20~ S Gay 
Ling Harry J elk Aaron Rosenthall r IO I S Sandusk) 
Linson Delon W (Myrtle) bridgewkr h 12 McKinley Av 
WM. McGEE & so N ME!\IORIALS OF a!:~~::· MARBLE AND 
721 NORTH i\IAIN ST., MT. VERNON, OHIO 
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PHONE 412 BLACK 
FORDING ELECTRIC CO. 
I West Vine Street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
Electric Sapplles and A.111% • 
Famous Voss W~ 11¥hhat 
Phone 1151 
Linsted Geo lab r 24 Granville Rd 
Lioumpes Theo (Olympia Pool Room) r loot W High 
Lisher John cook Wisner Hotel r same 
Lisher Riley (Adella J) h 606 E Pleasant 
Little Amon M (Minnie L) moulder h 405 Walnut 
Little Ella C Mrs r 112 N Main 
Litzenberg Bernice M student r 213 W High 
Litzenberg Inez M student r 213 W High 
Litzenberg Lela C student r 213 W High 
LJ,OYH JlALPH ll (Clara H) gen s.upt of construction Hope Engineer-
ing & Supply Co h 801 E High 
Lobach Esther student r 606 E Chestnut 
Lobach F Bion metalwkr r 21&! E Burgess 
Lober Adolphus E glasswkr r - Williams Av S V 
Lober Everett student r - Williams Av S V 
Lober Henry W glasswkr r - Williams Av S V 
Lober Lucian A (Susie A) glasswkr h Williams Av S V 
Lockhart Emma V r 113 E Vine 
Logsdon Anna wid Harvey W h 206 S Mulberry 
Logsdon Esther K elk r 100 N Sandusky 
Logsdon Eva S wid Benj h 100 N Sandusky 
Logsdon Marg't F student r 100 N Sandusky 
Logsdon Rob't B baker r 100 N Sandusky 
Lohr Catherine Mrs r 7 E Sugar 
Lohr Josie h 242 Newark Rd S V 
Lohr Viola F wid Andrew C r 21 Granville Rd 
Lonclot Eli A lab h 300 W High 
Londot Marguerite student r 300 W High 
Loney Cora I stenog r 300 E Chestnut 
Loney Elmer h 122 E Hamtramck 
Loney F B (Hazel L) prop Loney's Grocery & Bakery h 806 Gambier 
Av phone 271 Black 
Loney Festus W (Mary J) treas The Butcher Bailing Machine Co 
h 300 EChestnut 
U> XBY JUBRY D (Burdetta I) (Loney Motor Car Co) h 60()! E 
Chestnut 
Loney Leota tchr r 405 E Burgess 
Loney Mary H wid Edwin h 405 E Burgess 
J ,O~ EY )lOTOR ( ' ,\It ( '0 (P Q & H D Loney) Whippet & Willys-
Knight Sales & Service phone 586 102 S Mechanic 
LONIO' P,\(;T, Q (Olive M) (Loney Motor Car Co) h 2 Meltzer Court 
Loney's Grocery & Bakery F B Loney prop 18 E Gambier phone 994 
Long Frank B (Mary B) carp h ~ Elliott 
Longaker Edward D r 614 N Sandusky 
Longaker Edwin S (Kittie M) molder h 614 N Sandusky 
Longfellow Jas W (Susie) RM C h 235 Newark Rd S V 
Lonzo Kenneth P lab r 501 W Gambier 
Lonzo Leo A (Essie F) lineman h 501 W Gambier 
Looker Geo E (Estella F) plumber h 44 Sychar Rd 
DR M C ALTENBURG SURGEON CHmOPODIST • • • PRACTICE LIMITED TO THE PEET 
LEWIS BLDG., 9 w. m o o STREET 
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MT. VERNON, omo 
JAY M. WALKER & SONS 
311 W. G Al\IBIER ST., l\1T. VERNON, OHIO 
LU:\lBER, BUILD~RS' 
SUPPLIES &: l\llLLWORK 
PHONE 405 B LUE 
Lord Henrietta L student r 247 Newark Rd 
),ORD JU Y:\10~ I) S (Carrie P) pres Ilope Eng·ineerin~· & Supply Co 
h 24.7 Newark H.oad 
Loni Ray'd S Jr student r 247 Newark Hd 
Lord W Paul (i\larg't) bkpr h 3 Meltzer Ct 
Lore Helen K elk r 606 W Gambier 
Lore Herbert S (Ethel F) glasswkr h 606 W Gambier 
Loree Agnes C wid W Logan h 211 N Gay 
Loree Jno R (Edith E) locksmith 107 S Mulberry h :307~ S Main 
Loree Nelle D dressmkr r 211 N Gay 
Lorentz Edward F (Daisy D) elk P 0 h 519 E Hamtramck 
Lorentz M Louise tchr r 519 E Hamtramck 
Lorentz Pauline I student r 519 E Hamtramck 
LOU EY (' \.JU, \ (Eliz' th W) prop Lorey's Drug Store h 306 E 
Chestnut 
Lorey Fred'k N student r 306 E Chestnut 
Lorey Rob't S student r 306 E Chestnut 
LOHEY'S DRl'G S'l'OllE Carl N Lorey prop 115 S Mnin (see top lines) 
Loriaux Emil (Julia) bt'idgewkr h 300 Ridgewood Av 
Loriaux Gustave C emp C & G Cooper Co r 210 Maplewood Av 
Loriaux .Joseph A (Ora) lab h 210 Maplewood Av 
Lo\'egTove Roy E (Minnie M) mach h :306 E Ohio Av 
Lovett Herbert N (Huby L) barber h 50'1 N Main 
Lowe gmmett L lab r 518 E Burgess 
Lower Chas H (Edna C) timberman h 711 E Penn Av 
Lower Noah B (Beulah M) bridgewkr h 125 Cliff S V 
Lowry Daisy V Mrs sec & treas The Mt Vernon Business College 
r 3 E High 
L 0 0 M Rooms Knox Nat'l Bank Bldg· 
Luc:ts Ferne tchr r 205 E Vine 
Lucas Wm A (Fannie) lab r 102 W Gambier 
Lucci Aurelia (Loretta) lab h - Columbus Rd S V 
Lucci Calondro lab r Columbus Rel S V 
Lucci Calimers lab r Columbus Rd S V 
Lucci Terzo Jab r - Columbus Rd S V 
Luker Cleveland D ( Lillian M) lab r 15 Cliff S V 
Luker Geo W (Adella .J) lab h 24 Cliff S V 
Lybar~er C Mildrecl student r 47 Public Square 
Lybarger Clarence D (Mabel E) draftsman h 900 W Sugar 
Lybarg-er Elnora E wid Geo C h - N Sandusky 
l iYIU IWEil H \ ltl\ER M (Lena) (Fish Lybarger & Co) h 115 E Vine 
Lybarger Jacob h 10 Greer 
Lybarger Marie M r 412 E Pleasant 
Lybarger Mina g hskpr r 10 Greer 
Lybarger Rob't M r 11 2 E Pleasant 
Lybarger Wm M (Bertha B) lab h 412 E Pleasant 
Lyman Chas r 130 McKinley S V 
Lyman Jas K (Ethel J l) civil engr h 506 E Chestnut 
Lyman Thos J lab h 130 McKinley S V 
MAX MEYER'S STOVE STORE 
301 WEST G.UmIER STREET PHONE 171-RED 
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FRANK G MARDIS 
FRIG IDAIRE ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION 
• ATWATER-KENT RADIO SETS 
21 PUBLIC SQUARE, .MT. VERNON, omo PHONE 450 RED 
Lynde Hoy C (Sylvia B) deputy sheriff h 200 Martinsburg Rd 
Lyons Lucille tchr r 46 Sychar Rd 
Lyons Wm cook r 105 N Mulberry 
Lyons Wm A (Jennie) lab h 306 W Vine 
Lyric Theatre J C Platt mgr 20 Public Square 
J,Y'f'J A I~ HlJRR H (Martha F) (Lytle Detectirve Bureau Co) h 207 N 
Park 
J,Y'fU~ l>l?fl<X 'TIYJ<j ll\;nl~At.: ( '0 (B H Lytle & CE Champion) 201~ 
S Main 
McAdams H L cond r 500 E Ohio Av 
McAnaney Adeline wid Harry h 907 W Sugar 
McArtor R Fulton mach r 810 W High 
McArtor Sarah E Mrs h 116 E Gambier 
McCalla H Wilson (Eva L) lumber dealer h 108 E Burgess 
)le(' \ J,J..\ :\l,\JlY EDI'l'H real estate notary public & general insur-
ance 36 Public Square r Pleasant Township (see card) 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• •••• ••••••• •• •••• •••••••• ••••• • • • • • • • MARY EDITH McCALLA 
36 PUBLIC SQUARE, MT. VERNON, OHIO 
Office Phone 362. Residence Phone 942 Black 
Hl~.\L ESTATE AND HENEUAL INSUHAN<iE 
NO'J'A HY PUBLIC 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••• ••• •• •••• •••• •••••••••••••• • 
McCalln Thos C (Maude S) carp h 104 W Sugar 
McCann Dennis J (Edna M) baker h 1008 W Chestnut 
McCann Helen L student r 1008 W Chestnut 
)[co( ' \ lt'rllY ( ' J. .\JU J, ass't sec The Knox County Mutual Insurance 
Co r 5 Coshocton Av 
McCarthy Marg't E wid Dan') h 5 Coshocton Av 
McCartlw Mary Gr 5 Coshocton Av 
McCarthy Amil C (V Pearl) lab h 107~ W Gambier 
McClain I<;nrl N (Genevieve M) bus driver h 203 N Park 
McClane Jessie Fr 601 W High 
McClane May h 601 W High 
McClanc Zella l<J nurse r 601 W lligh 
McClary Pearle L Mrs tchr r 105 N Division 
McClellan Pauline M student r 5 S Park 
McClirnans Fred R (Florence D) lab h !06 N Harrison 
McClimans Max R student r 106 N Harrison 
McCloy Greta Mrs r 114 W Pleasant 
SAPP BROS. & COMPANY 
12-14 WEST OHIO AVENUE, 
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BUICK AUTOMOBILES 
"EXIDE" Storage Batteries 
PHONE 78 
THE FASHION SHOP "Th e 
22 P UBLIC SQUARE 
Only Exclusive Ladles' Rea.dy-to-
Wear Sh op in Knox County" 
l\IT. VERNON, omo 
McCloy Nellie elk r 108 N McKenzie 
McCloy Sarah B wicl Eli C h 108 N McKenzie 
McCluskey Chas K (Eliz'th E) millwright h 24 Mansfield Av 
McCluskey David C student r 24 Mansfield Av 
McCluskey Dorothy E student r 24 Mansfield Av 
McClusky Barney bridgewkr r 2().1 W Vine 
McClusky Mary E Mrs elk h 135! S Main 
McCollum Lucille student r 208 N Mulberry 
McCollum Russell L student r 208 N Mudberry 
McCollum Russell L student r 208 N Mulberry 
McConkie Alfred W pntr h 502~ N Gay 
McConkie Jno W r Hotel Oakland 
)k('OXXELL BY,\ X H mgr Home Appliance Store r 407 N Gay 
McConnohie Erastus H (Maude M) lab h 14 E Pine S V 
McConnohie Floyd L coremkr r 14 E Pine S V 
McCormick Joseph I student r 103 W Sugar 
McCormick Margaret B student r 103 W Sugar 
McCormick Minnie E h 201 N Mulberry 
~kCOJUU('l( W I~ (Ada I) furniture 128 S Main funeral chapel 205 
S Gay h 103 W Sugar office phone 139 res phone 828 
McCormick Wm G {Mary A) retired h 929 W High 
McCown Nellie h 107 N Division 
McCoy Walter K (Evelyn R) mach h 106 Wilson Av 
)l c·CU \ ('KIX J \ S 8 (Mary B) (Williams & McCrackin) h 4 E Lamar-
tine Av 
McCready Harry B (Hazel L) mach h 2 N Adams 
McCready Thos B (£da E) tel op h 608 W High 
McCreary Ida M wicl Rob't B h 202 W Vine 
McCrystal Anna r 1 Chester 
McCrystal Joanna h 1 Chester 
McCuen Mary R wid TM h 500 E Ohio Av 
McCullough Chas C lab r 301 N Norton 
McCullough Ella wid Jas h 301 N Norton 
McCullough Geo R mach r 301 N Norton 
McCullQugh Hannah B Mrs h 34 Belmont Av 
McCullough Jas W lab r 301 N Norton 
McCullough Louise r :301 N Norton 
McCullough Virgil (Ruth L) (Stricker & McCullough)h 32 Belmont Av 
McCurdy Helen C Mrs waitress r 205 S Jackson 
McDermott Building 106 S Main 
~k))l~IDl(Yl"l' <rno It {Hazel A) v-prcs & gen mgr The Chapman-
Stein Furnace Co h 607 Gambier Av 
)ftD<•,· i tt .Ja y S (Ruth L) prosecuting attorney 25~ Public Square 
h 505 E Chestnut 
McDonald Bertha C Mrs h 219 W High 
McDonald Burlin P (Marie L) lab h :302 W Gambier 
McDonald Harry lab r 201 Martinsburg Rd 
McDonald Irene I elk r 10~ Martinsburg Rd 
THE MT. VERNON FARMERS' EXCHANGE CO. 
Dealers in FLOUR , HAY, GRAIN, FEED, l •ERTILIZER, TILE, FENCE & COAL 
PHONE 372 509 WEST VINE STREET 
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CITY DRY CLEANERS CLEANING DYEING PRESSING AND REPAIRING 
2(13 WEST IDGH STREET, lUT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 101'7 BLACK 
McDonald Jesse G (Lcnor F) mach h 10~ Martinsburg Rd 
McDonald Jno (Ida M) cook h 111 E Chestnut 
)kl)O~\[,l) L,\l'ltEI. (Hattie) chief Mt VP D h 200 W Gambier 
McDonald Virgie ell< r 601 E Pleasant 
McD011ough Agnes .J stenog r 501 E Clwstnut 
l\kDonough Arthur J elk Hotel Curtis r 111 W Pleasant 
.l\kDonou)!h Ellen wid l\lich'l h 501 E C11estnut 
l\rdlO\'Ol trn ELLE~ ('sec The Knox 8avings & Loan Ass'n r 501 E 
Chestnut 
McDonough Jno M elk \\'orley's h 111 \\' Pleasant 
McD011e1ug·h Jno P (l\fnry I<;) moulder h 111 W Pleasant 
.l\kDonoug-h Katherine r 501 E Chestnut 
.McDonough Lee B emp Hope Eng-int'ering- & Supply Co r 111 W 
Pleasant 
McD:mough .Nor1 R r 301 E Chestnut 
McDonough Wm J student r 111 W Pleasant 
McE!ro:v Hob't H (Rci.dna M) carp h 12.J Martinsburg Rd 
McFaclclen Caroline wid Sam'l r 5 8 Gay 
McFacl<len Frank (.Josephine C) h 228 Newark Rd S V 
l\frFad<l<"1 Isabelle office a.-;s·t Dr J F Lee r 228 Newark Road S V 
McFadden .Nellie piano tchr h 5 S Gay 
.l\lcFarlan1l Chas S (Nora K) glasswkr h 812 Howard 
McFarland David retired r 501 N Ga) 
McFarland Frank II (Lena) mach h 207 Wooster Av 
McFarland J Howard auditor r 21 Mansfield Av 
McFccly Dan'l F (llclcn ll) acc't h 208 N Park 
McFccly Ella J wid l·~dward J h 206 N Pnrk 
McFc<'I." H Isabelle tchr r 208 N Park 
~It-FEELY P n ·r, H (i\Iiriam J) in charge of cost dep't Hope Engin-
. ccring & Supply Co h 101 Oak 
McGee l•:lmer (Georg-ia) lab h ;3003 Calhoun 
McC:l•c I Jarry J granite cutter r 721 N Main 
McCcc Leslie H lab r :300~ Calhoun 
.l\frG('<' Lena M wid Ben.i F h 202 E Ohio Av 
McCcc l\1ansel r 300~ Calhoun 
M<-<; EE \Ol (Eliz'th) (Wm .McGee & Son) h 721 N Main 
\ldo EE\\" .rn (An11a) (Wm ~IcGee & Son h 721 N Main 
"dam \\ ~I & "'iO\' (Wm & Wm Jr) monuments 721 N Main (see bot-
tom lines) 
McGibcny Dan'! lab r Y MC A 
McGilwny David N (Kate) retired h 504 W Vine 
McC:ib<'ny F'red J (Tre~sa A) mach h :1 Columbus Rd S V 
McCibcny Lula r 30t W Vine 
McCilverv Jennie wid Jno h 300 W Gambier 
McGilvra· Glenn C (Pauline A) moulder h 105 N Gay 
McGough Anna E r 111 E Vine 
VAN VALEY'S SERVICE STATION a::~~:s~s 
TIRES, ACCESSORms, CIGARETTES, TOBACCO 
501 COSHOCTON AVENUE, l\IT. VERNON, 01110 PHONE 913 BLACK 
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GEORGE P. MORGAN 
Offlce 5 Mansfield Ave. Phone 8'76 Red "Memorials Perpetuate Memory" 
McGough & Dermody (Frances M & Frances E) miiliner~ 9 E Gam-
hie1· 
~lcGough F'rnnces M (McGough & Dermody) h 111 E Vme 
McGugin Erma Er 212 E Ohio A" 
McGugin Geo L (Lulu 0) tmstr h 212 E Ohio Av 
Mc·Gugin .Jno E (Marg't) truck driv~r h 109 N Center 
MeGugin Lester L (Florence M) glasswkr h 98 Columbus Rd S V 
McGugin Rob't A elk r 106 N McKenzie 
Mcflale Ella M (l\1cHale Sisters) h 115 W High 
Mcliale Jno J (Mabel L) mach h ll22 \\' Gambier 
Mdlalc Mary wid '!'hos r 20~ E Ohio Av 
~IcHale ~for)' A (:\IcH.ale Sisters) r 1 l:i W High 
l\1clfalc Sisters (~l A & I<.: 1\1) millinery 10 E Gambier 
Mclndoe Geo A (Gertrude E) printer h 107 S Mechanic 
Mcintire Eliz'th l\I student r 11 Kenyon 
~ld~Tllrn 11.\IWLD H (Lydia ;'1-1' purdwsing- agt Hope l~nginecring 
& Supply Co h 102 Oak 
Mci ntire Helen stenog r 6 W Chestnut 
Mcintire Laura Mrs h G W Chestnut 
Mcintire Millard M (Mary 8) lab h 11 Kenyon 
Mclntirc Pauline L student r 11 Kenyon 
.MC'lntirc \\' L retired r 61:3 Coshocton Av 
Mcintire W Lloyd (Nina B) farmer h 613 Coshocton A\• 
~kl\ay Clara r 'i E St f,ar 
McKay Cl~·de W (l\ellic A) (McKay & Smale) h 908 \V High 
Mel< 1\' Lvdia A wid Chas H h 217 Co,.;hoC'ton A\' 
Md{ lY Rich'cl student r HOS \V Iligh 
Mcl<n) & Smale (C \V & C ,\) barbers 2.~ g Vine 
Mcl(f•c Curtis \V (l\Iary J) h 20fi I<' Gambier 
Mcl<t'c Geo ll (Cordelia) lab h :mr> 1'<'!1n Av 
Md<ec .Jas 0 (Amy 0) inspr h 1 Hl I·: Chcc;tnut 
J\k •{<'l' Stan le\ Delk r 202'. S Cay 
Mt!<"<' W:1.vne 0 (Faye E) nu to n°1nch h !I Newark Hd 
::\h T<Pc \Vn1 F (l\fory A) mneh h 208 I•: !'Sugar 
~l I(. , de' Alton I' radiator reo1· r ;~(JO I~ Plea:,ant 
~kKcnZJ<.' A vcncll r :~oo r.; Plcusan t 
McKenzie Chm; \V (Emma H) nrnch h 1)0.) E Pleasant 
McKPnzie Fr,mci~ ~1 (Rosanna) lab h 300 C Pleasant 
:\frl\cmde lfan·c:v r 210 1'~ Ohio Av 
l\1 ·l<Pnzie .J110 \'f <Essie A' dk h 300 W Curtis 
l\kKcnzic• Lester F brick lavcr r :mo E l'lcasant 
l\lcl<L·nzic Lun· l\I elk r :~oo l•: l'lc·1snnt 
Md<cnzic 1\.1 l\iartha r 1 DPckv Addition 
J\kK1nley F lats 6 W Chestnu{ 
J\kKmstry Dorothy L <:tudcmt r HO Columbus Rd S V 
1kl{1nst1y Endis student r 1000 W Chestnut 
McKinstry F'rnnk W truck dtivcr h 1000 \\" Chestnut 
McKinstry Herbert D glasswkr r !JO Columbus Rd .S V 
~kKinstry .Jno saw mill h 107 N Center 
FAMJl,Y J,OANS UP TO ~300.t:O ON l'El:80r-.'AL PROPERTY Phrnt' 45~ Grcm 
- tu -
HECKLER for DRUGS 
26 PUBLIC SQUARE PHONE 263 
McKinstry Ruth V student r 90 Columbus Rd S V 
McKinstry Ralph D glasswkr h 90 Columbus Rd S V 
McKown Clarence D draftsman r 708 W Chestnut 
McKown Clyde E (Evelyn) elk h 708 W Chestnut 
McKown Cornelia milliner McHale Sisters r 107 N Division 
McKown Geo E (Catherine S) plumber h 503-! W Gambier 
McKown Marguerite elk r 7 W Burgess 
l\feKOWX ROBI<~RT ( ' physical director Y M C A r 708 W Chestnut 
McLain Henry H r 115 N McKenzie . 
McLain Lou B h 115 N McKenzie 
McLarnan Clarence C (Clara E) plasterer h 902 W Sugar 
McLarnan Geo V elk r 106 N McKenzie 
McLarnan Jno W (Cora C) elk The Citizens Building Loan & Savings 
Ass'n h 205 N Division 
McLarnan J oseph F r 401 N Sandusky 
McLarnan Wm C (Grace M) janitor h !01 N Sandusky 
McLaughlin Thos lab r 107 W Ohio Av 
McMahon Alfred C (M Al ice) lab h 801 Chester 
McMahon Amanda wid Erastus r 646 N Sandusky 
McMahon Christopher F (Isabelle S) truck driver h 20:~ Chesler 
McMahon Harry N (Mary E) mach h 6-16 N Sandusky 
McMahon Harvey A (Irene) lab h 647 E Howard 
McMahon Lloyd E auto mach r 646 N Sandusky 
McMahon Wm L mach r 646 N Sandusky 
McMan Jno lab h :30 1 W Gambier 
McMan Norman H retired r 304 W Gambier 
McMa.nis Carl W (Pearl K) elect h 709 N Main 
McManis Eleanor elk r 123 Martinsburg Rd 
McManis Judson (Minnie) mach h 12:3 Martinsburg Rd 
McManis Paul student r 123 Martinsburg Rd 
McManis Ruth R elk r 123 Martinsburg Rd 
McMillan Ada r 58 Columbus Rd S V 
McMillan Bunn (Hazel I<) mach h 8 Elmwood Av S V 
McMillan Donald B (Printha 0) patternmkr h 652 E Howa rd 
McMillan Fannie V wid Geo r 652 J<; Howard 
McMillan Harry welder h 58 Columbus H.d S V 
McMillan Lewis (Leona) welder h 58 Columbus Rd 8 V 
Mc\1illan ~ettie wid Rob't r 58 Columbus Rd S V 
MeMillan Rilla l\Jrs r 005 Gambier Av 
McMillcn Gerald T student r 26 Roos<.'velt 8 V 
McMillen Jno (Frances) lab h 808 g Vine 
McMillcn Theo (Edith g) lab h 26 Roosevelt S V 
McNabb Clem E (Della!.;) dog warden h 122 Martinsburg Rd 
McNahb Ensil D (Eulalie) tchr h 217 !•~Hamtramck 
McNabh George W (Ila W) city clerk & auditor h 201 E Vine 
Mc~all:v Wm L (Clara}<;) foreman h 806 W Vine 
McNcal Louis N (Cecelia G) (Knox Sign Co) r 211 E Chestnut 
McNcal Na.thaniel T retired h 211 E Chestnut 
McNcice Thos gaswkr h - Crystal Av 8 V 
FIRE BRICK 
SEWER PIPE, FLUE LININGW H WEST 
FIRE CLAY, BRI CK • 1 
MORTAR COLOR 
612 W. Ga mbier St., Phone 314. Largest tock Builders' Su pp'ies in County 
- 112 
CO!\IPLETE LINE OF TIRES, OILS AND ACCESSOR IES Phone 222 
Mc Neil Jno R (Genevieve M) briclgewkr r 1306 W Vine 
McPeek Budd V (Florence L) h 2 Walnut 
McPeek Eva C elk r 525 Gambier Av 
McPeek Fletcher C Rev (Della I) h 9 Roosevelt S V 
McPeek Serle M (Marie E) elk h 11 Granville Rd S V 
McPeek Wm R (Annetta) janitor h 620~ W Gambier 
McPherson Clarence lab r 300 W Gambier 
McQuai<l Alfretta Mrs elk r 111 E Lamartine Av 
McVicker Sadie E wid Thos r 109 Penn Av 
McVicker Walter W (Edna V) welder 113 Penn Av h 912 Howard 
Maccabees Rooms Banning Bldg 
Mack Lena Mrs h 311 S Gay 
Mackenzie Sarah Mrs r 108 N Main 
Mackenzie Septimus (Mary) mach h 108 N Main 
Mackey Chas W (Rose E) patternmkr h 10 Ringold 
Mactko Marg't M student r - Miller Av S V 
Mactko Mich'! M (Mary A) glasswkr h - Miller Av S V 
Mactko Mich'l M Jr (Bertha A) painter h 28 Cliff S V 
i\I \DI \ S ( i EO X (Edith M) con fr 2 W Vine h 103 Cedar 
Madia.<> Marcus elk Mich'l Madias r 30().~ S Main 
Madias Michael confr 403 S Main h 306i S Main 
Maffett Walter M (Maude M) restaurant 302 S Main h 102 E Ohio Av 
Magaw Frank E lab r 4 S Rogers 
Magaw Jennie J wid Henry h 4 S Rogers 
Magers Calvin C (Etta P} police Mt V P D h 116 E Burgess 
:\LHHms D\\'W H'f J (Grace F) (Fish Lybarger & Co) h 11 l Woos-
ter Av 
Magers Franklin S elk r 116 E Burgess 
Magers 1 larry F (Della H) bridgewkr h 611 E Chestnut 
Magers Wilson W (Pearl M) emp Lyric Theatre h 506 E Ohio Av 
Magis P roducts Co (GD Gessling CC Leiter & E J Grimwood) soap 
mfrs 7~ E Ohio Av 
Magill Amy wid H B h 407 Coshocton Av 
Magill Chas R (Emma J) pntr h 209 W Vine 
Magill Claude (Mabel E) pro1> M & M Cafeteria h 5 N Lewis 
Ma~dll Dwight C elk r 209 W Vine 
Magill Ernest L ( I ris L) slsmn h 12·1 E Vine 
Magill Geo B (Elsie M) templetmkr h 10:3 S Jackson 
Magill .Jno S pntr r 407 Cochocton Av 
Magill Lawrence 0 (Evangeline S) meat cutter h 111 E Sugar 
Magill Ruth E student r 209 W Vine 
Magil l Vincent R (Betty R) agt Met. Life Ins Co h 218 W High 
M & M Caf etcria Claude Magill prop 15 W High 
Mahaffey Carl (Leone V) mach h 805 W Vine 
Mahaffey F lorence A wid Milton h 70 J E Chestnut 
Mahaffey Gertrude wid Chas h 617 Gambier Av 
Mahaffey Harry D (Lucy B) mach h :301 Calhoun 
Mahaffey Hugh L (Frances H) elk h 600 N Sandusky 
Mahaffey Jas M glasswkr r 205 g Ohio Av 
SEND IT TO BAIR'S Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co. 
P HONE 836 R ED 18 PUBLIC SQUARE 
- 11 3-
FERRELL FURNITURE CO. FURNITURE, RUGS STOVES 
"Successors to Hoover-Rowlands" 
131-133 SOUTH l\IAIN ST., l\IT. VERNON, omo 
Mahaffey Louis M (Minnie) blksmth h 205 E Ohio Av 
Mahaffey Margaret E student r 600 N Sandusky 
Mahaffey Martha student r 600 N Sandusky 
Mahaffey Ross H brick layer r 704 E Chestnut 
Mahaffey Wm L :student r 600 N Sandusky 
Mahan Thos G mach r 16 E Ohio Av 
Mahla Jno (Mary F) carp h 3 Roosevelt S V 
Main Fruit Store C S Uhiloni mgr 20;3 S Main 
PHONE lH 
JUL\ l'i'l'ltEE1' Slf,\'l.;Jt l•'LASH ~1'A'l'IOX (CK Conard & CD Con-
ard) 236 S Main 
JI \I\ 1'1UB STOng (CK Conard CD Conard & CE Altenburg) tires 
tubes auto accessories batteries & rnkanizing 2:31 S l\lain (see 
top lines) 
Maire Wm ~I (Eliz'th C) retired h 1 r\ Sandusky 
Majors Jay W lab r :306 f; Pleasant 
Majors Jno N (Angeline) lab h 306 g Pleasant 
Makos Wm (Susie A) con fl' 304 S Main h 510 N Sandusky 
Malone Wm L auto mach r 910 W High 
Mann Bryant B (Iona L) fo.reman h 1rn [<;Hamtramck 
Mann Johnson (Rosie) lab h - Crystal A\' S V 
:Mann ~larguerite I student r 113 E Hamtramck 
Manos Geo lab r 210 W Gambier 
Manos Nick prop West High Market r 210 W Gambier 
Manross Maude M wicl Ira N h 107!, W Ohio Av 
Manross Ray'd Delk r 107~ W Ohio Av 
Mansfield Ellsworth D (Mabel L) h 7M B Chestnut 
Mansfield Joseph (Carrie J) h 213 E Sugar 
·" \ '\ l I•' \ C'l'UUl:\<i rUl'\ 'l'JmS ( '0 ('I'll E) A I Baker pres T W Webb 
sec & v-pres L C Penn treas 1 S N .Main (see card) 
•••••••••••••• •• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • THE MANUFACTURING PRINTERS CO . 
OFPJCg FOHI\IS .t\D HH~H HU.Al>~~ 
CATALO(~S 
18 NORTH MAIN ST. MT. YKHNON, OJIIO 
: PHONE 7t20 
• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
:\fanvillc Allen E (Jcln C) r 218 \\' High 
Mapes Albert E (Sadil' :\I) foreman h 200 f<~ Pleasant 
fifapcs C~corge J (Carrie I) lab r 200 r·: Pleasant 
Marchand Hubert B (<:olrla E) mach h 22 l Ames S V 
JEWELL ICE CREAM & MILK CO. ICE CREA)J )llLK 
Phones 24 and 25 9 North Sandusky Street 
-144-
CRE.\'.\IERY BUTTER 
THE COTTON LUMBER CO. LESI,rn W. C()'l.TO:\ Proprietor 
CE.'1ENT, WALL P LASTER, SLATE CO!\IPOSITION ROOFING, ETC. 
324-328 South Main Street Phone 223 l\lt. Vernon, Ohio 
Ma rchand J ack Lr 224 Ames 
i\Bltl>I8 l<'RANK H (Grace M) pianos players orthophonics F rigidaire 
Electric Refrigeration & Atwater-Kent radios 21 Public Square 
h 113 E Curtis (see top lines) 
Marinello Beauty 8hoppe Florence S Thayer prop 25 E Gambier 
Marriott Jno C (Eliz'th M) county supt of schools h 21-l E Chestnut 
Marsh Albert R (Loie J) lab h 106 Maplewood Av 
Marshall Lorenzo (Jennie L) retired h 902 Gambier Av 
Marshall Olive A student r 706 E High 
Marshall Ray R (Hattie M) mach h 706 E High 
Martin Carl W (Bertha M) pipe fitter h 50 Columbus Rd S V 
Martin Clifford B (Helen G) prop C C C Service Station h 3~ Col-
umbus Rd S \' 
Martin F,arl E (Gladys 8) glasswkr h nun W Burges:-; 
Martin Howard V (Beulah G) glasswkr h 407 Ridgewood Av 
Martin Jno P lab h 108 W Pleasant 
Martin Lester D (Gerald ine) truck driver h 103 W Ohio Av 
Martin Marguerite Mrs r 100 W Ohio Av 
Martin Mattie .r wid Allen C h Madison Av S V 
Martin Norma wid Warner W r 102 J•: Hamtramck 
}\farts Alice Mrs r :l<H W Gambier 
l\[arvel FAting House Mrs Mary A Bl'OUgher prop mi s :\lulberry 
Marvin Okie R cement block maker r 16 E Oh"o Av 
.\I \ SO:\ ROU"T ( ' (Mabel F) (Knox Motor Sales Co) also mgr Buck-
eye Stages Inc h Utica Ohio 
Masonic Temple 2~ Public Square 
Massart Victor P (Carrie E) lab r 212 Walnut 
Massena Geo E (Clara) elk h 71;~ E High 
Mnssena Harry E student r 713 E Hil{h 
Masteller Carl H ( 1%de) mech engr The Chapma -Stem I<'urnace Co 
h 6 W Chestnut 
Masteller Donald C'ik The Ohio Power Co r 601 N Sandusky 
Masteller Geneva I•: r 601 N Sandusky 
Mnsteller Herbert R (Careta J) slsmn h 217 E Burgess 
Masteller .J Lester slsmn :F' G l\Iardis r 601 ~ Sandusky 
Masteller Jas n (Annie it) retired h :>18 Coshocton A\· 
~Insteller J no H (Carrie S) mach h GOl "N Sandusky 
Masteller .Joseph slsmn r 601 N !':iamlusky 
Masteller Louis ll (Mary B) aut<> mm:h h :313 Oak 
Matheny Amelia wid .Jno M h 4 Grct•r 
Matheny C Roy (Ella ) C'arp h 107 Coshocton Av 
Matheny Jno W farmer r 4 Greer 
Matheny Marjorie slsldy F G Marclis 1· 107 Coshocton A\· 
:\father Jno P (l\1 Ellen) pntr h 70-1 W Burgess 
Mn thews Howard L (Hannah F) clrnftsman h 60:~ ~ \fain 
l\latthcws Arthu1· .J (Frederica) mach h 106 W Gnlllhicr 
... 
;\lat.thews Arthur .J .Jr (Veronica Lee) drafbmrnn h 107 \\ Chestnut 
MT. VERNON ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAlR CO. 
ARMAT URE WIN't)I"\G AND ELECTRIC l\IOTOR SA.LE<;\ PH O.NE 1027 
J. M. RADABAUGII, )fa nager. 510 North Catherine Street, Mt . Vernon, Ohio 
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MAIN TIRE STORE TIRES, T UBES AND ACCESSORIES B A T T ERIES AND VULCANIZING 
TRY OUR PLAN "$1.00 D OWN AND T EN WEEKLY PAYMENTS" 
234 South Main St., l\lt. Vernon , Ohio Phone 1%22 
Matthews Chas A (L May) janitor h 5 Elliott 
Matthews Lester L (Mary B) Jab h 119 N Center 
Mauler Glenn W (Icle L} mach h 680 N Sandusky 
Mavis Alva G (Sylvia A) lab h 407 E Pleasant 
Mavis Alverdis (Josephine C) stat engr h 215 Coshocton Av 
Mavis David B (Grace M) ticket e lk P RR h 305 S Center 
Mavromates Peter A (Pipina) (Crystal Restaurant) h 210 S Mulberry 
Mawer 1...ouis A (Lela A) mach h 222 N Norton 
Mawer Rich'd A (Ida M) lab h 605 N Sandusky 
Mawer Wm J (Laura) mach h 110 N Norton 
May BeatriC'e student nurse Mt V H-S r Nurses Home 
May Eleanor r 403 E Ohio Av 
May H Lewis (Fannie B) lab h :309 N West 
May Jno C (Jennie M) janitor h 312 Cooper 
May Mary E dom r 312 Cooper 
Mayer Frank lab r - Broadway S V 
Mayer Jno (Katherine) mach h - Broadway S V 
Mayer Joseph R (Marg"t) grocer 310 S Main h 201 E Hamtramck 
Mayer Reinhart F Rev (Lila A) pastor Gay St ME church h 407 N 
Gay 
Mayer Theodore C student r 407 N Gay 
Mayle Chas B lab r 402 N Jefferson 
Mayle Mabel G Mrs r 402 N Jefferson 
Mayle Marg't A student r 402 N Jefferson 
Mayo Aileen E Mrs r 609 N Sandusky 
Mayo Helen Er 205 Walnut 
Mayo Walter (Mamie) truck driver h 205 Walnut 
Mayo Walter L truck driver r 205 Walnut 
J\IA Y'l'A(; M'J' VEU~ON <~O 0 C Hagan mgr 5 W High 
Mead Katherine J dressmkr h 115 E Burgess 
Mead Marg't F r 115 E Burgess 
Mead Mary F r 115 E Burgess 
Meade Frank J elk Fish Lybarger & Co h 218 E Sugar 
Meade Frank .J Jr student r 218 g Sugar 
Meade .J no M r 218 E Sugar 
Meass Fred M (Minnie B) elk h 110 E Curtis 
Mcass Helen M r 110 E Curtis 
Meass Ray A stenog r 110 E Curtis 
Medkirk Ada H wid Rob't r 102 S Park 
Meeker Dennis lab r 226~ S Main 
Mehl F'rank A (Alice B) ~elect h 406 I<; Burgess 
Meinecke August H (Emma) mech engr h 106 E Curtis 
Meinecke llenry W student r 10() E Curtis 
.\I BLE:\' I)\' g B (Nettie) piano tuner player & pipe organ technician 
Wooster Road Academia Ohio phone 809 (see top lines) 
l\lclenily c;enevicve I r Wooster Road Academia Ohio 
Melick Aug-ustus D (Lillie ~f) taxi driver h 8 W Chestnut 
DUNLAP RUG WORKS AND DRY CLEANERS 
R UG CLEANI NG AND WE AVING. DRY CLEANING 
Our 33 Years in the Bus iness is Y our Protect:on PHONE 1036 
146 
MILLER & O'BRYAN FUNERAL DIRECTORS-INVALID COACH SERVICE 
• N. MAIN STREET PHONE 3'11 
Melick Bud (Nellie R) stat firmn h 305 N Sandusky 
Melick Edith D elk r 8 W Chestnut 
Meltzer Curtis H (M Louise) realtor h 208 E Hamtramck 
Meltzer Fred'k A (Carolina) foreman Mt Vernon Bridge h 101 E 
Gambier 
Memorial Theatre J C Platt mgr 112 E High 
)fK~DE~H.\.LL HOW \.UI> ~ (Sadie N) (Grubb & Mendenhall) also 
county auditor h 207 N Gay 
Mendenhall Mary J wid Miller h 115 E Vine 
Mendenhall Mildred L student r 207 N Gay 
Mentis Jno (Martha E) (Crystal Restaurant) h 306~ S Main 
Mentis Louis prop The Rendezvous Cafe h 110 S Main 
Mercer Eliz'th wid E L h 507 E Chestnut 
Mercer Eliz'th Mrs r Hotel Oakland 
Mercer Pearl V hskpr r 206 W Sugar 
Merriman Anna wid Chas h Miller Av S V 
Merriman Curtis lab r Miller Av S V 
Merriman Elwood (I,,cnna D) car repr h 112 N Catherine 
Merriman Kermit baker r 122 N Catherine 
Merrin Constance J tchr r 47 Mansfield Av 
Mcrrin Eva B practical nurse r 311 N West 
Merrin Gladys A tchr r 47 Mansfield Av 
Merrin Jno A (Mertice) carp h 602 N Gay 
Merrin Mary M Mrs h 311 N West 
Mcrrin Ruth E hskpr r 47 Mansfield Av 
Merrin Zona wid Jno Ch 47 Mansfield Av 
Messmore Retta wid J E elk h 1201 W Chestnut 
Metcalf Alice H r 303 N Main 
Metcalf Douglas (Cora B) lab r 201 Martinsburg Rd 
Metcalf Edith J r 402 N Sandusky 
Metcalf Fannie wid D Wesley h 2().1~ W Vine 
Metcalf Herbert C rubberwkr r 402 N Sandusky 
Metcalf Louise J h 109~ W Vine 
McLcalf Steward (Sylvia) watchman h 402 N Sandusky 
Metcalf Wm Ar 401 E Ohio Av 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co Earl M Rowley agt 11 l S Main 
Metzger Jno C (Della.) tailor 5 E High h 107 E Burgess 
'rnnms <a~OR<rn lt (Max Meyers Stove Store) h 208 W Gambier 
i\rnnms .1 H PLl'\llU~<• & HE\TIX(l ( '() J H Meyers prop 301 w 
Gambier 
~IEYtms .IOSEPH II (Edith M) prop J H Meyers Plumbing & Heat-
ing Co also (Max Meyers Stove Store) h 203 W Vine 
i\rnYEHR T,Owgi,r, M (Marie L) (.J II Meyers Plumbing & Heating 
Co) h 222 Coshocton Av 
i\rnYtms 3L\X 1-i'l'OYI~ WORl\S (G R Meyers & J H Meyers) house 
furnishings :~01 W Gambier phone 171 Red (sec bottom lines) 
Michael Clyde S (Bertha D) draftsman h :306 N Division 
Mi<:hael Ray B (Nellie J) bridgewkr h - Wooster Rd RD No 1 
Michaux Edgar J (Alice A) toolmkr h 36 Columbus Rd S V 
J. G. LEVERING, Coal, Feed, Farm Produce 
400 WEST GAl\mIER ST., :MT. VERNON, omo 
-1-17 
PHONE 19 
LOREY'S DRUG STORE L'SE XY.\.J~ TOii.WI' Alt'l'ICLJ~S 
PHONE 413 No. 115 SOUTH l\IAlN STREET 
Michaux Geo J (Denise H) lab h 51 Columbus Rd S V 
l\li<lkiff Celestia nurse Mt V H-S h same 
Midos Wm (Allie A) moulder h 202 S McArthur 
Mild Lena C Ii 33 E Gambier 
Mild Mnr~'t E wid I \V r 208 E Sugar 
.\1 11,D Wi\I pres The Mt Vernon Ice Delivery Co h 106 E Ohio Av 
) IJJ.I) W'I B (Lenna) sec & treas The Mt Vernon lee Delivery Co 
h 4 E Burgess 
Mill Cedric B C'!k The Capitol Loan Co r 517 Gambier Av 
Mill Della E wid Alfred h 517 Gambie1· Av 
l\Iill Edgar L ci\'il engr r 203 ~ Dh·ision 
l\lill Fred W (Eva ~k) elk h 501 E Hamtramck 
).Jill .Joshua (Annie) mach h 502 E Chestnut 
Mill Lawrence A r 517 Gambier Av 
Mill Mary wid Jethro h 2o:l N Division 
Miller Anna M wid Chas practical nurse r 109 Oak 
Miller Anna W wid Frank Er 515 I·~ Chestnut 
Miller Bonnie C elk r 933 W High 
Miller Catherine Mrs hskpr r 6 Greer 
Miller Chas 0 (Hannah L) slsmn h :m1 W Curtis 
Milicr David E Hev (Mamie E) pastor Nazarene Church h ·16 Newark 
Rd S V 
l\lilkr Donald F g-lasswkr r 810 \\T Gambier 
Miller I>orothv E tchr r 8fo \V Gambier 
Miller Doyle C lab r 14 Gay S V 
~Iiller Edward H (Ruth EJ salC's mg-r Fade-A-Way Products Co h 213 
E 8ug-ar 
Miller Edwin S student r 46 Newark Rd S V 
Miller K'llht•r L tchr r 46 Newark Hcl S V 
Milici· l<;vclyn elk r 40:3 N Division 
)(11,1.J.:tl lffElt E'l'1' H (Rae W) (Miller & O'Br:van) h ;)().1 Gambier J\v 
phone !l7 1-B 
Miller f<'rank !\ (Madg"e M) driver A H E Co h 20-1 \V Gambier 
Miller <tco A (l\1 Louise) florist !l2·1 W High h same 
Miller (jco ~I (.Julia A) lab h :mo Greenwood Av 
Miller Ceo W (Almeda) farmer h 90'.l Howard 
~Ii lier l:uy (Minnie E) decorator h 107 N Division 
~lillcr lforold \\.' student r l Declc\' Addition 
Miller Harry C city engr h 810 W c·~ambicr 
l\lillcr Hurry K (Hazel G) cashier American Railway f<::xpress Cn h 
111 :--l Catherine 
Miller l lclcn M tchr r 46 Newark Rd S V 
Miller llenry M mach r 109 Oak 
Miller lsi11w lab r 606 W Chestnut 
)JILLJ<:lt .! XO I) <Helen C) prop Miller's Bal<e ShOJlpe h !)O!J E Vine 
Milici· Jno T (Isabelle) retirc.'cl h :mo\\ Vme 
:\lillcr Lela H office ass't Dr N H E.1stman 1 11:31 E Burgess 
Miller Le.slie W mach r 6 Greer 
Miller Loula wid Chas E r 807 E High 
F. L. UMBAUGH VICTOR STOVES AND FURNACES, JOilNS-MAN\'ILLE ASBESTOS SHINGLES 
GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK 500 Oak St ., Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Phone 1141 
-SH 
C. G. SNOW PLUMBING & HEATING CO. 
Curtis Hotel Building, Mt. Vernon, Ohio Phone 529 Blue 
Satisfactory, Efficient, Economical Plumbing and Heating I nstallations 
Miller Marie P wid Benj Eh 103 Walnut 
Miller Mary C wid Jas Dr 4 S Catherine 
Miller Mary E wid Chas H h 200 Newark Rd S V 
Miller ~athan H draying· h 815 W Gambier 
~I I I.Lim & O'Bll Y \ 7\ (EB & ED) fune ral directors l N \Iain phone 
.lil (se top lines) 
Miller Olivette Arziota witl Jno r - ~Sandusky nr limits 
Miller Oscar D (Carrie S) butcher h 106 Quarry 
Miller Pauline M student nurser 46 Newark Rd S V 
Miller Halph 1 (Ethel V) auto mach 11 220 N Norton 
Miller Solomon C (Mary) h 403 W Hig-h 
Miller Thos R (Ada B) draying h 102 S Sandusky 
1\tiller Warner W retired h 11-1 E Gambier 
Miller Wm R (Eva A) lab h 20~ Maplcwootl A\· 
~ll Ll,l~lr1-t B \l\E SHOPPE J D Miller prop 223 S Main 
Milliken Oscar A (Floy B) erecting engr C & G Cooper Co h 4 W 
Chestnut 
Mills Chas R (Betty E) emp C & G Cooper Co h 204 1£ Hamtramck 
Mills Chas W (Emma L) mach h 8 Ridgewood Av 
Mills Diana S wid H.ich'd h 914 Howard 
Mills Fred R (Inez ~1) fur buyer h t \V Hamtramck 
l\.lills J Wilber (Louise B) (Wolf & Mills) h 307 Braddock 
Mills Russell C (Martha F) mach h 5 Maplewood Av 
Mills Ruth M student r 4 W Hamtramck 
Miller Frank S (Rose M) cigars tobacco & pocket billiards 227 S 
Main h 504 W Vine 
Minard E Wm (Edith M) lab h 807~ \V Vine 
Minard Earl L r 907 W V;ne 
Minard Langford .J (Mary A) moulder h 907 W Vine 
Minard Lillian E tchr 1· 907 W Vine 
Mingle Wm H (Alice M) ins agt h 76 Columbus Rd S V 
Mink Roxie A Mrs r Norton S V 
Minnick Ella wid Wm D h 204 E Sugar 
Miser Emma II wi<l Thos B h 122 E Iligh 
)lf'l'(' llEJ,L H \UH\' 0 (.Jessie K) (Kelly Mitchell & Goodell) also 
draftsman h 117 E Lamartine Av 
Mitchell Iris A student r 117 E Lamartine Av 
l\Iitchell Josephine 1'' student r Campbell Flats 
Mitchell Lorin C (Mary R) emp C & G Cooper Co h Campbell Flats 
Mitchell Mary Roe r 608~ E High 
Mizer J Gilbert r 503 N Jefferson 
Mizer Lawrence D (Inez L) tchr h 51 3~ N Sandusky 
Miz..:'l· Lloyd 0 (Stella G) elk h 503 N Jefferson 
Mocwart Geo H (Emma R) watchman h 53 Columbus Rd 
Moffet Cletus W (Marie) h 404 N Mulberry 
Moffet Geo B (Laura E) carp h 401 N Mulberry 
Moffitt Harry S tchr r 300 N Main 
Moffitt Lulu F lchr h :300 N Main 
KNOX OIL COMPANY, Gasoline and Oils 
PHONES '706 AND 1043 BLACK 
- 149 
E. B. MELENDY, Piano Tuning PHONE 809 
ADJUSTING AND REPAmING ANY PIANO OR PLAYER 
Moffitt R L draftsman r 118 N McKenzie 
Mohn Pauline student r 108 Wooster Av 
Molen Emma V Mrs r 212 E Chestnut 
Molet Theodore (Celinie) h 40 Columbus Rd S V 
Monahan Theresa M wid Jno h 506 Coshocton Av 
)I()~))JlON .lE:XNIE L stenog The Knox County Savings Bank r 102 
Ridgewood Av 
Mondron L Rene (Nellie E) glasswkr h 9 3rd Av 
Mondron Leon mirror resilvering h 102 Ridgewood Av 
Monclrnn Leon Jr (Zella F) lab h 306~ W Curtis 
Mondron Ray'd P student r 9 3rd Av 
Monroe Clemmie D wid Worthington h 603 N Sandusky 
Monroe Dell (Anna) truck driver h 16 Columbus Rd S V 
Monrne Forrest P glasswkr r 300 Walnut 
Monroe Frank F (Dorothy L) mach h 300 Walnut 
Monroe Frank L (Mary E) retired h 2oq W Gambier 
Monroe Henry C (Alzina V) slsmn h 611 W Gambier 
Monroe Mary F student r 201~ W Gambier 
Monroe Paul C lab r 300 Walnut 
Montes Geo (Bessie) (Olympia Pool Room ) h 10(}~ W High 
Montgomery Frank (Sarah E) lab h 803 W Gambier 
Montis Eleanor A stenog r 406 N Gay 
Montis Jed S (&tella B) emp C & G Cooper Co h 406 N Gay 
Montis M Eleanor wid Solomon r 3 E High 
Montis Wilford (Alice E) pntr h 505 N Mulberry 
Moore Amanda E wid A B h 802 W Vine 
Moore Chas P (Luella M) printer h 10 W Sugar 
Moore Curtis 0 (Ida L) drilling contr h 711 E Pleasant 
Moore Della r 507 Oak 
Moore gieanor C wid Frank h 602 g High 
Moore Frank R (M Olive) foreman h 803 W Vine 
Moore Harvey J (Blanche) mach h 119 W Burgess 
Moore 1 foward J (Helen L) mach h 108 N Norton 
Moore .Jno T.1 r 514 Gambier Av 
Moore Lawrence B student r 802 W Vine 
Moore Lucille D student r 711 g Pleasant 
Moore Lydia wid Lafayette r 507 Oak 
Moore Hich'd 0 student h 711 1'~ Pleasant 
Moore Hiley A h 406 N Sandusky 
Moore Rosa E wid Geo A h 107 S Mulberry 
Moore Wm E (Edith H) janitor h 514 Gambier Av 
Moorehead llilda M r 20U Walnut 
Moran Chas W (Jsabellc) lab h 905 N Mulberry 
Moran Dorothy V student r Edg·ewood Rd 
Moran .Jas T (Edna C) carp h l~dgewood Rd 
'IOll \~ \\ ) I .I REY pastor St Vincent De Paul's Church 8 N McKenzie 
Moreland Fred L (Edith M) bridg·ewh h 8 Deeley Addition 
Morey Carl R (Hattie) lab h 90:H W Chestnut 
Morey .Jno R {Edna :M) grocer 8Cfo \V High h 807 same 
The Mt. Vernon Ice Deliveiy Co. MANUF:~~URERS 
COAL ANO COLD STORAGE 40<l -40G West Gambier St. Phone 455 
160-
KNOX MOTOR SALES CO. STUDEBAKER & ERSKINE SALES AND SERVICE 
316-320 SOUTH 1\IAJN ST., l\IT. VERNON, OHIO 
Morey Lawrence R (Martha A) mach h 903 W Vine 
Morey Lulu elk h 711 W High 
Morey Mae elk r 711 W High 
Morford Thos J (Mary E) carp h 710 E High 
PHONE 218 
..\IOJWAX HEO l) Monumental Works 5 Mansfield Av h same (see top 
lines) 
Morgan Harry F auto mach r 307! S Main 
..\IOIWAX J Jt (Pansy B) (Jack & Fred Garage h 307 ~ S Main 
Morris Bessie E Mrs r 5 Fountain 
Morris Geo R (Edith P) auto mach h 1012 Gambier Av 
Morris Hattie E wid llyatt h 318 N Norton 
Morris Ira (Mary E) bridgewkr h 802 W Chestnut 
Morris Louise C wicl Harry h 518 E Hamtamck 
Morrison Alice E student r 27 E Gambier 
Morrison Benj K lab h 57 Mansfield Av 
Morrison Byron (Mildred M) bridgewkr h 27 E Gambier 
Morrison Wm N Jr (Mae) truck drive1· h 102 W Sugar 
Morrow Albert J (Mary B)) auto mach h 716 Howard 
Morrow Laura wid Wm G h 116 N McKenzie 
Morion Clara M Mrs r 20 Cottage 
MOUTOX .TOSEPll \ (Beulah C) (La Fe\•er & Morton) h 102 E Lam-
artine Av 
Morton Joseph B (Rachel B) retired farmer h 302 E High 
Morton Lloyd H (Annamae) lab h 505 W Burgess 
Morton Wm (Maude) lab h 18 Cottage 
Mosher Jas L (Eliz'th E) lab h 700 W Vine 
Mosher Virgil student r 700 W Vine 
Mosholder Carey L (Jennie L) carp h 50!) E Burgess 
..\IOSJIOJ,DF.Jl l{ J<::\ :\ E'l'H U (Agnes) prop Suburban Transfer Co h 
1202 W Chestnut phone 596-B 
Mosholder Mary C r 509 E Burgess 
Mosholder Walter B (Bertie) supt Mound View Cemetery h 215 E 
Chestnut 
Mossholder Jas W (Dorris) pntr h Deeley Addition 
Mossholder Park (Miriam I) crane opr h :306 N Harrison 
Mossholder Walter (Helen) auto mach h 605 E Ohio Av 
Mossholder Wm A (Estella M) elect h 524 Braddock 
Mound View Cemetery Walter B Mosholder supt - Warden 
Mt Calvary Baptis• Church Rev T J Carter pastor 1:3 S Mulberry 
Mt Vernon Auto Storage Anthony Glaros prop rear 205 S Mulberry 
Wr \ EH:\OX HHllHm ( '0 (TllE) I M Wolverton pres & treas C G 
Conley v-pres & Sec engineers & builders of hriclg-cs & struc-
tural work 50!l W Sugar 
Mt Vernon Business College (TIH.>) G E Alvoid pres Mrs Daisy V 
Lowry sec & treas C M Beckham mgr Chamber of Commerce 
Building-
)l'J' nmXO~ UHY <WOOS {'0 \Vm R .Jones mgT llfl-121 8 :\Iain 
\11' \'ER.\"OX ELE('T ltl{' ..\I01'0R IH<:P \ IH CO J M Radabaugh prop 
510 N Catherine (see bottom lines) 
WM. McGEE & SON MEMORIALS OF G:~~::· MARBLE AND 
721 NORTH l\tAIN ST., MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 412 BLACK 
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FORBING ELECTRIC Co 
Electric Supplies and Appliances 
. e Famous Voss Washing Machine 
8 ·west \'inc Street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio Phone lU6 
.Wf V1':Jt\O:\ F.lRJIEitS' EXOH \.:\GE CO (THE) SW Yauger pres 
Russell R Sellers sec & treas Asa Workman mgr 509 W Vine 
(sec bottom lines) 
Mt Vernon Fish & Oyster Market Darling Beal prop 12 E Ohio Av 
:wr VEIL\'ON G\RAGE & TOWJN'G Clyde Baysinger prop •101 W Vine 
' (see page 6) 
Mt Vernon Garbage Co D L Ferguson prop 11~ E Gambier 
Wl' \ EH:\O\' lllGH SCHOOi. A W Elliott supt Jno D Geiger prin 
.J01-:~05 N Mulberry 
l\It Vernon Hospital-Sanatarium Charles E Welch supt 9 W Sugar 
.WI' \ Elt\O\' WE ])ELI\ EllY <..:O ('J'HE) Wm Mild pres E G Mild 
\-pres W E Mild sec & treas ice coal & cold storage 10 t--106 W 
C;unbier (see bottom lines) 
l\It Vernon 'i\lortgage Co (The) Dr W S Deeley pres Jno Cunningham 
\·-pres J N Braddock sec & treas First Nat'! Bank Bldg-
:.wr \'EIL'\O:\' )JO'fOU S \ 1.1<.:.~ J M Woolison prop (Chrysler & Reo 
Sales & Service) 11 S Mulberry 
WI' Vl.;it:\0:\' l'.\.IX'f ('() (E .J Scott & W S Wintermute) wall paper 
paints & oils & decorating 10 N Main 
)J'J' VEH:\'O\' RADIO CO (W P Crise & G W Crise) 16 N Main (see 
front cover) 
Mt Vernon Ritte Club lOH S Main 
M'f \ EH'\O\' 'fEI,EPHO~E ('() ('fHE) FL Beam pres B D Herron 
v-prcs H C Devin sec II G Beam treas F J Van Voorhis mgr 
17 I<: Gambier 
)l'J' YEH:\'O:\' TIRE C.:O LL Fletcher mgr 25 W Vine 
Mt Vernon Utility Shop Quinto Bendetti prop 206 S Mulberry 
Moushey-Bowden Machine Co (CL Moushey & J A Bowden) general 
machine work 105 Newark Rd S V 
Moushcy Chas L (Anna E) (Moushey-Bowden Machine Co) h 504 N 
Gay 
Moushcy Paul C student r 504 N Gay 
Mowery Roscoe 0 (Jennie J>) mach h 401 Oak 
Moxley Fannie wid Wm r 3 N Jefferson 
:\foxley Hob't H lab r 3 N J effcrson 
Mullen .Jas elk r 304 S Gay 
::\fullen .Jas janitor r 105 S Norton 
:\lull in ,Jno W (Eliz'th S) draftsman h 106 W Sugar 
Mulock t<;dwin C agt The Ohio Fuel Gas Co h 208 N Main 
Mulock Mabel E r 208 N Main 
Mumaw Daniel W (Mary A) pntr h 308 N Norton 
Mumaw ~~liz'th Mrs r 7 E Sugar 
Mumaw Marion M (Ada) carp h 806 W Gambier 
Munson Homer S (Sarah J) lab h 111 Penn Av 
Murdock Lillian T elk r 211 E Hamtramck 
Murdock Louis M (Winifred F) car inspr h 211 E Hamtramck 
.\IUTlPHY \XX.\ F teller The Knox County Savings Bank r 600 W 
Gambier 
Murphy Della F wid Wm h 21 Granville Rd 
DR M C ALTENBURG SURGEON CHffiOPODIST • • • PRACTICE LIMITED TO THE FEET 
LEWIS BLDG., 9 W. IDGB STREET 
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MT. VERNON, omo 
JAY M. WALKER & SONS 
:m W. GAl\IBIER ST., l\IT. VERNON, 01110 
LUMBER, BUILDERS' 
SUPPLIES & MILLWORK 
PHONE 405 BLUE 
Murphy Martin J retired h 600 W Gambier 
Murphy Rob't A (Mary) glasswkr h 306~ S Main 
Murphy Rob't C elect hlpr r 306~ S Main 
Murphy W Carl meter reader r 1 S Gay 
Murray A Leroy (Zora E) tchr h 403 "E Burgess 
Murray Alice A h 627 N Sandusky 
Murray Alonzo E (Nellie M) truck driver h 109 N Norton 
Murray Dennis C (Alice A) emp B & 0 RR h 309 Oak 
Murray Emma B wid Jacob r 309 Oak 
Munay Jno W (Nellie F) lab h 401~ N Sandusky 
Murray Lillian G elk r 109 N Norton 
Murray Marg't r 627 N Sandusky 
Murray Mildred r 103 E Burgess 
Murray Ronald student r 109 N Norton 
Murray Virginia P r 108 N Catherine 
Murrin Nellie E wid Thos h 624 N Sandusky 
Murtaugh J Henry lab r 526 Gambier Av 
Murtaugh Jas L (Rose A) mach h 201! E Chestnut 
Murtaugh Mary seamstress r 526 Gambier Av 
Murtaugh Mary wicl Pat'k h 526 Gambier Av 
Muscot Beatrice L r 304 Coshocton Av 
Muscot Emma M Mrs h 304 Coshocton A,, 
Muse Paul F (Belvie J) tchr h 532 Gambier Av 
Muterspaugh Jno W (A Maude) auto mach h 407 N Mulberry 
Myers Addison C (Anna M) lab h 707 E Burgess 
Myers Clyde Lr 404 Ridgewood Av 
Myers Diana E wid Scott W h 307 W Vine 
Myers Donald N (Kathryn M) mach h - Edgewood Rd 
Myers E Earl (Edith M) carrier P 0 r 706 N Main 
Myers Edward W (Belle A) gas engine bldr h 610 Gambier Av 
Myers Eliza M wid Geo W h 404 Ridgewood Av 
Myers Ethel C hskpr & nurser 105 Penn Av 
Myers Hilbert 0 lab r 707 E Burgess 
Myers Lauretta wid .Jno N r 503 N Main 
Myers Mary h 300 W fligh 
Myers Mary F Mrs h 111 E Sugar 
Myers Nancy J wid Cornelius h 706 N Main 
Myers Plezza B r :107 W Vine 
Myers Wm r 300 W High 
Myers Wm R (Thelma R) tel opr h 600 E Ohio Av 
Nagel Edward A (Alice E) mach h 106 N Norton 
Nash Geo D elk r ~01 W Curtis 
Nash Jno B (Aline) butcher h 304 W Curtis 
National Union Hall 21~ Public Square 
Na7.arene Church Rev D E Miller pastor 110 Coshocton Av 
Neal Evelyn wid Hugh r 217 E Sugar 
Neal Geo D (Harriet E) h 120 E Vine 
Neasse l\lyron D (C Lucille) elk h 807 W Sugar 
Neff Clifford A Mrs h 708 N McKenzie 
MAX MEYER'S STOVE STORE 
301 WEST GAMBIER STR EET PHONE 171-RED 
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FRANK G MARDIS PIANOS PL~YER ~IANOS RECORDS • Orthophorucs Musical Merchandise 
21 PUBLIC SQUARE, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 450 RED 
Neibarger & Fairchild (Jas & Chas M) auto repairing 1 Penn Av 
Neibarger Jas (Sarah E) (Neibarger & Fairchild) h 400 Martins-
burg Rd 
Neighbarger Elsie B elk r 309 Ridgewood Av 
Neighbarger David S (Florence M) lab h 323 N Norton 
Neighbarger Jno R (Ada) gaswkr h 309 Ridgewood Av-
Neighbarger Rich'd M lab r 309 Ridgewood Av 
Neighbarger Theodore lab r 309 Ridgewood Av 
Neighbarger W Wiely (Ethel) lab h 708 E Penn Av 
Neldon C Pauline student r 1000 W Gambier 
Neldon Clarence E (Ethel L) slsmn h 1000 W Gambier 
Nelson Almeda wid Fred tchr r 114 E Sugar 
Nelson Jacob R (Hazel L) oilwkr h 24 Sychar Rd 
Nethers Carl B (Leona M) lab h 110 N Center 
Nethers M Alice wid A J h 1200 W Vine 
Nethers Mattie M Mrs r 219 W High 
Neuhart Watt T (Sarah E) glasswkr h 306 W Pleasant 
Newbrander Esther student nurse Mt V H-S r Nurses Home 
Newell Alice G Mrs hskpr r 106~ W High 
Newell Lovell M (Olive) lab h rear 927 W High 
Newman Clarence (L Grace) slsmn h 20~ W High 
Newman Gayman 0 lab r 110 Spruce S V 
Newman Hubert L lab r 203t W High 
Newman Jno C (Bernice L) lab h 110 Spruce S V 
Newman Myron T printer r 203-~ W High 
Newsom Frances r 16 Oberlin 
Newsom Geo W (Ella H) lab h 11 Cottage 
Newsom Gilbert r 16 Oberlin 
Newson Wm T (Bessie M) janitor h 16 Oberlin 
Newton Albert sheetmetalwkr r 784 N Sandusky 
Newton Alice A wid Frank r 801 W Vine 
Newton Apama A wid Louis h 211 W Ohio Av 
Newton Arabella J elk r 801 W Vine 
Newton Elmer L (El iz'th N) lab h 7 Cottage 
Newton Jesse (Pauline L) tinner h 315 Chester 
Newton Oscar D lab r 211 W Ohio Av 
New York Shoe Shining Parlor (Nick Kaparos & Jno Zaloglou) 4 W 
Gambier 
Nicholls Frank J elk Hotel Oakland r same 
Niday Fred (Elvira) bridgewkr h 221 N Norton 
Niebel Hugh V (Rachel) glasswkr h 104 W Gambier 
Nixon Arthur J (Catherine C) h 505 N Sandusky 
Nixon Clara I wicl Jno h 5 3rd Av 
Nixon Clara J wid Mich'l h 400 E Ohio Av 
Nixon Clarence student r 202 E Hamtramck 
Nixon Eunice M milliner r 208 Oak 
Nixon Gordon C (Mary) ins agt h 114 N McKenzie 
Nixon Gwendolyn C r 114 N McKenzie 
SAPP BROS. & COMPANY 
12-14 WEST 01110 AVENUE, 
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BUICK AUTOMOBILES 
"EXIDE" Storage Batteries 
PHONE 78 
THE FASHION SHOP "The Only Exclusive Ladles' Read:r-te-\Vear Shop in Knox County" 
22 PUBLIC SQUARE MT. VERNON, OHIO 
Nixon Isabelle B physician 403 E Ohio Av r same 
Nixon Jesse E (Anna T) bridgewkr h 208 Oak 
Nixon Louise C wid Oscar dressmkr h 114 N McKenzie 
Nixon Lucille M wid D Carl dressmkr h 202 E Hamtramck 
Noel Joachim (Fannie) lab h 208 S Harrison 
Noguchi Wesley cook r 205 W Vine 
Nolan Clarence E (Ada M) mach h 85 Columbus Rd 
Nolan Mary M wid Martin h - New Gambier Rd 
Nolen Jno M (Izetta L) mach h 402 N Cathei;ne 
Norrick Chas C (Nadine) slsmn h 122~ E Vine 
Norrick Lucille r 122~ E Vine 
Norrick Ray L (Helen) auto mach h 605 N McKenzie 
Norrick Thos 0 (Mary M) carp h 1108 Oak 
Norris Celia R nurse r 701 W Sugar 
Norris Vernice B (Mary B) draftsman h 513 E Hamtramck 
North Side Market J C Levering prop 701 N Main 
~Oll'l'HWES'l'EllX m ,gYA'l'OR &. :\JILL C'O (THE) Wm M Coup mgr 
509 W Chestnut (see page 7) 
Novelty Store (The) (Mrs M L Stephan & Mrs Parma S Grubb) 200 
S Main 
Nugent Chas R (Lola M) lab h 102 Chester 
Nugent Clifford E (Marjorie M) truck driver h 9 McKinley Av 
Nugent J Earl (Goldie G) baker h ~ Kenyon 
Nugent Myrtle M elk r 707 N McKenzie 
Nugent Wm (Maude) plasterer h 707 N McKenzie 
Nurses Home 115 W Hamtramck 
Oakes Alfred C (Pearl) elect h 95 Columbus Rd 
Oakes Delores C student r 23~ W Vine 
Oakes Harry E elect r 1!3 Colu.mbus Rd 
Oakes Leona A Mrs waitress h 23~ \V Vine 
OA JO~ 'I'RA YIS E (f<xlna M) factory supt The Pittsburg Plate Glass 
Co h 43 Columbus Rd 
Oberholtzer H Erwin (Myrtle E) decorator h 401 Coshocton Av 
Oberholtzer Laura wid Jno h 5 W Burgess 
Oberholtzer Mary B stenog r 5 W Burgess 
O'Brien Helen Louise student r 135.\ S Main 
O'Brien Lewis C (Clara M) auto mach h - Broadway S V 
O'Brien Sophia K wid W J h 135~ S Main 
O'Brien Zita E dressmaking 11~ E Gambier h same 
O'Bryan Adah E hskpr r 33 Belmont Av 
O'Bryan Albert 'l' (Mary F) plasterer h 105 W Curtis 
O'Bryan Chas E embalmer Miller & O'Bryan r 4 N Main 
O'BHY \ ;\' RARL I> (Fae E) (Mille1 & O'Bryan) h 505 E Hamtramck 
phone 371-F 
O'Connor Della \\ 1d Michael h 801 W High 
Odd Fellows Lodge Rooms 112 S Main 
Odell Dan'l H (Emma M) trav slsmn h ;303 E Burgess 
THE MT. VERNON FARMERS' EXCHANGE CO. 
Dealers In FLOUR, BAY, GRAIN, FEED, FERTILIZER, TILE, FENCE & COAL 
PHONE 372 509 WEST VINE STREET 
-Hi5-
CITY DRY CLEANERS CLEANING DYEING PRESSING AND REPAIRING 
203 W EST IDGB S TREET, l\IT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 1011 BUCK 
O'Donalcl Anna 1\1 Mrs dom r 20.\ E Ohio A\' 
Og-born Caleb H (Sarah E) watchman h - Monroe S V 
Ogborn Eliz'th P r - Monroe S V 
Ogg C E (Ilelcn M) elk h 60! W Vine 
Ogg· Elias W (Mary A) retired h 600 W Vine 
Op;g- Mary A wid Jas Sr 707 W Chestnut 
Og·g- Walter f; lab h 707 W Chestnut 
Ogle Merritt K (Myrtle M) mach h 120 Ringold 
Ohio Book & Bible House (The) NS Ashton pres A E King sec & treas' 
111 S Mulberry 
Ohio Conference of S D A (The) N' 8 Ashton pres A E l{in1-r sec & 
treas 111 S Mulberry 
OH IO F \ID IElt8 l:\'S l"R.\ :\( 'E ( '0 (W illiams & McCrackin agents) 
1 W \'inc 
01110 !<TEL(; \ S ('O ('f HE) H C HeAinger agt 46-48--19 Public 8quare 
Ohio Fuel Gas Co (The) A A Topp supt (repair dep t ) 50-l W Gambier 
Ohio Fuel Gas Co (The) H C Simmons supt (field dept) !508 W Gam-
bier 
OH 10 l.l'\( ' 11 ( 'l'lfl<~) (Gost-Bizios Co props) 221 S Main 
Ohio National Guard Rooms Lewis Bldg 9 W H igh 
OHIO PO\\'EH ( '0 ('J'HE) \\' B Wiikinson disti nct sup't 3 Public 
8quar 
OHJO S'f \'fE .IOUt:\'.U , Of<'FH 'E H G Dunson d istributor & agent 
1 1.~ W Ohio Av 
Old Homestead l\Irs Maude McCalla prop antique shop 'i N Mulberry 
Old Homestead Club 2 ~ N Main 
Olvey Chas H student r 101 Ridgewood A v 
Olvey Chas 0 (Anna M) tool dresser h 101 Ridgewood Av 
Olympin J>ool Room (Geo Montes & Theo Liou mpes) 106 W High 
Omlor Anna A student r 102 Walnut 
Omlor Geo W (Mary F) glasswkr h 102 Walnut 
Omlor Halph D student r 102 Walnut 
O'Neal Sue W wid Conn r 500 E High 
Orange Chas (Anna) glasswkr h Crystal Av S V 
O'Rourk<.> Carl .J mach r 604 g Vme 
O'Rourkc Catherine F wicl .Jas P seamstress h 117 E Sugar 
O'Rourk(' Wm F (Madge E) !ah h 601 g Vine 
Orsborn Benj H (Catherine) thrasher h 504 N Harrison 
Orsborn Oron S (Stella I) elk h 70 I I•~ Burgess 
Osborn Clarence (Cleo) lab h 147 Co lumbus Rd 
Osborn F reel R slsman r 707.~ W Vine 
Osborn Laverna W student ; 707.~ W Vine 
Osborne Margaret E wid W J h :fo1 N Park 
Osborne Martha C hskpr r 306 N Pa r k 
OvNturf Caylord P (Ruth E) mach h 303 S Rogers 
Owen Bcnj W (Flora T) h 12 E Penn Av 
Owen Bertha ~I · 21 Sycha1 Rel 
Owen Gregg T (Ruth \') elect h 800 Howard 
VAN VALEY'S SERVICE STATION a:::~:S~s 
TIRES, ACCESSORIES, CIGARETTES, TOBACCO 
501 COSHOCTON AVENUE, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 973 BLACK 
JriG -
GEORGE P. MORGAN 
Office 5 Mansfield Ave. Phone 876 Red "l\lemorials Perpetua te Memory" 
OWK~ HARRY T, ( Ila F) sec'y City Water Works Depth 4 Meltzer 
Court 
Owen Livonia I Mrs h Campbell Apartments 
Owens Geo F (Helen E) jeweler & optometrist 117 S Main h Martins-
burg Road 
Oyster Cecil L(Haze)) elk h 711 N Main 
P \ CK \RD .\RTlll'R .f (Jean C) mgr Hotel Curti~ h 811 N Gay 
P\C 'K \UD D\:\rnJ, W prop Hotel Curtis h same 
Pacot Ernest (Martha) glasswkr h 400 Ridgewood Av 
Pacot Fern A stenOR' L C Penn Co r 100 Ridgewood Av 
Pacoi I rene J stenog J ay S McDevitt r 400 Ridgewood Av 
Paddock Edwin R sub fireman Mi V F Dr 10 Third Av 
Paddock Sarah B wid Edwin r 10 ~rd Av 
Page Cecil D (Dora L) truck driver h :rn f'ychar Rd 
PnR"el Otto E (Katherine) mach h 527 Gambier Av 
Pahl Alfred musician r 705 E Chcstn1.Jt 
Pahl Leonhart L (Rose L) mach h 705 }<;Chestnut 
Pnige .Jno \V (Eva R) meat cuiier h 202 N Division 
Painter Confection Co (The) R L Painter mgr 109 W Gambier 
Painter Ray L (Vivian L) mgr The Painter Confection Co h 724 N 
Main 
Palmer Wm A (Eva I ) woodwkr h 600 E Vine 
Pangle Oscar (Henrietta M) tool dresser 1· 52 Columbus Rd S V 
Paques Bertha student r 702 \\' Gambier 
Pasques Georgena J) cl k G N l\fadiriR r 207 Ri<lgcwoocl Av 
Paqucs Irene student r 702 W Gambier 
Paqucs Jennie wid G B h 307 Arch Av 
Pnqucs Jno R student r 207 Ridgewood Av 
Paques Jules C (Alice) lab h 207 Hidgewood Av 
Paques Octa\'c (Frances) h 702 W Gambier 
Paradis• Confectionery F H S1+ iapnac1s:;<' pron h 2 S .Main 
Parker C Darrell (Mary E) hridgewkr h 101 Chester 
P11rkcr F:dwarcl [, (Ilclen l\1) in~ :wt h 6 S Di,·ision 
Parker F Roscoe (l\fartha E) elk h 1200 W Vine 
Parker Floyd M (Stell a M) auto mach h 70:1 W Vine 
l'arkcr Frances wid II C h 501 1<; Vine 
Parker G Thurston ruhherwkr r 511 I ~ Chestnut 
l':trker Hazel maid r 22 E Gambier 
P:trker Hazel :\I 1\Irs r :l2 Harrison S V 
Parker Jo!"eph B (lh·rtha A) carp h fiOO Hidgewood Av 
Parker Peter .J (Bernice) prob:1tion olficm· h 511 E Chestnut 
l'arker Rachel E Mrs r 117 Penn Av 
Parker Sarah A Mrs h 200 E Ohio Av 
l'arkcr Virg-i I F ( Bynlie) battery re pr h 407 Oak 
J>;i.rker Wm (Stephanie) lab h 10() Hidgcwood Av 
P:trmenter 1\ lice C wid g 1\1 h 707 ~ W Vine 
Parmenter Arthurs (Ada) freight 11rit R ~' 0 h 102 N Mulberry 
Parnell Chas ( J<:va M) mach h 701 W Vine 
Parnell Stephen (.Josephine) moulder h ~O I N ,Jeffc.rson 
FA:\IILY LOANS l'P TO f300.CO ON PERSONAL PROPERTY P h rne 453 Green 
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HECKLER for DRUGS 
• 26 PUBLIC SQUARE PHONE 263 
Parr E Gertrude r 304 E Ohio Av 
Parr Harriet A wid Henry h 304 E Ohio Av 
Parrish Alice A wid Burl E h 902 E Vine 
Parrish Helen I Mrs waitress r lSOlt W Vine 
Parrott Arthur S lab r 306 W Chestnut 
PARROT!' BmSIE )f teller The Knox County Savings Bank r 617 E 
High 
Parrott D Clarence (Lida A) stat engr h 700 Newark Rd 
Parrott Eva 0 h 21 Mansfield Av 
Parrott Frank A (Nellie M) bkpr h 306 W Chestnut 
Parrott Harry B r 617 E High 
Parrott Lida P wid T B h 617 E High 
Parsons Chas r 402 Martinsburg Rd 
Parsons Hattie R wid Anson r 801 E High 
Parsons Isabelle r 402 Martinsburg Rd 
Parsons Jno I (Marguerite) lineman h 7 McKinley Av 
Parsons Lanning Major (Eliz'th) h 402 Martinsburg Rd 
Parsons Wm C (Ruby M) lab h 104 S Sandusky 
Pasquale Alex h 16 Harrison S V 
Passmore Eliz'th wid Chas h 214 E Pleasant 
Patoux Esther J Mrs r 804 W Gambier 
Patoux Leander retired r 114 Newark Rd S V 
Patoux Oscar emp C & G Cooper Co r 114 Newark Rd S V 
Patten Clifford M lab r 4 Deeley Addition 
Patten Ruby L dom r 4 Deeley Addition 
Patten S Don (EJlla M) lab h· 4 Deeley Addition 
Patterson Alice S home service sec Knox County Chapter American 
Red Cross r 503 E High 
Patterson Harry M (Amanda A) (Patterson & Riley) h 301 N Gay 
Patterson Jennie I h 8 S Gay 
Patterson & Riley (H M and W M) farm supplies 415-417 W High 
Patterson Tellus B (Linda) retired farmer h 119 E Vine 
Patterson Virginia S wid Jno C h 503 E High 
Patterson Walter R (Blanche) lab h 108 Coshocton Av 
Patterson Willis A (Nora E) barber 108 S Mulberry h 1109 W Vine 
Paul Flora B h 607 N Sandusky 
Paul Iva B tchr r 607 N Sandusky 
Paulson A Benonie (Theresa E) erecting engr r 118 E Lamartine Av 
Paulus Ada C wid Albert L furrier h 43t Public Square 
Payne E Burton (Edna L) lab r 7 N Norton 
Payne Eugene h 7 N Norton 
Payne Homer (Nellie) bridgewkr h 12 Adamson S V 
Payne Jno C painter h 106 S Main 
Payne Jno E (Mary E) truck driver h 406 N Jefferson 
Payne Kenneth W (Bessie R) lab h 1302 W Vine 
Payne Sam'! P (Vera M) glasswkr h 1013 W Chestnut 
Peacock Roy W (Ada F) glasswkr h 904 W Burgess 
Peairs Marg't r 7 E Sugar 
SEWER PIPE, FLUE LININGW H WEST MORTAR COLOB 
FIRE CLAY, BRICK , , FmE BRICK 
612 W. Gambier St., Phone 314. Largest Stock Builders' Supplies in County 
-t58-
I<'OR ECONOl\lWAL 
TR.\ :\'SPORTA.TIO:\' CHEVROLET 
122 W. 11.lgh St. HARRIS CHEVROLET COl\IPANY 
Pealer Selena A practical nurse h 111 EJ Chestnut 
Pearl Alive J stenog r 606 W Vine 
Pearl Bessie B Mrs matron Y M C A h 5 Brown 
Pearl L Irene tchr r 606 W Vine 
Pearl Lester S elk r 606 W Vine 
Phone 222 
Pearl Wm Stanley (Anna E) grocer 401 N Sandusky h 606 W Vine 
Pelton Arthur pntr r 22(ij- S Main 
Pelton Bertha M Mrs h 805 E Vine 
Pelton Frederick M (Kate A) h 45 Mansfield Av 
Pembrook Albert M r 604 N Sandusky 
Pembrook Beatrice M tchr r 604 N Sandusky 
Pembrook Wm F (Blanche H) mach h 604 N Sandusky 
Pence Sarah A wid Geo E h 1 Mansfield Av 
Penick Mary Mrs r 7 E Sugar 
Penn Florence M student r 4 S Gay 
Penn Industries Inc J R Penn pres T Atlee Penn v-pres Mrs Clara 
Penn sec & treas 206 S Mulberry 
Penn Irvin (Imogene.) lab h 124 Porrott S V 
Penn J Wm (Mina A) lab h 9 Elmwood Av S V 
Penn Jno R (Clara R) pres Penn Industries Inch 206 S Mulberry 
PENN L C CO (TIU}) L C Penn pres Dorothy M Andreas sec Mrs 
Frances J Penn treas pianos musical instruments sewing ma-
chines & radio 13 E High (see page 2) 
1•1; NN rAWRBNCB ( ' (Frances J) pres The LC Penn Co also treas 
The Manufacturing Printers Co h 4 S Gay 
Penn Marie L student r 206 S Mulberry 
Penn Sarah J wid E C r 4 S Gay 
Penn T Atlee (Ida M) v-pres Penn Industries Inc r 206 S Mulberry 
Pennell Edna elk Book & Art Shop r 401~ E Vine 
Pennell Wm W (Grace A) physician 10 E High h 205 N Main 
PJ<;~NEY J ('CO A Wm Snowden mgr 104-108 S Main 
Pennsylvania Freight Station Geo A Cheyney freight agt 400 S Gay 
Pennsylvania Passenger Station J Q Porter ticket agent end of S 
Main 
Peoples' Shoe Store Sam'! Epstein prop 100 S Main 
Perkins Benton W (Louise M) mgr Cut Rate Shoe Store h 112 New-
ark Roa.cl S V 
Perkins Harry E (Eliz'th D) oil driller h 612 Coshocton Av 
Perkins Leone F draftsman r 202 Coshocton Av 
Perkins Otto J (Rosa B) lab h 202 Coshocton Av 
Perkins Peter P (Frances M) driller h 61 Mansfield Av 
Perkins Robt B 1· 202 Coshocton Av 
Perotti Marlena student r 161 Columbus Rd 
Perotti Sam'l C (Mary) glasswkr h 161 Columbus Rd 
Perrine Alfred A (Sadie C) mach h 1118 Oak 
Perrine Geo W (Nellie E) emp C & G Cooper Co h 212~ S Main 
Perrine Leo F (Maretta M) mach h 305 Boynton 
Perrine Marietta wid Lee r 1118 Oak 
SEND IT TO BAIR'S Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co. 
PHONE 836 RED 18 PUBLIC SQUAKB 
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FERRELL FURNITURE CO. FURNITURE, RUGS STOVES 
"Successors to Hoover-Rowlands" 
131-133 SOUTH !\IAIN ST., MT. VERNON, omo 
Perrine Oliver B (Jennie L) lab h 6 W Curtis 
Perrine Viola r 6 W Curtis 
Perry Bessie K student r 30 New Gambier Rd 
Pete;·man Joanna wid S H h 104 E Gambier 
Peterson C Willard (Gladys) chipper h 503 W Burgess 
Peterson D Irene elk r 141 CoJumbus Rd 
Peterson D Sidney (D RiJla) mach h 17 Cottage 
Peterson Frances E student nurse r 17 Cottage 
Peterson Irene elk Fashion Shop r Columbus Road 
Peterson Isabel student r 141 Columbus Rd 
Peterson .J Leroy Jab r 13 Cottage 
Peterson Jesse D (Marg't B) cook h 13 Cottage 
Peterson Lewis S (Violet) moulder h 16 Prospect 
Peterson Pearl B r 13 Cottage 
PBO~'E UI 
Peterson Ruth student nurse Mt V H-S r Nurses Home 
Peterson Wm D Jab r 13 Cottage 
Pt<rr1mSO:\' W~I S (Iva M) (Baldwin & Peterson) h 141 Columbus Rd 
Petry Carl elk The First Nat'l Bank r Millwood 0 
Petterson A Hugo (Maude) emp Mt U B Co h 506 Gambier Av 
Petterson Bertha student r 506 Gambier Av 
Peug-h G Clarence (Eliz'th D) moulder h 404 N Sandusky 
Peugh Kenneth C mach r 404 N Sandusky 
Peugh Lewis R (Imaz R) moulder h 205 S Jefferson 
Peugh Lillian M student r 3C>l W Vine 
Peug-h Ollie M wid Geo r 602 W Vine 
Peugh Jfalph L (Della) auto mach h :301 W Yine 
Peug·h Ronald L molder r 401 N Sandusky 
Peugh Velma student r 401 N Sandusky 
Pfeifer Waller J bkpr The Ohio I•'uel Gas Co r 213 E Hamtrmck 
Pll \ms l •' lrnn n (Jessie C) reallor insurance notary public & surety 
bonds 112 S Main h 304~ E Chestnut office phone 741 residence 
phone 1096 (see front cover) 
Pharis Mary A wid W H h 10.5 E Burgess 
Phi Delta l<appa Fraternity Rooms 111 S Main 
Phillips Burley lab h 1 W Vine 
PHI LI.I PS ( ' 11,\S ( ' bkpr The l{nox County Savings Bank r 207 \\' 
Gambier 
Phillips Chas M (Mary B) city safety & service director h GOS Gam-
bier Av 
Phillips Donts S (Neva M) lab h 906 W Gambier 
Phillips Dowin R (Zella H) crane opr h 405 E Chestnut 
Phillips R R emp Hope Engineering & Supply Co r Y MC A 
Phillips I.:mmaretta E bkpr r 608 Gambier Av 
Phillips Fred H mach r 119 Melick S V 
Phillips G Walter ( Ida .J) mach h 12:~ Melick S V 
Phillips Harold T (Berne.dine) auto mach h 503 E Ohio AY 
Phillips .J Ray bric){ layer r 119 Melick S V 
Phillips Martha J wid Geo H h 119 Melick S V 
JEWELL ICE CREAM & MILK CO. I CE CREAl\I l\llLK 
Phones 21 and 25 9 North Sandusky Street 
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CREAl\lERY BUTTE& 
LESLIB W. CO'l"rOlX THE COTTON LUMBER CO. Prop rietor 
LUMBER, BUILDERS' SUPPLIES, CE1'1ENT, Lll\IE AND P LASTER BOARD 
324·328 South l\lain St reet Phone 223 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
Phillips Rob't r 202 N Park 
Phillips Selby (Maude M) carp h - Ma<lison Av S V 
Phillips Stanley L taxi driver r 608 Gambier Av 
Phillips Vernal L (Pearl P) elect h 807 W Gambier 
PHJLJ,JPS W LESJ, IE prop Silver Stripe Taxi Sen·ice r 608 Gam-
bier Av 
Pickard Dan'l J watchman r 700 N Gay 
P ickard F red A (Ett Ella) elk h 700 W Chestnut 
P ickard Laura M elk h 101 N Gay 
PlCl{ \RD U G (Hattie H) chief Mt V F D also supt City Water 
Works Department h 105 E Curtis 
Pickard Watson R (Mary A) sec The Lamb Glass Co h 11 :Martins-
burg Rd 
Pieffer Wm Rev (Alma G) pastor First Baptist Church h 405 E Vine 
Pierce Benjamin lab r 606 W Chestnut 
Pierce Edward G (Sarah E) mgr Riverside Service Station h 1 Foun-
tain 
Pierce Reginald G (Leona B) lab h 606 W Sugar 
Pierre Joseph J (Alice) glasswkr h ~07 Ridgewood Av 
Pierre Laura A student r 307 Ridgewood Av 
Pike David Re\· (Priscilla A) pastor Congregationnl Church h 610 E 
High 
Pike Fidelia h 200 E Burgess 
Pilotti Elio A draftsman r Columbus Rd S V 
Pilotti F..sma student r Columbus Rel S V 
Pilotti Zefferino (Nerina) lab P RR h Columbus Rd S V 
Pinyerd Carl (Lena) h 1004 Howard 
Pioneer Shoppe H Ogden Wintermute prop 108 N ~lain 
Pipes Calvin gaswkr r 15 S Mulberry 
Pipes Carl W (Mary D) caretaker h 17 Mansfield AY 
Pipes Chas M (Eliz'th A) haulina- contr 1~ W Gambier h same 
Pipes Donald M (Florence M) lab r 69 Columbus Rd 
Pipes Doris C tch r r 17 Mansfield Av 
Pipes I~rl M (Nellie 0) brkmn P RR h 78 Columbus Rd S V 
Pipes Edward (F Ella) cond P RR h 709 E High 
Pipes }<j!la wid Morg-an h 1 S Catherine 
Pipes Harry V (Nina M) lab h JO~ \\' Gambier 
Pipes Jas K lab r :31 Columbus Rd S V 
Pipes Joseph H (Pearl M) retired farmer h 507 N Sandusky 
Pipes Marie M wid Elmer h 69 Columbus Rd 
Pipes P Elden studen t r 69 Columbus Rd 
PHkin Janet I student r ,107 E Gambier 
Pitkin Millard M student r 407 E Gambier 
Pitkin Robert W (Jessie G) prop Pitkin's Provision Store h 407 E 
Gambier 
Pitkin Theodore S (Mary F) retired h 111 E Sugar 
MT. VERNON ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR CO. 
ARMATURE WINDING AND ELECTRIC l\IOTOR SALES PHONE 10Z'1 
J. M. RADABAUGH, l\fanager . 510 Nor th Catherine Street, l\lt. Vernon, Ohio 
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MAIN TIRE STORE TIRES, TUBES AND ACCESSORIES BA TT ERIES AND VULCANIZING 
TRY OUR PLAN "$1.00 DOWN AND TEN WEEKLY PAYMENTS" 
234 Sonth Main St., Mt, Vernon, Ohio Phone J.m 
Pitkin's Provision Store R W Pitkin prop groceries meats baked 
goods & lunch counter 135-137 S Main. 
Pitkin's Restaurant RC Jones mgr 132 S Mam 
PJTTSJH.:RG PLA'l'E GLASS CO (THE) C H Wright gen mgr TE 
Oakes factory supt mfrs of window glass S Vernon 
Place Jas K retired h 1004 W Vine 
Plank Alvadore B (Nora) h 7 W Burgess 
Plank Wen dell H r 7 W Burgess 
Platt Ann student r 300 E Hamtramck 
Platt Jas C (Frances R) mgr Memorial & Lyric Theatres h 300 E 
Hamtramck 
Plimpton Harry C r Hotel Curtis 
Plumb Harvey bridgewkr r 602 W Chestnut 
Plummer Clara J wid Philip W h 219 Coshocton Av 
Poe Ursula L hair dresser r 208~ W High 
Point Elmwood Service Station W H Baughman opr 204 Newark Rd 
sv 
Poland Chas (Laura E) moulder h 1110 W Chestnut 
Poland Judson L (Mary 0) h 611 Gambier Av 
Poland Kenneth E S printer r 1110 W Chestnut 
Poland Lewis B (Mildred K) ma.ch h 607 W Vine 
Poland Paul J (Mildred) draftsman h 17 Elizabeth 
Poole Edith M bkpr Gem Laundry h 3 N Sandusky 
POORJUr<at (' LEOX (The Everly-Ransom Co) r 901 Howard • 
Poorbaugh Clarence A (Gladys M) mgr United States Stores Co h 'lO;i 
Howard 
Poorbaugh Leander S (Callie E) glasswkr h 901 Howard 
Poorman Ellery A (Sarah R) lab h 18 Mansfield Av 
Pope Emma nurse r 613 W Gambier 
Popejoy Joseph M (Angie M) r 600 W High 
Popejoy Perman E (Marie) lab h 600 W High 
Popejoy Perman E Jr r 600 W High 
Poppleton Ella M wid Oran r 200 N Gay 
Porter Albert W (Ethel M) lab h 110 W Sugar 
Porter Bessie I Mrs bkpr Knox Motor Sales Co r 216 Coshocton Ar 
Poter Chas G (Florence C) mach h 1008 N Mulberry 
Porter Cinda wid Hiram h 218 E Burgess 
Porter D Allen (Katherine carp h 111 Columbus Av 
Porter Dale S oil driller r 403 E Chestnu t 
Porter 1<;JJa music tchr h 401 E High 
Porter Elmer M (Myrtle) pa.tternrnkr h 701 W Burgess 
Porter T~thel M Mrs elk h 135~ S Main 
Porter Frances E dom r 507 W Vine 
Porter Harry L (Marg't E) com trav h 727 N Main 
Porter Helen 1\1 elk Porter's Fashion Shop r 601 N Main 
Porter J Arthur (Ada A) janitor h 12 Prospect 
Porter Jas A lab r 507 W Vine 
DUNLAP RUG WORKS AND DRY CLEANERS 
RUG CLEANING AND WEAVING. DRY CLEANING 
Our 33 Years In the Business Is Your Protection PHONE 10S6 
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MILLER & O'BRYAN F UNERAL DIRECTORS-INVALID COACH SERVICE 
• N. MAIN STREET PHONE 311 
Porter Jno Q (Mary E) ticket agt PR Rh 703 Gambier Av 
Porter Joseph D (Marg't L) mach h 207 S Rogers 
Porter Joseph R (Bertha M) bridgewkr h 502 N Harrison 
Porter Kenneth R student r 502 N Harrison 
Porter Lawrence (Irene) lab h 6 N Rogers 
Porter Lulu F wid Dandridge seamstress h 403 E Chestnut 
Porter Marg't L r 403 E Chestnut 
Porter Marguerite A dom r 507 W Vine 
Porter Rob't A elk Porter's Fashion Shop r 601 N Main 
Porter Rose E Mrs h 507 W Vine 
Porter Vivian L r 502 N Harrison 
POU'l'ER W:\l A~ (Effie G) prop Porter's Fashion Shop h 601 N Main 
Porter Wm D (Mary J) elk h 313 W Vine 
Porter Wm H acc't r 401 E High 
POUTF.Jt'S FASHIOX SHOP WA Porter prop men's clothing & fur-
nishings trunks bags & luggage 11 E Gambier 
POH'rEUFIELD C H & SO~ (Chas G & Geo E) wool hay coal feed 
seeds etc 321 S Main phone 321 (see page 5) 
l•Olt'rl<~RFIELD ( ' II \S U (Edith V) (C G Porterfield & Son) h Blad-
ensburg Ohio phone 86 Gambier 
POR1'ERF£EJ,D GEO E (Marie M) (C G Porterfield & Son) h 205 N 
Park phone 335 
Posey Clarence lab h 4 Columbus Rd S V 
Posey Lula Mrs dom h 309 N Norton 
Post Office L H Kelly postmaster 10-12 W Gambier 
Postle Carl B gaswkr r 403 Coshocton Av 
Postle Eleanor K student r 403 Coshocton Av 
Postle Genevieve I phone opr r 403 Coshocton Av 
Postle Lela Mrs bkpr The First Nat'! Bank r Fredericktown 0 
Postle Phoebe 0 wid Chas W h 403 Coshocton Av 
Potter Harry E (Mabel I) huckster h 103 Maplewood Av 
Potts Adolph draftsman Mt Vernon Bridge Co r Y M CA 
Poulton Ernest E glasswkr r 99 Columbus Rd 
Poulton 0 Stewart (Faye) mach h 99 Columbus Rd 
Powell Jennie wid Frank r 403 Walnut 
P ratt Dennis E r 602 W Chestnut 
Pratt Eliz'th D wid Wm H h 604 N Main 
Preston Harvey D (Nettie E) tile setter h 500 W Vine 
P rice Harry P (Ruby M) lab h 107 Chester 
Price Jno R (Luella. L) ticket agent B & 0 h 8 E Chestnut 
Priessnitz Albert A (J essie M) bridgewkr h 13 Mansfield Av 
Primrose J no J (Isabelle A) foreman h 606 Martinsburg Rd 
Primrose Kenneth V (Illo M) lab h 10~ Martinsburg Rd 
P rince Jas N glasswkr r 3 Maplewood Av 
Prindle Jessie wid Frank h 98 Columbus Rd S V 
Pritchard Olin R bkpr Jewell Ice Cream & Milk Co r 202 W Chestnut 
Prosser Ina elk r 205 W Gambier 
Prossier Muriel J Mrs waitress r 219 W High 
Prouty Chas E (Sarah E) lab h Columbus Rd S V 
J. G. LEVERING, Coal, Feed, Farm Produce 
400 WEST GA~mIER ST., MT. VERNON, OHIO 
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PHONE 19 
LOREY'S DRUG STORE USE NYAI~ TO IUn' ARTH'Ll<~S 
PHONE 413 No. 115 SOUTH MAIN STREEr 
Pruner Sarah E wid Philo h 101 W Ohio Av 
Pryce Marg't wid David r 716 Howard . 
Pryor Dean V (Martha A) draftsman h ~0-1 N Ca~hennP 
Public Library Ada M Cooper librarian 201 N Mam 
Public Service Oil Corporation J E Simpson mgr W Vine cor S l\lul· 
berry 
Puffenbarger Jesse F (Clara F) cementwkr h 1003 Howard 
Pugh Ethel B Mrs waitress r 501 Maplewood Av 
Pugh Geo A (L Mae) mach h 10 Cottage 
Pugh Wm H fireman Mt VF D r 400 Maplewood Av 
Pumphrey Chas S auto mach r 1007 W Chestnut 
Pumphrey Gordon H student r 109 W Chestnut 
Pl".:\ll'JIRgy J )JERTOX (Pearl A) physician 100 N Main h 109 \\' 
Chestnut office phone 476 residence phone 476-B 
Pumphrey Marcene E student r lO!l W Chestnut 
Pumphrey Thos L(Mary E)auto repr Columbus Rd h 1007 W Chestnut 
Pumphrey W Harold (Bernadine) serv1ce man Mt Vernon Radio Co 
r 1007 W Chestnut 
Put1<'hes Anna F Mrs r 14 Elizabeth 
Purcell Burneadetta r 213 N Division 
Purcell Patrick (Ella) court bailiff h 213 N Division 
Purdy Bryon R (Mabel M) glasswkr h 18 Roosevelt S V 
Purdy C grnest (Sylvia B) janitor h 3 E Chestnut 
Pu1·dy Clem V carp r 204 S Adams 
PURJ>Y ( 'LYDE W (Mabel) chief deputy probate court h 216 E Ham· 
tramck 
Purdy J•Mna F r 804 W Chestnut 
Purdy g)ijah (Annetta El carp h 405 Maplewood Av 
Purdy Geo E (Ivon M) h 507 N Gay 
Purely llenry F (Minnie) gardener h 804 W Chestnut 
Purdy Leland S ichr r 507 N Gay 
Purdy Wilbu1· E salesman Rockwell Land Co r R D No 3 
Pursel g}ectric Shop H B Pursel prop 322 S Main 
Pursel Harry B (Lilly D) prop Pursel g}ectric Shop h 10:3 N Center 
Pyle Franc<.'s C wid Walter h 206 W Chestnut 
Ql' H ' I{ nona,.\s teller The Knox County Savings Bank r 206 Gran-
ville Hoad S V 
Quack Ii ilda M tchr r 206 Granville Rd S V 
Quack Nettie wid Casper h 206 Granville Rd S V 
Quack Ruth M student r 206 Granville Rd S V 
Quack Wilbc1·t (Mary V) draftsman h 11:~ g Lamartine Av 
Quay .Jno A (Mary E) retired farmer h 902 W High 
Queen Clam M wid B Frank r 710 J<1 Penn Av 
Queen f<}rncst V (Pauline C) agent Strout Realty Agency h 101 E 
Pleasant 
Raby Harriett F milliner McGough & Dermody r 20:3 E Su~ar 
R \l>A B \ l'<IH .J XO 'l (Emma) prop Mt Vernon Electric Motor Re-
pair Co h 510 N Catherine 
Rager Goldie student nurse Mt V H-S r Nurses Home 
F. L. UMBAUGH VICTOR STOVES AND FURNACES, JOHNS· MANVILLE ASBESTOS SHINGLES 
GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK 500 Oak St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Phone 1141 
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C. G. SNOW PLUMBING & HEATING CO. 
Curtis Hotel Building, M t. Vernon, Oh io Phone 529 Blue 
Satisfactory, Efficient, Econom ical P lumbing a nd Beating Installations 
Raley Benj H (Emma C) lab h 27 Marion 
Raley Jennie M wid Thos h 27 Marion 
Ralls Alfred lab r 5 Brown 
Ralls Augustus T (Mary E) janitor h 103 Brown 
Ralls Jas W (Bessie F) glasswkr h 208 S Center 
Ralston Bernice A student nurse r 214 N Division 
Ralston Harry L (Alice M) cashier & bkpr The Ohio Fuel Gas Co h 
214 N Division 
RA l~S'rOX .JA8 F (Mary E) local mgr Roxana Petroleum Corp of 
Deleware h 400 E Chestnut 
Ralston Jno r 706 E Vine 
Ralston Pauline student r 706 E Vine 
Ralston Wauneta L student nurse r 214 N Division 
Ralston Wm P (Minnje) embalmer WE McCormick h 205 S Gay 
Ralston Wm V (Lena) slsmn h 706 E Vine 
Ramsey J Scott (Ollie B) lab r - New Gambier Rd 
Ramsey Nathaniel K (Mary E) retired h 121 E Vine 
Ramsey Sidney Fred'k student r 108 Oak 
Ramsey Sidney T (Mary C) hostler h 108 Oak 
Ramsey Wm carp h - New Gambier Rd 
Ransom Abram B (Maude M) butcher h 705 Gambier Av 
Ransom Betty student r 503 N Gay 
Ransom Brook H (Nellie M) emp C & G Cooper Co h 503 N Gay 
Ransom Clarence lab r 12 Granville Rd 
Ransom Harold (Mary E) mach h 57 Columbus Rd 
Ransom Harry W (Bessie M) brick layer h - N Sandusky 
Ransom Horace L (Mamie) bldg contr h 307 E High 
ILl~SO:U I\ EXN E'l'H U (Pauline P) mgr The Everly-Ransom Co h 
Campbell Apartments 
Ransom Mary E elk r 503 N Gay 
Ransom Mary E wid Oscar h 7 G1·eer 
Ransom 0 Guy (Nina B) grocer 533 Gambier Av h 531 same 
Ransom Oscar L brick layer r - N Sandusky nr limits 
Ransom R Clyde (Eva) lab h 13 Elizabeth 
Ransom Rob't D student r 307 E High 
Ransom Rob't G (Gertrude D) auto pntr h 664 N Sandusky 
Ransom Rollin J brick mason r 7 Greer 
Ransom Wm A (Cora) pntr h 12 Granville Rd 
Ransom Wm A Jr lab r 12 Granville Rd 
Ravin. Chas H (Leota C) oil pumper h 207 ~ N Division 
Rawlins Edward B (Eunice M) mechanical engr h 523 Coshocton Av 
Rawlinson Alfred E h 219 E Hamtramck 
R.\ WJ,JXSOX AltTHru E JU (Grace E) general insurance & surety 
bonds 2~ N Main h 612 E High office phone 639 residence phone 
329 Red (see back bone) 
Rawlinson Leonard E (Faye M) linotype opr h 107 E Lamartine Av 
Raymond Arthur L lab r 640 E Howard 
Raymond Edward stat fireman r 640 E Howard 
KNOX OIL COMPANY, Gasoline and Oils 
PHONES 706 AND 1043 BLACK 
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E. B. MELENDY, Piano Tuning PHONE 809 
ADJUSTING AND R EPAIRING ANY PIANO OR PLAYER 
Raymond Edward G (Irene L) bridgewkr r 601 W Sugar 
Raymond Irene L Mrs elk r 601 W Sugar 
Reagh Geo N (Lydia J) farmer h 27 Mansfield Av 
Reddix Jas R (Anna R) lab h 301 Cooper 
Reed Betty I student r 700 Coshocton Av 
Reed D Jane student r 700 Coshocton Av 
Reed Edith P Mrs hskpr r 303 W Cu1·tis 
Reed Lee decorator r 402 N Main 
Reed Rob't D (Bertha V) com trav h 700 Coshocton Av 
Reed Rob't J (Florence B) auto mach h 5 S Park 
Reed W Selby (LaVonne D) glasswkr h 918 W H igh 
Reeder David W (Mary A) glasswkr h 16 Kenyon 
Reeder Lutie E stenog A E Rawlinson J r r 16 Kenyon 
Reeder R Milton (Ruth A) elk P 0 h 205 N Cl inton 
Rees MaR·dalen r 32 Newark Rd 
Rees Minnie E r 32 Newark Rd 
IU~BSE ELIU ~ORE 0 society editor Daily Banner r 10--1 E High 
Reese Katherine J wid1 Clarence beauty parlor 104 E High h same 
Reeve Katherine V wid Wm h 6 E Gambier 
Refold Victor A (Marie C) mach h - Delaware Av S V 
Reiben Ruth student nurse Mt V II-S r Nurses Home 
Reichert Crystine student r 100 N McKenzie 
Reichert Thos D (&telle B) stat engr h 100 N McKenzie 
Reisman Lloyd H (Helen E) com trav h 701 E High 
Remlinger Jno A (Mary) mach h 205 E Sugar 
Rendezvous Cafe (The) Louis Mentis prop 110 S Main 
Rentz Claude E (Alma H) lab h 216 E Burgess . 
'R.J.;]>l Hl ,f( ' \ \'-XJ'iWS ('J'H E) Chas C Iams editor (daily) 19 E Vrne 
Rl~Pl' HJ,I( '.\~ Pl' ULI8tt1X<i ( '() ('rllE) Ben Ames pres Cha~ C Iams 
v-pres L A Culbertson sec treas & business mgr publishers of 
'l'he Hepublican-News 19 E Vine 
R NX HI I.LI \IW P \ULOR (Gost Bizios Co props) Wm Bizios mgr 228 
8 Main 
UJ.~X \LL l>Hl (; S'rORE H G Heckler prop 26 Public Square 
Reynolds Clyde E r 1016 E Vine 
Reynolds Della C elk r 1016 E Vine 
Reynolds gtheJ .J Mrs h 110 E Ohio Av 
Reynolds Sarah wid Miles h 1016 E Vine 
Reynolds Ulysses G r 10-l W Ohio Av 
Rhoads nco II (Laura D) thrasher h 10 Parrott S V 
Rhoads Hubert J elk r 10 Parrott S V 
R~an Ray B (Florence I) mach h 104 W Sugar 
Rice llomer g (Vernice D) projectionist h 1004 W Chestnut 
Richard Alice hskpr r 619 E Vine 
Richards Anna M wid H G h 40() Newark Rd S V 
Rl(' ll \JCJ>S II EXUY (; telle1· The Knox Nat'I Bank r 106 Newark Rd sv 
Richardson Jnu L (Anna E) lab h 402 N Harrison· 
Richert Louise J Mrs office ass't C M Gray r 202 N Division 
The Mt. Vernon Ice Delivery Co. MANlJF:~~URERS 
COAL AND COLD STORAGE 404-406 Wes t Gambier St. Phone 455 
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KNOX MOTOR SALES CO. STUDEBAKER & ERSKINE SALES AND SERVICE 
116-320 SOUTH MAIN ST., l\IT. VERNON, OHIO 
Richman Bros Co AW (Louie) Komito mgr 232 S Main 
Riegle Clarence W (Bertha I) lab h 200 W Gambier 
Riggs Lewis H (Clarice M) mach h 702 W Burgess 
Riggs Mary r 516 E Chestnut 
Riggs Oneta r 702 W Burgess 
PHONE 218 
Rightmire Winfield S (Mary A) cattle dealer h 9 Granville Rd S V 
Riley Hervey student r 1100 W Vine 
Riley Melvin Staats slsmn r 510 E Hamtramck 
Riley Nettie M wid Sam'l h 407 E Burgess 
Riley Pauline H elk r .J07 E Burgess 
Riley Walter M (Zella ) (Patterson & Riley) h 510 E Hamtramck 
RILE\' \O l .l (Eliz'th M) captain Salvation Army h 216 S Main 
Riley Winifred M tchr r 510 E Hamtramck 
Rine Austin W (Mary M) foreman h 400 N Harrison 
Rine Frank L (Marion N) plasterer h 805 Gambier Av 
Rinehart Ebon D (Lulu D) auto pntr q Marion h 12 E Chestnut 
Rinehart Frank L (Mary E) retired farmer h 112 E Lamartine Av 
Ri nehart Genevieve tchr r 809 Howard 
Rinehart Henry C (Lydia V) h 809 Howard 
Rinehart Howard J<-: lab r 809 Howard 
Rinehart Jno J elk r 12 E Chestnut 
Rinehart Lulu tchr r 809 Howard 
Rinewalt Marilla wicl H L h 3 E High 
Hl :X (lW \ J,T .J S ( '0 (1' 111':) R C Ringwalt pres M C Kinney v-pres 
& treas H M l~ggleston sec department store 7 S Main 
ltl ~(m'AJ/1' R.\LPll ( ' (Desire) pres The JS Ringwalt Co h 406 N 
Main 
Hingwalt Theodore Th 407 N Main 
Rippey Joseph F (Kathryn) mach h 15 Cottage 
Rippey Thompson P (gljz'th C) mach h 500 N Sandusky 
Riverside Park W High nr limits 
Riverside Service Station E G Pierce mgr 1 Fountain 
Roach E Ray (Helen I ... ) solr The Ohio Power Co h 122 \V Pleasant 
Robb Ferdinand W (Eva E) elk h :302 Braddock 
Roberts Bessie L elk r 505 Braddock 
Roberts Chas Jab h 206~ W Sugar 
Roberts Della wid Geo h 107 E Ohio Av 
Roberts Eleanor 8 hskpr r 505 Braddock 
Roberts Eliz'th A elk r 401~ E Vine 
Roberb Emma T r !01 ~ E Vine 
Roberts ft'annie P elk .. ~ 505 Braddock 
Roberts Mabel I~ student r 11 Newark Rd 
Roberts Mary A student r 505 Braddock 
Hobert.-; Mary A b 101 ~ E Vine 
Roberts Mary B wicl J ~!organ h 20f) W Vine 
Roberts Russell B mach h 505 Braddock 
Roberts Simeon J (Minnie M) welder h 11 Newark Rd 
Robertson Edna J stcnog C G Porterfield & Son r tO() r-; Ilamtramrk 
Robertson Vinton L (Ella) carp h 100 Spruce S V 
WM. McGEE & SON MEMORIALS OF G!:~::· MARBLE AND 
721 NORTH MAIN RT., MT. VERNON, OHIO 
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PHONE 412 BLACK 
FORBING ELECTRIC CO.:::~: 
8 West Vine Street, l\lt, Vernon, Ohio 
Robinson Calvin (Sarah A) h 650 E Howard 
Robinson Chas (Lillian) lab r 301 l N Sandusky 
Robinson Curtis D r 650 E Howard 
Supplies and Appliancu 
Voss Washlnr Maclllne 
Phone USC 
Robinson Earl J (Esther E) uphlstr 201 Wooster Av h 105 Warden 
Robinson Eliz'th wid Calvin h 205 E Chestnut 
Robinson H Clay lab h 303 W Curtis 
Robinson Howard (Marie) mach h 505 E Ohio Av 
Robinson Kenneth R lab r 303 W Curtis 
Robinson Logan C elk r 8 3rd Av 
Robinson Mary S wid H Clay h 8 3rd Av . 
Robinson Nellie B dom r 121 E High 
Robinson Royal (Carrie M) lab h rear 59 Columbus ~d 
Robinson 8 Blaine (Dora) bridgewkr h 306 Compromise 
Robinson Scott (Vera V) boilermkr h 13 Dennison Av 
Robinson Union B (Thelma) draftsman h 6 W Chestnut 
Robmson W Edwin (Cora M) glasswkr h - Johnson Av S V 
Robinson Walter (Ida F) cementwkr h 201 Wooster Av . 
Robinson Wm L attorney 25~ Public Square h 400 E Gambier 
Robishaw Chas E (Bessie L) welder h 925 W High 
Robison Geo B (Ora V) lab h 307 W Chestnut 
Robison Glendon 0 lab h 421 E Pleasant 
Robison Isabelle wid Homer h 718 E High 
Robison Lyman C (Helen F) mach h 615 W Gambier 
Robison Miles S plumber r 307 W Chestnut 
Robison Russell R plumber r 307 W Chestnut 
Robson Adrian student r 404 E Gambier 
Robson .Jno P (Hazel) h 404 E Gambier 
Roby Donald F draftsman r 302 W Vine 
Roby Ida M wid T Frank h 302 W Vine 
Rock Wilbur glasswkr r 107 S Mulberry 
Rockwell Clyde G (Estella E) grocer 1006 W Chestnut h same 
Rockwell Doris J student r 3 3rd Av 
Rockwell Fred S (C Grace) carp h 3 3rd Av 
Rockwel Geo A (Isabelle I) foreman h - Broadway S V 
Rockwell Helen M r 66 Mansfield Av 
Rockwell Jno retired r 1006 W Chestnut 
Rockwell Land Co Wm C Rockwell prop Knox Nat'l Bank Bldg 
Rockwell Lewis M student r Broadway S V 
Rockwell Louise wid Otho r 501 W Gambier 
Rockwell Rob't R (Emma M) lab h 66 Mansfield Av 
Rockwell Wm 0 (Ollie G) prop Rockwell Land Co also attorney & 
notary public Knox Nat'l Bank Bldg h R D No 3 
Rogers Alfred D (Mattie E) corn ira\'. h 30~ W Curtis 
Rogers Bertha D h Campbell Apartments 
Rogers Clair (Maude V) rnach h 1 Granville Rd S V 
Rogers Edith D r Campbell Apartments 
Rogers Forrest L lab r 21 Cleveland S V 
Rogers Barry bridgewkr r 408 W Chestnut 
Rogers Helen E student r 304! W Curtis 
DR M C ALTENBURG SURGEON cemOPODIST 0 • • PRACTICE LIMITED TO THE FEET 
LEWIS BLDG., 9 W. IDGH STREET MT. VERNON, OHIO 
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JAY M. WALKER & SONS 
311 w. GAMBIER ST., MT. VERNON, omo 
Rogers Washington lab h 24 Cleveland S V 
LUMBER, BUILDERS' 
SUPPLIES & MILLWORK 
PHONE @S BLUE 
Rogers Webster J retired farmer r Granville Rd S V 
Rohler Herbert (Verna A) elect h 608 W Chestnut 
Rohler Howard C lab r 608 W Chestnut 
Rohler Lillian D elk r 608 WChestnut 
Rollins Frank C (Bessie F) welder h 301 Locust 
Rollins Waldo S (Lela L) bkpr r 804 W Sugar 
Roop Almeda wid Sam'l r 211 W Ohio Av 
ROOT CINDA S l\IRS prop Hotel Oakland & Annex h 105 N Mulberry 
Rose Geo (Anna T) glasswkr h Deleware Av S V 
Rosencrans Chas F (Mamie) carp h 208 S Main 
Rosenthall Aaron (Amelia) clothier 17 W Vine h 601 El Vine 
Rosenthall Co (The) M H Rosenthall pres & treas 101 S Main 
Rosenthall Marcus H (Leah) pres & treas The Rosenthall Co h 607 E 
High 
Ross A Ward Jr (Edna P) draftsman h 305 E Vine 
Ross Clark J (Hannah) groceries & meats 215 W High h 915) W High 
Ross Estley A student r 104 E Burgess 
Ross Herman E (Sadie) (Ross's Used Parts & Auto Wrecking Co) h 
N McArthur 
Ross Larkin E (Faye L) oil driller h 104 E Burgess 
Ross Maurice (Rose) (Ross's Used Parts & Auto Wrecking Co) h 658 
N Sandusky 
Ross Rodney J (Olive) batteryman Horn's Battery & Electric Co h 
h RD No 4 
Ross Wm M (Rausic B) glasswkr h - Norton S V 
Ross's Used Parts & Auto Wrecking Co (H E Ross and Maurice Ross) 
4 Newark Rd 
Rossi Chas (Lena C) truck driver h 621 W Gambier 
ROTH WILLARD }<J (Grace G) mechanical engineer & purchasing 
agent Hope Eng-inee ring & Supply Co r 113 E Lamartine Av 
Round Hill Cottage N McKenzie nr limits 
Rouse Guy (Frances H) chauffeur h 205 W Curtis 
Rouse Horace K (Louise M) Jab h 210 W Curtis 
Rowland Carrie music tchr r 108 N Main 
Rowland Glenn A (Kathryn) mgr F W Woolworth Co h 105 W Sugar 
Rowley Almo M student r 404 W Chestnut 
Rowley Chas H (Bessie M) tinner h 708 N Main 
Rowley Earl M (Della M) agt Met Life Ins Co h 404 W Ches tnut 
Rowley Sterling J r 708 N Main 
Rowlins Jas lab h rear 28 Belmont Av 
JtOX,\ ~A PETROI~TmM CORP OF DJiJLl'!WARE Jas F Ralston local 
mgr - Columbus Rd 
Roy Albert (Alice M) lab h 104 W Ohio Av 
Royce Chas stat engr r 102 S Mulberry 
Rl'J>I~ JXO W (Grace D) v-pres & sec The Dowds-Rudin Co h 1116 
E Vine 
Rudin Marg't A student r 1116 E Vine 
Rule Arnold J (Stelts & Rule) r Fredericktown R D 
MAX MEYER'S STOVE STORE 
301 WEST GMIBIER STREET PHONE 171-RED 
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FRANK G MARDIS 
FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION 
0 ATWATER-KENT RADIO SETS 
21 PUBLIC SQUARE, l\IT . VERNON, OHIO 
Rummel Guy G (Hannah L) mach h 722 E High 
Rummel Jay H (Edna) truck driver h 114 Cliff S V 
Rush Arnold lab h 209 N Division 
Rush .8llen r 209 N Division 
Rush Harry D lab r - Johnson Av S V 
Rush Mary Mrs r 301~ E Ohio Av 
PHONE i50 RED 
Rush Wm R (Carrie L) roach h - Johnson Av S V 
Rush Winifred bkpr Sanderson Lumber Co r Fredericktown Ohio 
Rushton Dale D (Alice) glasswkr h 105 E Sugar 
Rushton Elven A (Dora G) glasswkr h 210 N Clinton 
Russell Denzel student r 116 E Gambier 
Russell Helen A wid Wm h 301 E Gambier 
Rutan Willis 0 (Ida P) lab h 508 N Catherine 
Ryall Rob't L Rev (Mary A) circuit minister h 121 W Burgess 
Ryan Alva D (Elsie L) bridg·ewkr h 721 E Vine 
Ryan Flora Mr - New Gambier Rd 
Ryan .Jno W (Maude M) patternwkr h 800 W Gambier 
Ryan Loren S lab r - New Gambier Rd 
Ryan Otis S (Effie E) Jab h New Gambier Rd 
Ryan Ralph M (Edna 0) elk h 508 Braddock 
Ryburn Jno G (Ella M) h 210 E Burgess 
Ryburn .Jno 0 draftsman r 210 E Burgess 
RYUl H~ )1.\IWl'EUJ'rE :u bkpr 'fl1e Knox Nat'! Bank r 210 E Bur-
gess 
Ryder Blanche student nurse Mt V H-S r Nurses Home 
Sacara Gust elk r 116 E Sugar 
Sachs \\'rn coremkr r 109 E Ohio Av 
St Paul's J<;piscopal Church Rev A g Hawke restor 101 E lligh 
St Paul's Parish House h 100 g High 
S'I' VIN('l•]N'I' rm PAUL'S <'Hl'H( ' ll Rev Wm J Moran pastor 201 1..; 
I!igh 
St Vincent De Paul's School 9 N M('Arthur 
Sakala. D;in'I P lab r - Crysta.I Av H V 
Sakala Gertrude Edom r 4 Deeley Addition 
j3ak3ln .Jacob (Helen) lab h Cry~t.11 A\• S V 
Sakaln Mich'! lab r - Crystal Av S \' 
Sali:;bury B E (Martha ~I) farmer h 8 W Sugar 
Salisbury (' K & Son (Chas K & Chm; W) general insurance & surety 
bonds 23~ Public Square 
Salisbury C'has K (Nellie M) (C K Salisbury & Son) r G14 8 High 
Salisbury Chas W (CK Salisbury & Son r 614 E High 
Salisbury Louise D bkpr C I< Salisbury & Son r 614 g JI igh 
Salisbury Mary Er 614 E High 
Salisbury Oldsmobile Co D J 8alishury mgr 208 W High 
Salisbury Roh't J mgr Salishury Oldsmobile Co r 8 W Sugar 
S.\r,, \TIOX \JDI\' Wm J Riley captain 216 S Main 
Sampson Mildred tchr r 10 W Chestnut 
Sanderson Anna M tchr r 201 W Chestnut 
Sanderson Betty student r 108 \V Sugar 
SAPP BROS. & COMPANY 
12- 14 WEST OHIO AVENUE, 
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BUICK AlJTOl\IOBILES 
"EXIDE" Storage B&ttcries 
PHONE 78 
THE FASHION SHOP "The 
2% PUBLIC SQUARE 
Only Exclusive Ladles' Read7-te-
Wear Shop in Knox County" 
1\IT. VERNON, omo 
SANDERSON HARRY J (Priscilla B) prop Sanderson Lumber Co h 
201 W Chestnut 
Sanderson Haward B r 201 W Chestnut 
Sanderson Jane C Mrs r 108 W Sugar 
S\XOERSOX IX:\lHlm CO Harry J Sanderson prop 301-303 W High 
Sanderson Mary R wid Jno h 308 N Main 
Sandy Rufus M (Anna M) blksmth h 712 E High 
Sanger Grace Mrs r 406 N Main 
8Al\' l'l'ARY DR1' ('Lt.;\XlXG ( '0 B II Bair prop SIT Bair mgr 18 
Public Square plant 940 W High (see bottom lines) 
Sant, Jas (Florence G) lab h 601 E Pleasant 
Sapp Bert Eh 306 W Gambier 
SAPP BROS & CO (Chas S Sapp Chas S Sapp Jr L Ray Sapp & W S 
Sapp) Buick Automobiles & gxide Batteries 12-14 W Ohio Av 
(see bottom lines) 
K\PP lffR(H<.;.IO)S I~ (Jeannette R) attorney 130 S Main h 711 E High 
Sapp Catherine B stenog r 520 E Hamtramck 
Sapp Chas (Amy L) foreman h 706 Gambier ~v 
8APl> OH.\S S (Grace G) (Sapp Bros & Co) h 600 E High 
SAPP CHAS 8 .Ill (Florence) (Sapp Bros & Co) h 102 I<; Hamtramck 
Sapp Clarence D (Mary E) elect h 520 E Hamtramck 
Sapp Elias T (Georgia E) h 100-l Gambier Av 
SAPP I, R . .\ Y (Sapp Bros & Co) r 600 E High 
Sapp Mary C wicl S C h 256 Newark Rd S V 
Sapp Mary J r 520 ill Hamtramck 
Sapp Nelson H (Aletha A )mach h ,1()5 E Ohio Av 
Sapp Olive M Mrs r ~06 W Gambier 
Sapp Ora B wid Thos W r 405 E Ohio Av 
S \J>P WAL'l'EU P (gmily E) bkpr Sapp Bros & Co h 204 Martins-
burg Rd 
~\PP WAI,TEH S (Effie M) Sapp Bros & Co h 508 Gambier Av 
8argant Harold (Bessie 0) mach h JO;) E Curtis 
Sattler Carl S student 1· H Newark Hd 
Sattler Dona.l<l F student r 44 Newark Hd 
Saitler Marian E tchr r 41 Newark Rd 
Sattler Ross W (Ferne) emp C & G Cooper Co h 44 Newark Rd 
Saunders Eugene (Rose) elect h 90:~ Gambier Av 
Saunders Jas E (Stella) h 117 W Burgess 
Saunders M Eliz'th wicl Jas W h 702 N Mulberry 
Saunders Marg't J h :321 N Norton 
Sawvcl Jno ,S r 118 f<~ Ilamlramck 
8awvel Louise E bkpr r 118 E Hamtramck 
Sawvcl W Paul (E Blanche) wool fur & hides 401 S Main h 118 E 
Hamtramck 
Sbaraglia Ulderigo (Fannie B) glasswkr r - Norton S V 
Scabavlas Jas Stephen lab r 3061 S Main 
Scarbrough Catherine wid Sam'l h 9164 N Mulberry 
Scarbrough Hattie 0 wid Thos J h 711 W High 
THE MT. VERNON FARMERS' EXCHANGE CO. 
Dealers in FLOUR, HAY, GRAIN, FEED, l •ERTILIZER, TILE, FENCE & COAL 
PHONE 372 509 WEST VINE STREET 
-171 -
CITY DRY CLEANERS CLEANING DYEING PRESSING AND REPAIRING 
IOS WEST mGR STREET, MT. VERNON, omo PHONE 1017 BLACK 
Scarbrough Kate L wid Wm H h 702 W High 
Scarbrough Lillian G student r 307 W High . 
Scarbrough Louis E (Maude E) garage h 307 W High 
Scarbrough Ray C (Alice I) bkpr h 607 N Gay 
Scarbrough W LeJand r 307 W High 
Sceurman Florence E Mrs h 5 Deeley Addition 
Schaeffer Martin T (Cora L) lab h 117t Penn Av 
Schaeffer Minnie W wid Jas A h 505 E High 
Schaffter Wm E (Rose Vera) engr PR Rh 503 E Ohio Av 
Scheaffer Jno F (Rose E) RD carrier P 0 h 211 N Division 
Schiappacasse Ernest prop Chocolate Shoppe r 102 E High . 
Schiappacasse Fred H prop Paradise Confectionery r 102 E High 
Schiappacasse Julia elk r 102 E High 
Schiappacasse Mary wid Anthony h 102 E High 
Schlairet Edward A (Marg't) truck driver h 101 W Sugar 
Schlairet Genevieve L bkpr r 101 W Sugar 
SchJairet Lawrence E truck driver r 101 W Sugar 
Schlariet Paul J student r 101 Sugar 
Schloibig Jno (Minnie E) foreman r 201·! W Gambier 
Schnebly Clara B wid Jno K h 403 Newark Rd 
Schnebly Jno S (Berta II) dentist Knox Nat'l Bank Bldg r 403 New-
ark Road 
Schnebly Rob't V truck driver r 403 Newark Rd 
Schodorf Wm J (Anna P) lab h 306 N Catherine 
Schorr Walter J (Hazel E) tmstr h 300 Chester 
Schury Dorothy student r 103 Martinsburg Rd 
Schury Jessie wid Henry h 103 Martinsburg Rd S V 
Schutz Carl T student r 220 Coshocton Av 
Schultz Chas W (Fern L) gas driller h 220 Coshocton Av 
Schwab Anna nurse H-B M Hosp r 117 E High . 
Schwartz Fred A (Bernice E) billiard parJor 8 W High h 103t W High 
Schwemmer Fred M phar Heckler Pharmacy r 126 E Hamtramck 
Scoles H Ellet (Bernice M) physician 31 Public Square h 108 Woos-
ter Av 
Scoles Rich'd (Nina B) bridJrewkr h 309 W Vine 
Scoles Sam'l G (Iva B) mach h 405 W Chestnut 
Scott Clyde L (Pearl B) auto mach h 905 Howard 
Scott Darwin D bridgcwkr r 2 Marion 
Scott Edward H auto mach r 2 Marion 
SCOT!' .EHWJN .l (Bertha E) (Mt Vernon Paint Co) h 400 N Main 
Scott Elmer r 210 E Ohio Av 
Scott Eloise student r 118 N McKenzie 
Scott Frank A (Ethel) glnsswkr r 404 Ridgewood Av 
Scott Frank H (Alwilda M) corC'mkr h 118 N McKenzie 
Scott Goldie wid Lester h 210 E Ohio Av 
Scott Marg't r 707 E High 
Scott Mary E wid Levi h 511 N Sandusky 
Scott Mayme L wid Chas h 108 N Main 
VAN VALRY'S SERVICE STATION KNOX OIL andGnEASES 
TIRES, ACCESSORIES, CIGARETTES, T OBACCO 
501 COSHOCTON AVENUE. MT. VERNON, omo P H ONE 973 BLACK 
-17::!-
GEORGE P. MORGAN 
Otfloe 5 Mansfield Ave. Phone 8'16 Red "Memorials Perpetuate Memol'1" 
Scott Nathan lab r 210 E Ohio Av 
Scott Phoebe wid Thos r 12 3rd Av 
Scott Ray plasterer r lOot W High 
Scott Rollin student r 118 N McKenzie 
Scott Ross (Mattie) janitor h 2 Marion 
Scott Ross C (L Mae) gaswkr h 212 Walnut 
Scott Sarah E wid Joseph r 906 W Gambier 
Scott Talbert (Bertha) mach h 206 S Jefferson 
Scottie Chas I (Sadie E) mach h 308 Walnut 
Scottie Chas H student r 308 Walnut 
Scottie Gladys J tchr r 308 Walnut 
Scottie Hazel F elk r 308 Walnut 
Scottie Lucy M elk r 308 Walnut 
Scottie Lulu M bkpr r 308 Walnut 
Scribner Carl S (Hester M) pharmacist h 103 E Sugar 
Scribner Wm G (Olive M) druggist 20 N Main h 306 N Park 
Seaton Wm A (Luella K) lab h 704 W High 
Seavolt Clyde C (Cora B) coremkr h 800 E Vine 
Seavolt Earl R (Ruth I) draftsman h 1002 W Chestnut 
Seavolt Ellsworth M (Mary E) h 617 N Sandusky 
Sea.volt Harry Q (Gertrude L) lab h 65 Mansfield Av 
Sea.volt Mayme wid Ashley J h 633 N Sandusky 
Sea.volt Ralph D (Marion I) roach h 303 S Rogers 
Seavolt Zenno C (Dorothy V) mach h 611 E Vine 
SEBACH !<"'RANK H (Maude 1.J) prop Seba.ch's Music Shop h 403 
Walnut 
Sebach H Forest (Flavel M) fireman Mt V F D h 1106 W Vine 
Sebach Henry F (Harriett L) carp h 246 Newark Rd S V 
Sebach Wm E (Agnes S) tinner h 248 Newark Rd S V 
SEBA CH'S MUSIC SHOP F II Sebach prop pianos & musical instru-
ments & studio 7 E High (see card) 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
SEBACH'S MUSIC SHOP 
F. H. SEBACH, Prop. 
PIANOS AND MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 
Studio 7 E. High St. Mt. Vernon, 0 . 
• •••••• •••• •••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••• 
Secalla Gertrude hskpr r 120 E Vine 
Sefton Edith L r 521 E Hamtramck 
• • • • • • 
THE CAPITOL LOAN COMPANY ~~A~:::,Eo:: 
FAMILY LOANS UP TO $300.CO ON PERSONAL PROPERTY Ph cne 453 Green 
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HECKLER for DRUGS 
26 PUBLIC SQUARE PHONE 263 
Sefton Lucetta F wid Wm Eh 521 E Hamtramck 
Seibert Sarah A Mrs student nurse Mt V H-S r Nurses Home 
Seibold Fred D (S Mae) elk h 504 E Vine 
Sell Hezekiah (Mary E) lab h 301 Braddock 
Sellers Anna L wid Jesse h 203 E Burgess 
Sellers Jas B (Jennie E) farmer h 519 Gambier A\' 
SBLL ERS JOSEPH W dentist 29~ Public Squarer 519 Gambier Av 
office hours 9 to 12 a m & 1 to 5 p m office phone 435 Black 
residence phone 292 Green ' 
Sellers Printiss F glasswkr r Madison Av S V ' ' 
Sellers Printiss M (Bessie E) glasswkr h Madison S V . 
SELUmS Rl'SSELJ, It (Isabelle) sec & treas The Mt Vernon Farmers 
Exchange Co h Coshocton Rd R D No 1 
Sellers Wm E (Edna WI) meat cutter TC Canning h 904 W Gambier 
Sellers Wilmont T student r Madison Av S V 
Sells Tillie h 303 Penn Av 
Semple Abbey Y wid Wm F h 200 g High 
Sensel Eunice E student r 1015 W Vine 
Sensel Jesse B(Calla B) sanitary officer h 1015 W Vine 
Sense l Luther (Lillian) carp h 1101 W Vine 
Servais Joseph E (Lcnabel) elk r 139 Columbus Rd 
Servais Roger P auto ma.ch r 208 Walnut 
Servais Victor E (Lillian) glasswkr h 901 W Gambier 
Severns Annie B h 402 W Chestnut 
Severns Chas L (Marg't K) boilermkr h 11~ Marion 
Severns Chas L Jr truck driver r 14.~ Marion 
Severns Fannie B Mrs r 306 Locust -
Se\erns l•~red G shoes 16 W Vine h tOO W Chestnut 
Severns Fred'k H carrier P 0 r 306 Locust 
Severns Geo S (Myrtle L) Jab h :n Marion 
Severns II Harvey (Belle A) carp h 202 Chester 
Severns Jno E (Dorothy L) lab h 7 1%nwood Av S V 
Severns Thos lab r Columbus Rd S V 
8evc'rns Thos W brick mason r 400 W Chc::itnut 
Severns Wilbur H Jah r :n Marion 
8cvl'l"ns Wm (Myrtle) r !)00 E Ohio Av 
8t•H•rns Wm B ( E\'a \ jnnilor h 500 N Mulherry 
8c•,·its \V Howard (Helen C) elk h 107 N Gay 
Sexton Jennie r Crystal A\· S V 
8c:vmour Florence r 7 E Sugar 
Seymour .Jno R (Sarah I•~) gaswkr h 46 S~·char Rd 
Shafer llarry Lisle student r 109 E lligh 
~hafc.•r Theresa P tchr r 109 E High 
, . 
S ii \\I \NSK\' Jl'Lll'S (Florence H) physician 10 Puhrc S uare h 511 
I<; Chestnut office hours 9 to 11 a. m & 2 to 1 & 7 to 8 p m 
office phone 207 res phone 207-B 
Sh11rnon .Jno J (Helen G) lab h 629 N Sandusky 
Shannon Rob't L (Nellie) lab h 805 N Mulberry 
SEWER PIPE, F LUE LININGW H WEST 
F IRE CLAY, BRICK 1 1 
MORTAR COLOJI 
FIRE BRICK 
612 W. Gambier St., Phon e 314. Large.,i Stock Builders' Supp' ies in County 
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HARRIS CHEVROLET COMPANY 
COMPLETE LINE OF TIRES, OILS AND ACCESSORIES 
122 Wes t High St . 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
Phone 222 
Shanyfelt Elmer G (Lulu A) welder h 104 Roundhouse Lane 
Shanyfelt Lewis A auto mach r 104 Roundhouse Lane 
Sharp Chas E (Meda A) florist 201 S Main r Old Deleware Rd R D 
No 2 
Sharp Earl T (Lillian E) chauffeur h 708 W Burgess 
Sharp Edward (Della) lab h - N Sandusky nr limits 
Sharp Edward Jr r Sandusky nr limits 
Sharp Marg't C wid Sam'! h 402 N Jefferson 
Sharp l\lfarg't J h 305 Calhoun 
Sharp N Leroy clerk C E Sharp r Old Deleware Rd R D No 2 
Sharp Rob't A lab r 402 N J efferson 
Sharpe Delia maid r :306 E High 
Sharpe Eva S wid WT h 104 S Gay 
Sharpnack Jno C (I<ate A) carp h 70:3 W Gambier 
Shaw Bernard 0 student r 19 Sychar Rel 
Shaw Frank (Ida) plumber h rear 93 Columbus Rd 
SHA\\' Jt'l'XER.\L llO)IE R L Shaw prop 203 N Main 
Shaw Harry E elk r 19 Sychar Rel 
Shaw Hazel L elk r 203 N Main 
Shaw Helen E stenog r 19 Sychar Rel 
Shaw Lovia A wid Harry E h 19 Sychar Rd 
Shaw Mary student r 19 Sychar Rd 
SH \ W RAT.PH J, (Marie A) prop Shaw Funeral Home h 20:3 N Main 
Sheahan Ella h 654 N Sandusky 
Shearer FA.rl L (Thelma M) lab h New Gambier Rel 
Shearer Geo W r 711 I<; Chestnut 
Shearer M Wilma r 711 E Chestnut 
Shearer Walter G r 711 E Chestnut 
Shearer Wm (Anna V) lab h 711 E Chestnut 
Sheasby Wm H (Fannie E) foreman h 105 Ridgewood Av 
Sheedy .Jno R (Lury M) carp h 529 Coshocton Av 
Sheedy .Mich'! J (Diana) carp h 102 S Mulberry 
Sheffer Chas B (Caroline F) retired farmer h 22 Maintinsburg Rd S V 
Sheffer D C sub carrier P 0 r Bangs Ohio 
Sheffer Lucy E wid H C cook h 20 Mal'tinsburg Rd 
Sheff er Mary wid J Barry h 114 E Sugar 
Shellenbarger Arthur J (Mae) draftsman h 210 N Division 
Shellenbarger Dorothy I student r 210 N Division 
ShC'llenbarger Eliza J wicl Jas r 210 N Division 
Shellenbarger W Paul !ah r 305 Calhoun 
Shellenbarger Wm Ii (Forrest G) blksmth h 60~ E Vine 
Shepherd Edmond (Alice) patternmkr h 119 E Hamtramck 
8hcrman Leo M (Ruth I l) slsmn h 202 I~ Gambier 
Sherrer Carl H (Nellie R) (Sherrer & 8herrer) h 24 E Vine 
Sherrer & Sherrer (Carl H & Nellie H.) chiropractors 2·1 E Vine 
Shields Carl G trav slsmn r 703 N Mulberry 
8hields Carrie M h 5 Granville Rd S V 
Shields Jas emp C & G Cooper Co r 118 N McKenzie 
Shields Jas H (Iota) elk h 703 N Mulberry 
SEND IT TO BAIR'S Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co. 
PHONE 836 RED 18 P UBLIC SQUARE 
- ti5-
FERRELL FURNITURE CO. FURNITURE, BUGS ITOVBS 
"Saecessors to Hoover-Rowlands" 
131-133 SOUTH MAIN ST.. MT. VERNON, omo l'BONZ 111 
Shields Leah L Mrs r 206 S Gay 
Shields Thos F (Hannah L) glasswkr h 3 Maplewood Av 
Shifflette Stephen S (Jennie L) roach h 300 Oak 
Shiltz Franklin S (Thelma E) roach h 901 W Chestnut 
Shipley Alice E elk r 600 W Chestnut 
Shipley Geo W (Thelma E) lab r 102 N Norton 
Shipley Paul H (Ruth B) truck driver r 210 Granville Rd S V 
Shipman Mary J wid Wm h 400 Spring 
Shira L Roy (Joy) lab h 301 E Ohio Av 
Shira Melvin S (Ruth G) roach h 508 N Sandusky 
Shira Pauline elk r 111 E Chestnut 
Shoeman Lee R (Grace G) inspr h 112 E Sugar 
Shore Clarence Lr 518 E Hamtramck 
Shore Harold W elk r 518 E Hamtramck 
Shortridge Jno glasswkr r 107 S Mulberry 
Shossom Walter G (Charlotte M) ins agt h 215 Coshocton Av 
Shotts Geo W (Sarah A) glasswkr h 902 W Chestnut 
Shotts Marg't A r 902 W Chestnut 
Shough Joseph H (E Pearl) pntr h 205 E Hamtramck 
Shoults Glenna elk r 47 Public Square 
Shoults Jas C glasswkr r 18 E Pine EV 
Shoults Joseph F (Oydelia A) deputy sheriff h 59 Columbu~ Rd 
Shoults Mary C wid Jno W h 18 E Pinel S V 
Shoults W Orial (Irene Ki) boxmkr h - Delaware Av S V 
Shrimplin Lawrence EJ (Mae) barber h 74 Columbus Rd S V 
Shrimplin Noel H student r 102 W Sugar 
Shrimplin Paul E r 102 W Sugar . 
Shubring Herman W (Lola) mech engr C & G Cooper Co h 18 Martins-
burg Rd S V 
Shuff Russell L (Veva A) (Shuff's Service Station) h 401 W High 
Shuff W Thos (Shuff's Service Station) r 401 W High 
Shuff's Service Station (R L & WT) 105 Coshocton Av 
Shultz Frank lab h 712 E Chestnut 
Shultz J Gordon ('Emma A) auto repr 4 N Mulberry h 601 W Vine 
Shultz Perry (Rosie) roach r 712 E Chestnut 
Shutt Fred'k (T Agnes) cabinetmkr h 109 E Lamartine Av 
Shutt Jno L elk r 109 E Lamartine Av 
Shutt Thos W (Coreta M) patternmkr h 105! E Pleasant 
Shutt Wm M (Lillian C) foreman h 105 W Burgess 
Shy Geo L (Eunice R) welder h 31 Mansfield Av 
Siebenschuh Pearl B hskpr r 201 S Mechanic 
Sieg Elmo E (Vera G) r 115 E Hamtramck 
SIEGFIUED CT~YDR M (Gertrude B) grocer 23 E Gambier h 200 N 
Gay (see card) 
Siegfried Harry C (Hattie F) draftsman h 200 E Hamtramck 
Sigler Chas R h 1115 E Vine 
Sigler Nettie B wid J no W h 1115 E Vine 
Silcott Amos D (Gladys) auto mach h 205 W Chestnut 
JEWELL ICE CREAM & MILK CO. ICE CREAM MlLK 
Phon es 2t a nd 25 9 North Sandusky St reet 
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CREAMERY BUTTER 
THE COTTON LUMBER CO. ~LlE W. COTrON Proprietor 
CJmlENT, WALL PLASTER, SLATE COl\IPOSITION ROOFING, ETC. 
324-321 South Main Street Phone 2Z3 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
~ C. M. SIEGFRIED E 
: The Store of Quality : 
• • • • • • • 
The Newest and Latest Items in Best Quality Foods • • 
Specialties in Fancy Groceries for All Occasions • • • 
• • • 
23 EAST GAMBIER STREET MT. VERNON, OHIO : • 
: PH ONES 26 AND 27 : 
• • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Silcott Lake F draftsman r 205 W Chestnut 
Silcott Loudon blksmth 9 W Ohio Av h 203 W Ohio Av 
Silcott Scott (Minnie M) mgr Fade-A-Way Products Co h 202 S Mul 
berry 
SILVElt STRIPE TA.XI SERVICE W L Phillips prop 1 Public Square 
phone 900 (see back cover) 
Simmonds Jno (Laura M) mach h 201! S Mulberry 
Simmonds Mary A wid Geo h 102 W Gambier 
Simmonds Nina M tchr r 201! S Mulberry 
Simmonds' Studio Mrs Fannie Lucas prop 102 W Gambier 
Simmons Augustus L (Ella C) tmstr h 110 E Pleasant 
Simmons Bessie Mrs h 609 N Sandusky 
Simmons Chas B (May V) mgr Star Grocery h 305 Ridgewood Av 
Simmons E Louella cashier The Ohio Power Co r 106 Wooster Av 
Simmons Geo D lab r 115 Penn Av 
Simmons Georgeanna student r 110 E Pleasant 
Simmons Harry C (Tamzin L} supt The Ohio Fuel Gas Co (field dept) 
h 12 Elizabeth 
Simmons Lewis A glasswkr r 302 S Mechanic 
Simmons Mary E wid Arthur h 302 S Mechanic 
Simmons Sam'l J (Mary E) h 207 S Gay 
'Simmons Wallace W (Zora) glasswkr h 204 E Ohio Av 
Simmons Willard L tchr r 207 S Gay 
Simmons Zantie wid Jas h 115 Penn Av 
Simpkins Albert I (Emma) lab h 14 Elizabeth 
Simpkins Chas bridgewkr r 408 W Chestnut 
Simpkins Frank (Ida) mgr A & P Tea Store h 203 W Chestnut 
Simpkins Geo L (Bessie M) cementwkr h 308 Oak 
Simpkins J Geo (Anna B) tmstr h 307 E Pleasant 
Simpkins Jno (Violet) pntr h 200 Ridgewood Av 
Simpkins Kenneth M student r 308 Oak 
Simpkins Milton r 203 W Chestnut 
MT. VERNON ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR CO. 
ARMATURE WINDING AND ELECTRIC MOTOR SALES PHONE 1027 
J.M. RADABAUGH, Manager. 510 North Catherine Street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
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MAIN TIRE STORE TIRES, TUBES AND ACCESSORIES BAT TERIES AND VULCANIZING 
TRY OUR PLAN "Sl .00 DOWN AND T EN WEEKLY PAYMENTS" 
2M South Main St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio Phone 1%.ZZ 
Simpkins Wm G (Thelma E) lab h 69 Mansfield Av 
Simpson Chas lab r 105 S Norton 
Simpson Eliz'th J wid Thos D h 212 E Chestnut 
Simpson J Earl (Eliz'th E) mgr Public Service Oil Corp Filling Sta-
tion h 12 E Chestnut 
Simpson Robert W (Doris E) elk The Northwestern Elevator & Mill 
Co h 307 N Gay 
S l'~Wm (' 11 .\.S (~ (Maude E) p1op Singer Hudson Motor Sales h 118 
w High 
Singer Clarence H bricklayer r 106 Brown 
Singer Geo W (Lovina) blksmth h 106 Brown 
sr~<am Hl" DSO~ :\IOTOR S \ J,ES Chas G Singer prop (Hudson & 
Es::;cx Sales & Service) 120 W High phone 998 
Singer Sewing Machine Co HJ Ehrman mgr 29 E Gambier 
Singer Thelma V student r 118 W High 
SingTcy Frcd'k L (Mina B) physician 15 E Chestnut h 115 same 
Sipe Anna .J wi<l Gideon M elk h 6 S Gay 
Sisters of Charity Convent Sister Mary Aline superior 207 E High 
Sites Clarence S lab r 5 Brown 
Sites Geo D (Anna E) cigarmkr h 605 E Chestnut 
Sites Mattie Mrs r 212 W Curtis 
Skeen Clarence D student r 16 Martinsburg Rd S V 
Skeen Clement C (Lutie L) lab h 63 Mansfield Av 
Skeen Em A Mrs h 604 W Gambier 
Skeen Louisa wtd 0 Ah - Wooster Av 
Skeen Nard (Effie A) gaswkr h 16 Martinsburg Rd S V 
Skeen Orvil F (Amelia J) h 403 N Division . . 
Skeen Ralph W (Iva F) barber 207 S Main h Wooster Rd byd limits 
Slack Harry (Letty) mach h 611 ~ W Gambier 
Slaughter Leo boxing promotor 21~ Public Square h same 
Sleeman Mary wid Wm h 8 Walnut 
Sleeman Wm H (I May) mach h 803 W Sugar 
Slingluff Harry G (l\Iarg't E) h 112 E Gambier 
Sloat .i\lr emp C & G Cooper Co r 1 S Mechanic 
Smail Chas lab r :510 N Sanduskv 
Smail Louisa .J <lom r 603 W St1gar 
Smail \f g1canor maid r 3:3 E Gambier 
Smail Norris mach r 510 N Sandusky 
Smail Wm (Mary) carp h 20 I S Cc~ler 
Smale Chas A (Jennie) (McKay & Smale) h 3 E Chestnut 
Small Bennie 'I' (Ruth E) miller h 406 Braddock 
Small Fred A (Mary M) lab h 100 Madison 
Smalley A !<'rank (Anna) tree slsmn h 44 Newark Rd 
Smeal \lnrkley E (Ada) lab h rear 91 Columbus Rd 
Smith Cnh in P (Della) lab h - .Johnson Av S V 
Smith Chnl11111s L (Mamie E) prop Smith's Wet Wash Laundry h 
Ban~rs Ohio 
DUNLAP RUG WORKS AND DRY CLEANERS 
RUG CLE ANING AN D W EAVING. DRY CLEANING 
Our 33 l 'ears in the Business is Your Proteci 'on PHONE 1036 
t7s 
MILLER & O'BRYAN FUNERAL DIRECTORS-INVALID COACH SERVICE 
4 N. MAIN STREET 
Smith Chas E (Emma T) police P R R h 813 Howard 
Smith Chas S (Gertrude) lab h 123 Adamson S V 
Smith Edwin J (Essie F) glasswkr h 116 W Pleasant 
Smith Estelle H wid Chas Ah 9 Wooster Av 
Smith Eugene L printer Daily Banner r Y M C A 
Smith Fay L (Laura M) barber 12 W High h 121 W High 
Smith Fay L Jr (Josephine J) mach h 400 N Sandusky 
Smith Frank student r 116 E Gambier 
Smith Frank B bridgewkr r 114 Ringold 
PHONE 311 
Smith Frank E (M Loretta) coremkr h 105 N Harrison 
Smith Frank W lab r - Johnson Av S V ~ , ' · 
).Df11'H Cl U & CO (; H Smith prop C J Woods mgT hardware 101 W 
Vine (see page 3) 
Smith Geo E lab r - Johnson Av S V 
Smith Geo W (V Byrdetta) carp h 101 N Center 
l'Hll'J'H (lRAXT R (Minnie 1\1) prop GR Smith & Co h 200 E Vine 
Smith Harry C (Anna M) mach h 9094 W High 
Smith Harry W (Maude M) grocer 101 S Jackson h 1 S Jackson 
Smith Herbert R (Ethel G) elk h 300 Locust 
Smith Ida B wid Jas G h 121 N Center 
Smith Jas B lab r 313 S Gay 
Smith Jas H gardener r 213 Martinsburg Rd 
Smith Jno E (Marg't W) foreman h 705 E Vine 
Smith Joseph (Katharine L) realtor h E High nr limits 
Smith Laura J wid Wm h 114 Ringold 
Smith Lewis B (Blanche I-L) painter h 213 Martinsburg Rd 
Smith Lyman A (Dora E) mach h 512 N Sandusky 
Smith Marg't Br Norton S V 
Smith Mary J wid Jno Tr 7 E Su$!ar 
Smith Orange B (Hattie S) lab h 20;; Greenwood A,• 
Smith Rachel T wid Chas r 515 E Burgc~s 
Smith Sara h 805 N Mulberry 
Smith Thos J (Anna L) oil driller h 601 N Catherine 
Smith Thos W (Sylvia) glasswkr h 6·15 rJ Howard 
Smith Villa C wid 1) B h 250 Newark Rd S V 
Smith Viola M r 608 W Gambier 
Smith W Abraham (G Della) prop Hiawatha Garage h 515 E Burgess 
Smith Walter P wcldN r 202~ S Gay 
Smith Wavne E emp C & G Cooper Co r 116 W Pleasant 
Smith Wilbert 1\1 (Gertrude I) elk h 115 S Catherine 
Smith Wm A lab h 803 E Burgess 
Smith Wm H (Jennie L) mach h 1202~ W Vine 
Smith & Wolf Oil C'o Service Station Thos J Klein opr 500 Coshocton 
Av . 
Smith's Wet Wash Laundry C L Smith prop 7 E Ohio A" 
Smithhisler F..dmund A (Lucille E) draftsman h fit l N Sandusky 
Smithhisler Geo (Sarah) lab h n N Main 
Smithhisler Lena elk 1· 305 Braddock 
Smithhisler Mary P wid Philip J h 116 E Sugar 
J. G. LEVERING, Coal, Feed, Farm Produce 
400 WEST GAMBIER ST., J\IT. VERNON, omo PHONE 19 
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LOREY'S DRUG STORE 
PHONE f 13 
USE NYAL TOIIm 
ARTIC~ 
No. 115 SOUTH MAIN STRUT 
Smithhisler Mich'l J (Victoria Bl) h 305 Braddock 
Smithhisler Myrtle L r 305 Braddock 
Smithhisler Vincent A mgr City Cigar Storer 305 Braddock 
SMOOTS HARRY V (Alice G) prop Vine Theatre h 301 N Main 
Smothers Edward L (Mary L) carp h 905! Howard 
SNOlV. C G PLU~fBING & HEATING CO C G Snow prop D M Snow 
mgr 8-9 Public Square (see top lines) 
SNOW C GAltFIELD (Evelyn F) prop C G Snow Plumbing & Heat-
ing Co h 128 E Hamtramck 
· SNOW DONALD U (Mary B) mgr C G Snow Plumbing & Heating 
Co h 1111 E Vine 
Snow Herschel (Zenna) lab h 207 S Center 
SNOW KENNETH R plumber C G Snow Plumbing & Heating Co r 
128 E Hamtramck 
Snow Rob't A (Sylvia C) lab h 109 S Norton 
SNOWDEN A W.l\f (Lenore) mgr JC Penney Co h 201 W Vine 
Snyder Arthur emp C & G Cooper Co r 26 Cliff S V 
Snyder Clarence E (Marion,) (Beaty & Snyder) h 646 E Howard 
Snyder Edward truck driver h 26 Cliff S V 
Snyder Joseph E mach r 102 EJ Ohio Av 
Snyder Marg't wid F M h 219 E Sugar 
Snyder Ralph H lab r l()(}t W High 
Soles C Elbert student r 608 E Chestnut 
Soles ·Esla E (Ada) com trav ·h 608 E Chestnut 
Soles Ethel I student r 608 E Chestnut 
Sortet Joseph (Vitaline) ·h - Crystal Av S V 
South B Vincent (Eva A) glasswkr h 8 Spruce S V 
South Frank S (Mary A) plasterer h 809 W Gambier 
South Vernon Barbecue & Luneh W S Thomas prop 65 Columbus Rd 
South Vernon Market (N S & E C Levering) groceries & meats 61 
Columbus Rd 
South Vernon Union Chapel - Columbus Rd S V 
Southard W Carlton (Edythe F) ins agt h 106 E Burgess 
Sowers Harold student r 106 Newark Rd S V 
Sowers Jas W craneman r 106 Newark Rd S V 
Sowers Villa A wid Jno R h 106 Newark Rd S V 
Spake Louis H (Arlie B) lab h 300 E Ohio Av 
Spangler Fred B (Sadie J) grocer 60 Columbus Av S V h 4 Lewis S V 
Spangler Harold P lab r 4 Lewis S V 
Spangler Herbert B elk r 4 Lewis S V 
Sparks Eva C stenog r 212 E Sugar 
Sparks F Glenn ( Isabelle S) county elk h 50().! Gambier Av 
Sparks Forrest L (Lulu B) insurance lOlt S Main h 212 E Sugar 
Sparks Franklin D (Chloe A) dry cleaner h 601 N Sandusky 
Speaks Maxwell W lab r 121 W High 
Spearman Geo R farmer h - N Sandusky nr limits 
Speelman Arthur H (Carrie M) deputy county treasurer's office h 211 
Coshocton Av 
F. L. UMBAUGH VI CTOR STOVES AND FURNACES, JOHNS· MANVILLE ASBESTOS SHINGLES 
GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK 500 Oak St ., Mt . Vernon, Ohio. Phone 11'1 
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C. G. SNOW PLUMBING & HEATING CO. 
Curtlll Hotel Building, Mt. Vernon, Ohio Phone 529 Blue 
Sat isfactory, Efficien t, Economical Plumbinr and Reatin&' Installations 
Speelman Gordon L student r 211 Coshocton Arv 
SPENCE DONA LO i\I (Lizzie M)general sec YMCA h 506 E Burgess 
Spence Marg't wid Jno r 510 Gambier Av 
SPJ<1RRY LA. WRENCE E v-pres & treas The Harris-Sperry Co r 5 W. 
Hamtramck 
Sperry Louise E r 307 N Main 
Sperry Nannie C wid W S h 3<Y7 N Main 
SPERRY WALTER J (Edna. C) attorney. 101~ S Main h 402 E Gambier 
Sperry Wilmot h 5 W Hamtramck 
Spinasse Arthur E (Matilda) carp h 305 W High 
Spindler Anna S wid Jno Ch 400 N Ga.y 
Spindler Austin T (Leora N) carp contr h 119 E Lamartine Av 
Spindler Geo W (Lida T) thrasher h 38 Newark Rd 
Spindler Isabelle wid Silas r 38 Newark Rd 
Spriesterbach F red mach r 102 E Ohio Av 
Spring LA (Mertie) h 701 W Sugar 
Spurling Corbet J (Tressa.) auto mach h 109 W Ohio Av 
Spurling Fleet C (Virgie G) carp h 109 Columbus Av 
Spurling Omer G (Eliz'th S) auto repr 107 W High h 910 W High 
Spurling Shirley Lr 109 Columbus Rd 
SQU .\ RE DEAL ~EW &. lJSED FURNITllRE STORE Charles B Gess-
ling prop 116 W High phone 499 Blue 
Squire Ray S (Cora M) tractor slsmn h lli W Vine 
Squires Chas E (Oma D) mach h 918 N Mulberry 
Squires Clifton B (Cora B) lab h 202 E Burgess 
Squires Norman r 309 Chester 
Squires Norton L (Minnie D) watchman h 119 E Burgess 
Squires Sylvia M phone opr r 135t S Main 
Stachelhaus Herman G (Jessie M) moulder h 203 Walnut 
Stacy Roy B (Paish D) mach h 512-! W Sugar 
Stadler Geo W (Celestia) lab h 906 W High 
Stahl Geo mach r 207 W Gambier 
Stamm Fred'k W (Alice M) h 406 E High 
Stamm Wm R student r 406 E High 
Stamp Chas M h 105 W Sugar 
Standard Oil Co Bulk Station A V Fogle agt - Tilden Av 
Standard Oil Co Filling Station R J Beckley & W P Bebout operators 
110 S Mulberry 
Stanford Wm W (Bertha) custodian Memorial Bldg h 708 E Pleasant 
8lanley Sam'l N (A Mae) lab r 308 Locust, 
Stanley Wm M (Clara M) glasswkr h 804 W Gambier 
8tanton Wm janitor h 12 McKinley S V 
Star Grocery C B Simmons mgr 11 W Vine 
Stark Lydia wid Dan') h 614 Gambier Av 
Starmer Ernest R (Frances) chauffeur h 303 W Gambier 
Starmer Guyler E (Marg't) bridgewkr h 403 W Vine 
Starmer Jno (Mertie J) lab h 205 W Gambier 
Starner Harry E (Mary C) tailor t' 102 E High 
KNOX OIL COMPANY, Gasoline and Oils 
PHONES 706 AND 1043 BLACK 
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E. B. MELENDY, Piano Tuning PHONE 8t9 
ADJUSTING AND REPAIRING ANY PIANO OR PLAYER 
Starr Jessie E wid Newton h 121 E Chestnut 
Statler Martin R (Veula V) elk P 0 h 400 Braddock 
Stauffer Building N Main cor Public Square 
Stauffer Mabel I (R & M Stauffer) r 509 N Main 
Stauffer R & M (Robert W & Mabel L) clothing & furnishings 2 N 
Main phone 991 Black 
Stauffer Robert W (Adella H) (R & M Stauffer) h 703 E High 
Staunton Harry J (Ida M) barber 2 Public Square h 8 Monroe 
Staunton Harry J Jr coremkr r 8 Monroe 
Staunton Jas A (Katherine K) barber h 15 N Mulberry 
Steel Geo S drayman h 9 Columbus Rd S V 
STEFFAN W~I E (Pauline) optometrist 31 E Gambier h 111 N Gath· 
erine 
Steinhoff Chas A (Fox & Steinhoff) r 602 E Chestnut 
Steinmetz Geo A A (Jennie R) carp h 700 E Penn Av 
Steinmetz Mae E stenog r 700 E Penn Av 
Steinmetz Mary wid Alva r 235 Newark Rd S V 
Steits Edgar S (Sylvia L) (Stelts & Rule) h 9 Walnut 
Stelts Martha S wid Hezekiah h 513 W Sugar 
Stelts & Rule (ES & A J .)meats 104 W High 
Stephan Mary L wid D W (Novelty Store) h1 218 E Hamtramck 
Stephens Carroll A (Bernice) mgr Kroger Grocery & Baking Co h 204 
W Sugar . 
Stephens Floyd C (Esta J) glasswkr h 900 W Gambier 
Stephens Jennie C wid Harrison h 10 W Sugar 
Stephens Mac F (Josephine L) (Delco Light Dealer) h 7 E Chestnut 
Stephens Omar 0 circular distributor h 2~ N Main 
Stephey Elwood E mach r 28 Belmont Av 
Stephey Emma B wid Geo Eh 28 Belmont Av 
Steurer Fred bridgewkr h 404 Walnut 
Stevens Arthur B (Hettie W) mach h - New Gambier Rd 
Stevens Chas R (Alice E) pntr h 704 Gambier Av 
Stevens Denver Flab r Johnson Av S V 
STJWEXS JrnLEX )[ bkpr The Knox Nat'l Bank r New Gambier Rd 
Stevens Jno H (Mildred R) elk h 104 S Gay 
Stevens Mary E wid Frank h 13 Prospect 
Stevens Ralph L (Eliz'th 0) moulder h 640 E Howard 
Stevens Wm lab r - Johnson Av S V 
Stevens Wm F (Marie R) lab h - Johnson Av S V 
Stevens Wm V student r - New Gambier Rd 
Stevenson Mary E wid Wm practical nurse r 613 W Gambier 
Stewart J as (Eliz' th F) baker h 700 E Pleasant 
Stewart Jno R Rev (Emma J) retired r 405 E Hamtramck 
Stewart Lucius E (Alma) barber h 204 Calhoun 
Stewart Wm glasswkr r 4 S Mechanic 
Stiles Mildred D student r 106 W Vine 
Still Daisy B Mrs h~kpr r - Deeley Addition 
Stillwagon Russell E (Elsa B) ins agt h 107 E Vine 
STTU,WELT, J,O'l' CJ (Ruth D) attorney 9 W High h 405 E High 
The Mt. Vernon Ice DeJiveiy Co. MANUF:~~URERS 
COAL AND COLD STORAGE 404-406 W est Gambier St. Phone 455 
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KNOX MOTOR SALES CO. STUDEBAKER & ERSKINE SALES AND SERVICE 
Sl6-320 SOUTH MAIN ST., l'tlT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 218 
STJLLW:ELL WJt;~D f<i (,l , P (Marg't B) office 9 W High h 106 E Vine 
Stimmel Frances M truck driver r Y M C A 
Stinemates Carl E (Melissa) grocer 520 Gambier Av h 309 N Clinton 
Stinemates Philip M student r 309 N Clinton 
Stinematz Hoy L (Coena H) emp C & G Cooper Co r 1 McKinley S V 
Stinemetz Albert D (Mary A) coremkr h 302 Boynton 
Stinemetz Loran A carp h 300 Boynton 
Stitt Thos L (Eliz'th .J) cook h - Delaware Av S V 
Stofer Lee J (Bessie G) lab r 513 W Sugar 
Stokes Alvin D (Laura E) piano tuner h 25 Martinsburg Rd S V 
Stokes Frank W (Virta S) mach h 210 Greenwood Av 
Stokes Jennie r 25 Martinsburg Rd S V 
Stokes Joseph C (Aryntha) junk dealer h - N Sandusky nr limits 
Stokes P S (Corda 1\1) chiropodist 7~ E Gambier r Ac.'l.demia Ohio 
Stokes Thos H h 304 W Burgess 
Stokes Thos H (Marg't) watchman h 222 N Norton 
Stone Arta M r 105 N Jefferson 
Stone Austin E bridg·ewkr r 105 N Jefferson 
Stone Cecil S (Vera A) lab h 708 W Sugar 
Stone Dan'l C retired h 403 N Main 
Stone Jno F h 105 N Jefferson 
Stone Katherine B elk r 105 N Jefferson 
Stone Willie (Sarah J) lab h 104 Madison 
Stonebrook Albert C bkpr The I~elser-Dowds Co r 5 Wooster Av 
STO'\;EUJWOIC .! ICE~~ETJJ teller The Knox County Savings Bank 
r 5 Wooster Av 
Stonebrook Jno Ji; (Sarah) elk h 5 Wooster Av 
Stonebrook Mary 1.J student r 5 Wooste1· Av 
Stonebrook Ruth E student r 5 Woo~lcr AY 
Stoneburner Findley E (Susanna) lab h Johnson Av S V 
Stoneburner Wm lab r Johnson Av S V 
Storey Arthur W (l\lyrtle B) bri<lgewkr h 100 W Chestnut 
Stout Irwin student nurse Mt V H-8 r Nurses Home 
Stoyle Clarence F, (J.:mma) draftsmnn h 112 Wooster Av 
Stoyle Clarence P (Laurel) elk h 7 N Mechanic 
Stoyle Hazel Mrs musician h 107 J<~ Vine 
Stoyle Jno A (~fory A) retired h 21fl I<~ Burgess 
Stoyle W Elliott dk r 112 Wooster Av 
Strang Fa)e L l.Marg't l) (L F Strnnir & Son) h 207 W \'ine 
Strang L F & Son (LP & FL) upholsterers 106 W Unmhier 
Strang LaFayette I•' (Ethelyn) (LI•' Stmnp: & Son) h 108 \V Cambicr 
8trnuscr Byron <i (Pearl C) tinner h g Chestnut nr limits 
S'l'ltE\ 'I CLIF'l'O\ <: ('l'())l) (Goldi e M) sheriff h llH g Chestnut 
S'l'ICK\'.\l Ll'1'111m \ (Mary L) real estate insurance notary public 
& justice of the peace 1:3.5~ S }.Iain h 200 E Gm11h1er 
Strenm Thornely M slsmn r 116 ·E Chestnut 
Streidle Elsie student nurse Mt \" H-S r ''forses Honw 
Stricker & McCullough (R L & Virgil) garage rear 11 \\' Vine 
Stricker Ralph elect cng;r r 109~ W \ ine 
WM. McGEE & SON l\IEl\IORlALS OFG::~~:EE. MARBLE AND 
721 NORTH MAIN ST., !\IT. VERNON, OHIO 
- 1S3 
PHONE 412 BLACK 
FORBING ELECTRIC CO. :::::: ~:11~.:, ~ 
I West Vine Street, Mt. Vernon, Ohlo 
Sticker Ralph L (Stricker & McCullough) r 116 E Gambier 
Stringfellow Gladys r 206 Chester 
Stringfellow Jenness wid Geo h 206 Chester 
Stringfellow Rob't 0 elk F A Schwartz r 103t W High 
Stringfellow Woodrow r 206 Chester 
Strodbeck Harry (Sarah E) road contr h 201 Newark Rd 
Strong Geo L (Sadie S) ticket elk B & 0 h- Norton S V 
Strong Helen D student r - Norton S V 
Strouse Florence I r 605 W Gambier 
Strouse Rob't D (Armah M) elk h 605 W Gambier 
Strout Realty Agency EV Queen agt 208 S Main 
Struble Building 101 S Main 
Struble Geo K (Zita) h 109 E Vine 
Struble Pitt (Ethel) farmer h 407 E Vine 
Stull Emma J Mrs dom r 205 N Gay 
Stull Isaac C (Frieda L) templetmkr h soot W Vine 
Stull Lee 0 (Stella M) foreman h 111 E Ohio Av 
HTUU, W:\J ll (Mary L) cashier The Mt Vernon Telephone Co h 9-03 - w High 
Stuller Leroy L student r 22 Sychar Rd 
Stuller Maude F Mrs grocer 22 Sychar Rd h same 
Stuller Vance C student r 22 Sychar Rd 
Stumbaugh J no H (Pearl A) lab h 122 N Center 
Stump Wm H (Lottie C) barber 13 S Main h 11 Greer 
Sturts Henry J (Susan L) mach h 1110 N Mulberry 
Styers Bernard E r 402 Spring 
Styers Bernice E r 402 Spring 
Styers Cloyce C glasswkr r 402 Spring 
Styers Joshua L (Nora B) pntr h 402 Spring 
Styers Kenneth G (Ruth) pntr h 50 Public Square 
Styers Paul R r 4(}2 Spring 
Styers T Leroy (Bertha M) glasswkr h - Deeley Addition 
SUBUUUA~ TRANSFER CO K B Mosholder prop (Mt Vernon.Colum-
bus Freight Line) 311-313 S Mulberry 
Suesse Hattie Mrs student nurse Mt V H..S r Nurses Home 
Suitt Philip S (Emma) h 114 Martinsburg Rd 
SulJivan Max L (Clementine J) uphlstr 11 Coshocton Av h 202 N 
Park 
Sullivan Mich'l S (Eva) moulder h 310 N Norton 
Sullivan Rob't L studenL r 202 N Park 
Summe1·s Calvin J (Marg't M) crane opr h 403 N Sandusky 
Summers Emerson (Hannah) Jab h 807 W Burgess 
Summers KaLhleen V student r 403 N Sandusky 
Summerville Anna. r 505 Gambier Av 
Sumner Cream Station Mrs H C Hcagren mgr 3 E Ohio Av 
Sumtimcr Juanita U student r 102 Wooster Av 
Sumtimer Millie C wid Geo hskpr r 102 Wooster Av 
Sl'RL \S "' ltBO ..\ (Margaret H) (Candy land) h 208 E Vine 
Sutherland F,dith wid Donald cook h 1 E Chestnut 
DR M C ALTENBURG SURGEON CHIROPODI ST • • • PRACTICE LBilTED TO THE FEET 
LEWIS BLDG., 9 W. B1GB STREET MT. VERNON, OB10 
- t84-
JAY M. WALKER & SONS 
311 w. GAMBIER ST., MT. VERNON, omo 
LUMBER, BUILDERS' 
SUPPLIES & MILLWORK 
PHONE 405 BLUE 
Sutherland Winifred E student r 4 E Chestnut 
Suttles Chas C (Catherine) glasswkr h - Johnson Av S V 
Sutton Chas B draftsman r 409 W Chestnut 
Sutton Eliz'th stenog r 303 N Norton 
Sutton H Banning lab h 409 W Chestnut 
Sutton Jno (Anna M) watchman h 303 N Norton 
Sutton Mildred I stenog L C Stillwell h N Sandusky byd limits 
Sutton Orell Mrs nurse h 209 Walnut 
Sutton Rich'd r 505 W High 
Sutton Wm E (Grace T) foreman h 102 N Norton 
Swadener Harley R (Myrtle L) lab h 305 Walnut 
Swadener Lloyd student r 305 Walnut 
Swain Ira L (Elsie) gaswkr h 11 Elmwood Av S V 
Swain Wm T (Lora E) lab h 23 Cliff S V 
Swank Albert L (Jessie M) emp LC Penn Co h 35 Mansfield Av 
8wank Madeline P student r 35 Mansfield Av 
Swank Ralph W elk r 35 Mansfield Av 
Swank Sarah Mrs waitress r 203 E Chestnut 
8wank Treva l r 35 Mansfield Av 
Swanson C Rob't student r 112 E Curtis 
Swanson Oscar G (Jennie J) carrier P 0 h 112 E Curtis 
Sweeney Edward J (Mildred) mgr A & P Tea Store h 701 W High 
Sweet Chas E (Zona M) foreman h 662 N Sandusky 
Sweet Clifford V (Dora I) mach h 100 Monroe 
Rweet Kenneth H (Phyllis II) truck driver h 702~ W Gambier 
Sweet Percy G (Hattie E) mach h 607 W Sugar 
Swift Lincoln L (Marg't S) draftsman h 200 W Chestnut 
Swigart Coleman D (Iva M) foreman h 808 W Chestnut 
Swigart Jno F.l (Cassie V) pntr h 200 S Catherine 
Swigart Lemuel S (Martha J) foreman h 304 S Park 
Swigart Naomi M tchr r 200 S Catherine 
Swigart Ray'd T (&ta E) mach h 105 W Gambier 
Swingle Edward C (Mary M) shop :3 N Main h Mansfield Rd byd 
limits 
Swingle Wm F (Rosa M) foreman h 806 N Mulberry 
Swingley Chas D vulcanizing L W Coy r rear 55 Columbus Rd 
SwinR"lev Everett J (Edna C) elk C & G Cooper Co h Columbus Rd S V 
Swmgley Rich'cl (Nellie) glasswkr h rear 55 Columbus Rd 
Swingley Roy B lab r rear 55 Columbus Rd 
Swoger Chas S (Estella I) elect h 706 E Chestnut 
Swoger Rob't L (Ida M) crane opr h :307 N Sandusky 
Tablett Arthur V (Olive Mi) moulder r Miller Av S V 
Tabor Chas R (Bertha l<J) t·etired farmer h 508 E Ohio Av 
Tabor Jeannette stenog r 508 E Ohio Av 
Tabor Lucy H stenog r 508 E Ohio Av 
Tabor Rollin H tree surgeon r 508 E Ohio Av 
Taft Almeda D wid Joseph h 15 Elizabeth 
'Pallman Josephine J wid Jno h 103i Coshocton Av 
Talmage Harry P (Marie E) draftsman h 907 W High 
MAX MEYER'S STOVE STORE 
301 WEST GAl\lBIER STREET 
-185-
PHONE 1'71-RED 
A G MARDIS P I ANOS PLAYER PI ANOS lllCOIDI FR NK • Orthophonics :\luslcal Mercbandlle 
21 PUBLIC SQUARE, 1\IT . VERNON, omo P HONE w llD 
Tanner Delbert F (JenniC' D) stat eng- h 722 E \'inc 
Tarr A Percy (Anna L) h 209 N Mulberry 
Tarr Edgar B elk r 105 Oak 
Tarr Emma wid Jno W h 105 Oak 
'l'an Evelyn M student r 119 E Pleasant 
Tarr Glenn W student r 800 N Mulberry 
Tarr Grace A Mrs elk h 800 N Mulberry 
Tarr Howard S (Mildred S) <·lk h 11!) E Pleasant 
Tashcr Fred C (Jennie M) elect h Crystal Av S V 
Tate Alice M wid Howard h 701 E Chestnut 
Taugher Ca1·J l\f prahmacist Taugher's Drug Storer 111 E Hamtramck 
Taugher Cecelia E elk r 21 Elizabeth 
T.\ l ( i ff ER .J W.U .TJ.;R (Helen T) elk Taugher's Drug Store r S03 
W High 
Taughcr Jeremiah watchman h 21 Elizabeth 
Taugher JnQ J (Alice M) mach h 111 E Hamtramck 
Taughcr Lawrence A tel opr Western Union Tel Co r l 10 E Ham· 
tram ck 
Taugher Mame h 109 E Hamtramck 
Taughcr Mary F r 21 Elizabeth 
'I'\ r<rnmt P \'f ' J{ W (Mary) mgr Western Union Teleg-rnph Co h lltl 
E Hamtramck 
1'.\ l'WlBR R \Y)IO:\'H .\ (Eliz'th L) (Taugher's Drug- Storl') h 10~ 
E Vine 
T \l' (iffEJt •r110~ E (Margaret) (Taugher's Drug Store) abo rig-ar 
mfr 53 Public Square h 116 1~ Hamtramck 
1'.H '<rn mrs 1mn; STorm (T E & R A Taugher) 1 1•; High f~ec 
card) 
:··············· · ······· · ····· · ··· ··············· · ··~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 
T auoher's Druo Store I 
• • • • • 
PHONE 36 
"\VE ARE AS CLOSE TO YOG 
AS YOPR PHON:B~ 
:~I Y0nrs On the Square 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••• •••••• ••• •• ••••••••••••• 
Tnvc>nner Ena lI wid. Rob't L h 528 Gambie1' Av 
,r,aylor Albert A (Edith 1\1) welclC'1· h 606.~ W Gambier 
}aylor Albert P (Ida.L) foreman h 607 \v High 
faylor Allen B (Goldie L) bridg<'wkr h 1112 N ;\1ulhcrn· 
Taylor Bessie E tailoress r ~08 \\ \'inc · 
Taylor C Connrd printer r 1() Belmont A\' 
SAPP BROS. & COMPANY 
12-14 WEST on10 AVENUE, 
- 186-
BUICK AUTOMOBILES 
"EXIDE" Storagt" Bat teries 
PllONE 78 
THE FASHION SHOP "The 
22 PUBLIC SQUARE 
Only Exclusive Ladies' Ready-to-
W ear Sh op in Knox County" 
MT. VERNON, omo 
Taylor Carl E (Bessie B) truck driver h 1008 W Vine 
Taylor Chas A solr Will J Welsh h 203~ W High 
Taylor Chas C h 630 N Sandusky 
TAYLOR CHAULl.~ H (Coreta C) real estate 10 \\ \'inc office phone 
447 Re<l h 209 E Burgess res phone 673 Red (see card) 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• • 
CHARLES H. TAYLOR 
Phones: Residence 673 Reel. Office 447 Red 
10 WF15T VINE STREET, 1\1'1'. VERNON, OHIO 
REAL ESTATE 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • ••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Taylor Clem A (Mary E) carp h 43 Mansfield Av 
Taylor Daisy L Mrs h 208 \\ Ohio A• 
Taylor David lab h 707 Howard 
'l'aylor Evan C student r 10~ S Jefferson 
'I'\ YLOR l<'lmn1mt('J{ \ (Faye E) real estate insurance & notary 
public 7 E Gambier h Wooster Av byd limits 
Taylor G Freel (Clarissa M) elk h 16 Belmont Av 
Taylor Glenn (f<;lla) glasswkr h 410 E Pleasant 
Taylor Grover L student r 207 S Jefferson 
Taylor Howard B (Helen I) mach h 5 8 Catherine 
Taylor Jas J (Midge) auto mach h 40 Newark Rd 
Taylor Jesse T (Ada. G) lab h Crystal Av S V 
Taylor Jno W patternmkr r 16 Belmont Av 
Taylor Joshua M (Mary E) carp h 1:lo S .Main 
Taylor Kirke L student r 1G Belmont Av 
Taylor Minn it' B wid Herbert h Columbus R<l S V 
'I'\ \'r,()R O <a'Y (Eva M) (Lepley & Taylor) h 707 .f<J Vine 
Taylor Rob't JI (Edythe g) hutcher h 20:3 S Mechanic 
Taylor Sara N student r 607 W High 
Taylor Sarah D wid Z E r :301 N Main 
Taylor Wilbert 13 elk r lO:l S .Jefferson 
Taylor Wm '!'(Emma K ) lab h 103 S Jefferson 
Taylor Zennv R patternmkr r 16 Belmont Av 
'I'\ YLOU ZK\'\O E (Mac S) sec 1'hc C & G Cooper Co h 304 N Main 
'I'\ YLOtrs B \IWKH SHOP 0 E Hol<lhrook mgr 10 W Vine 
Temple Alvcrdo C (Ardelle I') barber h 115 W High 
Temple Arthur W (L Hazel) bridgewkr h :30;~ W Pleasant 
'rcmplc Calvin B (Mary E) lab h 300 Cnlhoun 
THE MT. VERNON FARMERS' EXCHANGE CO. 
Dealers in FLOUR , HAY, GRAIN, FEED, F ERTILIZER, TILE, F ENCE & COAL 
PHONE 372 509 WEST VINE STREET 
187 
CITY DRY CLEANERS . CLEANING DYEING PRESSING AND REPAlRING 
ltS WEST mGH STREET, MT. VERNON, omo PHONE 101'1 BLACK 
Temple Eleanorah wid Joseph r 600 N Mulberry 
Temple Roy D (Olive L) mach h 42 Columbus Rd ~ V 
Terry T Edgar (Marg't P) draftsman h 604 Gambier Av 
Thalls Wm (Lola M) crane opr h 117 Columbus Rd 
Thatcher Sam'! lab r 304 S McKenzie 
Thatcher Virgil R lab h 916 N Mulberry 
Thayer Florence S prop Marinello Beauty Shoppe r 306 N Gay 
Thayer Geo E (Anna B) (Geo E Thayer & Son) h 100 Parrott S V 
Tha:ver Geo E & Son (G E & PA ) barbers 21 N Main . 
Thayer Pierce A (Helen A) (Geo E Thayer & Son) h 118 Martinsburg 
Road 
Thiel Bruno C (Rose E) ass't chief engr C & G Cooper Co h 11-t E 
Lamartine Av 
Thiel Olga C wid Martin Ah 118 E Lamartine Av 
Thomas Alccsta T (Myrtle L) lab h 2 Cleveland S V 
Thomas Bernice P elk r 44 Columbus Rd 
Thomas Campbel I J glasswkr r 305 S Division 
Thomas E Bernice student nurse r 2 Cleveland S V 
Thomas 8arl D (Mildred M) mach h 35 Columbus Rd 
Thomas Eber (Marie l<J) carp h 80g W Vine 
Thomas Florence M student. r 2 McKinley S V 
Thomas Floyd V (Martha E) slsmn h rear 210 N Clinton 
Thomas Francis M r ·14 Columbus Rd 
'l'HO)I '\~ J.' Rlm H (Irene) v-pres The C & G Cooper Co h 118i E High 
Thomas Garfield lab r 107 Penn Av 
Thomas Gladys M tchr r 2 Cleveland S V 
Thomas Harry L (Loveda L) foreman h 305 S Division 
Thomas Irene L bkpr r 305 S Division 
Thomas Joanna wid Henry h 206 W Ohio Av 
Thomas L Irene elk r 2 McKinley S V 
Thomas Mary E elk r 4·1 Columbus Rd 
Thomas Mcarl student r :305 S Division 
Thomas \\'alter S (Hena) prop Soulh Vernon Barbecue & Lunch h 44 
Columbus Rd 
Thompson Arthur S (l\Iary L) C'tvil cngr h 4 W Chestnut 
Thompson Chester (C l•;Jiz'th) stat firmn h - Deeley Addition 
Thompson Dora D Mrs h 21:~ W High 
Thompson Edward D lab h 11~ N Main 
Thompson Fred lab r 6~ N Main 
'J'hompson Paul (.Jet.lie.) bridgewkr h 6~ N Main 
Thompson S Iloward (Lucy A) glass cutter h 1003 W Vine 
Thompson Vernia E (Bessie G) bridgewkr h 810 N Gay 
Thompson Willard B (Marg'l) prop Vine Restaurant h 2q W Vine 
Thornberry Chclcie 0 student. r 903 W Chestnut 
Thornberry Ianthcs (LoUic E) carp h 903 W Chestnut 
Thrailkill Lee W (Oltic L) restaurant 218 S Main h 401 E Vine 
Thuma Gerald H student r 2H E Hamtramck 
Thuma Ralph W (Grace M) foreman h 213 E Hamtramck 
VAN VALEY'S SERVICE STATION a:iN:~:s~s 
TIRES. ACCESSORIES, CIGARETTES, TOBACCO 
501 COSHOCTON AVENUE, l"tlT. VERNON, OHIO PH!)NE 973 BLACK 
ts 
GEORGE P. MORGAN 
Office 5 Mansfield Ave. Phone 876 Red "Memorials Perpetuate Memorr• 
Tibbits Emma J wid Chas A h 613 W Gambier 
Tice Geo W (Hattie A) lab h - Johnson Av S V 
Tice Noah S (Irene M) glasswkr h - Monroe S V 
Tice Norman A lab r - Johnson Av S V 
Tiebe Sarah E wid Theodore h 214 E Burgess 
Tier Agnes K hskpr r 105 ~ N Adams 
Tier Chas 0 (Nettie) roach h 605 W Vine 
Tier Chas P janitor h 105{ N Adams 
Tier Edward S (Marg't) baker h 1003 W Chestnut 
Tighe Agnes J wid Chas M elk h 4 E Chestnut 
'l'ighe Jas W (Marg't K) slsmn r 100 S Gay 
Tighe Vincent C (M E thel) tel opr h 104 Oak 
Tille Amos S bkpr r 305 W Pleasant 
Tille Rachel elk r 305 W Pleasant 
'I'ille Sylvian (Esther) h 305 W Pleasant 
Tims Lulu wid Cornelius r 200 E Hamtramck 
Tindall I rene B r 26 Marion 
Tindall Noah lab r 26 Marion 
Tindall Wm J (Cora B) stat engr h 26 Marion 
Tinkey Geo W (Edna M) baker h 109 E Ohio Av 
Tinkey Huron C (Myrtle E) prop Tinkey's Studio h 113 E Burgess 
Tinkey N Elmer (Anna V) baker h 501 E Ohio Av 
Tinkey's Studio H C Tinkey prop 209 S Main 
Tippins Mary h 309 S Gay 
Tish Harriet M wid Jno G h 2 Miami 
Tish Henry M (Eliz'th A\ tmstr h 303 Chester 
Tobias Wm firmn Mt VF D h 2~ N Main 
Tobin Jennie R Mrs elk r 405 E Burgess 
Todd Joseph A (Ida F) mach h 10 Deeley Addition 
Tolas Florence sLudent nurse Mt V H-S r Nurses Home 
Tolbert Mary Mrs ass't matron Home for the Aged r 7 E Sugar 
Tolbert Russell C Rev (Bettye V) pastor First M P Church h 207 N 
Mulberry 
Topp Arch A (Vern E) supt The Ohio Fuel Gas Co (repair dept) 
h 203 W Gambier 
Topp Geo E (Kate M) janitor h 11 N Norton 
Torin F rank I<; chiropractor 3 E High r 200 S Gay 
Torin Mary A Mrs r 213 N Di vision 
Toth Mary M hskpr r 106 g Ohio A,. 
Totman Fred S (Fred Dcnia) crane opr r 1 Marion 
Totman Harry J gardener r 15 Cliff S V 
Totman Jno W (Amy R) retired farmer h 102 Roosevelt S V 
Totman Jno W (Letha) carp h 804 W High 
'rotman J oseph S (Ladybir<l) elk h Madison Av 8 V 
Totman Lewis (Mar1(t L} carp h 15 Cliff S V 
Totman V Ray (Glenna G) mach h 616 E Chestnut 
1'otman Wm (Amanda E) watchman h 612 E Chestnut 
'rOlllUS'l'S IWO~IS Wl'l'll PHI\'_\ Tg BA~l'H Joseph Dohmen prop 6 
Wooster Av 
FAlDLY LOANS UP TO $300.00 ON PERSONAL PROPERTY Phone 453 Green 
- 189-
HECKLE R for DRUGS 
26 PUBLIC SQUARE PHONE 263 
Tracy Benj H (Eva E) plumber h 102 N Sandusky 
'l1RADE IN FURNITURE STORE CK Ferrell prop 9 W Gambier 
Trainor Mary E wid Christopher waitress h 20} E Ohio· Av 
Trease A Kenneth (Lura L) truck driver h 908 \V Chestnut 
Trease Jno H h 1009 W Vine 
Treese J Edward (Cecelia) lab h 802 Howard 
Treese Jno Ellsworth truck driver r 802 Howard 
Treese Lena M student r 802 Howard 
Trenwith Ernest (Nellie E) prop Vine Street Motor Supply Co h 529 
Gambier Ave 
Trenwith Helen D c.J.k r 529 Gambier Av 
'fienwith Olive L student r 529 Gambier Av 
Trethewey Ernest N (Frances M) mgr Golden Rule Store h 200 Wal-
nut ' 
Trick Wm C (Harriet M) slsmn h 503 E Vine 
Trickle Jno W blksmth r 643 N Sandusky 
Trimble Joseph D gaswkr r 105 S Mulberry 
Trimble Kenneth R woodwkr h 103~ Coshocton Av 
· Trinkner Harry E (Marg't) slsmn F G Mardis h 113 E Curtis 
Trott Albert (Pearl) roach h 109 E Burgess 
Trott Chas W (Emma G) mach h 504 E Burgess 
Trott Emma M h 9 Mansfield Av 
Trott Harold (Myrtle) draftsman h 113 W Burgess 
Trott Ralph Slab r 504 E Burgess 
Trott Ruth A stenog r 504 E Burgess 
Trneblood Everett B (Elsie E) elk h 512 E Burgess 
Tschappat Frank M (Dorothy L) watchmkr h 205 Oak 
Tucker Chas A printer r 300 E Gambier 
Tucker Edgar B (Georgeanna) service mgT Knox County .Farm Bu-
reau h - Columbus Road S V 
Tucker Ernest (Bessie) lab h 200 ~ Walnut 
Tucker Mina Jr 300 E Gambier 
Tucker Russell M (Marie F) lab h - Norton S V 
Tucker Simon R (Verna B) carp h 600 N Mulberry 
Tudor Minnie E wid Frank r 3 S Jackson 
'I'ulloss Catherine F wid Erner h 803 W High 
Tulloss Jas J (Lena L) mach h. 807 W Chestnut 
Turben Claude F bond slsmn r 6 W Chestnut 
'I'urben Ethel E Mrs bkpr Aaron Rosenthall h 6 W Chestnut 
Turner Bros (J F & J H) restaurant 201 W High 
Turner Chas J (R Anna) mach h 202~ Walnut 
Turner Clyde F musician r 10 Walnut 
Turner Eva I elk r 302~ W Curtis 
Turner Geo L (Frances M) trucking contr h 12 Sychar Rd 
Turner Jas F (Myrtle) (Turner Bros) h 515 W Sugar 
Turner Jas L (Mildred F) lineman h 3021 W Curtis 
Turner .Jci::se H (Martha) (Turner Bros) h 110 W Pleasant 
Turner Norman G (f va E) bkpr h 505 N Main 
SEWER PIPE, FLUE LININGW H WEST 
FmE CLAY, BRICK • • 
MORTAR COLOR 
FIRE BRICK 




122 W. High St. BARRIS CHEVROLET COMPANY 
Turner Paul H (Harriett E) elk h 25 Belmont Av 
Turner Rob't G student r 505 N Main 
Phone 222 
'I\1rner W Harry (Mary M) pres The Home Bldg & Loan Co also bkpr 
Dubinsky Bros h 306 N Gay 
Turner Wm II (Rose A) stat flrmn h 10 Walnut 
Tuttle Clementine B wid D B (Wythe & Tuttle) h 3~ S Sandusky 
1\veedie Jno B (Arla M) lab h 1301 W Vine 
Tydings Frank L (Pearl S) bkpr h 527 Gambier Av 
Tydings Isabel F stenog C & G Cooper Co r 527 Gambier Av 
Tyler J no F h 105 N McKenzie 
Ulery Frank (Tillie) lab h 117 Penn Av 
Ulery Hugh JI (Etta M) elk h 304 S Rogers 
Ulery Wilbur F bkpr The Ohio Power Co r 304 S Roge1·s 
Ulrey Clyde janitor r 406 N Mulberry 
Ulrey Jno W (Opal L) draftsman h 713~ N Main 
Ulrey Wm A (Mary A) retired farmer h 106 N Mulberry 
l 'm lArGH li'Rlm'l{ T, (Bertha M) furna.ces sheet metal work Johns-
Manville asbestos shingles 500 Oak h same (see bottom lines) 
Umbaugh Jno J retired h rear 500 Oak 
Underhill Cyrus E (Glenna I) lab h 70-1 N Mulberry 
Underhill Rob't C (Lillian M) elect h 514 W Sugar 
Underhill Zella L student r 704 N Mulberry 
Underwood Henry A (Prudence) lab h 107 N Adams 
Underwood Kittie M Mrs dom r 1004 W Vine 
Underwood L D (Lena R) lab h 105 N Adams 
Underwood Stephen W (Angeline) lab h 400 Walnut 
United States Stores Co C A Poorbaugh mgr r 4 S Main 
l 'NJYERS.\ J, 'rYPRWR JTElt t~XCHA~(; 1-: R J Iden prop 136~ S Main 
(see page 3) 
Unroe WA (Grace U) lineman PR Rh 700 Gambier Av 
Upham David A (Marg't A) (Upham Gas Co) h 609 E High 
Upham Gas Co (The) J A Upham pres & treas S P Upham v-pres & 
sec office First Nat'! Bank Bldg 
Upham Jas A (Mabel G) pres & treas The Upham Gas Co h 508 g 
Chestnut 
Upham Stephen P (Susan) v-pres & sec The Upham Gas Co h 101 N 
Park 
Ute Clifford S (Mae K) lab h 109 E Pleasant 
Utterback Chas 0 (Helen G) lab h 20~ E Ohio Av 
Utterback Mary S wid Jno H h 201 Chester 
Vail Clinton B (Mina V) carp h 110 W Chestnut 
Vail Free J student r 110 W Chestnut 
Valentine Mabel Ruth bkpr Ferrell Furniture Co r RD No 5 
Van Aman Chas E (Jeanne) glasswkr h 51 Columbus Rd 
Vance Mary nurse h 204~ W Vine 
Vance Sarah J wid Frank H r 116 Melick S V 
Vandelenne Mary wid Dart h 203 Arch Av 
SEND IT TO BAIR'S Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co. 
P UONE 836 RED 18 PUBLIC SQUARE 
- J91 
FERRELL FURNITURE CO. FURNITURE, RUGS I TOVES 
"Successors to Hoover-Rowlands" 
131-133 SOUTH MAIN ST., MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE UI 
Y.ANDE~DARK DOROTHY )I mgr Kokosing Lunch Shop r 610 E 
Ohio Av 
Vandevelde Chas E (Irma) h 67 Columbus Rd 
Vandevelde Paul L (Elsie M) ma.ch h 7 Maplewood Av 
VAN HORN WILDER H (~a M) county surveyor h 3 Wooster Av 
Van Houton Cluster P bridgewkr h 307 Locust 
Van Houton Patsey B (Anna) bridgewkr h 307 Locust 
Van Nausdle Bernice E stenog r 100 Maplewood Av 
Van Nausdle Delee Mr 100 Maplewood Av S V 
Van Nausdle Harmon J (Esta H) pntr h 2 Madison Av S V 
Van Nausdle Jas (Marg't A) tmstr h 100 Maplewood Av 
Van Nostrand Clarence E {Alice 0) lumberman h 611 N Sandusky 
Van Petten Linda J Mrs r 620 N Sandusky 
Van Rhoden Lantie S (Stella) mach h 609 Gambier Av 
Van Rhoden Leon G (Frances D) lab h - Newark Rd S V 
Van Rhoden Lowell J (Kathleen 0) ma.ch h 21 E Gambier 
Van Riper Harry J (Viola M) lab h - Monroe S V 
Van Riper Wm H (Iva B) lab h - Edgewood Rd 
V .\N VALEY C F (Margaret A) prop Van Valey's Service Station h 
518 Braddock 
Van Valey Darrell H (Mabel) elk h 800 E Burgess 
Van Valey Joseph D (Opal B) elk h 802 E Burgess 
YAX V lLEY'S SERVICE STA'f lOX C F Van Valey prop 501 Coshoc· 
ton Av (see bottom lines) 
Van Voorhis C Lester student r 405 N Division 
Van Voorhis Clyde W (Bessie A) mail messenger P 0 h 405 N Divi· 
sion 
YAN VOORHIS FRANK J (Ethel C) mgr The Mt Vernon Telephone 
Co h 306 N Main 
Van Voorhis Helen Louise student r 806 N Main 
Van Wicklen Chas W (Chal'lot.tc C) mach h 114 Ames S V 
Van Wicklen Edgar Cr 902 E Vine 
Van Wicklcn Grace Er 114 Ames S V 
Van Wicklen Percy crane opr r 114 Ames S V 
Van Wick1en Wm A tmstr r 902 E Vine 
YAX WI~KI,B <H~E:X~ n mgr The Capitol Loan Co r 508 N Main 
Vasbinder J Kenneth (Nellie R) bridgewkr h 7 East 
Vaughn llildredge K Jab r 115 Penn Av 
Vaughn Jas R draftsman r 118 N McKenzie 
Veach Eliz'th student nurse Mt V H-S r Nurses Home 
Veach Harold (Edith) slsmn The LC Penn Co r Academia 0 
Veat.ch Ellis retired h 609 E Vine 
Veatch Ellis Ji· student r 107 S Catherine 
Veatch Harry 0 (Millie) drayman h 107 S Catherine 
Veatch Ida R h 525 Gambier Av 
Veatch Laura J r 525 Gambier Av 
Veatch Rilla r 609 E Vine 
Vermillion Jno 0 Jr (Edna M) bridgewkr h 2~ E Ohio Av 
JEWELL ICE CREAM & MILK CO. ICE CREAM MILK 
Phones 24 and 25 9 North Sandusky Street 
- 192 
CREAMERY BUTTER 
LESLIE W. CO'lvrON THE COTTON LUMBER CO. Proprietor 
LUMBER, BUILDERS' SUPPLIES, CEMENT, Lll\IE AND PLASTER BOARD 
324-328 South Main Street Phone 223 Mt. Vernon. ObJo 
Vernon Aaron F (Minnie A) lab h 10 Elmwood Av S V 
Vernon Carl C (Nancy B) gaswkr h 400 Spring 
Vernon Clara stenog r 2()(ij W Gambier 
Vernon Edith M sec to supt of schools r 200! W Gambier 
Vernon Edward K (Hattie) pattemmkr h 7 Granville Rd S V 
Vernon Irene M dom r 202 W Vine 
Vernon J Donald bridgewkr r 1207 W Gambier 
Vernon Lawrence L (Cecil M) mach h - Norton S V 
Vernon Lena wid Geo I h 507 N Main 
Vernon Lucille H tchr r 507 N Main 
Vernon Paul M (Hazel S) tinner h 106 W Gambier 
Vernon Truman F bridgewkr h 205 N Jefferson 
Vernon Wilbur D bkpr r 7 Granville Rd S V 
Vess Lee (Frances M) mach h 307 W Gambier 
Vilain Alphonse glasswkr h 610 W Gambier 
Vilain Paul (Zoa) elk h 114 Newark Rd S V 
Vilain Renell E r 610 W Gambier 
Vilain Zena elk r 610 W Gambier 
Vincent Chas H slsmn h 116 S Catherine 
Vincent Della wid Mark h 105 S Mulberry 
Vincent Dwight V elk C & G Cooper Co h 724 E High 
Vincent Judson (Jane) h 724 E High 
Vincent Mabel bkpr Daily Banner r 724 E High 
Vinck Chas J (Bertha J) retired h 723 E Vine 
Vinck Marie A bkpr r 723 E Vine 
Vine Restaurant W B Thompson prop 21 W Vine 
Vine Street Motor Supply Co Ernest Trenwith prop 15 W Vine 
YIXE TH E.\TRB H Y Smoot.., lH'OI' 18 W Vine 
Virden Benj L meat cutter r 1015 W Vine 
Von Arnstedt Ernest (Rosabelle) musician h 104 E Ohio Av 
Von Wicklen Henry F (Elinor E) h 30'7 E Hamtramck 
Voorhees Pauline student r 6 3rd Av 
Wachtler Eliz'th A phone opr r 702 E Penn Av 
Wachtler J Walter messenger r 702 E Penn Av 
Wachtler Joseph (Elsie E) lab h 702 E Penn Av 
Waddell A Gertrude Mrs practical nurse r 407 Maplewood Av 
Waddell Carrie J wid Russell B h 913 N Mulberry 
Waddell Frank C (Clara B) grocer 506 N Main h 506i same 
Waddell Jas F (Jessie L) elk h 302 Coshocton Av 
Waddell Leo V (Mary M) glasswkr h 407 Maplewood Av 
Waddell Russell B (Mabel L) mach h Leroy S V 
Waddell Wm B (Velma E) lab h - Crystal Av S V 
Wagar Myrtle wid Irvin hskpr r 206 E Ohio Av 
Wagner Gordon C (Mary V) tailor 201~ S Main h RD No 1 
Wagner Harry (Eva M) porter Hotel Curtis h 501 N Main 
Wagner Harry L (Mabelle L) tailor h 6 New Gambier Rd 
Wagner Jas D (Catherine D) auto mach h 701 Newark Rd S V 
MT. VERNON ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR CO. 
ARMATURE WINDING AND ELECTRIC MOTOR SALES PHONE 1027 
J. M. RADABAUGH, Manar er. 510 North Catherine Street, Mt. Vernon , Ohio 
- 193-
MAIN TIRE STORE TIRES, TUBES AND ACCESSORIES BATTERIES AND VULCANlZlNG 
TRY OUR PLAN "$1.00 DOl'VN A?\"D TEN WEEKLY PAYl\IENTS" 
234 South !\lain St., l\lt. Vernon, Ohio Phone 1%2% 
Wagoner Genevieve student r 901 Gambier Av 
WA<tOXIm lit\ E (Ada L) prop Wag-oner Studio & Art Store h 901 
Gambier Av 
W HWXEU 8'rnno & .\R'f 8'J'OHE Ira E Wagoner prop 136 S Main 
(sec back cover) 
Wagstaff Edwin L (Glenna P) fircmn h 1304 W Vine 
Waldic.-k GC>o .J (Edna) lab h 701 N Mulberry 
Walker Dorothy R student r 408 E Ohio Av 
Walker Floyd D (Isabelle T) truck driver h 814 W Gambier . 
Walker Harold K (Martha T) poultry 508 W High h 500 E Vmc 
Walker Helen E student r t08 E Ohio Av 
\\' \T,KER lll'UEUT 31 (Iva M) (Walker Lumber Co) h 205 E Vine 
W.\Un:m .f \ Y '.\( (Lola M) (Walker Lumber Co) h 221 Newark Road 
Walker Joanna Br 814 W Gambier 
W \ J.Irnn Ll''.\JHER CO (JM HM R Wand 0 M Walker) ;311 W Garn· 
bier phone 405 Blue (see top lines) . 
W,\ T,l\lm OUYmt )f (Helen M) (Walker Lumber Co) h 106 Martins· 
burg Rd 
Walker Paul L (Jean E) stock dealer h 408 E Ohio Av 
WAl,Kim It\ LPH W (Hazel B) (Walker Lumber Co) h 202 E Gambier 
Walker U Grant (Mamie M) lab h 21 Prospect 
Walker Wm A student r 408 E Ohio Av 
Wall L Chester (.Marg't) blksmth h 92 Columbus Rd S V 
Wallace Alex C engr r 1013 W Vine 
Wallace Allen C engr r 1013 W Vine 
Wallace Hattie wid Uriah h 5 Fountain 
Wallott Paul A (Catherine A) plasterer h 406 N Sandusky 
Waln S Chase (May) watchman h 206 W Vine 
Walter Clarence C carp r 216 Coshocton Av 
Walter Della wid Chas h 10~ F; Pleasant 
Walter Fred carp r 216 Coshocton Av 
Walter Geo B (Susan) carp h 216 Coshocton Av 
Waltc1· IA'wis P (Sylvia) h 505 W Vine 
Walters Clarence R (Evaline L) elk r 1200 W Vine 
Walters F.dward C r 218 E Burg-css 
Walters Lydia G wid Warren hskpr r 208 W Gambier 
Walton F...dward .J (Mary C) prop Coca Cola Bottling Co h 506 W 
Vine 
W \ XHBR C' ll \ S HF (Maude 0) attorney general insurance & notary 
public 106 S Main h 120 E High office phone 253 Reel residence 
phone 1098 Green 
Wander Wm A retired h 700 R High 
Wantland Lawrence L (Leona B) time keeper h 505 Coshocton Av 
Wantland Sarah wid Frank h 102 Coshocton Av 
Ward C Carroll retired h 103 N Mechanic 
Ward Carroll P (Eliz'th S) slsman h :lo I E Gambier 
Ward Frances E student r 304 E Gambier 
DUNLAP RUG WORKS AND DRY CLEANERS 
RUG CLEANING AND WEAVING. DRY CLEANI NG 
Our 33 Years in the Business Is Your P rotection P HONE 1036 
HI I 
MILLER & O'BRYAN FUNERAL DmECTORS-INVALID COACH SERVICE 
4 N. MAIN STREET PHONE 3'71 
Ward Harry L (Mary P) slsmn h 1110 g Vine 
WAltn .T E & SOX (J E & R E) (Hupmobile & Nash Cars and Com-
merce Trucks) 306 S Main 
WA RJ) J SO}~ (Emma E) (J E Ward & Son) h 400 N Catherine 
Ward Levia R r 103 N Mechanic 
WARD R \LPH E (Frances D) (J E Ward & Son) h 5U N Sandusky 
Ward Wm P student r 30..t E Gambier 
Wardell Theodosia Mrs re<l cross nurser :307 N l\Iain 
Warden Harry bridgewkl' r 204 W Vine 
Ware Chas M (Anna C) watchman h 1 Davis S V 
Ware Dorothy Mr 1 Davis S V 
Ware Francis E painter r 1 Davis S V 
Ware Lawrence J truck driver r 1 Davis S V 
Warman Arthur L (Frances L) elk h 112 Oak 
Warman Bert 0 (Pearl) mach h 111 \V Pleasant 
Warman Bessie E wid Dwight elk h 210 Oak 
Warman Chas E (Florence A) RM C h 701 N Gay 
Warman Clinton S (Lizzie M) elk h 304 W Vine 
Warman Edward P (Hose J) mach h 211 Oak 
Warman Fannie C hskpr r 203 W Ohio Av 
Warman Fannie E drcssmkr h 402 W Chestnut 
Warman Jno S (.Mattie) foreman h 703 W High 
Warman Jno W mach r 210 Oak 
Warman Mabel Eh :305 E Vine 
Warning Dona student r 916 W High 
Warning Ronald R student r 916 W High 
Watson liug·h coremkr r 607 N Mulberry 
Watson Isaac J (Fannie A) farmer h 1000 Newark Rd 
Watson Jno T (Helen) mach h 607 N Mulberry 
Watson Wm (Alice) ma.ch h 402 Braddock 
Watters Allen L (Ruth \V) bkpr r 608 N Gay 
Watts Louise A tchr r 704 N Main 
Waxler R Howard (Jane M) mach h 6 b:lliott 
Way Chas A draftsman r 209 S Mulberry 
Way Edwin A draftsman r 209 S Mu lberry 
Way Herbert G (Adela M) com trav h 209 8 Mulberry 
Way Julia A student r 209 S Mulberry 
Wayt Hugh Rev pastor Church of Christ h 113 E Vine 
Wayt Hugh \V student r 113 E Vine 
Wayt Lockhart student r 113 E Vine 
Wayt W Llewellyn student r 113 E Vine 
Weaver Albert J (Elsie L) glasswkr h 307 S Gay . 
Weaver Clifford A (Isabelle) (Hall & Weaver) h .5 . .B'.hzabeth 
Weaver Clyde L (Georgianna) com trav h 105 N D1v1s1on 
Weaver Gertrude S Mrs elk r 400 N Gay 
Weaver Harry A lab r :307 S Gay 
Weaver Harry W (Lillie F) elect h 204 S Sandusky 
Weaver Jno D (Gertrude 1-1) elk h 402 f'~ High . 
Weaver Joseph B (Mary C) mach h 119 N McKenzie 
J. G. LEVERING, Coal, Feed, Farm Produce 
400 WEST GAMBIER ST., MT. VERNON, ORIO PHONE 19 
-195 
LOREY'S DRUG STORE 
PHONE 413 
USE NYAL TOJTill"T 
ARTICLES 
No. 115 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
Weaver Leon R (Marie M) elk P 0 h 47 Public Square 
Weaver Lovina Mr 204 N Gay 
Weaver Madeline E stenog h 204 N Gay 
Weaver Nelle Sr 204 N Gay 
WEA VElt ROilERT S (Marg't) chief elk Suburban Transfer Co r 400 
N Gay 
WEilU 'J'HOS W (Mary) v-pres & sec The Manufacturing Printers Co 
r RD No 1 
Webber Fred A (Viola M) moulder h 302 W Pleasant 
Weber Greta B phone opr r 303 N Gay 
Weber Harry J (NeJlie W) foreman h 103 N Sandusky 
Weber Jno G (Ida M) baker h 303 N Gay 
Weber Jno J lab r 303 N Gay 
Weber Marg't F elk r 303 N Gay 
Webster Bertha K wid Edwin P dressmkr r 302 Oak 
Weekly Bernice I stenog r 107 N Center 
Weekly Clair L r 107 N Center 
Weekly Rose B Mrs h 107 N Center 
Weeks Chas W (Virginia) taxi driver r 300~ S Main 
Weeks Roy Blab r 300t S Main 
Weider Albert M (Florence G) meat cutter h 18 Marion 
Weider Anna M wid Albert r 18 Marion 
Weider Wm truck driver r 103~ W High 
Weidner Fred A (Viola M) elk h 2 J Jackson 
Weidner Harold L slsmn r 610 E Ohio Av 
Weir Burt (Myrtle) farmer h 16 McKinley Av 
Weir Harold E elk r 209 Oak 
Weir Ida S wid Noble h 510 Gambier Av 
Weir Noble g (Josephine E) elk h 209 Oak 
Weir Thos (Marguerite) retired farmer h 117 E Pleasant 
Weir Zaidah E elk r 16 McKinley Av 
Weirick Chas W (Mary A) lab h 400 Maplewood Av 
Weirick Geo W glasswkr r 400 Maplewood Av 
Weiss W Russell (Cecil) lab h 107 W Burgess 
Weistcr Jane D Mrs cook Mt V II~S r Nurses Home 
Welch Charles E (Mabel S) supt Mt Vernon Hospital Sanitarium h 
9 W Sugar 
Welch Frank M welder r 116 E Gambie1· 
Welch Olive student r 9 W Sugar 
Weldon Thos R retired r 106 W Vine 
Welker Albert W mach r 502 N Sandusky 
Welker Alice B tchr r 9 Coshocton Av 
Welker Bernard (Gertrude M) lab h GOS W Sugar 
Welker Chas J (Kathryn F) foreman h 401 E Chestnut 
Welker David E (Mary F) lab h 502 N Sandusky 
Welker 1'~lward (Flora F) vulcanizer h 600 Gambier Av 
Welker Harry C mach r 401 E Chestnut 
Welker Jesse J (Hazel M) mach h 618 N Sandusky 
Welker Jno E (Mary L) bridgcwkr h ~~ N Main 
F. L. UMBAUGH VICTOR STOVES AND FURNACES, JOBNS-MANVILLE ASBESTOS SBJNGLES 
GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK 500 Oak St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Phone 1141 
- 196 
C. G. SNOW PLUMBING & HEATING CO. 
Curtis Hotel Building, Mt. Vernon, Ohio Phone 529 Blue 
Satisfactory, Efficien t, Economical P lumbing and Heating Installations 
WELKER KATHRYN F mfr of Perfection Mayonnaise 401 E Chestnut 
r same (see card 
••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• • •• •••• ••••••••••••••••••••• I 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Kathryn F. W elker 
Manufacturer of 
PERFEC'fION l\IAYONN AIS}~ AND 
PERFECTION THOUSAND ISIJAND DRESSINf~ 
401 EAST CHESTNUT STREET MT. VERNON, OHIO 
PHONE 1045 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • ••••••••••••••• ••••••• ••••••••••••••••• ••••••••• • ••••• 
Welker Lawrence A (Lucille L) elk h 114 E Burgess 
Welker Lucy B wid Lewis G h 9 Coshocton Av 
Welker Wilbur (Saclie E) bridgewkr h 706 W Chestnut 
Welker Wm (Barbara) mach h 211 N Mulberry 
Wells Cloa A wid Jno A h 118 W Pleasant 
Wells Kathryn B student r 118 W Pleasant 
Wells Rob't J draftsman r 118 W Pleasant 
Wells U Grant (Phoebe) lab h - Spruce S V 
Wells Wm F mach r - Spruce S V . 
Welsh Sarah A wid Wm r 505 E High 
WEL";H WILL J general insurance & notary public 16 E Gambier r 
305 S Gay (see card) 
······· ············ ·· ·· ····· ······· ·· ·········· ······: • • : Bette r be Ins ured Thau Sol'l'y • 
• • 
: WILL J. "Doc" WELSH : 
• • 
• 16 EAS'r ClAMH I J~ll srrREET, i\1'1'. VERNOX. OH IO : 
• 
• 1rEJ,EJ>HONE NO. 231-RED : • • 
: General lnsurance--Surety Bonds : 
• • • SINCE 188.i 
• • • • • 
: Huy You r Ins ura n<'e of an Iusuranee Mu n-It Pays : 
~ ....................... ...... .. ... .. ..... .. ......... . 
Welshymer Augusta D wid Jefferson r 406 N Ga.Y: 
Welshymer Chas B (Minerva) retired h 70~ W Vine 
Welshymer Sarah A wid Wm H h 404 E High ,., . 
WEL";HY11Ell WM p cashier The First National Bank r 404 E High 
KNOX OIL COMPANY, Gasoline and Oils 
P H ONES 706 AND 1043 BLACK 
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E. B. MELENDY, Piano Tuning PHONE 809 
AD.JUSTING AND R EPAffiING ANY PIANO OR PLAYER 
WExmm (' P (Zola M) circulation mgr R-N h 121 E Sugar 
WB'\ Hmt .lOSEPH osteopathic physician 106 S Main h 110 N McKen-
zie office hours 8 to 11 a m & 1 to 5 p m office phone 116 B 
res phone 116 
Wenger Stella A hskpr r 110 N McKenzie 
Wentz Edmund H (Mathilde) miller h 105 W Chestnut 
Wenz Augusta student nurse Mt V II-S r Nurses Home 
Werner Geo organist Vine 'fheatre r Centerburg Ohio 
Wertz gJjz'th wid Theo h 301 W Chestnut 
Wery Jno B r 8 Monroe 
West Adelia G wid Rich'd r 102 E Ohio Av 
West Alice )1 wid Alfred h 801 \\' Sugar 
WEST UE\.f DI I:\' P (Pauline L) ( \\' m H Wes':.) h 3 Ridgewood Av 
phone 187 Green · 
West Berclella C student r 612 W Gambier 
West High Market Nick Manos prop 101 W High 
West Sarah S student r 612 W Gambier 
WES'f WM H (Clara J) builders' supplies mfrs of bu rial va~lts build-
ing blocks and cement work of all kinds 612 W Gambier h same 
phone ;311 (see bottom lines) 
Westc:ott M Gwynne student r 20:3 \V Vine 
Western & Southern Life Insurance Co F E Cooper ass't supt 25i 
Public Square 
WEST EU'\ l :\' IO\' 1'ELE( i lC \PH ('O PW Taughe1· mgr ·l E Vine 
Westlake J<'lorence L tchr r - Edge\\OOd Rd 
Westler Wm W (Lizzie E) moulder h 107 N Jefferson 
Weyand .fas H. (Ruth R) pntr h New Gambier Rd 
Wharton Archie E glasswkr r 14 Gay S V 
Wharton Ben.i J (Virginia), caretaker Vine Theatre h 105 N 8andush 
Wharton F:dith M cashier Vine Theatre r 105 N Sandusky 
Wharton .J no W (8erilda) stat eng-r h 14 Gay S V 
Wharton L ))wig-ht (Marie M) t·lk h 21!) W Hig-h 
Wharton Lloyd B (Edna L) slsmn h 8 Ann 
WIL\lt'rO\' s \ W I. .! mach also sc>e L 0 OM r 105 ~Sandusky 
Whl'eler F:liz'th h :306 W Vine 
Whcl'lcr Lc•wis P grocer :~05 VI Camhier h 209 W Ohio Av 
Wheeler Russell lab r 20 Maplewoocl Av 
Whetsel \'ern elk r - Norton S V 
Whel->l'I Wilbur F (Martha A) gfasswkr h Norton S V 
Whit<' Bert C (Dessa R) bri<lgewkr h Hl 1 \V High 
White Carey B (Maude E) farm produce h 501 Ma.plewood Av 
White Canoll L student r 501 Maplewood Av 
White Chas L (Marguerite A) slsmn h 510 E Chestnut 
White David II (l\.1arg't M) stat engr h ..J.05 E Hamtramck 
White l~dwarcl F sub carrier P 0 r 501 Maplewood Av 
White l~liz'th A wid Albert h 608 N Gav 
White F lorC'ncc E elk Star Grocery r }:j5.i S Main 
White Frank D (Carrie C) lab h 303 N fo-ndusky 
White Freel .J (Grace) janitor h ;~ Sychl r Rd 
The Mt. Vernon Ice Deliveiy Co. l\IANUF:~~URERS 
COAL AND COLD STORAGE 404-406 West Gambier St. Phone 455 
198 
KNOX MOTOR SALES CO. STUDEBAKER & ERSKINE SALES AND SERVICE 
316-320 SOUTH l\IAIN ST., l\IT. VERNON, OHIO 
White Fred L (Effie A) engr r 700 E Hig-h 
White Geo B student r 407 E Hamtramck 
White Gorrel F (Mabel E) draftsman h 110 W Chestnut 
White Ida L dressmkr r 218 E Burgess 
White J Clarence (Mabel C) truck slsmn h 303 N Division 
White Jas M student r 407 E Hamtramck 
PHONE 218 
WHl'l'E .I .\SW (Carrie H) prop Knight Motor Sales h 21 U \\' l!igh 
Whi te Jno C inspr r 406 W High ~ 
White Lou wicl Isaac h 100 W Ohio Av 
White Louis C (Archie H) draftsman h 107 E Hamtramck 
White Marcus lab r 303 N Sandusky 
White :Melvin (Ella M) draftsman h. 107 N Clinton 
White Mildred I student r 30!3 N Di\•ision 
White Ralph W (Mabel 1\1) draftsman r 01..t W High 
White Reva Thelma student r 218 \V High 
White Sarah J wid S J h 218 W High 
White Wm lI (Dorothy E) com trnv h 70~ N Main 
Whitfield f<~ffie I wid J E h 801 N Mulberry 
Whitfield Lillian L tch r 80..J N Mulberry 
Whitfield Ruth M dressmkr r 801 N Mulberry 
Whitlington Ellen W h 808 Howard 
Whitman Fred (Lida l\I) moulder h :lot Coshocton Av 
Whitman Fred Jr student r 30 i Coshocton Av 
Whittier Grace Huth student r 110 I W Vine 
Whittier Jno lab r - Johnson Av S V 
Whittington Banning E student r 10 Elizabeth 
Whibyorth Mary J wid J T r l Hi E Gambier 
Whittington Halph B (Mary C) mach h 10 Elizabeth 
Whitworth Mary H wid J T r lHi J•; Gambier 
Whyte' David M (Mabel B) foremnn h :308 N Gay 
Wiget Kathryn nurse H-B M Hosp 1· 11 7 E High 
Wilcox t•;llsworth C (Alsena) lah h 5 g1m S V 
Wilcox Wm lab r 226.\ S Main 
Wilkins Geo F (Gertrude M) glasswkr h Norton S V 
WILl\l\S 1•H11;1p I. (Leona 0) judge or the court of c·ommon picas 
h 108 N Park 
Wilkmson Belle wid Jno r 800 N c:ay 
Wilkinson llcnrv g r 405 N Marn 
WILIO\SO\ W
0
.\I H (Carne S) clistrid supt The Ohio l'owcr Co h 
IOG N Main 
Williams A B (May B) prop Williams' Flowe1· :->hop also J>l"OP \\ il-
liams' Grenhouses h 2;~ I Newark Hd S V 
Williams A l•;arl rlorist r 2;3 1 Newark Rel S V 
Williams Almeda g student r 101 Walnut 
WILLI \ 'IS HE \ 'l''l'Y R (Amy r') pres The C & G Cooper Co h !>05 
Cambier A\ 
Williams Benj J retired r 505 Gambier Av 
Williams Bradley W (Bertha I) carp !1 1 S Center 
Williams Camilla wid A B r :)0:) g Jhgh 
WM. McGEE & SON l\lEl\IORIALS OFG!~~~::· MARBLE AND 
721 NORTH l\IAIN ST., l\IT. ' 'ERNON, 01110 PHONE 412 BLACK 
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FORBING ELECTRIC CO. 
I West Vine Street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
Electric Supplies uul ~ 
Famous Voa Wulllnc llleWle 
... w. 
Williams Caton C (Bertha C) elk h 116 E Pleasant 
Williams Chas L student r 101 Walnut 
WIIJ,J U IS CLJN'fOX N (Kathleen) (Williams & McCrackin) h 30t 
E High 
Williams Earl Jab r 400 E Ohio Av 
Williams Eleanor M student r 301 N Norton 
Williams Elsie C stenog r 116 E Pleasant 
Williams Ernest E r 211 N Mulberry 
Williams Eugene D (Betty M) lab h 104 E Curtis 
Williams' Flower Shop A B Williams prop 118 S Main 
Williams Fred baker hlpr r 116 E Gambier , 
Williams Geoffrey (Mattie C) physician 31 Public Square h 110 N 
Main 
Williams Geo A (Laura A) glasswkr h - Charles S V 
Williams Geo C (Agnes W) tool dresser h 307 Calhoun 
Williams Geo W pntr h 8 E Ohio Av 
Williams' Greenhouses AB Williams prop 234 Newark Rd S V . 
Williams Harold H (Burdette) agt W & S Life Ins Co r Brandon Ohio 
Williams .J Lester radio slsmn r 232 Newark Rd S V 
Williams Jas A janitor r 400 E Ohio Av 
Williams Jno C (Ruth) foreman h 508 W Gambier 
Williams Jno M Rev (Christina J) pastor AME Church h 101 Walnut 
Williams Jno W moulder h 400 E Ohio Av 
Williams Lawrence F r 505 Gambier Av 
Williams Leona student r - Charles S V 
WJJ,U UIS J,ESTRR J, (Emma E) physician 22 E Gambier h same 
phone 121 
Williams Luther II lab r 8 E Ohio Av 
WilJiams Margretta student r 211 N Mulberry 
Williams Maude M Mrs h 211 N Mulbe1Ty 
WI Ll,l'\.l\18 & ) lcCRACIUN (Cli nton N Williams & Jas S McCrackin) 
real estate general insurance & surety bonds Rooms 2 and 4 
Banning Bldg phone 255 
Williams N Paul student r 232 Newark Rd S V 
Williams Otho S (Myrtle L) lab h 217 N Norton 
Williams Pearl L dom r 217 N Norton 
· Williams Reba M hskpr r 217 N Norton 
Williams Ruth A elk r 232 Newark Rd S V 
Williamson Doris hair dresser r 306 N Gay 
Williamson Helen P elk r 100 Parrott S V 
Williamson .J Edward mach r 306 W High 
Williamson Mary L student r 100 Parrott S V 
W~ll!s Chas T (Ida M) lab h 20 Maplewood Av 
\V~ll!s Wm II (Emma V) lab h 20 Maplewood Av 
W1lhson J Grant (Bertha M) bridgewkr h 302 Calhoun 
Willison Nevada L i 302 Calhoun 
W!llison Ulysses C bridgewkr r 302 Calhoun 
Wills Anna E wid Wm E h 207 E Hamtramck 
Wills C Howard elect r 207 E Hamtramck 
DR M C ALTENBURG SURGEON CHIROPODIST • • • PRACTICE LIMITED TO THE rllT 
LEWIS BLDG., 9 W. HIGH STREET MT. VERNON, oBIO 
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JAY M.WALKER & SONS 
311 W. GAMBIER ST., MT. VERNON, OHIO 
LU:\IBER, BUILDERS' 
SUPPLIES & MILLWORK 
PHONE 405 BLUE 
Wills Mary E stenog r 207 E Hamtramck 
Wills Wm Lr 207 E Hamtramck 
Willyerd Sylvanus A (Clara g) carp h 127 l\Iartinsburg Rd 
Wilmottc Paul (Mary) groc~r Crystal Av S V h same 
Wilmotte Paula student r - Crystal Av S V 
Wilmotte Simon W mgr Knox Oil Co Filling Station r Cry:;tal Av S V 
Wilmotte Zachary (Laura) Glasswkr 11 - Crystal Av S V 
Wilson Chas D (Ada) carp h 927 W High 
Wilson Gladys E r 906 W Chestnut 
Wilson Harry J (Louisa M) mach h 8 Marion 
Wilson Jas J hkpr r 804 Howard 
Wilson Lawrence C lab r 906 W Chestnut 
Wilson Miles C mach C & G Cooper Co r Y M C A 
Wilson Roy truck driver r 105 N Mulberry 
Wilson W Jno (Irma H) lab h 500 E High 
Wilson Wm A (Frances A) h 89 Columbus Rd 
Winder Dorothy E student r 208 E Pleasant 
Winder Harry G (Lena G) mach h 208 E Pleasant 
Wineg-arden Emily E wid Gundy r 11:5 E Hamtramck 
Wineland Alonzo ( Ohio B) barber 11~ Public Square h 109 E High 
Wineland Leafy L stenog The P P G Co r 109 F HiR"h 
Wineland Lisle G tch r r 109 E High 
Winger Fred pntr r 105! W High 
Winland Clyde B (Ada M) evangelist h 921 W High 
\\'inland Ethelyne M stenog r 921 W High 
Winn F Betty maid r 511 E Chestnut 
Winslow Midn wid Thos hskpr r 114 E Gambier 
Winterhalter Albert lab r 91 1 W High 
Wintermute Catherine M wid R W practical nurse r 11~ W Vine 
Wintermute Dale E (Beatrice Z) mach h HM E Hamtramck 
Wintermute Dorothy F beauty parlor 211 S Main h 11~ W Vine 
Wintermute II Ogden tchr r -104 N Main 
Wintermute Mary J student r 104 M Hamtramck 
W~TEIL\ll''l'B WILBl 'R S (Mt Vernon P11int Co) h 401 N Main 
WintNr·rnrer Joseph V h 1'1 Marion 
Winterringer Martin L r 2 Marion 
Winterringer Wilda elk r 14 Marion 
Winters Louise wid Walter h 6 3rd Av 
Winters Marg't student r 6 3rd Av 
Winters Mary Louise supervisor music in schools r 6 3rd Av 
Wirick Howard E (Hhea R) slsmn h 702 E Vine 
Wirt Jno S (Lucy C) upholsterer h 700 N Gay 
Wise Boyd S (Clara M) glasswkr h 26 Martinsburg Rd S V 
Wise Chas C Rev (Sarah B) evangelist h 15 W Pinc S V 
Wise Claude C (Donna :M) miller h 208 N Clinton 
Wise Golda L r 15 W Pine S V 
Wisc J Ellsworth (Lillie) elk h 28 Martinsburg Rd S V 
MAX MEYER'S STOVE STORE 
301 WEST GAMBIER STREET PHONE 171- RED 
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FRANK G MARDIS 
FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION 
1 
ATWATER-KENT RADIO SETS 
21 PUBLIC SQUARE, l\IT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE t50 RED 
Wise Kenneth E elk r 28 Martinsburg Rd S V 
Wiseman Herbert R (Esther A) hiidgewkr h 1207 W Gambier 
WIS'\ rm (H;;() \ (Ida P) prup \\ 1sncr Hotel & Restaurant h same 
\VJS,mt HO'l'EL & RESTAl"R\:\1' GA Wisner prop 303-:305 S Main 
Wisner Mabel G student r Hotel \Visner 
Wisner 'I' John (Jennie A) elk Wisner Hotel h 207 W Chestnut 
Wissinger Ralph W (Roxie M) bridgewkt- h 206 Oak 
Witherell Fanie C wid Edwin elk h 23 Mansfield Av 
Withgoti Frank E (Ethel) bridgewkr h 616 E High 
Withgott Wm student r 616 E High 
Woessner Lloyd I (Linna L) sub carrier P 0 h 206 E Burgess 
Wolf Chas A tinner h 203! W Gambier 
Wolf Fred (Be-,sie M) (\Volf & Mills) h 52 Columbus Ronll S V 
Wolf Harry r 52 Columbus Rd S V 
Wolf Lester W tinner r 52 Columbus Rd S V 
Wolf Mary .J wid Cary Er 704 E High 
Wolf & Mills (Fred Wolf & J Wilber Mills) 6 E Ohio Av 
Wolf Olive E wid Frank P r 15 N Mulberry 
Wolf Rob't L (Dolores G) bridgewh h 211 E Burgess 
Wolfe C Lee (Beula C) tel opr h 109 W Chestnut 
Wolfe Emanu<'l C lab h 210 S Harrison 
Wolfe Goldie .E wid Jno A elk r 418 E Pleasant 
Wolfe Gro\'er C (Mae E) RM C h 30<) E Gambier 
Wolfe Jennie 1\1 wid Willis r 502 N Main 
Wolfe .Jno H 1· 507 N Gay 
Wolford Alanson G lab h 102 N Center 
Wolfor<l Alice A wicl Thos h 202 N Catherine 
Wolford Clark C (Mary E) drayrnan h 900 E Vine 
Wolford Joseph (Mary E) lab h 205 Chester 
Wolford Lawrence J (Bertha) auto mach h - Madison Av S V 
Wolford Nelson h 106 W Chestnut 
Wolford NeWe E hskpr h 102 N Center 
Wolford Ralph L (Mildred L) lab h :~o.i S Center 
Wolford Roy (Betty) corernkr h 20•> W Ohio Av 
Wolfrom Man·in E (Mary E) truck driver h Parrott S \' 
Wolverton Frances student r 106 I<; Gambier 
WOl ,VEWl'O'\ IRYL'\(l )I (Florence I') pres & treas The Mt Ycr11on 
Bridge Co h 106 E Gambier 
Wonders Jas E (Faustina M) lab h 19 Granville Rd S V 
Wood Chas emp C & G Cooper Co r 4 S Mechanic 
Wood Thos J retired h 25~ PubliC' Square 
Woodford Albert E (Nettie M) pnir h 506 N Jefferson 
Woodford Frantis E (Edna' cr:uw opr h 506 N Jefferson 
Woodhull M Ella r 502~ N Main 
Woodland Chas W (Haddie E) carp h 501 Hidgewood AY 
Woodland .J as L student r 501 Ridgewood Av 
WOO))S ( ' UIPBJ~LL .l (Zona B) m1!1' G R Smith & Co h 202 N Gay 
SAPP BROS. & COMPANY 
12-14. WEST OHIO AVENUE, 
202 
BUICK AUTOMOBILES 
"EXIDE" Storare Bat~rtes 
PHONE '18 
THE FASHION SHOP 
ZZ PUBLIC SQUARE 
"The Only Exclusive LadJes' Ready-te-
Wear Shop In Knox County'' 
MT. VERNON, omo 
Woods Dean W elk r 202 N Gay 
Woods Glenn W tchr r 202 N Gay 
Woods Marion (Mae E) farmer h 107 Martinsburg Hd 
Woodward Fred'k C (Rose L) slsman h 101 Columbus Rd 
Woodward Herbert F (Ag·nes) welder h 408 E Pleasant 
Woolison Anna M student r 108 S Catherine 
WOOUSOX JXO ~I (Bessie M) prop Mt Vernon Motor Sales h 108 S 
Catherine 
Woolison Paul C (Ada 13) time keeper h 903 Howard 
WOOIA'iO:\ ('.\UL(' sec & treas The Woolson Co h 102 Wooster Av 
WOOi.SOX ('O ('J'H E) S l\1 Woolson pres H W Graham \ '-pres C C 
Woolson sec & treas house furnishings books & stationery 12.j 
127 S Main 
Woolson Marion P music tchr 1• 602 E Vine 
Woolson Ruth F stenog r 602 E Vine 
WOOT.,"iOX STORBY )f (Ida P) pres The Woolson Co h 602 I<; Vine 
Woolworth F W Co GA Rowland mgr 209 S Main 
Wootton Jno H (Ada L) slsmn h 115 E Lamartine Av 
Wootton Verne student r 115 E Lamartine Av 
Work Addie J wid Joseph r 61&1 W Gambier 
Workman Albert M -(Ethel B) driller h 807 Gambier Av 
Workman Alberta A student r 714.~ N Main 
WORIOI \X .\ S \ (Rhoda) mgr The Mt Vernon Farmers Exchange Co 
h Kinney Rd RD No 6 
Workman Austin P (Marg't) lumber dealer h 72 Columbus Rd S V 
Workman Curtis A (Dora E) grocer 203 E Hamtramck h same 
Workman Elizabeth I student r 102 S Gay 
Workman Gladys R elk r :~08 N Catherine 
Workman Hazel II student r 203 E Hamtramck 
WORK\J \X HOW \RI> S (Ida A) Y-pre:s The Knox County Savings 
Bank h 810 E High 
WORIOI \ X J ltYIX S (Mary L) physician 102 S Uay h same ofl'icc 
hours 1 to 3:30 and 6::30 t.o 8 p m office phone -132 res phone.• 
818-Red 
Workman Jno II (Pearl) retired farmer h GM Coshocton Av 
Workman Lamotta A bkpr h 711 N Main 
Workman Leonard M (Ella) carp h :l08 N Catherine 
Workman Mildred R student r 807 Gambier Av 
Workman Osborne carp r 702 \V Chestnut 
Workman Ray'd fl (Emily J) truck d_river h 301 Coshocton Av 
Workman Rolla V (Faye B) mach h 665 N Sandusky 
Workman Ruth V student r 102 S Gay 
Workman Sam'! K tchr r 102 S Gay 
Workman Talbert J (Bessie B) lumberman h 714~ N Main 
Workman Twyla F stud('nt r 307 Gambier A\· 
THE MT. VERNON FARMERS' EXCHANGE CO. 
Dealen In FLOUR, HAY, G RAIN, FEED, FER T ILIZER, TILE, FENCE & COAL 
PHONE 37Z 509 WEST VINE STREET 
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CITY DRY CLEANERS CLEANING DYEING PRESSING AND REPAIRING 
29! WEST HIGH STREET, MT. VERNON, omo PHONE 1017 BLACK 
Worley Catherine A stenog r 311 Oak 
Worley Cornelius W (Leona I) mach h 311 Oak 
WOJU;gy GEO E (Wilda A) (Worley's) h 107 Potwin 
Worley Jno T student r 311 Oak 
WOUU~Y r . .\ RIC )) (Jennie) (Worley's) h 123 E Chestnut 
Worley Rob't L lab r 311 Oak 
WOltLEY-S (P D & G E) clothing & furnishings 113 S Main (see 
pag·e 4) 
Wren Paul T (Mayme C) mach h - Norton S V 
Wright Anna R Mrs h 931 W High 
Wright Audrey K tchr r 511 E Burgess 
Wright Bernard (Jane) lab h 631 N Sandusky 
Wright C Lewis (Mayme B) lab h 11~ W Vine 
Wright Carl K (lzora B) ins agt h 601 Gambier Av 
WUWH'I' ( '!US II (Grace M) gen mgr The Pittsburg Plate Glass Co 
r Wisner Hotel 
Wright Clinton 1\1 (Musa I) mach h 100~ N Main 
Wright gna M will E M h 603 Gambier Av 
Wright Emery (Ethel M) auto mach h 2;52 Newark Rd S V 
Wright Forrest lab r 305 S Gay 
Wright Harriett L stenog· r 7 Marion 
Wright Harry S (Anna V) elk h 27 Sychar Rd 
Wright Herbert (Goldie) lab h 66 Columbus Rd S V 
Wright Mary M r 7 Marion 
Wright Percy E (Myrtle A) glasswkr h 511 E Burgess 
Wright Stewart J (Nora W) RD carrier P 0 h 7 Marion 
Wuchner Edward H (Edith) tailor 7 Public Square h 123 E Sugar 
Wymer Della G Mrs h 32 Harrison S V 
\Vysncr Edward E (Cora E) glasswkr h 616 W Gambier 
Wysncr Ruth E student r 616 W Gambier 
Wythe nienn E pntr r 807 N Gay 
Wythe Mabel B (Wythe & Tuttle) r 8 W Chestnut 
Wythe & Tuttle (Mabel B & Mrs D B) millinery 109 S Main 
W.vthe Wm K (Kathryn) musician h 807 N Gay 
Yauger Geo E (Olive L) sec The Butcher Bailing Machine Co h 210 E 
Chestnut 
Yauger Geo W student r 210 E Chestnut 
Yauger Ruth J tchr r 210 F: Chestnut 
\' \l"( lER S UJl'l~T, W (Lucretia) pres The Mt Vernon Farmers Ex-
chang·e Co h New Deleware Road R D No 7 
Yeager Ellen wid Edward r 26 New Gambier Rd 
Yeager Harry W (Irene A) lab h 26 New Gambier Rd 
Yeager Harry J (Dorothy M) m&:h h 506 Oak 
Yeager Zellft E Mrs dom h 709 W Vine 
Yerian D Wallace (Helen M) elk h 804 W Vine 
Yerian Emily wicl David r 704 W High 
Yerian Francine elk r 920 W High 
VAN VALEY'S SERVICE STATION a~N~~:s~s 
TffiES, ACCESSORIES, CIGARETTES, TOBACCO 
501 COSHOCTON AVENUE, MT. VERNON, OHIO PHONE 973 BLACK 
-204 
GEORGE P. MORGAN 
Office 5 Mansfield Ave. Phone 876 Red "Memorials Perpetuate Memor7'' 
Yerian Milo 0 (May) carp h 920 W IIig·h 
Yingling Earl H (Florine S) h 807 E High 
Yingling Geo S student r 807 E High 
Yoakam Fay r 106 Maplewood Av 
Yoakam R Dwight (Pauline F) elk h 31 Columbus Rd 
Yocum Merle Cr - New Gambier Rd 
Yost Etta wid Joseph h 304 N Division 
Yost Kenneth C glasswkr r 304 N Division 
Yo~t Merrill F gaswkr r 304 N Division 
Young Andrew K (Eva C) mach h 905 Gambier Av 
Young David student r 1103 W Chestnut 
Young Frank L (Bessie) jeweler 11 S Main r 808 N Main 
Young J W Garage J W Young prop (Velie Oakland & Pontiac Sales 
& Service) 408410 W High 
Young Jas E slsmn r 905 Gambier Av 
Young Jas W (Louise S) prop J W Youn~ Garage h 308 Boynton 
Young Kathryn K stenog r 905 Gambier Av 
YOl'X(~ )IBX'S ( 'HRISrl'L\ X ASS'~ D M Spence general sec 103 N 
Main 
Young .Michael (Emma B) h 407 N Sandusky 
Young Olive A r 1000 Gambier Av 
Young Peter (Edith) lab h 5 Thistle Road 
Young Wm G (Grace G) welder h 1103 W Chestnut . 
Young Wm W real estate notary public & loans 106 S Mam h 1000 
Gambier Av 
Youngblood Florence B wid Otis h 602 N Randusky 
Youst Wm H (Ella N) watchman h 104 Chester 
ZAL(WI,0 [ .!XO (American Beauty Shoppe) r 210 S Mulbeny 
Zeisloft Benj C bkpr r 605 Gambier Av 
Zeisloft Jas I (Catherine) mach h 60::> Gamb;er Av 
Zeisloft Leon F (Edna P) erecting- enQ."r h 506~ Gambier Av 
Zcisloft Sherman E (Alice A) h 906 Howard 
ZIJWt, \ R. ])WWU'I' ('prop Coffee 8hoppe r 508 N Main 
Zimmerman Cecil E (Edna M) lab h 219 W High ' 
Zimmerman Harry 0 (Grace' Jab h 1 N Norton 
Zink Chas K (Mary F) slsmn h 412 S McKenzie 
Zink Fliz'th stenog h 105 E Pleasant 
Zink F rank L glasswkr r 105 E Pleasant 
Zink Mary M elk r 105 E Pleasant 
Zuccaro Jno prop Jno Zuccaro Fruit Co h 210 g Sugar 
Zuccaro Jno Fruit Co Jno Zuccaro prop 22 E Ohio Av 
THE CAPITOL LOAN COMPANY ~~.A~~r=Eo:~ 
FAMILY LOANS UP TO ~300.00 ON PERSONAL PROPERTY Phcnc 453 Green 
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HEC KLER for DRUGS 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
26 PUBLIC SQUARE PHONE 263 
····· ·· · ····························· ···············~ 
Mt. Vernon Dry Goods ~ 
Company • • • • • 119-121 South Main St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio • 
• 
T he LEADING UNDERSELLING DEPARMENT : 
STORE IN KNOX COUNTY 
The Most Complete Assortment of 
Women's, Misses' and Children's 
Wearing Apparel 
at All Times 
YARD GOODS of EVERY DESCRIPTION 
MEN'S AND BOYS' FURNISHINGS, CLOTHING 
UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY and SHOES 
Everything in Men's Work Clothes at Guarantee 
Savings 
• 
Lowest Prices Our Chief Attraction 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••• • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
Thousands of Times 
Every day this directory is consulted. Are your 
goods properly displayed here, Mr . Bus iness Man, 
or will the person who is looking fo r Your Line fin<i 
your competitor. Can you afford not to be properly 
classified? The cost is too low to be withou t repr<'-
sentaiion. 
I .oo]{ in the Bus iness Dirf.'dOl"\' ancl sec 
if your bns inf.'ss is JHOpcrfy lisfrd . 
Walsh's Directory Co . 
JO Thol'11c 8tn'ct Uing-hamton , N. 1' . • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
S EWER PIPE, FLUE LININGW H WEST 




612 W. Gambier St., Phone 314. Larges t Stock Builders' Supp!ies In County 
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HARRIS CHEVROLET COMPANY 
COMPLETE LTh'E OF TmES, OILS AND ACCESSORIES 
122 West High St. 
l\lt. Vernon, Ohio 
Phone 222 
Walsh's 1928 Mt. Vernon 
Business Directory 
.\ bstrato r of Title~ 
Crouch Seba M 112 S Main 
Atldiu g )fac·hint>s 
l \l\'EllK\1, 'l'YP E\\'UITim EXCH \ '<rn 136~ s Main 
\ grieultural l mph•ments 
H \llRIS-SPERRY ( '0 ('l'HE) 105-107 W High 
Patterson & Riley 115-!17 W High 
Ambula.ncc Scrvke 
" cCOlOU('K W E 128 S Main 
\111,t.lm & O'BRY Al\' 4 N Main 
SH\ W Fl'XEU \L mnrn 203 N Main 
.\ nt icrue Sho1>s 
U.HIES JEHt; 'l' 12 E Gambier 
Old Homestead 7 N Mulberry 
.\rmatu rc Rcwinde1·s 
WJ' VEH:\OX m ,I<X"l'UIC )IO'l'OR Rl~P,\JJt ('0 510 N Catherine 
A ... be:,,tos Shingl<'~ 
nm\ nm FH ED' I{ L 500 Oak 
Attornc~·s 
llE Ul II EXRY <• 15 l~ Gambier 
Ucrmont Chas L First Nat'l Bank Blclg: 
UL\IH & Bl,,\lR Hooms 5 6 7 & 8 Banning Bldg 
Cromley L Tate First Nat'l Bank Bldg 
Crouch 'seba M 112 8 Main 
Ht<:\'I \ HEX RY ( ' Knox Nat'l Bank Bldg 
Ewalt Columbus Banning Bldg 
tiO'l'Sll \LL S Dll EL H lOU S Main 
tmoss,1 \~ ROBFU1' .I 3 E-High 
II \ltltlS W.\T,Tlm t• 112 S Main 
llay<l('n Chas D 9 W lJig·h 
HOS H 'K W~f A 10 F) Vine 
llOl<'K LEWIS B llOX 111 S Main 
Koons Harrv \\' Knox Nat'l Bank Bldg· 
Koons Wm G Knox ~at'l Bank Bldg 
Koons Wm M Knox Nat'l Bank Bldg 
U ;\'EJUX<• PR\ XI\ 0 JI OX 9 E High 
~ldrnr l'l"f .I.\ Y s 25~ Public Square 
SEND IT TO BAIR'S Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co. 
PHONE 836 RED 18 PUBLIC SQUARE 
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FERRELL FURNITURE CO. FURNITURE, RUGS STOVES 
"Successors to Hoover-Rowlands" 
131-133 SOUTH MAIN ST., MT. VERNON, omo 
Robinson Wm L 25~ Public Square 
Rockwell Wm C Knox Nat'l Bank Bldg 
fUPP Bt;ltGES8 E 130 S Main 
SPERRY WAJ,TER .r 101~ S Main 
S'I'rJ,LWEJ,f, J,O'J' 0 9 W High 
WANDER CFL\S n F 106 S Main 
WIJ,IUX PJUJ,lP J, HON 'Court House 
Automobile Accessories 
COY L W 12 W High 
Evans L B & Son 110 W High 
HAJlRJS OHEYUOLHl1 CO 122 W High 
HAltRlS-SPERRY CO (THE) 105-107 W Vine 
l{E'.\"NEDY nnos 221 w High 
JCXOX :\10'.J'OR. SALES CO 316-320 S Main 
J,.A FEYJm & l\lOU'l'OlX 216-218 W High 
LEPJ,EY & TA YI,OU 17 W High 
l,ONBY :llO'l'OR C,\R CO 102 S Mechanic 
l\LUN ·rmE 8 'l'OU Ii: 234 s Main 
:WJ' YEUNON Tllrn CO 25 W Vine 
Riverside Service Station 1 Fountain 
SAPP nuos & co 12-14 w Ohio 
HINGER Hl1DSOX ~fO'J'OR SAJ,ES 120 W High 
VAN YAJ,EY'S SERYICE S'fA'l'JON 501 Coshocton Av 
Vine Street Motor Supply Co 15 W Vine 
WARD JI~ & SON 306 S Main 
Young J W Garage 408-410' W High 
PHONE m 
A11tomi0bile Dealers 
(',\ R'l'ER i\IO'l'OR SAT.ES (8'l'AU) 104 W Vine 
HARRIS CHBVUOT,J<~'l' CO 122 W High 
HARRlS·SPEURY CO (THE) (Ford & J,incoln) 105-107 W Vine 
J{ENNEUY 1mos (Paii.re) 221 w High 
lG~WH'r :\f01'0R SAU~S (Pnlro11-K11i1:d1t) 207 W High . 
R NOX :\H)'J'OR SA T,ES ('0 (Stndclni l•<'r & grsilrne) 316-320 S Mam 
J,\ J<'KVJm & )JOU'J'OX (l>o1lirc) 216-218 W High . 
T,O~YR\' :\lO'l'OR OAR('() (Willys-J{night & Whi1lpet) 102 S Mechanic 
;\['J' YJm1\'0~ )lO'l'Olt S\J,J~S (C'hr~·sle r & lleo) 11 S Mulberry 
Salisbury Oldsmobile Co 208 W High 
SAPP RUOS & {'() (Huiek) 12-14 W Ohio Av . 
SINffl•jlt HUDSOX UO'fOU SAl,f;;S (Hudson & Essex) 120 W High 
WAUD·' E & SO~ (Hupmohile & ~a.;;h) 306 S Main 
Young J W Garage (Velie Oakland & Pontiac) 408-410 W High 
Automobile Pa,inters 
Rinehart Ebon D 1~ Marion 
Automohi lc Uc11airers 
CAR'J'lm l\TOTOR S.H,E8 104 W Vine 
H.\RIUS {' llfWROLE'I' C'O 122 W High 
JEWELL ICE CREAM & MILK CO. ICE CREAM MILK 
Phones 24 and 25 9 North Sandusky Street 
-208-
CREAMERY BUTTER 
THE COTTON LUMBER CO. Proprietor 
CDIENT, WALL PLASTER, SLATE COMPOSITION ROOFING, ETC. 
3:U-328 South Main Street Phone 223 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
If \RRIS-SPERRY CO (THl~) 105-107 W Vine 
Jlinwntha Garage rear 501 Coshocton Av 
.{\('I( & J<'RED GAn Hm 13 w Ohio Av 
KE\~El>Y BROS 221 W Hig-h 
K\OX JIOTOR SU.ES CO 316-320 S l\fain 
Kl'XKLE JL\CHTXE WORl\S 16 Newark Road 
T, \ J.' IffER & Jron•rox 216-218 w High 
J.O:Xlff JlOTOR C.\R CO 102 S Mechanic 
wr YlmNON GARA<m & TOWTXH '101 w Vine 
)IT VImNON )JOTOR SA U~S 11 S Mulberry 
Mt Vernon Utility Shop 206 S Mulberry 
Neibnrger & Fairchild 1 Penn Av 
Pumphrey T L - Columbus Rd 
S:ilisburv Oldsmobile Co 208 W Hi~h 
S \PP niws & co 12-11 w Ohio Av 
Shultz .J Gordon 4 N Mulberry 
sr~mm Hl'J)SOX )IO'l'OH SA LES 120 w II igh 
Spurling- Omer G 107 W High 
Stricker & McCulloug·h rear 11 W Vine 
W\Rl) .J E & SOX 306 S Main 
Young .J W Garage 408-·110 W High 
Au tomobile To11 )fakers 
Strang L F & Son 106 W Gambier 
Robinson Earl J 201 Wooster Av 
.\ 11 to111 ohil<' 'l'o" in:.:· S\•rvice 
.WI' \ 'Elt:\' OX G \ n \W~ & TOWIXO 401 W Vine 
Ila iii II !! )lacl1ine '1 a11 11fad11 rers 
Butcher Bailing Machine Co (The) 401 W Vine 
BakC'rs 
T>oup's Bakery 113 E Pleasant 
Loncy's Grocery & Bakery 18 E Gambier 
,111,um·s BAlrn SHOPP E 223 s Main 
Pitkin's P rovision Store 1:35.137 S Main 
Ranks 
FIRS'f \ \TJOXAL n \~I{ (THE) rn 8 :\lain 
K\OX ('tH"XTY S \Yl\W~ H\"\l{ (THE) 21-25 Public Square 
K\OX X \TJOX \T, n \ "\l( (1'ffE) 1 S Main 
Art Barber Shop 503 W High 
Ballard Homer L 4 rn W High 
Beaty & Snyder 10 E Ohio Av 
&yd & Chandler 201.~ S Main 
Bricker Warner 209 W High 
Clark R0uben H 217 W High 
Ila rlH•ri-: 
MT. VERNON ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR CO. 
ARMATURE WINDING AND ELECTRI C MOTOR SALES PHONE J:~! 
J. M. RADABAUGH, M anager. 510 North Catherine Street, l\lt. Vernon, 
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MAIN TIRE STORE TIRES, T UBES AND ACCESSOIUIS BATTERIES AND \'ULCANIZIMG 
TRY O UR PLAN "Sl .00 DOWN AND TEN WEEKLY PAYMENTS" 
234 South Main St., M t. Vernon, Ohio Pboae m: 
Draper Curtis B 101 Coshocton Av 
Gordon Grant W 8 W Ohio Av 
IIanicq Arthur J 22·1 S Main 
Hess Robert E 30 Public Square 
Keys George B 13-t S Main 
:\lcKav & Smale 2.\ E Vine 
Pattc;·son Willis A 108 S Mulberry 
Skeen Ralph W 207 S Main 
Smith Fay L 12 W High 
Staunton Harry J 2 Public Square 
Stump Wm H 13 S Main 
'r\ Y LOR .FRED' I\ \ 7 E Gambier 
TA n ,oR·s JU RHER SHOP 10 \V Vine 
Thayer Geo E & Son 21 N Main 
Wineland Alonzo 11~ Public Square 
Batte rie" & Rt•11a i re r~ 
Bcny Russell H 23 W Vine 
Bl ' HSO \ & JC\ EHH 103 W Gambier 
HOllS lff & CUXE ·1 N Mulberry 
tL\ItlUS ( 'HBYJtoLE'l ' ( '0 122 W H igh 
H.\HHIS-SPEHR\' ( '0 (THE) 105-107 W Vine 
HOH\ 'S JUTTEUY ... \ El.E('TUJ(' ( '0 G E Ohio Av 
.l.\(' I{ & J•'RED (;\ IC \ (iE 13 W Ohio Av 
Layman Batte1·y & l<;lectric Service 119 W Hig h 
~L\IN 'rnrn S'l'OHE 234 s Ma in 
S \PP HROS & ( '0 l~·J I W Ohio Av 
Beaut.\· Pnrlor ... 
:\Iarinello Beauty Shoppe 25 E Gambier 
Reese Katherine J Mrs 104 E High 
Thayer Geo E & Son 21 ~ Main 
Wintermute Dorothy F 211 S Main 
Bcn•rag-t'.'l 
Bann ing Wm M 311 W V ine 
Barre Dale E 11 S Main 
Hilliard Parlor" 
City Cigar Store 2 Public Square 
Milter Frank S 227 S Main 
Olympia Pool Room 106 W High 
1rnx HILI.1 \H)) p \HI.OU 228 s Ma in 
Sc·hwn.rtz Fred A 8 W llig·h 
Turner Brns 201 W High 
Krafft Edward F ;3 W Curtis 
Silcott Loudon 9 W Ohio Av 
Bl ac·l,..,mi fh -. 
Wall L Chester Norton S V 
DUNLAP RUG WORKS AND DRY CLEANERS 
RUG CLEANING AND WEAVING. DR Y CLEANING 
Our 33 Yea rs in the Bu~incss is Your Protection PHONE 1036 
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4 N. MAIN STREET 
Hooks & Htatiout•r..., 
\J.1,J<:X \DI F 8 S Main 
HOOK & .\UT SHOP ('I'll E) 124 S Main 
HI-X' KI,ER PH.\IOL\(' \ ' 26 Public Square 
Kokosing Gift Shop 35 E Gambier 
wn~;rs nnn~ S'J'OH E 115 s Main 
T\UiHER'S DRl (i S'l'OltE 1 E High 
WOOJ,SOX ('0 (THB) 125-127 S Main 
Bott I<> )fa 1111 fad ll l'<'l'S 
Lamb Glass Co (The) South Vernon 
Rott lt•r..., 
C-Oca Cola Bottling Co 506 W Vine 
llowlin~ 
Barre Dale E 14 S Main 
Box :u an 11 fa d11 rrr..; 
Barnard Bros South Vernon 
Britlg-e Bnild<•rs 
'IT nmXOX Jnt]J)(il<: ( '0 (THE) 509 W Sugar 
Builder~ S111•11lit•.., 
Bartlett Frank 111-113 W Gambier 
lrn\:~E'M' ... [, H.\Rl>W.\ltE co 307 s Main 
('O'M'O~ LDIBBR ( '() ('I' ll I<~) 324-328 S Main 
SA~Dtmso:x LlJ)IHlm ('() 301-303 w High 
W.\l.Ktm 1,r:unmt ('O 311 w Gambier 
\H~loiT \nt H 612 W Gambier 
Hnilclin ~ C'ontrudor" 
Baker Geo W 625 N Sanduskv 
Church 8 Brook 105 r·; Ohio Av 
('J..\UK ( ' J,.\JrnX< ' f<~ It :no Ridgewood Av 
PHONE 311 
Hnilclin~ & J,oa n ( '0111 1w11 ics 
( 'ITIZE~S HrILHl~( i LO\' & 8\YI 'H" \"S'X ('1'111':) ('.,...8-10 E 
Vine 
Home Building & Loan Co (The) 51 Public Square 
U11ildi ng .'.\f °' N 
('l..\RK (' l, \UEX('l•~ It :no Ridgev.ood Av 
llu rin 1 Va ult Man ut'nd 11 r t'1·s 
\H};T W.'.\I H 612 W Gambier 
nu--in<.•ss ( 'olh•gp 
Mt Vernon Business College (The) Chamber of Commerce Bldg 
Hutter .'.\ht n 11 fadn rt'rs 
JEW~:l.I, l('f;~ ('RKUI & )llLK ('0 9 N Sandusky 
J. G. LEVERING, Coal, Feed, Farm Produce 
Ill WEST GAMBIER ST., l\IT. VERNON, OHIO PRONE 
19 
-211 
LOREY'S DRUG STORE 
PHONE 413 
USE NY \I, 'l'OH£r 
ART IGLES 
No. 115 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
('1u·1H•t l\lau11fad11r<'l's 
l>UNL . \P Rl'<~ WORKS & HHY CI~E \ '\ FltS 519 N Catherine 
<'nri>ct" & Rug·,. 
Dowds-Rudin Co (The) 211-213 S l\1ain 
l<'l<mR.J<-;J,T, l•'l H\'lTl.'RE ('0 131-133 S Mnin 
JUl\'(HVAJll' .J S CO ('l'H I~) 7 S Main 
('a r1H't & Rug- <'1<•11111.• r" 
JH \'J,\.Y Ur<~ WOJlKS & IHff ('LF\XJms 519 ~ Cntherine 
s \ \'ITARY ))It\' CLIUXI\<; ('0 18 Public Square 
Car11ct Sha11111ooiug 
l>l':\'J,\P RUG \\'OHRS & l>ltY CLR\XlmS 519 N Catherine 
Cement Bloek )lanufn<"turer~ 
\\'ES1' W)I If 612 W Gamhicr 
('t•111(•11t ('ont.rndor" 
Honcl Sam'l 8 N Rogers 
WJ•1S'r w :u JI 612 W Gambier 
C'hina & {Ha"'""ar<' 
lORHY Fll.\:\"I\ E ('0 ('I'll E) 107 S Main 
WOOi.SOX ('O ('l'H E) 125-127 S Main 
('h ir<>110'1 is ts 
A lll'l~\' Ill'lW )I (' DR Lewis Bldg· 9 W High 
Stokes PS 7~ g Gambier 
('hi rop rado "" 
Black Wm E 20!H S Main 
Sherrer & Sherrer 24 E Vine 
'l'OlllX PllAXIC E 3 E High 
('iKar )Janufndun•rs 
'I',\ l'WH~U '1'1101'1 E 53 Public Square 
('i:.rnrs & 'rohiH'<'O 
,\ 1\1 EH(('\~ 1rn \l'1'Y SllOPPl~ 13 s Main 
UA mm I~l1 '1'11 Im A 14 S Main 
City Cigar 8tol'c 2 Public Square 
1m«1n.1m Pll \ IDI \CY 2() Public Square 
llHHH'S UROS 207 S Main 
H\':\J \:\" )I \0 {\lhol<'"'al(•) 210 S l\Iain 
L.\\lLER J.' ltJ<:I) .l 1 W High 
LOHEY'S l>IW<~ s·rom~ 115 s Main 
Milter Frank S 227 S Main 
01110 1,c·w ·11 ('l'HE) 221 s Main 
Olympia Pool Room 106 W High 
ltl<:X IULl.l \HI> P \ RLOR 228 S Main 
Schwartz Freel A 8 W High 
'l'.\l carnn·s Hitt'(; STORM l E High 
V\N V.\.Un"s Sl~HYJ('g S'l'\1'IOX 501 Coshocton Av 
F. L. UMBAUGH VICTOR STO\'ES AND FURNACES, JOUNS-1\IANVILLE ASBESTOS SHINGLES 
GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK 500 Oak St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Phone 114l 
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C. G. SNOW PLUMBING & HEATING CO. 
Curtis Hotel Building, Mt. Vernon, Ohio Phone 529 Blue 
Satisfactory, Efficient, Economical Plum bing and Heat ing Installations 
Clothie rs 
Boston Store 202 S Main 
Golden Rule Store 217 S Main 
Lemasters Harley A 212 S Main 
Lewis Milton S 120 S Main 
I)EXXEY .! <J ('O ('l'HE) 104-108 S Main 
POlt'rEn·s i''ASHlOX SHOP 11 E Gambier 
Richman Bros Co 232 S Main 
Rosenthall Aaron 17 W Vine 
Rosenthall Co (The) 101 S Main 
Stauffer R & M 2 N Main 
WORLEY'S 113 S Main 
Coal 
Dubinsky Bros 404 S Main 
Huey Wm K 111 E Lamart ine Av 
Lazear Geo W 510 W High 
LEVEllE\ H ) I G & J {~ 400 W Gambier 
~11' vmtxox l•'AR) Jl<:.ms EXCHAN{m (.;() ('l'H E) 509 w Vine 
)lT V lmNO~ ICE DBLIYERY CO ('l'Hl~) 404-406 W Gambier 
POR'J'Ellli' JELD C.: ( i & SOX 321 S Main 
Cold ~to1·age 
Wr YERXO:\' ICE DELIYl<~RY CO ('1.'HE) 404-406 W Gambier 
Coufoctioue rs 
C.\XDTLAXn 116 S Main 
Chocolate Shoppe 100 W High 
HECKJJE)t PHAR:\L\CY 26 Public Square 
HDIAN )!AX (W h.ol('sale) 210 S Main 
KOKOS IXG LUNCH SHOP 10 S Main 
)IAOIAS <rnollGE N 2 w Vine 
Madias Michael 403 S Main 
Makos Wm 304 S Main 
01~10 u;xvtt (THE) 221 s Main . 
Painter Confection Co (Wholesale) 409 W Gambier 
Paradise Confectionery 2 S Main 
YAX Y \ l,BY'S SEltV1CJ<: 8'l'A1.'10~ 501 Coshocton Av 
Creamer ies 
.mwm,J, ICB CllEA:\1 &. )JILK CO 9 N Sandusky 
( ' r (;' ll m Stations 
Grubb & Mendenhall 11 2 W High 
Sumner Cream Station 3 E Ohio Av 
Ba.in 1>1·oduet ) lanuflld11rc1·s 
.IF:\\'EJ.L l{'E CHE.DI &_ ) llLK CO 9 N Sandusky 
Uelco f,ig ht J>roducts 
Stephens Mac F 7 E Chestnut 
KNOX OIL COMPANY, Gasoline and Oils 
PHONES 706 AND 1043 B LACK 
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E. B. MELENDY, Piano Tuning PHONE 809 
ADJUSTING AND REPAIRING ANY PIANO OR PLAYER 
Dentist.., 
Beck Chas A 10:\- S Main 
Crumley & Harn1steacl 1oq S Main 
UlmLlff W)I S Chamber of Commerce Bldg 
Grav Chas M 111 S Main 
Gro~man Wm B 100 S Main 
Schnebly Jno S I<nox Nat'l Bank Bldg 
SELLEHS .IOSEPll \\' 29~ Public Square 
Hcpa1·tm<>nt Store-. 
])OWl)S-IU'lHX {'0 ('rlll~) 211-213 S Main 
:wr \'l~IL\O~ ORY (H)()J)S {'0 119-121 s Main 
P EX\'K\ .l <; {'0 101-108 S Main 
lll\'(l\\' \LT.JS CO ('l'HE) 7 S Main 
net~ctin' \ gt•ncy 
LYTJ,E nm'Et'J' IYE m ..:1rn.u ; c:o 2on s Main 
Dres..;111alH•1·s 
O'Brien Zita E 11~ r~ Gambier 
D1·ug-~d-.h 
AI,LE\ \\')[ }, 8 S Main 
Baker's Drug Store 205 S Main 
Fox & Steinhoff 101 Coshocton Av 
HE( ' l(Llm PH.-\101 \( 'Y 26 Public Square 
J, \WI.EH FR Ell .I 1 W lligh 
J,ORE\"S IHtl'G S'l'ORI~ 115 S Main 
8cribner Wm G 20 N Main 
'I'\ \'WIER'S I>ltl'O S'l'OHE 1 fJ Hi1.d1 
J>r~ Cleane r :- P1'<'..,,.. t• ""' & D~·er..; 
C'l1'Y IHff CLE\\' EltS 20:l W High 
Dl \ L \ P Rr<: "OltKS & DRY {'Lt-a:\ 1ms 519 N Catherine 
S\Xl'l'\UY J)R'\' ( ' LE \ :\I:\(~ {'O 18 Public Square 
I) r~ G ootls 
1)0\\'l>S-IU 'DJX {'0 ('I' ll E) 211-21:l S Main 
wr l :\IOX nnr <mom; <'O 1rn-121 8 Main 
PEX\lff .l (' {'0 101-108 S Main 
IH\(i\\ \ L'l' .l S ( '0 ('l'IH~) 7 S l\fain 
Elect rk J,j~ht &. Pcm er 
OHI O t>OW lm CO ('l' ll E) :l Public Square 
Mh•d rie .\loto r lt<' 1111i rc rs 
31'1' \'Elt~OX EJ ,E<"l'lt l(' .\IOTOlt Jrnl' \ I It ( '0 510 N Catherine 
gh•<·t rie Refrigr I'll t ion 
HO.\IB \PPLl \ \'( 'B S'l'Olrn 322 s Main 
El<•<'i rit·a l Con t rnct-0 r ... &. Sn 1)11 lie..; 
Ulll <'E-tl \LL ELN( 'T HH' & R.l DI O CO J 08 W High 
The Mt. Vernon Ice Delivery Co. l\IANUF::URERS 
COAL AND COLD STORAGE 401-406 West Gam bier St . Phone 456 
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316-320 SOUTH MAIN ST., MT. VERNON, OHIO 
IH' lllU~ CARL .\ 3 N .Main 
FOllBJX<: m ,EC'l' JUC ( '0 8 W Vine 
H<nrn \PPLL\ X{'E S'l'Oltl~ 322 S Main 
K'\E(' ll 'J'-~'BBXBY ELE(''l'!U(' ('0 fi S Main 
PHONE 218 
'IT \'lmXOX EU~("l'RI(' )IOTOR lll~I~ \JR CO 510 N Catherine 
Pursel I<;iectric Shop (The) 322 S Main 
Smith G R & Co \V \'inc cor S Mulberry 
)~ng-tue Build(' l's 
COOPEH (' & G CO (1'11E) N Sandusky 
i<:X}ll't!SS ( '0111111tni<•s 
American Railway Express Co end of S Main 
J<'a r 111 • .\ !!<' 11 <· ~ 
Strout Realty Agency 203 S l\Iain 
l<'nrm Loan~ 
P en<'<' 
LE\'ElllX(i )J G & .I (i 400 W Gambier 
wr nmxox FAJDIEHS l•: XCH .\~(rn ('() ('l'HE) 509 w Vine 
l<"e rtiliz<•r 
l,E\'EIU\(i )[ (l & .I (i 100 W Gambier 
)11' YEUXOX FAIDIEHS EX('H .\X(rn ('O ('fHE) 509 \\ \me 
Filling- Stati<~n" 
CC C Service Station 1 Columbus Rd S V 
Columbus Oil Co Service Stations 100 Coshocton Av 6()9 N Sandusky 
206 Wooster Av 
Conn Jas A 305 N Sandusky 
llOIDIEX 8EJlYJGE S'I' \ 'l'fOX 4 Wooster 
Evans L B & Son 110 W High 
Hotchkiss L \V 1 Franklin 
.Jones Quick Service Filling Station 107 W High . 
Knox Oil Co Filling· Stations 2 Newark Rd 2 Columbus Hd W Vmc 
cor S Mulberry & end of Columbus Rel 
Lazear Geo W 510 W llig-h 
~I ~I'\ S'l'HEl<JI' 1-1 11.YKH FL.\ SH S'I' \TIO\ 236 S Main 
l Otnt Elmwood Serdcc Station 20~ Newark Rd S V 
P~bhc_Sen·ice Oil Corporation W Vine cor S Mulberry 
~1vers1de Service Station 1 Fountain 
~h~fT'i:; Service Station 105 Coshocton Av 
Smith & Wolf Oil Co Service Station 500 Coshocton Av 
Standard Oil Co Filling· Station 110 S Mulberry 
\'\'\ \'\1,1<;r s SEHYl('K S'J',\ 'l'IOX 501 Coshocton Av 
~ Fi ... 11 & o, ... tt-,. ... 
. It Vernon Fish & Oyster Market 12 g Ohio Av 
,,, Fi n• & 'f en ( '<•11t Sto1'l'" 
noolworth F W Co 20!) S Majn 
WM. McGEE & so N ME!\IORIALS OF o:::::· MARBLE AND 
7!1 NORTH l\IAIN ST., !\IT. VERNON, omo PHONE 412 BLACK 
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FORBING ELECTRIC CO. 
8 W est Vine Street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
Electric Supplies and Appliantis 
Famous Voss Washing Machine 
Phone lli9 
Ploor ( 'o' crin~s 
J•'EIUtE J.L 1'' llt'\"1TCRE CO 131-133 S Main 
lUltHY J<'U \XI{ J<J CO (1'HE) 107 S Main 
R IX(H\'A l/ l' ,J 8 CO (TH E) 7 S Main 
)<'Jorists 
Miller G A 924 W High 
Sharp Chas g 201 S Main 
Williams' !<'lower Shop 118 S Main 
}'lour J•'<•<'d & (~rain 
I\\O.X l•'BEJ) SHOPI•E 314 W Vine 
LlffEIU'\(l )J 0 & J (i 100 W Gambier 
'IT YElt:\O\' 1' .\.R:\CERS RX<'H\\'(m CO (THE) 509 W Yine 
~Oll'I'H\\ ES1' ERX EJ,EY.\ 'l'Oll ,\ \HJ,J, CO (THJ<i) 509 W Chestnut 
l•'o 1111 d ri cs 
Cl' ltl•~'l'OX ( ' \ S1'1\'G CO - Greenwood Av 
Pl'ig-idait·e 
)J \ H IHS 11'1t \' K G 21 Public Square 
Fnri1." '"- Produce 
Amicon .Joseph (Wnolesale) 109 W Gambier 
Zuccaro Jno Fruit Co (Wholesale) 22 E Ohio Av 
P1111<•ral J)ir<•ctors 
:\(('( 'OR:\ll{ ' I\ W 1'J 128 S Main 
)IJJ,J.Jm & O"URYA.X 4 N Main phone 371 
SH\ w l•' l xmu r. HO)rn 203 N Main 
Furnace Jluilders 
C ll \1•'1 \:\'-S'l'NIN J<'lJRNA(' I~ ('0 ('J'JIB) 110 W Sugar 
Atherton Wm 14 E Ohio Av 
l{l~PPLI~ .I B 11 W Ohio Av 
l )I B.\ l <l H l•'UJ.;D'l{ L 500 Oak 
Wolf & \t ills 6 E Ohio Av 
J.'11r11it11rc 
BOWl>S-ltl HJ~ CO (THJ~) 211-213 S Main 
F1m1rnLJ1 Ji'l USI'l'l'RJ~ c·o 1:n-1:3;3 s Ma in 
:\h-('OJDIH 'I{ W B 128 S Main 
SQl \ 1rn Im \J, Xl<JW & umn l<' l'll\'l'rt;'JU~ S'l'ORB 116 w IJ igh 
Tit\ HM I:\ l"llHl\'ITUJU} S'l'Olm 9 W Ga mbier 
Fu rnii 111'<' ltl'li nish('r" 
FA HltlSO\ HIWS 102 Coshocton Av 
(fo I'll:.:'('" 
( ' \lt'l'Elt 'IOTOR S.\LES 101 W Vine 
IL\ lutfS «1rnntoU~' ( '() 122 w ll igh 
H\RHIS-1.\PEHUY C'O (THE) 103-107 W Vine 
DR M C ALTENBURG SURGEON CHIROPODIST ' ' • PRACTICE Lll\UTED TO TIIE J?EBT 
LEWI!:; BLDG., 9 W. HIGH STREET MT. VERNON, OlllO 
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JAY M. WALKER & SONS 
311 W. GAMBIER ST ., l\IT. VERNON, OHIO 
Hiawatha Garage rear 501 Coshocton Av 
JACK & FRED GAUAO g 13 W Ohio Av 
Kl•:NNEDY BROS 221 W High 
KNOX ~lOTOR S.\U~S (;() 316-320 S Main 
J.,\ J;'t<;YJ•::n. & )JOR'fO~ 216-218 W High 
W~ f;Y JIOTOR (:.\R CO 102 S Mechanic 
LUl\IBER, BUILDERS' 
SUPPLIES & l\ll LLWORK 
PHONE 4.05 BLUE 
Mt Vernon Auto Storage rear 205 S Mulberry 
)('I' YlmXOX G,U t.H m & TOWIXG 401 w Vine 
Wl' Vlm :\'OX )J01'0lt 8.\ LES 11 S Mulberry 
Mt Vernon Utility Shop 206 S Mulberry 
Neibarger & Fairchild 1 Penn Av 
SAPP nnos & co 12-14 w Ohio Av 
Salisbury Oldsmoble Co 208 W High 
S l~mm Hl'DSOX )IOTOR SALJ<j.'i 120 w High 
Stricker & McCullough rear 11 W Vine 
W\lll> .I E & SOX 306 S Main 
Young J W Garage 408-410 W High 
<• itrbage 1)is 11osn I 
Mt Vernon Garbage Co 11~ E Gambier 
.(fa-; Hn~in e )[a 1111 1'ad11rers 
('11.\P)l.\X EXGTXEBJH X(: C'O ('fH I<~) 110 \V Sugar 
HOPB E~CHXEEIUX<• & Sl'PPLY CO South Vernon 
Gas Produ <'e rs 
Upham Gas Co (The) First Nat'l Bank Bldg 
01110 l•'l'EL GAS C'O ('I'll E) 46-48-49 Public Square 
Wft & Art Store" 
HOOi{ & ART SHOP ('l'Jlt<;) 124 S Main 
Kokosing Gift Shop 35 E Gambier 
W WO~ tm STVDIO & AR'l, STORE 136 S Main 
Glass 
m~~~an'r F I. lL\ RlHVA l tl<; co 307 S Main 
Grain E tc·vaton1 
~0Jl'l'HW1'11TERN BLl~V \ 'f OR & ) ITU, CO (TH E) 509 W Chestnut 
Grocers 
\ ~ t• 'l'E.\ STOltES 6 N Main 206 S Main 701 W High 
JI \J,lH\' IX & PFJ11RR.80 :\' 101 Columbus Rd 
Barr & Edg-ar 713 W High 
Bormans Armand R 1 N Main 
Burgess Chas 0 1306 W Vine 
(' \ I~ RLl.\S H 401 N Mulberry 
Cochran Chas E 626 N Sandusky 
Cranmer Jas T 513-515 N Sandusky 
Durbin Ar.tatha Mrs 517 E Burgess 
Elmwood Grocery 102 Newark Rd 
mmwood Market & General Store 10 Martinsburg Rd 
MAX MEYER'S STOVE STORE 
~l WEST GAMBIER STREET P HONE 1'71- RED 
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FRANK G MARDIS PIANOS PL~YER PIANOS BIOODI , Orthophorucs Mmfcal Mercllu6e 
.21 PUBLIC SQUARE, l\IT. VERNON, omo PRONE .. llD 
Fox and Steinhoff 101 Coshocton Av 
Friel J T & Son 214 W High 
Frye Sherman H 606 E Chestnut 
George Bertha M Mrs 806 Howard 
Glaros Anthony 205 S Mulberry 
Grubb & Mendenhall 112 W High 
Hall & Weaver 301 S Main 
Hotchkiss L W 1 Franklin 
Huntsberry Geo H 102 S Jefferson 
KELSmt-1>0WDS CO ('l'HE) (Wholesa le) 400 S Main. 
Kroger Grocery & Baking Co 19 E Gambier 211 W High 
LEY1m1x<rs )URKJ<~T 309 s Main 
J,O\'RY°S GROC'BRY & BAl{ERY 18 E Gambier 
Main Fruit Store 203 S Main 
Mayer Joseph R 310 S Main 
Morey Jno R 809 W High 
North Side Market 701 N Main 
P earl Wm S 401 N Sandusky 
Pitkin's Provision Store 135-137 S Main 
Ransom 0 Guy 533 Gambier Av 
Rockwell Clvde G 1006 W Chestnut 
Ross Clark J 215 W High 
SJEGJ.'RIEJ> Cf.YDE :u 23 E Gambier 
Smith Harry W 101 S Jackson 
South Vernon Market 61 Columbus Rd 
Spangler Fred B 60 Columbus Rd 8 V 
Star Grocery 11 W Vine 
Stinemates Carl E 520 Gambier Av 
Stuller Maude F Mrs 22 Sychar Rd 
United States Stores Co 4 S Main 
Waddell Frank C 506 N Main 
West ll igh Market 101 W High 
Wheeler Lewis P 305 W Garn bier 
Wilmotte Paul Crystal Av S V 
Workman Curtis A 203 E Hamtramck 
Guns ~ \11111111nition 
Kl<;J,J,y 'll 'l'( 'HBJ, r, & GOODBLJ. 9 S Main 
II n rtl \\ n rc> 
Hl~XNE1"f' I<' L 11.\JU>W.\ lU~ CO :307 S Main 
UOPg ( ' IL\S A 114 S Main 
Henderson N C 222 S Main 
IOH,1,'\' :\IJ'l'('lf 1<;u , & GOODELL 9 S Main 
S)l 1'1'11 (; H 4~ ( '0 W Vine cor S Mulberry 
Jlarnt'-. ... 11111 kt• rs 
Korns Waseon 0 34-35 Public Square 
Hat {'l<'anin~ & Hlocl.in:r 
.\ )fEUf(• \ \ UK \ l 1'Y 8HOPPE 13 S Main 
SAPP BROS. & COMPANY 
JZ-14 WEST OHIO AVENUE, 
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BUICK AUTOMOBILES 
"EXIDE" Stora&'t BaUert• 
PRONE 7& 
THE FASHION SHOP "The Only Exclusive Ladles' ~-a.-Wear Shop in Knox Count1" 
11 PVBUC SQUARE 
Hatcheries 
Jackson Carroll R rear 105 Penn Av 
Knox Hatchery 9 Elizabeth 
Ha uling Contractors 
D .Hll<~ J BH t: T 12 E Gambier 
Ha;y (hai,n & Straw 8hi·1•pcrs 
KXOX PEim SHOPPE 314 w Vine 
PORT•~RPrnI.n c (~ & SOX 321 s Main 
He m ... t i t~h i ng 
Arnold Leah M 9 W Vine 
Hides Fu1· & Wool 
Keef er F red J 14 E Gambier 
Sawvel W Paul 401 S Main 
Ho"v itals 
Hl~DE-BAJ.J, JIEUCY HOSPJT.\L 117 E High 
Mt Vernon Hospital-Sanitarium 9 W Sugar 
MT. VERNON, omo 
Hotels 
HOT•;r, Ct:RTIS 12 Public Square 
HOTEL OAKL.\.XH & AXSEX 10 W H igh & 105 N Mulberry 
JOH~SOX HOTEJ, 314 S Main 
WIS~BR HOTEL & RI<;.'-''l'AlJJU~T 303-305 S Main 
Hou"'c J<'nrn il.hings 
DOWDS·Rl'DIX ( '0 (TH g ) 211-213 S Main 
PERRJ.;LJ, 1"l'RXITVRB ( '0 131-133 S Main 
KIRHY FR.\ XK E <.:O (THE) 107 S Main 
m;n;ns JIAX STOYE STORI~ 301 W Gambier 
wooumx C'O (TllE) 125-127 s Main 
k e :\l n11 11 fad11re r1' 
~IT n;nxox rc1<: om .. 1Y1mY co ( 'l'HJ~) 401-406 w Gambier 
kt• (' ream :\Ca11 11facturcrs 
('.\XIH'J,AXD 116 S Main 
Jl.;Wfn,L ICE CICE Dr &. :\IILI\ ( '0 9 N Sandusky 
I ns u ra 11te ,\g-cn t -i 
B•:f,f, & H~WELJ. :3 E High 
l'l'RTIS W.\J,TBR C' Knox Nat'l Bank Bldg 
Hayes Chas W 3 E H igh 
KAHRJ, PRBn W 7 W Vine 
" r{'.\1,1...\ ".\R\' mH'rH 36 P u blic Square 
PHARIS 1"Rfi)l) ]) 112 S Main 
R.\Wf.IXSO~ AR'l'Jll'Il I•; JR 2& Publ ic Square 
Salisbury C K & Son 25~ Public Square 
Sparks Forrest L 1011 S Main 
THE MT. VERNON FARMERS' EXCHANGE CO. 
Dealen In FLOUR, HAY GRAIN FEED FERTILIZER, TILE, FENCE A~2!'-T 
l'llONE 3'7Z • • • 509 WEST VINE SA ....... 
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CITY DRY CLEANERS CLEANING DYEING PRESSING AND REPAIRING 
Its 'WEST WGB STRE.ET, MT. VERNON, omo PHONE 1017 111.ACI 
STREA:\f r.rTHER A 135.~ s Main 
TA YT,OR FREDERICK A-7 E Gambier 
W,\ XI>Elt ( 'H.\ 8 BJ<' 106 S Main 
\H~ LSll Wlf,L .T 16 E Gambier 
WILLl.\ .\IS & 'ltCltA(' l\IX Rooms 2 & 4 Banning Bldg 
I ns11 nt11<·c ('0111pa11 ics 
IC\'OX {'Ol'X'l'Y :\fCTCH, IXSl' IU :\'CE CO ('l'HE) 108 E High 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co 111 S Main 
0 H IO P \It U mtS I~Sl'R.\ X('B ( '0 1 W Vine 
W J.. S Lifc l n'<urauee Co 25~ Public Square 
lnt<•rio r l>N·o rator.., 
lH '\'\ H \ HUY S Curtis House A nnex 
M1' nm:xox PUST co 10 N Main 
Brown Wm B 102 S Main 
Cornell & Gregory 13 W High 
Owens Geo F 117 S Main 
Young !<'rank L 11 S Main 
Dubinsky Bros 404 S Main 
.l 1111 I< ON1 lc r .;; 
Stokes .Joseph C N Sandusky nr limits 
Jus tieeq of t he Peaee 
Ha.yes Chas W 3 E High 
STRE\.'\1 Ll'1'HER A 135} S Main 
ALLEX WM F 8 S Main 
l\oda l<s 
J,atli t>s' Hcucly-t.o-Wear 
l>OWl>S-lt l'J>I'\' ( '0 (TUB) 211-2rn S Main 
1•' \ ~ llW'\ S llOP (1'HE) 22 Puhli<· Square 
PR\'\ EY .r s ('O 10-1-108 s l\foin 
Ul\(l \\' \T/r .l s ( '() (THE) 7 s Main 
Gem Laundry 7 N Main 
l ,a1111d rit•.., 
Hop Charley 6 Public Square 
Smith's Wet Wash Laundry 7 E Ohio Av 
I.awn :\low<•r Jt1•1rn ir t> rs 
l>O{' l<'IX l'I' Hl~PAIR SHOP 117 W High 
J,011 11 C'o11111a11ics 
( ' .\Pl'l'OJ. LO\'\' ( '0 (THE) 2 T<; Vine 
Mt Vernon l\fortgage Co( The) First Nat'l Bank Bldg 
Younrr Wm W 106 S Main 
VAN VALRY'S SERVICE STATION KNOX OIL and GREASES 
TIRES, ACCESSORIES, CIGARETTES TOBACCO 
501 COSHOCTON A VENUE, l\IT. VERNON, OillO ' PHONE 973 BLACK 
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GEORGE P. MORGAN 
Office 5 MansfieJd Ave. Phone 8'76 Red "McmoriaJs Perpetuate Memory'' 
Loek..,miths 
Benson Wm E 7 S Mulberry 
Loree Jno R 107 S Mulberry 
Lumber 
Adelman Owen C - Tilden Av 
('O'rJ'ON J,cumm ('0 (THE) 324-328 s Main 
S\.~OEUSOX U '.\lBER ('0 301-303 W High 
\\'\I,KEll J;t;)IJrnR CO 311 W Gambier 
)Jach i1w Sl101ls 
Butcher Bailing Machine Co (The) 401 W Vine 
HOPE E~mx1rnRI~G & Sl'PPLY co South Vernon 
KrXKJ.1~ )L\('HIXE WOUKS 16 Newark Road 
Moushey-Bowden Machine Co 105 Newark Rd S V 
)fo~o11 11 ais<' ) l anufadnrers 
\ml.KEil K.lTHHYX F 401 E Chestnut 
l\Jcuts 
H\LDWIN & PErl'l•'iUSON 101 Columbus Rd 
Bormans Armand R 1 N Main 
( ' \IX m.u s H 401 N Mulberry 
Canning Thos C 3 W High 
Cranmer Jas T 513-515 N Sandusky 
Glaros Anthony 205 S Mulberry 
Hall & Weaver 301 S Main 
Heldenbrand Arthur H 103 Coshocton Av 
Keefer F red J 14 E Gambier 
Kroger Grocery & Baking Co 19 E Gambier 
l.Enm1x<rs )I\ nKE'r 309 s Main 
North Side Market 701 N Main 
Pitkin's Provision Store 1 !35-137 S Main 
Ransom 0 Guv 533 Gambier Av 
Ross Clark J 215 W High 
South Vernon Market 61 Columbus Rel 
Star Grocery 11 W Vine 
8telt~ & Rule 101 W High 
)h•morials 
'Mum W:\I ~ so~ 121 N Main 
\IOJW \ ~ mm P 5 Mansfield Av 
'r en ·~ 1"11 rn j..,h i 11 ~-; 
U.\ n1rn l, l "rtl 1m A 1'1 S Main 
Lewis Milton S 120 S Main 
PORTmrs F \ S lflOX S ll OP 11 g Gambier 
Rosenthall Co (The) 101 S Main 
Stauffer R & M 2 N Main 
WOltl.1-:l' 'S 113 S Main 
)I illi ner« 
DOWOS-Rl'l>JX ( '0 (T ll E) 211-21:3 S Main 
THE CAPITOL LOAN COMPANY ~l~~~~r=0:~ 
FAMILY LOANS UP TO $300.00 ON PERSONAL PROPERTY Phcne 453 Green 
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HECKLER for DRUGS 
26 PUBLIC SQUARE PHONE 263 
FASHIOX SHOP (THE) 22 Public Square 
Harris Emma I Mrs 9} W Vine 
McGough & Dermody 9 E qambier 
McHale Sisters 10 E Gambier 
PENNEY J C CO 104-108 S Main 
Ril\'GWALT JS CO (THE) 7 S Main 
Wythe & Tuttle 109 S Main · 
i\Io 1111me 11 ts 
J\fcGEE Wi\I & SON 721 N Main 
MORG.\X GEO P 5 Mansfield Av 
)Jusic Studio 
SEBAOH'S MUSIC SHOP 7 E High 
)Ju'lical lns tru men t<:> 
·-
MARDIS FRAXI( (; 21 Public Square . 
!UELEXDY EB phone 809 Wooster Road Academia 
PEN~ J. C CO (fJ'Hl~) 13 E H igh 
SEllACH'S '.\IL'SIC SHOP 7 E High 
:\'ewsdealcr-. 
Brining Jno L 12 W Vine 
l>UNSON H (i 11~ W Ohio Av 
News11a1Jer~ 
D.HLY R \NXER 5 Public Square 
R:l•~PCBT,WAN- :\'RWS (THE) 19 E Vine 
Notaries 
Bell Chas R :3 E High 
Crouch Seba M 112 S Main 
Dlffl:\' HgXRY ( ' Knox Nat'l Bank Bldg 
Hayes Chas W 3 E High 
J{AllRl, l •'lll<m w 7 W Vine 
Leiter C C n E Ohio Av 
.\rcC .. U ;J,.\ 1fun· gJ)('fH 36 Public Square 
PU\ IUS l<~ lll<JD J) 112 S Main 
Robinson Wm L 25~ Public Square 
Rockwell Wm C Knox Nat'l Bank Bldg 
S'l'HE.-DI Ll''fHJ~R \ 13~ S Main 
T .. \ YlJOR ( 'HASH 10 W Vine 
11. \ YLOR l<'IUm'K \ 7 E Gambier 
W,\NDtm ( 'HAS n I•' 106 S Main 
Wl•;um \\'I LL .J 16 g Gambier 
Williams Clinton N Hooms 2 & 4 Banning Bldg 
Young Wm \V 106 S Main 
Offit'(' S11p11lic•s 
HOOK & \ lt'I' SHOP (1'HE) 124 S Main 
l 'XIYEHS\L 'J'YPE\rltvrEn t<;XcH.\.~(rn 136-~ s Main 
SEWER. PIPE, FLUE LININGW H WEST MORTAR COLOR 
FIRE CLAY, BRICK • • FffiE BRICJ\ 
612 W. Gambler St., Phone 314. Largest Stock Builders' Supp!ies in County 
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FOR ECOXO)IICA.L 
TR.\~SPOR'fATIOX- CHE VROLET 
m W. BJih St. HARRIS C HE VROLET COMPANY 
Oil C.ompnui cs 
l(NOX OIL CO South Vernon Ohio 
Phone 222 
ltOX .\~A PE'l'ROJ, EDI C:ORP OF lH~I,J<JWARE Columbus Rd 
Standard Oil Co - Tilden Av 
01•ticiam, 
STEFP\X w:u E 31 E Gambier 
Op tometrists 
Cornell & Gregory 13 W High 
Owens George F 117 S Main 
STEFFAN W;\l E 31 E Gambier 
Young Frank L 11 S Main 
Ortho1lhoni cs 
)l.\ltDlS FR.lXK H 21 Public Square 
Osteo1rnths 
llA UER lIARK Lewis Building 
WENGER JOSEPH 106 S Main 
Paint ing Contractor'l 
Bunn Harry S Curtis House Annex 
Painting Con tractors 
)IT v1mxox PAT:\''l' c·o 10 N Main 
Pa.i uts & Oils 
IU~NNE'l"l' FL HARDWAUE CO 307 S Main 
BOPE CHAS A 114 S Main 
Henderson N C 222 S Main 
K~1J,T,y )Jl'l'CHET.l, & (;OODE I,L 9 S Main 
KIRBY FRA.XK ECO (THE) 107 S Main 
)JBY1ms )L\.X STOVE STORE 301 w Gambier 
)IT VER~O~ PAINT CO 10 N Main 
8:\1 l'l'H G R & CO W Vine cor S Mulberry 
Patent )h'dicines 
H \HIU~ TXTffBit .\ 14 S Main 
Photog-ru1> lw r;; 
Simmonds' Studio 102 W Gambier 
'l'inkey's Studio 209 S Main . 
WA(lONF'Jl S'l'UntO & ART STOlll~ 136 S Mam 
Pli.vsir in us 
Arn~t Geo D 7 S Gay . . . . 
U\l,; ~;u :.\IARK (ost<>o1> athir) Lewis Bu1ldmg 
Blair Harry W 6 S Gay 
CL.\'\' POOT, J ~O R. 45 Public Square 
Colville Rob't W 107 N Gay 
( 'OX \RI> CAilROLL n 18 E Vine 
(' 0 1\:AUO CHAS J\ 18 E Vine 
SEND IT TO BAIR'S Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co. 
PUONE 836 RED 18 P UBLIC SQUARE 
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FERRELL FURNITURE CO. FURNITURE, RUGS I TOVES 
"Successors to Hoover-Rowlands" 
131-133 SOUTH MAIN ST., MT. VERNON, omo 
DEELE Y BENJ Ai'\IJX C 29 ~ Public Square 
DOWDS F REDERICK F 3 E High 
EASTMAN NEWTON R 9 N Main 
Heard Geo H 309 W High 
Larimore Frank C 19 N Main 
LEE 1 A.ME'3 F 4 Public Square 
Nixon Isabelle B 403 E Ohio Av 
Pennell Wm W 10 E High 
P UMPHRE Y 1)lER'l'ON' 100 N Main 
Scoles H Ellet 31 Public Square 
SHAi'\fAl\'SJ{Y J UJ ... IUS 10 Public Square 
Singrey F red'k L 15 E Chestnut 
WENGER JOSEPH (osteo1>athic) 106 S Main 
Williams Geoffrey 31 P ublic Square 
WJI,JJIAi'\fS LESTER L 22 E Gambier 
WORJOJAN ffiVIN' S 102 S Gay 
Piano Tune r 
l\IELENDY E B Wooster Road Academia Ohio phone 809 
Pia110s 
MARDIS FRANK G 21 Public Square 
.MELENDY EB Wooster Road Academia Ohio phone 809 
PENN L C CO (THE) 13 E High 
SEBAOH'S )IUSIC SHOP 7 E High 
Picture Framers 
JlOOJ{ & ART SHOP (THE) 124 S Main 
WAGONER STUDIO & ART STOR}J 136 S Main 
Plumbers 
Atherton Wm 14 E Ohio Av 
CJ,ARl{ GEO N 12 S Mulberry 
DURillN CAJtJ, A 3 N Main 
Leckl iter Roy D 9 N Mulberry 
1\JEYERS J H PT,Ul\fDTNG & HEA TlXG CO 301 W Gambier 
SNOW C G PLUIUnJXG & HEATING CO 8-9 Public Square 
Plumbe rs S111>plies 
BENNE'l'T F J, HARDWARE ('O 307 S Main 
Ponlt1~\' & Eggs 
J{NOX J<'J<JED SHOPPJ~ 314 W Vine 
UWERli\' G )f G & J G 400 W Gambier 
Walker Harry K 508 W H ig h 
Printe rs 
JOHNSON ('HA}; T-' 9 E High 
J\fANUFAC'Tl'RIXG PRINTERS CO (THE) 18 N Main 
Rl~BUCA N Pl'ULTSH L~O f'O ('fHE) 19 E Vjne 
PHONE m 
JEWELL ICE CREAM & MILK CO. I CE CREAM 




THE COTTON LUMBER CO. Proprietor 
LUMBER, BUILDERS' SUPPLTES, CEMENT, LIME AND PLASTER BOARD 
324-328 South Main Street Phone 223 Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
Produ(•(•r Buildt•r..; 
('IHP)UX EX<H\EERlX(; ( '0 (THE) 110 W Sugar 
Pu bli..;hcril 
llORGAl\'" STRPll J~K .f 5 Public Square 
JIEPl'llLDfA.X Pt;HUSHIX(; CO (TH l<J) 19 E Vine 
Radi11tor Re)laire r , 
])()(' FIXIT REP\ TR SHOP 117 W High 
Mt Vernon Utility Shop 206 S Mulberry 
Itndios & Su11p liN~ 
llRl'('E-H.\ U , l~Ll~('TRT(' & R \ DIO ('0 108 W High 
l{\'ECHT-FEJ<jX EY ELE('TRJ(' CO 6 S Main 
l.EPT,EY & 'l' .\ YI.OR 17 W High 
)flRDIS FR.\~1{ (; 21 Public Square 
"T YERNON H.\lllO CO 16 N Main 
Pl~~N T, C CO ('l'H E) 13 E l ligh 
Young Frank L 11 S Main 
Railroad.;; 
Baltimore & Ohio 511 W High 
Pennsylvania end of S Main 
Itcnl Estate 
ll~iLL & JEWm,L 3 E High 
Campbell Hugh S First Nat'! Bank Bldg 
Cochran Frank M 106 S Main 
CUUTlS WAL'l'tm C Knox Nat'l Bank Bldg 
l{A llRT, FRED W 7 W Vine 
l.l<it'fER CHM; C 7~ E Ohio Av 
)fe('AJ,LA )IA ltY EDI'l'H 36 Public Square 
PHARIS FRim 1) 112 s Main 
Rockwell Land Co Knox Nat'l Bank Bldg 
S'l'rrnA)I T,r'l'll Im .-\ 135".~ s Main 
'rAYT,()R CH\ltl.ES R lOWW Vine 
'l'AYI,OR I<'1trmmuc 1< A 7 E Gambier 
WlLUA:\fS & )ft-('lt,\CJ{I~ Rooms 2 & 4 Banning Blclg 
Young Wm W 106 S Main 
Uc..;taurants 
Adams Wm G 205 W High 
B & 0 Restaurant 12 Brunswick Av 
Bell E R 503 Penn Av 
(' \N ll\' J,A~n 116 S Main 
( 'Ol<' FEE SHOPPE 109 W lligh 
Crystal Restaurant 229 S Main 
Hill Chas H 105 W High 
KOl<08l~O I.\'~('11 SHOP 10 S Main 
M & M Cafeteria 15 W lligh 
AR.MATURE WINDING AND ELECTRI C MOTOR SALES PHONE 102'1 
MT. VERNON ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR CO. 
J.M. RADABAUGll, Manager. 510 North Catherine Street, Mt. Venion, Ohl• 
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MAIN TIRE STORE TIRES, TUBES AND ACCESSOJW:S BATTERIES AND VULCA."«ZING 
TRY OUR PLAN "$1.00 DOWN AND TEN WEEKLY PAYMENTS" 
23' South Main St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio Phone Lm 
Maffett Walter M 302 S Main 
OHIO LC\TH (THE) 221 S Main 
Pi t kin's Prodsion Store 135-137 S Main 
Pitkin's Restaurant 132 S Main 
Rendezvous Cafe (The) 110 S Main 
South Vernon Barbecue & Lunch 65 Columbus Rd 
Thrailkill Lee W 218 S Main 
Turner Bros 201 W High 
Vine Restau rant 21 W Vine 
WISNF~ HO'l'l~I .. & RESTAL"RAXT 303-305 S Main 
Ttoofers & S1l011 ters 
Kll,J>PL}; J n 11 W Ohio Av 
L 1 ~rn.u;crn }~R1<Jn'K L 500 Oak 
Jlng- )Ian ufaetu rl' rs 
l>l'XJ,AP Rt:<• WORKS & ])UY CLEAXJms 519 N Catherine 
81win g's & T,oan ('011111a11 ies 
CIT IZE~S Bl'I LDl~G J,OAl\' & SA Y INW.; ASS'X ('l'llE) 6-8-10 g 
Vine 
l\XOX SA YJX(oS & LOAX l SS'X (THE) 15 S Main 
Second Hanel Stores 
D l VIES JEHL! T 12 E Gambier 
Furniture Exchange 103 W High 
S<WARE D1'1\l, NEW & 1JSED Ft:R~rrrl'RE S'l'O llE 116 W High 
rrR;\DE IX Fl' R:\' ITt.:RE STORE 9 W Gambier 
Seed~ 
ICNOX PEJ<~I> SllOPPE 314 W Vine 
POJt'l'RRFU<}Ll) CG & SON 321 S Main 
Sewing ~faehi.nes 
~.l<J~X I, C .co ('l'HE) 13 E High 
Singer Sewing Machine Co 29 E Gambie r 
Sh<'l't )lctal Workers 
Atherton Wm 14 E Ohio Av 
Kl<:iPPJ,E .T n 11 W Ohio Av 
l')JJUL'GH l<'ltBD'K l, 500 Oak 
Wolf & Mills 6 E Ohio Av 
Shoe Dea lers 
Ba rncord Joseph W 7 W High 
Sh()(' Dealc rx 
Block Moses 204 S Main 
Cut Rate Shoe Store 225 S Main 
f<~YfmL\:-R \X~())I co (TJlg) 3 s Main 
Ii ISH J,1 BA It(, MJt & CO 103 S Main 
Guarantee Shoe Store 122 S Main 
DUNLAP RUG WORKS AND DRY CLEANERS 
RUG CLEANING AND WEAVING DRY CLEANING lOJ6 
Our 33 Years in the Business ls Your Protection PHONE 
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MILLER & O'BRYAN FUNERAL DIRECTORS-INVALID COACH SERVICE 
4 N. MAIN STREET 
PEX:\'EY J C CO 104-108 S Main 
Peoples Shoe Store 100 S Main 
Severns Fred G 16 W Vine 
Shoe Ue1rnirers 
Barncord Joseph W 7 W High 
Casiraghi Louis 308 S Ma in 
Ewing J no S 37 Public Square 
Garber Michael 15 S Mulberry 
Shoe Sl1ine r 
,DrERlCAX JlE.\ t:'rY SHOPPB 13 s Main 
New York Shoe Shining Parlor 4 W Gambier 
Sig n P ai nters 
K~OX S IG~ CO 204-206 W High 
8oa·1> Manufacturers 
Fade-A-Way Product.s Co 9 W Ohio Av 
Magic Products Co 7~ E Ohio Av 
Sporting (foodi-
BK~:\'ETT P J, ll AllDWARE ( '() 307 S Main 
KEtT,Y ) flT('HEU, & <tOODELL 9 S Main 
Sto,·es & Rnngcs 
REXXE'rr ., L H \RDW.\RE CO 307 S Main 
DAVIES JEHU T 12 E Gambier . 
])0WDS-ltl11HN ( '0 ('l'll E) 211-213 S Main 
FERHELl , FC:RXITl'RE C'O 131-133 S Main 
KEr.r,y l\ll 'l'CHEU, & GOOBl~f,T, 9 S Main 
MEYERS )UX S'l'OVE S'l'Olrn 301 W Gambier 
PHONE 3'71 
Sm 'l'H <l R & ( '0 W Vine cor S Mulberry . 
8QCA ltE l)IU T, XEW & t;Slm F l"RXT'l'l'RE S'l'OllE 116 W High 
Strudu ra.l I rnn 'Yor ke r!' 
) lT YERXOX BltlOGE ( '0 ('fHE) 509 W Sugar 
Su retv Uonds 
PH \ RlS f<' RED D 112 S Main . 
UA \\1,INSO~ A H'l'H Ult E JR 2~ N Main 
Salisbury C K & Son 25~ Public Square 
Welsh Will J 16 E Gambier 
WIT.T,JU IH & i\kCRA.ClUN Ro.oms 2 & -! Hann ing Bhl µ-
TailoN 
Doelfs Jno R 11 Public Square 
Dunn Geo E 2()1 E Gambier 
Karlis Thos 9 S Mulberry 
Metzger Jno C 5 E High 
Wagner Gordon C 20H S Main 
Wuchner Edward H 7 'Public Square 
J. G. LEVERING, Coal, Feed, Fann P~2~!c~ 
iOO WEST GAMRIER ST., MT. VERNON. omo 
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LOREY'S DRUG STORE 
PHONE il3 
USE NYAL TOIJ.l~r 
ARTIOI& 
No. 115 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
Ta"\ieab" 
CUNXI~GH.Ul'S TAXI 33 Public Square 
Judy Howard L 36 Public Square 
SILVER STJUPE TAXI SERVJ('E 1 Public Square 
Turner Jas F 201 W High 
're 1C'g'l'lt fl h Com pa 11 ics 
Wl<~STERN U:\'JON TEIJWUAPll ( '0 4 E Vine 
'l'e1t-11ho11e Co1111rnnics 
)f'I' Ytm:\'OX TELEPHOXg CO ('I'tlE) 17 E Gambier 
'l'hcatr<·~ 
Lyric Theatre 20 Public Square 
Memorial Theatre 112 E High 
"\'INE Tlrl<1 l T RJ<j 18 V Wine 
'fi 1111 (' I'S 
101PPLE .I ll 11 W Ohio Av 
UM BA llWr J<'RJ<Jl)'K J, 500 Oak 
'J'j l'('S & 'J' ll he~ 
llUltSON & ]{NF.UR 103 W Gambier 
COY J, W 12 W High 
HARRIS CHEYROJ,J<JJ' CO 122 \V High 
HA rtltJS-SPBUR\' CO (THE) 105·107 W Vine 
Jones Quick Service Filling Station 107 W High 
KExxnY nnos 221 w High 
J,A J•'1<~v1m & :uonrrox 216-21s w High 
LEl'T,Jff & T \ YLOR 17 W High 
MA JN 'l' IJrn STOUE 234 S Main 
J\l'I' V tmNON TIRE co 25 w Vine 
SA.PP RHOS & CO 12-14 W Ohio Av 
SINGlm tlllOSON MO'J'Oll S\LES 120 W High 
VAN Y\Ll~Y·s SERYJC'E S1'A'l'IOX 501 Coshocton Av 
'I'rndo ,.._ 
Jr UtlllS-SPl.;itlff CO (THI~) 105-107 W Vine 
'J'm11-.li•r & Stora{?'e 
Cole Auto Storage 104 S Mechanic 
smn nn \ \' •r1u XSFJm c·o :311.;n:3 s Mulberry 
'I' I'll (')., s 
lO~NN l~ IH' BltOS (l11t<'r11a t io1111I) 221 W High 
LA fi' l.-:V lm & ~IOllTON (Orn ham Bros) 216-218 W High 
WARf> .J E & SON (Comm<'t'<'<') 306 S Main 
'I'ru 11 k" Uair" & J,uµ:~airc 
POR'l'Elt'S I<' \ SH IOX SHOP 11 I<; Gambier 
·r~ 1>('" ri t<.' r" 
Owens George F 117 S Main 
F~IYEUSA L TYPEWlUTEJt gxcn ~ 'm~ 136-~ s Main 
F. L. UMBAUGH VICTOR STOVES AND FURNACES, JOHNS· MANVILLE ASBESTOS SHINGLES 
GENERAL SIIEET METAL WORK 500 Oak St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Phone 1141 
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C. G. SNOW PLUMBING & HEATING CO. 
Curtis Hotel Building, l\tt. Vernon, Ohio Phone 529 Blue 
Satisfactory, Efficient, Economical Plumbing and Beat.Ing Installations 
l:ndc rtake l's 
)f<-('OlDIICK W E 128 S Main 
mr,LER & O'lHtY.\ ~ 4 N Main 
"ill\ W Fl'XER \L H 0 ~rn 203 N Main 
l .:1lholskre rs 
Strang L F & Son 106 \\' Gambier 
Sullivan Max L 11 Coshocton Av 
C-.cd Automohil e Part-. 
Ross's Used Parts & Auto Wrecking Co 4 Newark Rd 
l:"s<>d Clothing 
H \ \'IH'i .JEH t: T 12 E Gambier 
l'.sed Furn iture 
S<!URJ<J DE.\L Xl~W & nmn J<'l'R~l'l'l'llB STORE 116 w High 
Hughes Ivor A 15 N Main 
~ovelty Store 200 S Main 
Yari etr Store-. 
V d e.J'i nn riaus 
K~nwell Wm H 105 Martinsburg Rd S V 
Limbaugh Edward C 103 W Vine 
Yu lea.11 i zc ri. 
Bair Harold S 8 S Mulberry 
Hl RSOX & KXEllR 10:3 W Gambier 
CO\' L W 12 W High 
l,ti:J>Ll~Y & 'J'AYLOR 17 W High 
,, \IX ·rmE STORE 23-t s Main 
M'I' Vl<iltl'\ON •rrnM CO 25 W Vine 
Wall Pa1ler 
l\lrtBY FIU~K E CO ('l'HH) 107 S Main 
•l'l' YEHXO:\ P.\IX'f CO 10 N Main 
Wa-.hing- ~lachi ne~ 
lll·:~XETT 1'' L HAUDW \ltE ('0 :307 S Main 
Hltl'('t•:.n\LI, ELE("rmc· ,\: IL\DIO ( '0 108 w High 
FORUl\"(i ELEC1'1lIC ( '0 ~ W Vine 
llO~rn \PPl.l .L\(' I~ STORE :~22 8 Ma.in 
l\\"ECll 'l'- FEl~~I<~ \' EU~( "l'HIC' ( '0 6 S Main 
"\Y'l'\(i wr nmxo~ <'O 5 w High 
S'll'l'JI (i lt & CO W Vine cor S Mulberry 
Winclow (Ha" 'lum1faeture r-. 
1'11"l'SIH' IW PL\'m (lL\SS ( '0 ('rHI<~) South Vernon 
Wi ncl<I\\ Shades 
Kirby Frank E Co (The) 107 S Main 
Wool lltt )<' r 
POit'l'l~ltFrnLn ( ' (i & SOX 321 s Main 
KNOX OIL COMPANY, Gasoline and Oils 
PHONES '706 AND 1043 BLACK 
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E. B. MELENDY, Piano Tuning PHONE 809 
ADJUSTING AND REP AIRING ANY PIANO OR PLAYER 
·WalshJs 1928 Mt. Vernon 
Rural Route Directory 
Adams, Elmer, 1 
Adams, Frank, 5 
Adams, W. E., 1 
Agner, Everett, 6 
Agnew, Jas., 1 
Alberts, Jas., 1 
Alberts, S. Harry, 1 
Alberts, Warren, 3 
Alberts, Wm .. 3 
Allen, Henry, 6 
Allen, Sharley G., 5 
Amsbaugh, S. M., 3 
Anderson, Alfred, 6 
Anderson, C. F., 2 
Anderson, T. M., Mrs. 6 
Anclre, Hortence, 1 
Appel, Adolph, 7 
Arnold, Walter, 7 
Ash, Jacob, 8 
Ash, Marie, 8 
Ashburn, Lee, 3 
Ashton, N. S., 1 
Ashton, Ralph, 1 
Atherton, Chas., 1 
Atherton, Grover, 1 
Atkins, Nora, 1 
Atkinson, K. A., 2 
Babbs, Harry P., 5 
Babbs. Inez, 4 
Bailey, Abner. 4 
Bairds, French, 7 
Baker, Albert, 1 
Baker, Albert I., 5 
Baker, Chas., 5 
Baker, G. M., 8 
Baker, Orville, 1 
Balcom, Levi, 4 
Balcom, T. C., 2 
Balcom, Wm., 1 
Baldwin, C. F., 2 
Baldwin, L. C., 2 
Ball, Fred C., 2 
Ball, Mary Mrs., 2 
Ballard, A. B., 2 
Banning, Francis, 3 
Banning, Lake, 2 
Barber, Ralph, 6 
Barcus, Ray, 8 
Barnhart, David, 4 
Barnhart, H. V., 4 
Barnhart, J. A .. 8 
Bartlett, Bert, 1 
Bartlett, Bessie, Mrs., 2 
Bartlett, Lawrence, 1 
Bartlett, 0. J., 5 
Barton, A. M., 2 
Barton, C. M., 2 
Bass, Alonzo, 5 
Baughman, Aldis, 4 
Baughman, Christy C., 4 
Baughman, Geo., 4 
Baughman, Leon, 4 
Baxter, C. C., 4 
Baxter, Harry, 4 
Baxter, Robt., 4 
Beal, Howard, 3 
Bebout, Allen, 3 
Bebout, Jesse, 3 
Bechtol, Jno., 1 
Beck, Thomas, 5 
Beckholt, Chas., 8 
Beckholt, Geo., 3 
Beckbolt, Harry, 8 
Beckholt, Jno., 2 
Beckholt, Jno., 8 
Bedell, s. w., 7 
Beecher, Chas., Mrs., 4 
Beeney, C. E., 2 
Beever, Allie, Mrs., 4 
Beever, Frank, 4 
Bogardus, Thos. L., 3 
Beinhower, A. M., 2 
Bell, Arthur C., 7 
Bell, Carl, 5 
Bell, Cary, 2 
Bell, Chas., Mrs. 4 
Bell, D. H., 6 
Bell, Harrison, 2 
Bell, Isaac, 8 
Belt, E. J. , 1 
Bennett, Chas. J., 5 
Bennett, Geo. W., 1 
Benson, Chas., 5 
Benson, Geo., 5 
Benson, Harry, 5 
Berger, Calvin, 8 
Berger, Ira, 8 
Berry, Bert, 7 
Berry, Jno., 7 
Bevington, Joseph, 5 
Biete. Wm., 4 
Biggs, Clyde, 1 
Biggs, George, 1 
Biggs, L. B., 2 
Biggs, R. J., 7 
Bird, C. A., 1 
Bird, D. K., 1 
Bird, Hubert, 6 
Bird, Orlie, 6 
Bischoff, Chas., 4 
Bishop, Benton C., 7 
Bishop, Donald, 5 
Bishop, Geo., 6 
Black, Arthur, 8 
Black, Earl, 6 
Black, Geo., 8 
Black, Wilson, 8 
Blair, Fannie, Mrs., 6 
Blair, Louis, 1 
Blair, Thos. P., 1 
Blampain, Adolph, 8 
Blue, Bert, 1 
Blue, Clifford, 2 
Blue, H., 2 
Blue, L. A., 1 
Bone, M. C., 8 
Bone. Ralph, 3 
Bonsell, Chas., 4 
Boyd, Clyde, 2 
Braddock, C. W., 5 
Braddock, Chas., 2 
Braddock, Darwin, 1 
Braddock. J. N., 7 
Braddock, Levi S., 5 
Breckler, Rosie, Mrs., 3 
Breece, Cassie, 3 
Breece, Joseph S .. 3 
Breece, Leander, 3 
Breece, Newton, 3 
Breece, Theo., 3 
Brent. IYa, Mrs., 5 
Bricker, Catherine, 2 
Bricker, Guy, 7 
Bricker, Peter, 2 
Bricker, Winfield H., 2 
Brittingham, C. W. 6 
Brokaw, C. C., 3 
Brooks, Benjamin, 1 
Brooks, Bert W., 4 
Brooks, Geo. A., 6 
Brooks, Martin, 5 
Brooks, Sam'!., 1 
Brown, A. F., 7 
The Mt. Vernon Ice Delivery Co. MANUF: URERS 
COAL AND COLD STORAGE 404-406 West Gambier St. P hone 455 
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KNOX MOTOR SALES CO. STUDEBAKER & ERSKDJE SALES AND SERVICE 
Sll-320 SOUTH MAIN ST., l\IT. VERNON, ORIO PHONE 2lll 
Brown, Chas. F ., 7 
Brown, Chas. T. , 3 
Brown. Edward, 2 
Brown, Edwin, 7 
Brown, Elmer J ., 3 
Bucher, Geo. W., 5 
Brown. Harry, 7 
Brown, Harry, 5 
Brown, Hugh, 7 
Brown, Wm. H ., 7 
Brunson, Eugene, 7 
Buckmaster, Wilbur, 7 
Bunn, Margt., Mrs. 8 
Burdett, I. 0., 1 
Burger, Clarence. 2 
Burgoon, C. E., 8 
Burke, E. W., 2 
Burkepyle, Homer, 2 
Burkholder, H., 5 
Burson, Emma, Mrs., 5 
Burson, F. D., 5 
Burson, Miles, 5 
Busskirk, Burgess, 7 
Butcher .N. W., 4 
Butcher, Roy, 4 
Buxton, W. T., 2 
Caln, Fred, 5 
Campbell, E. S., Mrs. 8 
Carey, Chas. F ., 7 
Carey, Fred'k., 7 
Carey, Henry, 7 
Carpenter. Austin, 8 
Carpenter, Dorothy, g 
Carr, Floren H ., 1 
Carson, Dan'!., 5 
Carson, Geo., 4 
Carson, Wm. c., 2 
Carter, Grover 5 
Cassell. A. c., 2 
Cassell, Chas., 2 
Cassell, Emma, Mrs., 6 
Cassell, Harvey, 1 
Cassell, Leland 2 
Chambers, Ward o 4 
Chase, Chas., g " 
Chrisman. Arthur, 4 
Chrisman, Arthur Jr., 4 
Chrisman. Lawrence, 4 
Chrisman. Walter, 4 
Clark, Frank 6 
Clements, Be'ne. Mrs., 5 
Clements, Chas., 5 
Clements, Ster! 6 
Cl!ne. Avery, 4' 
Chne. David 4 
Cl!ne, E ly, g' 
Chne, James 6 
Clippinger, Geo., 3 
Clippinger Jno C 3 
Clutter. o~an, 3 " 
C'lutter, G. w., 4 
Cochran, Archie, 2 Deihl. ~targt., Mrn., 2 
Cochran, Brook, 1 De J ean. Arthur, 6 
Cochran; C. E., 2 Denharrlt. Wm., l 
Cochran, Dale, 8 Dennis, H . W., 7 
Cochran, E. C., 2 Denni11011, Leonunl, 8 
Cochran, Harvey, 4 DevorP, A. C., r. 
Cochran, Jno. H., 2 De \'on>, Alex, 8 
Coe, Wm. H., 5 Dewitt, Ashton. i 
Coffing, Justice, 2 De Witt, Georl{~ 4 
Coleman , Mary E., Mrs ., 1 Dial, J<'runk, l 
Colgin, U. S., 2 Dicknnson, Amb1·nse, 7 
Comstock, Czar, 6 Diehl, Harold, 2 
Conard, Fred, 6 Dill. Burley W., 4 
Conklin, Evan , 5 Dotson , U. R., l 
Connor, Jno., l Doup, Byron, 5 
Cook, Anna, 1 Doup Cha.;., 5 
Coon, W. C., 5 Doup, Clarence, 5 
Corder , Guy, 1 Doup, Coon, fi 
Corder, Ray, 1 Doup. !·'rank, 5 
Cornell, Octave, 8 Doup, Jay, 5 
Corwin, Fred, 4 Doup, :!\Targt . ~rs .. 5 
Corwin, Fred, 6 Doup, Ray, Ei 
Cosner, James, 4 Doupc, David, ti 
Cowden, Robt., 6 Doupe, Jacob, fi 
Cox, Sherman, 5 Dowden, Ted, 7 
Craig, Geo., 2 Do,vds .. A. Perry ,, 
Crago, F. M., 5 Dowdt-> t' K., I 
Cramer, Chas., 7 Do\\ d:;, Clarc1w1• F., 5 
Cramer, Otto, 7 Dowds. D. H., 1 
Crawford Catherine Mrs. 2oowd11, Grant :; 
Crawford, Geo., 3 Dowds, Shannon, 1 
Creveling, Martin, 3 Dripps, Fred , 2 
Crouch, Fred, 3 Dudgeon. Walter 8 
Crouch, Russell, 3 Dunham, Mar~. ;\trs., 1 
Crowthers Henry, 2 Duns on, II. G., 1 
Cunningh~m. Albert, 2 Durbin, De lia, Mrs ., 1 
Cunningham, F., 4 Durbin . Ma r tin, 4 
Curran. T. K., 6 Durbin. Roy 1 
Cutshall, Aaron, 4 Durbin. T. g mery, 5 
Dailey, Chas. G., 6 Dutenu x. J o!leph, 5_ 
Dailey, Homer, 4 Durichek . A~um. ::. 
Dailey, Seldon, 3 Dus tin. M. C .. 7 
Dalrymple, Albert D., 2 Eagle , JI . H .. 4 
Dalton, Patrick, 3 J<}agle, Tine . 7 
Daniels. High, 1 Eas t <> rday. D., 4., 
Darling, Chas., 7 EatCJn , Nathr.an ~ 
Daubenmeyer. W., 8 Edga r. W ., ·' 
Davis, Allen J ., 2 Edwards , Hiley P ., 5 
Davis, Chas., 1 Elliott, W. N ., 3 
Davis, Chas., ;; Ernest. P erry. 4 
Davis, 1•1lmer, 5 E\•an11, " ' m .. ~ 
Davis, Ha r old , 6 Ewalt, A. M., 2 
Davis, Herman, 6 Ewalt , Carl , 1 
Davis, Jns., 6 Ewart. Edwnnl. 8 
Davis, Jas. w., 6 Ewart, Fre d, 8 
Davis, w. L., 1 8W~lt. Norma.n. 2 
Davis, Wm. J., 5 Ewing, Jno., 2 
Daymude. Jno. A .. 5 FawC'ett, Fr; <t. 3 
Deakh111. Geo. l\I., 5 Fawcett. "~.. 1 
Deeds. Alva S .. 1 Faux, Jules , 2 W. 2 Deeds, Andrew, 1 Ferguson, Henry 
WM. McGEE & SON MEMORIALS OF BRONZE, MARBLE AND GR ANITE 
PHONE U Z BI,ACK 
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FORBING ELECTRIC CO. 
8 West Vine Street, l\lt. Vernon, Ohio 
Electric Supplies and Applianco 
Famous Voss Washinr Uach1ne 
Phone 115' 
. 
E., 1 Gordon, J oseph, 6 
Gordon, Wm., 2 
Gorsuch, Clarence, 3 
Gorsuch, Melvin, 3 
Graham, Clinton M., 7 
Green, Samuel, 2 
Green. Tillie, Mrs., 3 
Griffith, Jay, 5 
Ferguson, Joseph 
Fish, A. L., 5 
I~ishburn, Geo., 8 
Fishel, E. M, 1 
Fisher. Chas., 2 
Fisher, W. N., 1 
Flecknoe, Frank, 1 
Fleming, F., 5 
Fleming, Isaac, 2 
Fleming, Otto. 2 
Fletcher, Burley, 5 
l~letcher, Chas. 1\f ., 5 
ll'letcher, Curtis M., 2 
1''1etcher, Jennie, Mrs., 
l•'letcher, Roy, 5 
J;'letcher. Scott, 5 
Flinn, Chas. E., 4 
Fogle, Robt.. 5 
Fogle, W. Peter, 5 
Forsythe, Jno., 8 
l<'orsytbe, T. A., 8 
J~owler, J. G., 5 
Franks, Pearly A., 5 
travel, Chas. W., 2 
Fravel, Jas. W., 2 
Frazier, W. A .. 5 
Friend. Jas., 6 
Frost, J. B., 5 
Frost, ~Iary A., 5 
Fry, Ansel, 8 
Fry, Art., 5 
Fry, James, 8 
Fry, Joseph J., 3 
Frye, Clinton, 1 
Fults, Frank, 1 
Gantt, Homer, 6 
Gardner, Bert, 7 
Gardner, E. S. 2 
Gardner, Nelson, 7 
Oarracl. Chas. D., 2 
Gault, r. J., 5 
Gt•urharl, (has. M .. 7 
Gearhart, Walter , 7 
Geary. Jno. F., 2 
<:entry, Geo., 1 
George, Bros., 6 
Gcorgt• , ClifTord, Ii 
George, Edward, 6 
George, Fanny, 1 
George, Wm., 6 
Gerwlck D. H., 3 
Gfhson, Julius I., 6 
C1lbAOll, W. I., 1 
Giffin, F. D., 7 
Giffin. Jno. W., 7 
Gilbert, R. E., 1 
rn11>ert, Wm. E., 5 
Glcn!!On, Hannah, 5 
Gleason, Harrison C., 5 
Goodwl11. Joseph, 8 
G01·don, Cash, 2 
Grigg, Clair, 1 
Grimm, Thomas, 5 
Grubb, Clarence, 5 
Grubb, H. W., 5 
Grubb, R. D., 2 
1 Hagerty, Orville, 2 
Hall, C. F., 4 
Hall, Chas. l\I., 4 
Hall, Frank. 1 
Hall. Fred, 2 
Hall. Jno. Q., 4 
Hall, Joseph, 7 
Hall, Mont, 7 
Hall, Peter A., 6 
Hall , Ray, 7 
Hall, Simon, 1 
Hamilton, Carlton A., 6 
Hamilton, Geo., 8 
Hamilton, Nina, 1 
Hamilton. Wm., 8 
Hammond, Wm. A., 6 
Hanger, Frank D., 5 
Hannan, W. R., 7 
Hardesty, Franlc, 5 
Hardesty, Lydia, Mrs., 5 
Hardesty, Lydia, 2 
Harding, Geo., 2 
Harding, Jerry, 2 
Harding, Walter T ., 5 
Hardsock, Ernest , 7 
Harmon, Jay, 4 
Harmon, Peter, a 
Harper, Jno., 2 
I Tarris A., C., 2 
Harris, Bcnj. TT .. 7 
Hanis, Clayton, 4 
Harrison. Chas., 4 
Harrison. Frank. 6 
Harrod, Thos .. 8 
Harter. Pearl, 4 
Hartshorn, Ernest L .. 8 
Hatton, Chas., 7 
Hauger, Calvin, Ii 
llaugcr, Cash, 5 
Hawk, Jno. W., 5 
Hawkins, Robt. A., 6 
Hayes, Carrie l\Irs., 3 
Hayes, Chas. W., 4 
Hayes, Earl, 4 
Hayes, l\fary, Mrs., 4 
Hayes, Ralph, 4 
Hayes, Roy, 4 
Hayes, U. M., 8 
Hayes, Wiley, 4 
Hays, F. W., 2 
Hays, Lawrence, 4 
Headington, Wm., 2 
Hendrickson, It P., l 
Henwood, George, l 
Henwood, Jno .. l 
Henwood, Ralph, l 
Henwood, Wm .. 1 
Herrick, George, 1 
Her rlgle, Geo., 7 
Herrington, Jno .. 7 
Herrington, Roy, 7 
Hershberger, E .. 1 
Hess, James, 5 
Hess, Jasper P .. 5 
Hess, Jay, 4 
Higgins. 1<;1mer, 6 
Higgins, Geo .. 4 
Higgins, L. H., 4 
Hill, C. C., G 
Hill , Ed. J., 6 
Hil l, Fredk. C., 5 
Hill, Jno., 5 
Hilller, Smith, 1 
Hilyer, Ralph, 2 
Hines, Walter. 8 
Hinken, Clarence, 5 
Hinken, Stella, Mn., 5 
Hively, David, 3 
Hoar, Albert, 5 
Hoar, J. J<J., 3 
Hoffman, S. D .. 5 
Hogue, Hugh, 1 
IIoldbrook, Walter, 1 
Holton, II. D,. 5 
Hookaway, Horvey, 2 
Hookway, N. C., 2 
Hoovler, Cappy, 5 
Hoovler, Colonel, 5 
Horn, Benton, 7 
Horn, David, 2 
Horn, l'Jll. 7 
Horn, J .. 1 
Horn. v. r,, 3 
Hottel. Jno.. 1 
Hough, W. P .. 7 
Houck, Geo .. f 
Hoyman, Clyde. S 
Hoyman,. J C., 4 
Hubbard, Mory, Mrs., 1 
Hubble, .Mr~ .. 5 
Huffman, 1\Jhert, 1 
Hunt, C. J,. 1 
Hunt c11rrord .. :1 
Hunter, BenJ.. 6 
Hunter, Cha~e. 4. 
Hunter, Chas. C .• 4 
Hunter, Chas. W., 6 
Hunter, ClydP, 4 
Hunter, f'rnnk fJ., ' 
DR M C ALTENBURG SURGEON CHIROPODIST • • • PRACTICE Lil\llTED TO THE FEET 
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Hunter, Geo., 6 
Hurley, Mose, 5 
Hyatt, Dwight E., 2 
Hyatt, E. R., 7 
Hyatt. Geo. W., 7 
Hyall, Jesse J., 7 
Inks, C. B., 2 
l11k11, !!'rank 2 
Isenberg, !\Illes, 5 
Jackson, Carl, 7 
Jackson, Clayton, 7 
Jackson, cmrord. 7 
Jackson, Edward, 7 
Jackson, Geo., 4 
Jackson, J no., 7 
Jackson, Merrill, 2 
Jackson, 0. B, 6 
Jackson, Ralph,. 7 
Jacobs, Jno., 6 
Jenkins. Byron. 7 
Jenkins, Guy, 2 
Jenkins, Hoy, 1 
Jenkins, Lawrence, 2 
Jenning, Harry, 6 
Jennings, Walter, 4 
Johns, Benj., 8 
Johnson, Edward, 4 
Johnson, Frank, 5 
Johnson, W. G., 2 
Jones, Clara, Mrs., 8 
Jones, Frank C., 1 
Jones, Hugb, 4 
Jone11, Melvin, 8 
Kearns, Lafayette, 7 
Kerk, C. I, 5 
Kelley. ~tayme, l1r11 .. , 5 
Kemmer, Rayd, 6 
Kepple, J. B .. 1 
Kerr. Bunn, 2 
Kile, l\larlon F., 6 
Kile. Stanley B., 7 
Lahmon, Clifford, 8 
Lahman, David, 3 
Lahman, F'rank, 3 
Lahmon, Guy, 3 
Lahmon, Harvey, 8 
Lahman, Hugh, 8 
Lahman, P. J., 3 
Landis, Clarence, 5 
Larabee, E. F., 5 
Larimore, Chas. D., 5 
Latham, Geo., Mrs., 8 
Latham, Simon, 7 
Lauderbaugh, Frank, 4 
Lauderbaugh, Harvey E, 
Layman, Floyd P. 5 
Layman. Guy, 5 
Lemasters, P. L., 6 
Lemay, Benj., 6 
Leonard, Harley, 3 
Leonard, Ivan E., 6 
Levering, Jno., 5 
Levingston, Jno, 3 
Lewis, B. W., 2 
Lewis, C. L. Rev., 1 
Lewis, Frank, 6 
Lewis, Lyle, 5 
Linson, Marshall, 7 
Lipscomb, Paul, 1 
Litt, David, 5 
Litt, Wayne, 6 
l.ittle, Homer, 3 
Little, Sam'!., 5 
Lockwood, Anson E., 4 
Lohr, B. 0., 8 
Lohr, F;tta, 8 
Lohr, Geo., 8 
[,ohr, Minnie, 8 
Long, Dean II., 1 
Longshore. Alonzo, 2 
Loveridge, Jno., 2 
f,oyd, Chas. S., 7 
Loyd, Ralph, 3 
LUl\IBER, BUILDERS' 
SUPPLIES & MILLWORK 
PHONE 405 BLUE 
McDevitt, Jno., 4 
Mcl>evitt, Riley, 4 
l\IcUevitt, '\Valter, 4 
McDonald, Chas. C., 8 
McDonald. Clem L., 1 
::'ltcI>ouald, l>an, 8 
McDonald, J. W., 3 
McOonald, Nathan, 3 
::'lfcDonald, \Ym., 1 
Mcl•:lroy, Frank C., 2 
M<'Parlantl , Fred. l 
Mcl<'arland, Harry, 1 
:!\tcFarland, Lawrence, 7 
7 McGilbeny, Jas. Jr., 1 
McOibeny, Jno., 5 
Mcf:ibney, Jas., 6 
:!\lcGinley, Chas. F., 5 
McGtnley, '\Valter, 6 
McGough, Wm., 1 
McGruder, Emerson, 4 
:'.lcGugin. Carroll, 2 
McGugin, Jno. W., 2 
.Mcintire, J. E., 8 
M<'Kay, Nora, 1 
Md<ee. l". \ .. :? 
McKee, Orville, 2 
McKinley, Clinton, 6 
:'\lcl\1anis, Isaiah, 5 
l\tcManls, R., l\Irs., 5 
McMannls, C. E., 1 
McManuls, Silas, 8 
J\Jcl\tannls, T. C., 6 
McNabb, 4 
McPeek. Budd, fi 
Mc·Pherson, Frank, 4 
Ml'l'herson. Jas., 5 
McPherson Mary Jo'. Mrs. 1 
l\frVey, A. J., 4 
M<'Vey, l<'rank, 8 
Mann, Eugene, 7 
l\lnrchant, Hubert, 3 
Marker, f. W., 8 
l\larker, l\I. J., 4 
Mnrtln, Fred, 4 
Martin. Ross P., Mrs., 1 
Kime. Fannie, Mrs., 2 
King, Jack, ;:-; 
Kingsbury, Cleo. W., 7 
Kinnard, J no .. 6 
Kinney. Floyd 4 
Klm1ey, Harry: 6 
Lucas, "'m., 2 
Lybarger, Donald J., 2 
Lybarger, E. T., 2 
McC'a Ila. Blanche Mr!'I., 
l\1'-Calla. R. D .. 7 
McCalla, Thos., 6 
McCamn1et. Brad, 3 
McCammet. Geo., 6 
McCnmmet, Harold. 3 
McCammet, Lynn, 6 
McCiearl. Joseph. 2 
McClead. Kenneth, :? 
l\TcClelland, Chas. H., 6 
McConnell. Ray R., 4 
:\lcCullough, Reuben, 4 
::'ltcDermott. I~arl. 5 
3 l\11t)lon, F. D., 4 
Kirk, Geo., fi 
i<h-kpatrlck. Wm., 2 
Knox. Benjamin 4 
'<ohr, Herburt O, 1 
1<01>oert, l<Jd ward, 8 
K<>JJt>ert. Ouy 5 
!{ring, Che11t~r. 4 
Kuhn11, Pearl L .. 1 
Kunkel,. T•Jmcrson. 5 
Kunkel, Jay, 5 
Kunkel, J110 .. 5 
Lafever, Lella, 2 
La F'ever, Val, 1 
~ahmon, Cleveland. 3 
l\1 cDermott, Faye, 5 
McDermott. GC'o., 5 
McDermott, Orville. 5 
::'lfntthews, Edward, 5 
M.i\well .. f no., ·, 
l\111xwell. Sam'!., Ci 
J\lelencly, N. B., o 
~elson, Jns .• 3 
Mendenhall, L . T., 2 
Mercer, Mllzabelh, Mrs .. 2 
:'.1Ptcnlf. A. L .• 1 
)f Ptzger. Joanna. 1 
::'ll l<'haels, Ray B.. 1 
Mfller, C. \V., 2 
;\!Iller. Clem V., 6 
~filler. Harold, 1 
Mfller, Madison, 4 
:\Jllllgan, A. G., 4 
:M A X M E Y E R ' S S T 0 V E S T 0 R E. 
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Mllls, Arthur, 2 Payne, Eugene E., 2 
Mills, Clifton, 2 Payne, Frank, 1 
Mills, Clinton, 2 Payne, Jno., 2 
Mills, Monroe, 2 Peairs, Carl, 2 
Milt H. C., 2 Pealer, Carlton, 5 
Mitchell, Clyde, 1 Pealer, E. S., 1 
Mohn, Florence E., Mrs., 5 Pealer, Frank, 5 
Momick, Jno., 4 Pealer, J. J., 5 
Morey, Jno. R. 7 Pealer, Lawrence, 5 
Morey, M. Smith, 7 Peet, Arthur H., 5 
Morey, Roy, 4 Pelton, Dick, 5 
Morris, W. E., 2 Pel~on, Jay G., 5 
Morrison, Wm. N. Sr., 1 Percey, D. W., 1 
Moxley, Malinda E., Mrs., 5Peters, Aubert, 6 
Myers, Clayton, 5 Pharis, Fred, 5 
Myers, M. L., 1 Phillips, Chas. C., 2 
Needs, J. H., 5 Phlllips, Edward, 2 
Neer, Roland, 2 Phillips, Herbert, 2 
Neptune, Henry, Mrs., 1 Phillips, Hubert, 2 
Nesbeth, Blanche, 8 Pnillips, J. L., 2 
Newell, Warren H., 3 Phillips, J. Fred, 5 
Newell, Wm. C., 5 Phillips, Kate, Mrs., 1 
Nichols, Harry, 4 Phillips, Lowell D., 5 
Nichols, Walter R., 5 Phillip, Robt. A., 5 
PHONE 459 IED 
Reed, Delno, 5 
Reeder, Wilson, Mrs. 5 
Renner, S. E., 6 
Reynolds, E. K .• 1 
Rhoads, Dwight, 8 
Richardson, Robt., 1 
Richardson, Wm. J., 5 
Ridenour, Geo., 2 
Rightmire, Wm., 7 
Riley, Walter, 6 
Rine, Albert, 6 
Rine, Henry, 6 
Niebel, Louie B., 6 Pickering, Lawrence, 6 
Rine, Stephen, 1 / 
Rine, Stephen A., 1 
Rinehart, B. J., 2 
Rinehart, Earl, 5 
Rinehart, Ellen, Mrs., 3 
Rinehart, Rionetta, Mrs., 6 
Rinehart, Sherman, 8 
Robertson, Chas., 2 
Robertson, Harry, 6 
Robertson, Russell, 7 
Robinson, C. M., 1 
Robinson, Carl, 6 
Robinson, J. 0., 2 
Robinson, O. S., 4 
Robinson, Orio, 1 
Robson, J. R., 1 
Nixon, Geo., 8 · Pickering, Manville, 4 
Nixon, Jacob, 5 Pierce, Reginal, :i 
Nuce, D. C., 5 Pipes, Abraham, 3 
O'Danlels, Geo., 4 Pipes, Chas., 3 
Ogg, Alphius, 2 Pipes, Ray, 3 
Ogg, Edith, 2 Pipes, Tiny, Mrs., 3 
Ogg, Joseph, 2 Poland, Winnie, 4 
Oldaker, Arthur, 8 Poole, Chas., 2 
Oldaker, Orcelia, Mrs., 8 Porter, Chas., 5 
Orthenberger, W. J. , 2 Porter, Clara, Mrs. 8. 
Osborne, Tim C., 2 Porter, Mary, Mrs., 5 
Ott, Clayton, 3 Porter, Thomas, 4 
Owens, Geo. F., 3 Porter, Willard, 7 
Paazlg, Clarence, 8 Preston, Ella, Mrs., 4 
Paazig, Walter, 8 Pribantck N. 6. 
Page, Floyd, 1 Proper, Peter, 5 
Page, Geo. 0., 1 Proper, R. E., 4 
Pahl, Chas., 1 Prosser, Elmer C., 5 
Paige, Horace, 6 Punches, c. H., 5 
Park, Wm. V., Mrs., 1 Punches, O. C., 5 
Parker Earl, 4 Purdy, Chauncy V., 3 
Parker, .Hollana 0., 1 Purdy, Jas. R., 7 
Parker, Homer, 4 Purdy, Marvin, 7 
Parker. Milton. 5 Purdy, Wilbur E., 3 
Parker, Wm. I., 2 Raines, G. W., Rev., 5 
Parmenter, Chas., Mrs., 2Ramsey, Geo., 2 
Parrish, Homer W., 1 Ramsey, Jas., Mrs., 5 
Parrish, J. E., 8 Randolph, Jas. S., 5 
Parrish, R. E., 5 Ransom, Gilbert, 7 
Past, Lucy B., 1 R:ansom, Harold, 7 
Patten, Waite, 3 Ranson, Harry, 8 
Patterson, A. L., 2 Ransom, Otto, 8 
Patterson, Harry T., 2 Ransom, Philip, 1 
Patterson, Lloyd, 3 Ransom, Wm., 7 
Patterson. Walter, 1 Reagh, Paul, 5 
Payne, A. D., 4 Reams, Jackson, 1 
SAPP BROS. & COMPANY 
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Rockey, J. W. H., 1 
Rockwell, Thoe., 4 
Rockwell, W. C., 3 
Rockwell, Wm., 4 
Roop, Jno., 5 
Roop, Michl, 5 
Rose, L., 7 
Ross, Benj., 3 
Ross, R. J., 4 
Row, Wm. A .. 4 
Rowley, Horace V., 5 
Rowley, R. Newton, 7 
Rush, Gay, 2 
Russell, Jno., 6 
Russell, Manford, 7 
Safford, Vivian, 8 
Sanford, C. A., 6 
Sapp, Jno., 8 
Saunders, Alva, 6 
Scbnebley, Chas., 8 
Schonous, H. G., 7 
Schooler, Sarni., 5 
Schoolers, Ellztb .• Mrs .. 8 
Schoonard, R. S., 1 
Schuyler, Fred, 5 
Scott. Carleton A., 5 
Scott, Len. 6 
Scott, Martin J., 5 
Scott, Virgil, 5 
Scott, Wm .. 5 
Sellers, C. E., 3 
Sellers, Ray, 2 
Sellers. Rusell R., 1 
BUICK AUTOMOBILES 
"EXIDE" Storage Batteriel 
PHONE '78 
THE FASHION SHOP "The Only Exclusive Ladies' Rea4J-te-\Vear Shop in Knox CoantJ"' 
MT. VERNON, omo 2! PUJU.IC SQUARE 
Severns, French W., 3 
Shaddock, Dan'I., 4 
Shafer, Lawrence F., 1 
Shaffer, Elmas, 6 
Shaffner, Geo., 6 
Shaffner, Wm. M., 6 
Sharp, Albert, 2 
Sharp, Chas., 2 
Sharp, Della, 1 
Sharp, Edward, 5 
Sharp, Henry, 4 
Sharp, Newton, 2 
Sharp, Phlllp, 2 
Sheffer, F. M., 7 
Shellenberger, Chas., 7 
Sherman, Hurd. 2 
Sherman, I. A., 2 
Shimp, Arthur, 4 
Shinnaberry, Bros., 8 
Shinnaberry, Chas., 8 
Shlnnaberry, Frank, 8 
Shipley, Sam'l., 4 
Shipman, Mary J., Mrs., 
Shope. Chas. U., 5 
Shough, Joseph H., 1 
Shough, Wm. H., 1 
Showalter, Emma, 1 
Shufelt, C. M., 4 
Shuff, Rollie, 8 
Shuff, Stanley, 4 
Shuff, Walter, 8 
Shutt, Alfred, o .. 6 
Simmons, Sam'l ., 5 
Simmons. T. R .. 1 
Simmons. Thos., 5 
Slml)kins. W., 7 
Sims. Chas.. ? 
Sites, Edgar, 1 
Skeen, Bert, 1 
Skeen, Carl N., 1 
Skeen, Earl, 1 
Skeen, Mary E., Mrs., 1 
Slaughter, L. C., 2 
Sleeman, George, 1 
Silgan, J . M., 4 
Sloan, Wm., 5 
Smith, Alice. 5 
Smith, Arthur c .. 1 
Smith. C. W., 1 
Smith, Clyde, 3 
Smith, Ella E., 4 
Smith, H. M., 7 
Smith, Harry, 2 
Smith, Harry J<J., 4 
Smith, L., 6 
Smith, Lorenzo. 8 
Smith. Neal W .. 4 
Smith, Robt., 4 
Smith, T. L., 8 
Smith. W. R .. 3 
Smith, Walter, 2 
Smith, Walter, 5 
Smith, Wm., 6 
Smith, Wylie, 4 
Smothers, Frank, 6 
Smothers. L. A., 1 
Snow, Alonzo B., 1 
Snyder, Chas. W., 2 
Snow, Noble, 2 
Snyder, Harold, 7 
Snyder, Sam'l., 1 
Sockman, Paul, 2 
So•ith, Mark, 1 
South, Susan, Mrs., 1 
Spearman, Chas. F., 2 
Spearman, Clyde, 2 
Spearman, Fred, 2 
Spearman, Jno, S .. , 4 
Spearman, Lester, 2 
Spearman, Mary, Mrs,. 2 
Spearman, Wm., 2 
Spellman, Joseph M., 5 
!Sperry, A. J., 2 
Sperry, E. L., 2 
Spittle, Harry, 1 
Spittle, Harry T., 1 
Spohn, E. L., 1 
Spring, L. A., 1 
Springer, W. T., 8 
Squires. Douglas,. 4 
Squires, Lee, 4 
Squires, Leroy, 7 
Staats, Chas. W., 5 
Staats. Edwin L., 5 
Staats, Elmer, 5 
Staats, Jas 0 .. , 5 
Stamm, Oeo., 6 
Stamm, W. L .. 6 
Starr, Mary, 1 
Stinmetz, Arthur, 3 
Stlnmetz, Clinton, 3 
Steinmetz, Howard, 3 
Steinmetz, Lawrence, 3 
Stevens, Mary, 8 
Stevenson, Frank. 7 
Stewart, Robt. 6 
Stinebaugh, J ., Mrs.. 1 
Stinemates, Geo., 8 
Sllner. R., 5 
Stone, Howarcl, 8 
Stone, Wm. E., l 
Stricker, 'Walter, 1 
Strtngfelter, Chas .. 5 
Stull. J. n .. 1 
Snlltvan, Sam'I. C .. l 
Sturgeon. Ralph, 7 
Swain. Tra, 3 
Swigart. Chas., 5 
Taylor, Tl. F .. 8 
Taylor, Hoy, 2 
Taylor, Jno., 3 
Taylor, Leslie B., l 
Taylor, Ralph, 1 
Taylor, Reece, 2 
Teeters, Clyde, 6 
Temple, Arthur, 2 
Tharp, Carl, 3 
Tharp. Henry, 2 
Thatcher, Frank, 7 
Thayer, Geo. E., 8 
Thayer, Pierce A., 3 
Thomas, A. T., 6 
Thomas, Earl, 6 
Thompson, Arthur, 1 
Thompson, David, 4 
Thompson, Chester, 6 
Thompson, Lafe, 4 
Thompson, Lewis, 4 
Thompson, Ralph, 3 
Thompson, Ward, 2 
Tier, Fred. 5 
Tille, Sylvian, 4 
Tish, Geo., 5 
Tish, J ennie, Mrs., 1 
Todd, Roy, 1 
Tonjes, E. W., 1 
Totman, Jno. W., l 
Totman, Wilber. 1 
Totten, A. L., 4 
Traub, Edward, 5 
Tucker, Carl T., 1 
Tucker, Clyde, 7 
Tucker, Guy, 7 
Tullous, Carrie, 8 
Tulloss, Chas. R., 7 
Tullous, Cynthia, 8 
Tullous, Rodney, 8 
Turney, Clyde, l 
Turney, Ezra, 8 
Twigg, Jno., 6 
Twlnem, P. A.. 4 
Ulery, J. M., 3 
Underwood, Wm., 6 
Vall. Stanley, 1 
Valentine, S. R. 6 
Vanatta, C. o .. 8 
Vanatta. Sam'!., 5 
Vance, Edward, 3 
Vance, Edward, 2 
Vance, Oscar 4 
Vannatta, Sperry, 6 
Vanostrand, Russell, 8 
Van Rhoden, B. F., 4 
Van Rhoden, Vernie, 6 
Van Riper. J . II., 1 
Vnn Voorhis, Chas., 6 
Van Voorhis, Carey, 4. 
Van Voorhis, Hannah 
Mrs., 8 
Van Wlnklen, C., 3 
THE MT. VERNON FARMERS' EXCHANGE CO. 
Dealers in FLOUR, HAY, GRAIN, FEED, J.'ERTRIZER, TILE, FENCE 6 CO.&J, 
P HONE 372 509 WEST VINE STREET 
236-
CITY DRY CLEANERS CLEANING DYEING PRESSING AND REPAIRING 
Its WEST m G B STREET, MT. VERNON, omo 
\'asbinder, Craig, 1 
Vasbinder, Craig C., 1 
Veatch, Harold, 1 
Vernon, Thompson. 1 
Vernon, Wm., 3 
Vess, Jno., 4 
Vian, Ernest, 5 
Vian, Marlon, 1 
Vincent, F. H .. 3 
Vincent, J., .:'ltrs., 1 
Wade, Anna, Mrs., 8 
Wagner, A. G .. 1 
Wagner, Chas., 1 
Wagner, G. C., 1 
Wagner, M. A., Mrs., 1 
Wagner, M. C .. 1 
Walcott, IRaac, 8 
Walters. Ola, 1 
Ward, Chester. 4 
Ward, Della, Mrs., 4 
Ward, Frnnk D., 4 
Ward, J. Frank, 4 
Warman, Fred, 3 
.n, Abrnham, 6 
\»'aLson, Oliver, 4 
·wea,·er. Chas. J., 4 
"'eaver, I<:arl, 8 
Weaver, Elmer, 8 
\.Veaver, Geo.. 2 
Weaver, Peter, 8 
Weaver, Silas. 5 
\Veaver. Wm., 4 
Webb. George, 1 
Webb, Thos. W., 1 
Webster, Glenn, 5 
Weir, Burt, 1 
Welch. L. C'. 1 
Weller, Stewart, 4 
Wells. Homer, 8 
Welsh, J. D., 5 
Wertz, Carl, 5 
Wheeler, R. B., 1 
White, Arthur C .. 7 
White, Earl F., 4 
White, J. Oliver, 7 
·w11ite. Jno. L., 7 
White, Rosella, Mrs., 7 
White, Viola, Mrs., 7 
Williams, E. C., 4 
Williamson, Olive, Mrs., 
Wilson, Carroll, 2 
\.'\'ilson, David, 2 
Wilson, Lloyd W., 2 
Wilson. W. W., 2 
Wing, Wm., 4 
Winland, Alonzo, 8 
Winland. James, 6 
PHONE 1017 BLACK 
Winland, Lee, 6 • 
Wise. Carlton, 7 
Winterringer. Jesse. 1 
Wohlford, Albert, 6 
Wohlford, Chas., 5 
Wolfe, Chas., 7 
Woods. Harper , 3 
Workman, Asa, 6 
W right, Carey, 5 
·wright, Chas., 6 
·wright. Edgar, :; 
Wright. Jno .. 3 
Wyant, Jno., 3 
Wyker, Arthur, 2 
\\7ynkoop. E. 1\1., Mrs .. 4 
Yarman, Jno., 5 
Yauger, A. W., 2 
Yauger, Julian s., 2 
Yauger, Ralph, 2 
Yauger, Sam'!. W., 7 
Yauger, Tracy F., 7 
Yoakum, Chas., 4 
5 Yoakam, Dwight,, 4 
Yoakam, E. M., 6 
Yoakam , Jno., 2 
Young, Chas. R., 1 
Young, Frank. 1 
Young, Geo., 3 
Youst. J. Edward, 4 
Zeigler. l\Jelvln, 7 
VAN VALEY'S SERVICE STATION K NOX. OlL and GREASES 
TIRES, ACCESSORIES, CIGARETTES TOBACCO 
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